
Great Public Domain and Shareware Programs* Best Selections* Latest Updates

Fully Tested - Virus Free • Free Technical Support • Fast, Fast Delivery

Featuring: MORE...MORE...MORE PROGRAMS per DISK

Per Disk
10 or More

AMAZING LABELS <1647) NEW! Create
exciting graphic address labels.

FORM DESIGNER (112) Easy, powerful
program ereales custom forms.

LETTERHEADS PLUS (132) Design/print
custom leitertieads. envelopes, labels

to EpsonflBM compatible printers.

ON-SIDE (121) New! Print sideways with
custom fonts. Menu-driven.

CITYDESK (1231 Desktop publishing lor 2

column newsletters.

MR. LABEL(124) Most versatile & powerful
label printing program.

ADDRESS-O-MATIC (127) Grabs names and

addresses from letters and automatical

ly prints envelopes.

IMAGEPRINT(126) Remarkable lettet quali

ty printing on a 9 pin dot matrix printer

BANNER MAKER (130) Create signs and
banners with multiple fonts & styles.

WORDS'WORDS (200) NEW! Wort puzzle

game uses 6,000 words. Challenging!

BATTLE GROUND (286) NEW! Terrilic

strategic war game. Great graphics. CCA

FORD SIMULATOR II (280. 281) (2 disks)
NEW! Exciting new driving simulator

from Ford Motor Co. Lots of options.

FACING THE EMPIRE (290) NEW! Great

intergalacllc adventure game.

RETURN TO KROZ (291) Unique arcade-

adventure game. Sequel to prize-

winning Kingdom of Kroz.

PINBALL ARTI295) NEW! Fast-paced high-
quality pinball games. Requires CGA.

CRIME LAB (279) Great, unique graphic

murder mystery game. CGA or EGA.

CAPTAIN COMIC (2S0) Commercial quality

arcade game. Excellent! EGA or VGA.

DRACULA IN LONDON (271) Super graphics
adventure game. Great fun. CGA or EGA.

NINJA (201) Commercial quality karate
arcade game. Neat graphics. CGA, EGA.

3-D CHESS (205) Superb 3-D game. Loaded
with options. Use w/any graphics card.

PC-RAILROAD (210) Trains run on ready-

made routes or design your own. You

have total control. CGA required.

CARD GAMES (214) Draw Poker, Hearts.

Canasta and Bridge.

ARCADE GAMES #5 (220) Rochets, Snake.
Xonix, Neman, Spacewar. Needs CGA.

FAVORITE GAMES (221) Pango, Obert,
Frogger, Packman, 3-Demon. CGA.

GAMBLING GAMES (229) Blackjack, Poker,

Roulette, Craps. CGA required.

BOARD GAMES HI (230) Monopoly and

Risk. Requires CGA.

EQA ARCADE GAMES #1 (251) Aldo.
EgaBreakout, Egaroids. Needs EGA.

EGA ARCADE GAMES «2 (252) Snarfs and
Ega-Star Trek. Requires EGA.

BOARD GAMES #3 (245) Scrabble, Concen
tration. Boris, Seek 5 Sink. Needs color

monitor.

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL (203) Super
baseball game. Neat graphics. CGA.

EGA GOLF (250) 18 noles of the best
scenery available. Requires EGA.

SIMBASE (206,207) (2 disks) Great baseball
simulation with detailed analysis.

BASS TOUR (25S) New! Feature-packed
fishing game. Select rod, reel, bait,
everything. Needs CGA or EGA.

BOARD GAMES H2 (231) Checkers, Chess.

Dominoes. Backgammon. Needs CGA.

ADVENTURE GAMES #2 (246) Empire &

McMurphy's Mansion.

STRATEGIC WAR GAMES (226) War on the
Sea. Tank S African Desert Campaign.

ARCADE SPORTS GAMES (223) PC-Pool.
PC-Bowl & Archery. CGA or EGA

ARCADE GAMES #1 (216) Spiders, Tank
Wars & Disk Crash. Requires CGA.

EGA FOOTBALL(257) New! You control all

the great action. Plays like a real foot

ball game. Needs EGA.

VIRUSCAN (403) NEW! Best, easiest virus

protection. Updated to catch new virus.

NEWSPACE (410) NEW! Was commerctal.
Terrific automatic hard aisk space saver.

DBS-KAT(425) NEW! Great disk cataloging

system wfno data entry. 384K. DOS 3.0 +.

SCREEN CAPTURE (445) NEW! Capture
screens in CGA. EGA, VGA & save todlsk.

PC-BROWSE (492) NEW! Incredible file 8

text search from makers of PC-Write.
Hypertext, Cut;Paste, much more. WOK.

LIST (417) Read text files on screen. All-

time best!

BATCH FILE MENUING (419) Easily add

professional menus to batch files.

BAKER'S DOZEN (406) Powerful package

ol 14 utilities Irom Jim Button. Top rated

CGA SIMULATOR (433) Run most CGA pro
grams on Hercules compatible mono

chrome cards.

HARD DISK UTILITIES(437) Very useful.

MENUS and DESKTOP

POWER DESK (606) NEW! Superb desktop
manager &, complete office system.

POWER MENU (702) Excellent, easy menu-
ing program. Needs hard disk.

TREEVIEW (706) New! Our favorite DOS

command shell with pull down menus.

HELPPERFECT (801) lor 5.0, (802) for 4.1 S
4.2. NEW! Incredible must-have Word

Perfect utility. Pull-down menus with 70

commands.

WORDPERFECT 5.0 TOOLS 1841) ASCII to
WP5 format converter plus other super

utilities to improve performance.

PC-WRITE 3.03 (809-811) (3 disks) New! Top
rated w/spell checker.

WORDPERFECT CLIPART (843, 844) (2

disks) Over 160 great graphics.

PRO-SCRIBE (822) New! Really improves
impact and clarity ol your writing.

WORDPERFECT MACROS (831) for 5.0.

(837) for 4.2 70 great macros templates.

AS EASY AS 4.0 (902) NEW! Great Lotus 123
clone. Latest with 8,192x256 grid. Does

almost every Lotus function.

QUBECALC (903) Unique, powerful 3-D
spreadsheet. View data as never before.

LOTUS TEMPLATES (907) Ready to run. Re

quires Lotus 123.

LOTUS MACROS (908) Saves loads of time.
Requires Lotus 123.

123 POWER WORKSHEETS (911-912) (2
disks) 13 great worksheets for Lotus.

DATABASE

dLITE (1031) Amazing dSASE multi-utility

Incl. cut & paste, and much more.

FILE EXPRESS 4.xx (1002-1003) (2 disks)
Easy, powerful database. PC-Magazine

saiO it "performs tike i thoroughbred."

THOUGHT ORGANIZER (1013) Text based
database organizes data and thoughts.

dPROG (1022) Fantastic dBASE III auto-

programmer writes all codes for you.

WAMPUM (1006,1007)12disks]Superb, full-
featured dBASE III clone. Requires

512K, hard disk.

dFLIPPER (1025) New! Directly edit dBASE
& compatible files from DOS.

PC-FILE + 2.0 (1009-1011)13disks) Jim But
ton's relational database masterpiece.

CREATIVITY

CREATIVITY PACKAGE (3000-3002) (3
disks) Unique, 3-phase pkg. Computer

brainstorming unleashes your creativity.

IDEA TREE (3003) Unique thinking tool & info
manager. Gain control of thoughts with

graphic display of ideas. Top honors.

PROGRAMMING

ADVBAS (1413) Best Basic programming aid.

Advanced function llbtary. windows.

A86 and D86 (1403-1404) 12 disks) Finest

macro assembler S debugger. Fast!

EBL & OPAL (1407) Two fantastic batch
language processors. Super-charge your

batch files.

GRAPHICS

ICONVEHT (16001 NEW! Powerful graphics

Me converter. Converts between 16 formats.

Needs graphics. 2 floppies or hard disk.

PC-KEY DRAW (1607-1609) (3 disks) Power
ful drawing/CAD program with clip art.

CGA. EGA, or HERC w/CGA emulation.

FINGER PAINT (1620) Like PC-Paint brush.
Requires graphics card.

VGA PAINT (1622) New! Graphicsfdrawing

in 248 colors. Requires VGA, 450K.

PRINTMASTER GRAPHICS 11602. 1603) 12
disks) LOOOgreal graphics lot Printmaster.

PRINT SHOP GRAPHICS (1663, 1664) (2
disks) New! 1.000 graphics for Prim Shop.

HOUSEHOLD

A>RECIPES (1831) NEW! Computer chef with
loads of delicious recipes.

PC-BARTENDER (1623) Professionally mix
almost any drink.

GARDERNER'S ASSISTANT(1B09) Plan your

garden in every detail.

VIDEO LIBRARIAN (1812) Catalogs your

video tape library. Menu-driven.

SHOPPERS ASSISTANT (1816) Easy grocery

Shopping and coupon filer.

Call Toll Free for 800-359-9998
SAME DAY SHIPPING Orders Only* Free Catalog

CIRCLE DISK NOS. OR SEND ORDER ON SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER.

Name

Address .

Cily/State'Zip

No.ofrjisks. x$2.89ea.(Paylorea.dlskinrnuHipledisksets) = _

(S2.39 each 10 or more disks)

Checks, Money Orders. 3.5'disks'add $1 ea- =
VtSA'MC, COD Accepted CA residents add 6.5% sales tax o

(AddS4iorC0D) Shipping and handling = S3.50

Cfieckdisksize:5'/»" 3Vi" Total ■

EXP. DATE.

~ The Software Labs e
3767 Overland Ave. #112 Los Angeles, CA 90034 (213)559-5456

Immediate pick-up for WALK-IN customers

EDUCATION ft TUTORIALS

TOTAL RECALL (327) NEW! Helps you
memorize any subject. Requires 448K.

AMERICAN STATES (338. 339) (2 disKs)
NEW Great U.S. Stales education.

TOUCH TYPE TUTOR (300) NEW! Superb
Interactive typing instructor.

WORDPERFECT LEARNING SYSTEM (353,
354) tor 4.2. (355, 356) for 5.0.

COMPUTOR TUTOR (302) Complete
interactive DOS and computer tutorial.

EASY DOS 1305) Two greal programs make
using DOS very easy.

SPANISH TUTOR (351) 3 powerful pro
grams lo help you learn Spanish.

■HUNICATIONS

PRIVATE ACCESS (1718) NEW! Connects PC
10 answering & FAX machines. S pagers.

PRQCOMM (1700, 1701) (2 disks) Newest.
All features, menu-driven. Top rated.

BUSINESS ft FINANCE

POSTAL CONSULTANT (8934) NEW! Com
puterized U.S. Postal rules guide.

FREIGHT* (B904. 8905) (2 disks) NEW!

Top rated commercial UPS shipping

system. Compleie. (ully functional. Re

quires DOS 3.0 +. 3S0K, hard disk.

FINANCE MANAGER II (8917-8922X6 disks)
NEW! Best business accounting. G/L,

WP, A/R, Payroll. 2 floppies or hard disk.

ACTIVE LIFE (509, S10K2 disks) NEW! Best
ever appointment/scheduling program.

Unique features in a graphic interface

Needs graphics monitor. 512K, hard disk.

MASS APPEAL 11963) NEW! Complete
powerful mail list manager. Requires

512K. 2 floppies or hard disk.

AREA CODE FINDER .1962) Quickly finds
US 8 foreign area codes.

RENTALS (1951) Fast, powerful properly
management. Menu-driven, easy to use.

Requires 420K, 2 floppies or hard disk.

ZIP CODE FINDER (1900) New! Computeriz
ed zip code book. Ultra fast search.

FASTBUCKS (1903) Fast. easy, home
finance package. Needs graphics card.

SOLVE-IT! (1919) 29 menu-driven financial
calculations.

EXPRESS CHECK (1922) New! Great check
book mgr. Menu-driven, prints checks

and reports.

EASY PROJECT (1932) Total project
manager. Gantt charts, reports.

ASC INCONTROL (1952, 1953) (2 Disks)
Sales prospeclngftracKlng. billing,

scheduling, auto-dial, labels.

FONE (1954) New! Price your phone calls

white you're on the line & save money.

BUSINESS FORM LETTERS (1936) 100
common business letters. Fltl in blanks.

TRIP PLANNER (1305) NEW! fantastic
computerized U.S. roadchart. Finds

snortest routes, much more!

COLLEGE PROBE (384) NEW! A wealth of

Info helps you select best college.

ELECTRONIC ALMANAC (2700) NEW!

Huncreds of traditional features.

JORJ (331,332)(2 disks) NEW! Extraordinary
phonBtic English dictionary. Powerful,

unique features. Needs hard disk.

MICRO WORLD DATA BANK (2608-2612) (5
disks) Ultra detailed world mapping.

Produced by the CIA. Needs CGA or

EGA. Features 2 types of mapping.

PIANOMAN 4.0 (2202) Play and compose
music. New update is better than ever.

WORLD (2600) Stunning! Feature-packed
world map w/zoom. Needs CGA or EGA.

ASTROLOGY 9.5 (2701) Complete, accurate
chart calculation.

LOTTO BUSTER (2130) Lottery program
really works on any plck-&plck-7 lottery.

WISDOM OF THE AGES (1216-1218) (3

disks! New! 6500 quotes on 81 subjects
from history's greatest minds.

Circle Reader Service Number 142

Per Disk 
10orMore 

Great Public Domain and Shareware Programs . Best Selection •• Latest Updates 
Fully Tested - Virus Free. Free Technical Support • Fast, Fast Delivery 

~~ ...... 
Per Disk 
Less than 10 

PRI""NG 
AMAZING LABELS (1647) NEWI Cleate 

exciting graphic addloss labels. 
FORM DESIGNER (1 121 Eas'to powerlur 

program creates custom forms. 
LETTERHEADS PLUS 1132.1 Design/print 

ClJStorn lenemeads, envelopes, label, 
to EpsonllBM compatible pllnters. 

DNoStDE (121) Nowl PrJnt sideways wllh 
custom lonls. MenU-driven. 

CITYOESK (1231 Desktop publishing for 2 
column newslo tlOIS. 

MR. LABEL (124) Most versaUle & powerful 
label ponling program. 

ADORESs.()'MAnC !12n Grabs names and 
addresses hum leltorS and aulomatlcal. 
Iy prints envelopes. 

IMAGEPRINT (128) RemarKable letter quai l· 
ty p!'ln\lng on a 9 pin 00\ matrix printer. 

BANNER MAKER (1301 (;faale signs arKI 
bonnets with muillple lonts & styles. 

GAMES 
WORDS· WORDS (200) NEWI Word puzzle 

game uses 6,000 WOfds. Challengingl 
BATTLE GROUND l2se) NEW! Terrif ic 

strategic WIJI game. Great graphics. CGA. 
FORD SIMULATOR II <280, 281) l2 disk$} 

NEW! Exciling new driving slmulinor 
l rom Ford Molar Co. Lots 01 options. 

FACING THE EMPIRE l29o) NEW! Great 
Intergalactic adventure game. 

RETURN TO KROZ l21l1) Unique arcade· 
adventure game. Sequel to prize · 
winning Kingdom 0 1 KrOL 

PINBALLARTl299NEWI Fast·paced high· 
quellty pin bell gemes. Requi res CGA. 

CRIME LAB (279) Great, unique graphic 
murder myste", game. CGA or EGA. 

CAPTAIN COMIC (260) Commercial quality 
arcade game. ExceUent! EGA or VGA. 

DRACULA IN LONDON l271) Super graphics 
adventure game. Grea t fun. eGA Of EGA, 

NINJA l201) Commercial quality karate 
arcade game. Neat graphics. eGA. EGA. 

3-0 CHESS l209 SUpefb 3-D game. Loadecl 
with options. Use wlany graphics card. 

PCRAILROAD t210J Tra ins run on ready· 
made rOuies or design your own. You 
have total contrOl . eGA required. 

CARD GAMES (214) Draw Poker. Hearts. 
Canasta and Bridge. 

ARCADE GAMES 11'5(220) Rockets, Snake, 
Xonlx, Neman, Spacewar. Needs CGA. 

FAVORITE GAMES (221) Pango. Obelt. 
Frogger, Packman, 3-Deman. CGA. 

GAM BUNG GAMES (m) Blackjack.. Poker. 
Roulette. Creps. CGA requ ired. 

BOARD GAMES 11'1 l23o) Monopoly and 
Risk.. Requires CGA. 

EGA ARCADE GAMES 1112511 Atde, 
EgaBreakout, Eg8l'01dS. Needs EGA. 

EGA ARCADE GAMES 12l252) Snal fs and 
Ega·Stal Trek. Requl' es EGA. 

BOARD GAMES . 3 (245) Scrabble, Concen· 
tralion. 8o,ls. Seek 4. Sink. Needs color 
monitor. 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL l203J Super 
baseball game. Neat graphics, CGA. 

EGA GOLF l2so) 18 holes of the best 
sceMry avallilble. Requires EGA. 

SIMBASEl206, 2Q7) (2 dlallsl Great basebilll 
Simulation with del ailed analysis. 

BASS TOUR l258) Nawl Featule-packed 
fishing game. Select rod. leel, bal l. 
everything. Needs eGA or EGA. 

BOARD GAMES nl231) Checkers. Chess. 
Dominoes. Backgammon. Needs CGA. 

ADVENTURE GAMES 12 l2~ Empire 4. 
McMurphy's Mansion. 

STRATEGIC WAR GAMES (226) War on the 
Sea, Tank 4. Alrlcan Desert Campaign. 

ARCADE SPORTS GAMES (223J PCPool, 
PC-80wl 4. Archery. CGA or EGA. 

ARCADE GAMES . , l21S) Spiders, Tank 
WalS 4. Disk CraSh. Requires CGA. 

EGA FOOTBALLl2571 New ! You control all 
the greal acllon. Plays like iI real 'oot· 
ball game. Needs EGA. 

ununES 
VIRUSCAN (403) NEW) BeSl, easiest virus 

prOlect lon. Updated to calch naw virus. 
NEWSPACE (4101 NEW! Was commercial. 

Terrific automal ie hard (!isk space saver. 
DBS·KAT (425) NEW! Great d isk catalog ing 

system wIno data entry. 3BAK, DOS 3.0 -t . 
SC REEN CAPTURE (uS) NEWI Capture 

screens In GGA, EGA, VGA4. save tOdlsk.. 
PC·BROWSE (4921 NEW I Incred ible file & 

text search "am makers of PC·Wrlte. 
Hypertext. CuUPaste. much more. 640K. 

LIST (417) Read le~ t lUes on screen. All · 
time besl! 

BATCH FILE MENUING (419) Easily add 
prolesslonal menus 10 batch Illes. 

BAKER'S OOZEN (4O&J Povtertul package 
01 14 utlllt ies lrom Jim Button. Top rated . 

CGA SIMULATOR (433) Run mosl CGA pro
grams on Hercules compatible m0no
chrome cilfds. 

HARD DISK UTILITIES (437) Very useful. 

MENUS and DESKTOP 

POWER DESK Iso6) NEWI Supertl desktop 
manager 4. complete ollice Syslem. 

POWER MENU (1Q2) Excellent, 8ilSY men!; 
Ing program. Needs hard disk. 

TREEVIEW (1Q6) New! Out faVOl'ite DOS 
command shell with pull dawn menus. 

WORD PROCESSING 
HELPPERFECT (so1) lor 5.0. (8021 lor 4.1 & 

4.2. NEWI Incredible must·have Word· 
Perlect ut ili ty. Pull-down menus w llh 70 
commands. 

WORDPERFECT 5.0 TOOLS 1841) ASCII 10 
WP5 lannat converter plus Oll'lBr super 
ulllllles 10 Improve pel' formance. 

PC· WRITE 3.03 (BOg·811) 13 diskS> New! Top 
laled wlspell Checker. 

WORDPERFECT CUPART 1843, 844l (2 
d lsksl Over 180 greal graphics. 

PRO·SCRIBE I82:2J New t Really improves 
Impact and clarity of your writ ing. 

WORDPERFECT MACROS 1831) fOf 5.0. 
1837) for 4.2. 70 greal m8Cl'0s templates. 

SPREADSHEEI' 
AS EASY AS 4.0 (g()~ NEWI Greilt lotus 123 

clone. lateSI with e,l92x256 grid. Does 
almost every lolUS funct ion. 

OUBECALC (go3) Unique, powerful 3-0 
spreadsheet. View data as MYer belore. 

LOTUS TEMPLATES 1907) Ready to run. Re
quires lotus 123-

LOTUS MACROS (908) Saves loads of time. 
~Ires lotus 123. 

123 POWER WORKSHEETS 1911·9121 (2 
disks) 13 great worksheets lor lotus. 

DATABASE 
dllTE (1031) Amazing dBASE mulU...,tul ly 

Incl. cu t & paste, and much more. 
FILE EXPRESS 4.lU (1002·1003) (2 disks) 

Easy. powerful database. PC-Magazine 
said It " perlbrms like 1 thoroughbred." 

THOUGHT ORGANIZER (1013) Text based 
Gatabase organizes data and thoughts. 

dPROG (1022.1 Fanlast lc dBASE 111 auto
programmer writes all codes for you. 

WAMPUM (1006, 1007) (2 disks) Superb. fuU· 
featured dBASE HI clone. Reql,l lres 
512K, hard disk. 

dFLIPPER (1029 Newl Directly edit dBASE 
4. compa.tible Illes hom DOS. 

PC· FILE -t 2.0 (1009·10111(3 disksl 
too's relational database ~;;;;;;ii;;: 

i 
I Unlq\JB, 3-phaae plio, 

brainstorming unleashes your I It . 
IDEA TREE (3OO3I Unique thinking tool & I 

manager. Galn conlrol of IhoughtS with 
graphic display ol ldaas. Top honors. 

PROGRAMMING 
ADVBAS(I~l3) Best BasIc programming ald. 

Advanced function li brary. windows. 
AM and 086 11403·1.04) (2 d isks) AMst 

macro assembler 4. debUgger. Fast! 
EBL & OPAL 114D71 Two lantast lc batch 

language procesSOl's. Super-charge your 
batCh liIes. 

GRAPHICS 
" '"'. , , 

lIIe conver1er. Convert s belween 16 lannals. 
Needs graphics, 2 f loppies Of hard disk. 
PC·KEY DRAW (1607·1609)13 diSks) Power· 

fu l drawing/CAD program with clip art . 
CGA. EGA. or HERC w/CGA emulation. 

FINGER PAINT (1620) Like PC-Palnl brush. 
Requires graphics card. 

VGA PAINT (16221 New t Graphics/drawing 
In 248 colols. Requires VGA. 450K. 

PRINTMASTER GRAPHICS (1602, 161)3) l2 
disks) l.000gr.at glapnles IOf Printmaster. 

PRINT SHOP GRAPHICS 11563. 1664) l2 
disks) New! 1.000 glaphlcs for Print SI'Iop. 

NOUSEHOID 
AlRECIPES(1831) NEW! Compulerchelwith 

loads of deliCious rec ipes. 
PC· BARTENDER (1823) Professionally mix 

almost any drink.. 
GARDERNER'S ASSISTANT (1!1011) Pia"! your 

garden In eYe1Y delall. 
VIDEO LIBRARIAN (1812) Catalogs your 

video tape libflllY. Menu-driven. 
SHOPPERS ASSISTANT (1816) Easy grocetY 

shopping and coupon Iller. 

Call Toll Free for 800·359·9998 
SAME DAY SHIPPING Orders Only & Free Catalog 

CIRCLE DISK NOS. OR SEND ORDER ON SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER. 

Name 

Address 

CltytStatelZlp 

No. 01 dlsks __ lt $2.89 ea. (PilY 10' ea diSk In multrpledisk sets) ::: ___ _ 

($2.39 each 10 or more d isks) 

Checks. Money Ord.II, 
VISA/MC, COD Accepted 
CAdd S4 lor COD) 

3.S - dlsks · addS1ea. ::: ___ _ 

CA res idents add 6.5 % sa les tax ::: _~"",--
Sh)pplng and handling::: --,$3=.50",-_ 

Checkdisksize: S'; . · ___ 3''' - Total ::: ___ _ 

VISA/Me /I 

Circle Reader Service Number 142 

EDUCAnON. TUTORIAlS 
TOTAL RECALL (327) NEVI! Helps you 

memOflze any sobJect. Requires 448K. 
AMERICAN STATES (338, 339) t2 disks) 

NEW! Great U.S. States education. 
TOUCH TYPE TUTOR (300) NEW! Superb 

Inleractlve typing InSlfUCIOf. 
WORDPERFECT LEARNING SYSTEM US3, 

354l fOf 4.2. (355, 35&) 101 5.0. 
COMPUTOR TUTOR (302) Complete 

InteractIve DOS ami computer tutorial. 
EASY DOS 1305l Two greal programs make 

using DOS very easy. 
SPANISH TUTOR (3511 3 powerful pro

grams to help you learn Spanish. 

COMMUNICAnONS 
PRIVATE ACCESS (17W NEW! Connects PC 

to answering 4. FAX machines. 4. pagers. 
PROCOMM 11700, 1701) (2 disks) Newest. 

All features. menu-driven. Top rated. 

BUSINESS. FINANCE 
POSTAL CONSULTANT (89341 NEW! Com

puteriled U.S. PoSlal l\l les guide. 
FREIGHT -t (8904, 8905) (2 d isks) NEW! 

Top laled commercia l UPS shipping 
syslem. Complete. fully lunctlonal. Re
quires DOS 3.0 + , 3801<. nard dIsk. 

FINANCE MANAG ER 1I \81l17 ·8922)(6 disks) 
NEW! Best business accounting. GIL, 
N P. AIR, Payroll. 2110pples or herd disk. 

ACTIVE LIFE (509, 510) t2 disks) NEWI Besl 
ever appointment/scheduling program. 
Unique features In a graphic Interface. 
Needs graphics monitor. 5t2K, hilrd disk. 

MASS APPEAL (1963) NEWI Complete 
powerful mall list manager. Requires 
512K, 2 Uopples or hard disk. 

AREA CODE FINDER (1962J Oulckly IInds 
US & foreign area codes. 

RENTALS (1951) Fasi . po \\'e,fu l property 
managemenl . Menu·drlven. easy to use, 
Requiles 420K, 2 lIopples Of hard disk.. 

ZIP CODE FINDER (19001 Newl Computerlz· 
ed zle code book. Ultra lasl search. 

FASTBUCKS (1903) Fast. easy, home 
IInance package. Needs graphics card. 

SOLVE,IT! h1l19) 29 menu-Oiven financial 
calculat ions. 

EXPRESS CHECK!t922) Now! Greal check 
book mgr. Menu-driven. prints checks 
and reports. 

EASY PROJECT (19321 Total proiecl 
manager. Gantt charts. reporta. 

ASC IN·CONTROL (1952, 1953) l2 Disks) 
Sales prospeclngllracklng. billing, 
scheduling, auto-dlal, labels. 

FONE (1954) New! Price your phone calls 
while you're on the line & save money. 

BUSINESS FORM LETTERS (1936) 100 
common business leners. Fill In b lanks. 

MISCEUANEOUS 
TRIP PLANNER (13OsJ NEW! f'antastlc 

computerlzecl U.S. roadchart . Finds 
shortesc routes, mlJCh morel 

COLLEGE PROBE 1384) NEWI A weallh of 
Info helps you select beSI college. 

ELECTRONIC ALMANAC 1..2700) NEW! 
Hunoracts ollladll1ooal feall,rres. 

JORJ 1331, 3321 12 dlsksl NEWI extraordinary 
phonetic English dictionary. Powerful, 
unIque leatures. Needs hard disk. 

MICRO WORLD DATA BANK \2608·26121 15 
disks) Ultra deta iled wor1d mapping. 
ProdlJCed by the CIA. Needs CGA or 
EGA. Features 21ypeS of mapping. 
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smash into the side of a building and

crash to the street. Unfortunately, you

fall atop a fellow manhunter. render

ing him essentially two-dimensional.

It's not a pretty sight. Phil hovers

above you, laughing wildly, then

zooms away—and you're on your own.

The object of Manhunter 2 is,

among other things, to explore vari

ous places throughout San Francisco.

That is done with the help ofan on-

A building is swallowed by a mound that

appears in Manhunter 2; San Francisco.

screen marker that's smoothly con

trolled using the cursor keys or the

joystick.

The marker is interesting and il-

self becomes an important part of

play. It changes shape when posi

tioned over important objects, and

the shape it assumes gives useful

hints. For example, an open hand in

dicates that you can take or manipu

late the object; a pointing finger tells

you that you can press or push some

thing; and a magnifying glass suggests

that you can take a close look at

something.

Further exploration may turn

your marker into a question mark,

which indicates that something is dis

played in the message bar at the bot

tom of the screen. Read it, and you

may get a useful clue concerning that

object.

After exploring a particular

screen, it's travel time. Pressing F3

brings up the travel map. Your cur

rent position is shown by an X, and

orb-approved destinations are indicat

ed by blinking squares. You can move

to the next map section by moving

your marker to the edge of the screen.

As you track Phil through San

Francisco, you'll do more than ma

nipulate markers. From time to time

the view will shift to third person and

you'll be faced with arcade-style

obstacles.

Less experienced adventurers will

like the game's interface because it

eliminates a lot of frustration. More

experienced players, however, may

wish for a greater challenge. But play

ers of all levels will appreciate the ex

ceptional graphics, the variety, and

the alternating tension and humor.

The game's command summary

card, a quick-reference sheet, and the

Official Manhunter's Field Guide are

a lot of help to the neophyte adventur

er. Manhunter 2 runs on systems with

Hercules, CGA, EGA, MCGA, or

VGA monitors.

Admittedly, Manhunter 2 is

probably a bit simplistic for dyed-in-

the-wool adventure fans. Even so, it's

addictive. If you're a newcomer to the

genre or you're just curious about why

the Transamerica Pyramid is being

buried by that mysterious growing

mound, then here's a game you'll

enjoy.

STEVE HUDSON

IBM PC and compatibles—S49.95

SIERRA ON-LINE

P.O. Box 485

Coarsegold. CA 93614

(209) 683-4468

CRIBBAGE
KING/GIN Kl

j I or those times when hu-

i ^^" man opponents are
scarce, Cribbage King/

; Gin King substitutes ad-

I Hh mirably. The people at
| H» I he Software foolworks
\ have almost completely

; captured the feel of these

two card games. The

: package is a two-headed

[Hi deal—both Gin King and
Cribbage King on the same disk.

In Gin King, the only drawback is

that you can't arrange your own cards.

Otherwise, the game is very accurate

and entertaining. You can choose be

tween two styles ofgin: gin rummy, in

which you can knock (end a hand)

with ten or fewer points, and Oklaho

ma gin, in which you turn up a card

from a separate deck and must knock

with fewer points than that card

indicates.

In Cribbage King, the only draw

back is that you can't peg your own

points on the cribbage board. An espe

cially nice feature, however, will count

your points for you or let you count

your own. The second option awards

any miscounted points to your oppo

nent, though, so be careful. As in Gin

King, the different options in Crib

bage King really add to the game's

appeal.

In both games, you can choose

from several opponents of varying

skills. If you don't know how to play

cribbage or gin, the Help menu will

teach you. Another option lets you

play the same hand several times,

looking for the best possible way to
play the cards.

Graphics are good, with sharp re

productions of the playing cards and a

dark green background that looks like

a felt tablecloth. The cribbage board is

shaded so that the wood looks tex
tured and 3-D.

If you love to play cards, or if you

just want to learn some new games,

draw Cribbage King/Gin King from
the stack of computer packages.

You'll enjoy your electronic oppo
nents, and maybe you'll learn some

tricks for the next time you face a hu
man across the card table.

HEIDI E. H.AYCOCK

IBM PC and compatibles with 384K-
$59.95

THE SOFTWARE TOOLJA/ORKS
19808 Nordhoff PI.

Chatsworth, CA 91311

(818)885-9000

HORSE RACING
port of kings, that's the

waY thoroughbred horse

racing is described. But

that moniker seems less

related to regal breeding

and high-society cliques

than ii docs to the size of

tne bankroll you need to

enjoy this sport in style. If

you're part of the two-

dollai window crowd,

SportTime's Horse Racing gives you

the chance to try your handicapping

skills without risking your wallet and

Enjoy a day at the races without affect

ing your wallet as you play Horse Racing.

redefines the phrase off-track betting.

Horse Racing is designed to offer

players an expandable game format

through use of software modules.

With the original package, you receive

the Handicapper's Tournament and

the Track 1 disks. If, after you've

played the game for a while, you want
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smash into the side of a building and 
crash to the street. Unfortunately, you 
fall atop a fellow manhunter, render
ing him essentially two-dimensional. 
It's not a pretty sight. Phil hovers 
above you, laughing wi ldly, then 
zooms away- and you're on your own. 

The object of Mallhullier 2 is, 
among other things, to explore vari
ous places throughout San Francisco. 
That is done with the help of an on-

A building is swallowed by a mound that 
appears in Manhunter 2: San Francisco. 

screen marker that's smoothly con
trolled using the cursor keys or the 
joystick. 

The marker is interesting and it
self becomes an important part of 
play. It changes shape when posi
tioned over important objects, and 
the shape it assumes gives useful 
hints. For example, an open hand in
dicates that you can take or manipu
late the object; a pointing finger tells 
you that you can press or push some
thing; and a magnifying glass suggests 
that you can take a close look at 
something. 

Further exploration may turn 
your marker into a question mark, 
which indicates that something is dis
played in the message bar at the bot
tom of the screen. Read it, and you 
may get a useful clue concerning that 
object. 

After exploring a particular 
screen, it's travel time. Pressing F3 
brings up the travel map. Your cur
rent position is shown by an X, and 
orb-approved destinations are indicat· 
ed by blinking squares. You can move 
to the next map section by moving 
your marker to the edge of the screen. 

As you track Phil through San 
Francisco, you'll do more than ma
nipulate markers. From time to time 
the view will shift to third person and 
you'll be faced with arcade-style 
obstacles. 

Less experienced adventurers will 
like the game's interface because it 
eliminates a lot of frustration. More 
experienced players, however, may 
wish for a greater challenge. But play
ers of all levels will appreciate the ex
ceptional graphics, the variety, and 

the alternating tension and humor. 
The game's command summary 

card, a quick-reference sheet, and the 
Official Manhunter's Field Guide are 
a lot of help to the neophyte adventur· 
er. JWallllllllter 2 runs on systems with 
Hercules, CGA, EGA, MCGA, or 
VGA monitors. 

Admittedly, Man/Hillier 2 is 
probably a bit simplistic for dyed-in
the-wool adventure fans. Even so, it's 
addictive. If you' re a newcomer to the 
genre or you're just curious about why 
the Transamerica Pyramid is being 
buried by that mysterious growing 
m?und, then here's a game you'll 
enJOy. 
STEVE II UDSON 

IBM PC and compatibles-$49.95 

SIERRA ON·lINE 
P.O. Box 485 
Coarsegold. CA 93614 
(209) 683-4468 

man opponents are 
scarce, Cribbage Killg/ 
Gin King substitutes ad
mirably. The people at 
The Software Toolworks 
have almost completely 
captured the feel of these 
two card games. The 
package is a two-headed 
deal- both Gin Killg and 

Cribbage King on the same disk. 
In Gin King. the only drawback is 

that you can't arrange your own cards. 
Otherwise, the game is very accurate 
and entertaining. You can choose be
tween two styles of gin: gin rummy, in 
which you can knock (end a hand) 
with ten or fewer points, and Oklaho
ma gin, in which you turn up a card 
from a separate deck and must knock 
with fewer points than that card 
indicates. 

In Cribbage King. the only draw
back is that you can't peg your own 
points on the cribbage board. An espe
cially nice feature. however, will count 
your points for you or let you count 
your own. The second option awards 
any miscounted points to your oppo
nent, though, so be careful. As in Gin 
King. the different options in Crib
bage King really add to the game's 
appeal. 

In both games, you can choose 
from several opponents of varying 
skills. If you don't know how to play 
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cribbage or gin, the Help menu will 
teach you. Another option lets you 
play the same hand several times, 
looking for the best possible way to 
play the cards. 

Graphics are good, with sharp re
productions of the playing cards and a 
dark green background that looks like 
a felt tablecloth. The cribbage board is 
shaded so that the wood looks tex
tured and 3-D. 

If you love to play cards, or if you 
just want to learn some new games, 
draw Cribbage King/Gin King from 
the stack of computer packages. 
You'll enjoy your electronic oppo
nents. and maybe you' ll learn some 
tricks for the next time you face a hu
man across the card table. 
HEIDI E. H. AYCOCK 

IBM PC and compatibles with 384K
$59.95 

THE SOFlWARE TOOL>IKlRKS 
19808 Nordhoff PI. 
Olats'M:>rth, CA 91311 
(8'8) 885-9000 

HORSE RACING 
port of kings, that's the 
way thoroughbred horse 
racing is described. But 
that moniker seems less 
related to regal breeding 
and high-society cliques 
than it does to the size of 
the bankroll you need to 
enjoy this sport in style. If 
you're part of the two
dollar-window crowd, 
Horse Racing gives you 

chance to try your handicapping 
ski lls wi thout risking your wallet and 

Enjoy a day at the races without affect
ing your wallet as you play Horse Racing. 

redefines the phrase oil-track bellillg. 
Horse Racing is designed to offer 

players an expandable game format 
through use of software modules. 
With the original package, you receive 
the Handicapper's Tournament and 
the Track I disks. If, after you've 
played the game for a while, you want 



to discover other aspects of horse racing, you can buy

separate disks to add to the original system. So far,

SportTime has released two supplementary disks: Track

2 and Stable Owners.

■ The Handicapper's Tournament is a competition

between you and 19 other racetrack rounders. Up to four

humans can play; the program generates its own bettors

to make up the 20. All players start with the same

amount of money, and you can set the skill level to Easy,

Normal, or Hard. The game ends after one of three crite

ria that you define is met: A certain number of races are

run, a certain number of race bets are made by each

player, or one of the bettors reaches a predefined dollar

amount.

Once you've established the ground rules, it's time

to head for the track and the game's main menu. To be

gin play, select Entry Information; you'll move to a

screen that resembles the program at many tracks.

Here's where you can see the names of the horses and

theirjockeys, the number of times they've finished in the

money, the total number of races each horse has run, the

track conditions, the post positions, and the odds.

This information, while helpful, doesn't go too far

in picking a winner. For that you need the the racing

form. This game compiles its own cumulative collection

of stats on each horse, which you can see by highlighting

the horse's name and pressing the Enter key or by using

yourjoystick. My only complaint about the game con

cerns its lack of mouse support; if there ever was a game

that begged for a mouse, this is it. SportTime should of

fer a mouse-support upgrade in the future.

Reading the racing form takes practice, but you can

pick it up pretty easily with Horse Racing's version. In

this game you have a Past Performances screen that, if

used wisely, can give you a very definite edge over the

other bettors.

Back at the main menu, you move to the betting

window. This was the most difficult part of the game for

me because as a kid I lived near Keeneland, a small and

very traditional racetrack in Kentucky where the most

exotic bets allowed were the daily double and six-dollar

combination. In Horse Racing, I could choose not just

from the normal win, place, or show bets, but also from

such strange breeds as the quinella, exacta double, triple

box, and more. Fortunately, the manual explains these

exotic wagers pretty well.

Ifyou're stumped on a bet, and you have a least

$ 100, you can buy a tip from one of the computer handi-

cappers. The cost of the tip relates directly to the handi

capper's success at the window, but not always to the bet

that the handicapper will place on that race.

Select Run Next Race from the main menu and

you're transported to the grandstand. The track and the

horses are rendered in CGA graphics, but don't set your

self up for disappointment. To their credit, the game's

designers have made good use of the four-color palette.

The result is a detailed and attractive view ofthe race

course. {SportTime's Track 2 module sports EGA graph

ics.) The running horse figures give way to numbers

when the horses are in a turn, but you shouldn't find that

too distracting.

I couldn't believe how well Horse Racing captures

the feel of a real day at the track. The entry information

is a gold mine for stat nuts, the competition among

handicappers is fierce, and the races are exciting and ex

tremely realistic. What's more, by compiling a history of

statistics for each horse and rider, the game becomes

even more lifelike as you continue your parimutuel bet

ting adventure.
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10 d iscover other aspects of horse racing, you can buy 
separa te disks to add to the original system. So far, 
SponTime has released two supplementary disks: Track 
2 and Stable OWllers. 

! The Handicapper's Tournament is a competition 
between you and 19 other racetrack rounders. Up to four 
humans can play; the program generates its own bettors 
to make up the 20. All players stan wi th the same 
amount of money, and you can set the skill level to Easy, 
Normal, or Hard. The game ends after one of three crite
ria that you define is met: A certain number of races are 
run, a certain number of race bets are made by each 
player, or one of the bettors reaches a predefined dollar 
amount. 

Once you've established the ground rules, it's time 
to head for the track and Ihe game's main menu. To be
gin play, seleci Enlry Informalion; you'll move 10 a 
screen that resembles the program at many tracks. 
Here's where you can see the names of the horses and 
thei r jockeys, the number of times they've fi nished in the 
money, the total number of races each horse has run, the 
track condi tions, the post positions, and the odds. 

This informalion, while helpful , doesn'l go too far 
in picking a winner. For that you need the the racing 
form. This game compites its own cumulative collection 
of slals on each horse, which you can see by highlighling 
the horse's name and pressing the Enter key or by using 
your joystick. My only complaint about the game con
cerns its lack of mouse support; if there ever was a game 
thai begged for a mouse, Ihis is it. SponTime should of
fer a mouse-support upgrade in the future. 

Reading the racing form takes practice, but you can 
pick it up pretty easily wi th Horse Racing's version. In 
this game you have a Past Performances screen that, if 
used wisely, can give you a very definite edge over the 
olher bettors. 

Back at the main menu, you move to the betting 
window. This was the mosl difficult pan oflhe game for 
me because as a kid I lived near Keeneland, a small and 
very tradi tional racetrack in Kentucky where the most 
exolic bets allowed were the daily double and six-dollar 
combination. In Horse Racing, I could choose not j ust 
from the normal win, place, or show bets, but also from 
such slrange breeds as Ihe qui nella, exacta double, lriple 
box, and more. Fortunately, the manual explains these 
exotic wagers pretty well. 

If you're stumped on a bet, and you have a least 
$ 100, you can buy a tip from one of lhe com pUler handi
cappers. The COSI of the lip relates directly to the handi
capper's success at the window, but not always to the bet 
Ihallhe handicapper will place on Ihat race. 

Select Run Next Race from the main menu and 
you' re lranspan ed 10 the grandstand. The lrack and Ihe 
horses are rendered in eGA graphics, but don' t set your
self up for disappointment. To their credit, the game's 
designers have made good use of the four-color palette. 
The result is a detailed and attractive view of the race
course. (Spon Time's Track 2 module spon s EGA graph
ics.) The running horse figures give way 10 numbers 
when the horses are in a tu rn, but yO ll shouldn't find that 
too distracting. 

J couldn't believe how wel1 Horse Racing captures 
the feel of a real day at the track. The entry information 
is a gold mine for stat nuts, the competition among 
handicappers is fierce, and the races are exciting and ex
tremely realistic. What's more, by compiling a history of 
statistics for each horse and rider. the game becomes 
even more li fe like as you continue your parimutuel bel
ting adventure. 
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It's hard to explain the thrill of

horse racing to those who have never

participated, but this game provides

a satisfying glimpse into what the

thoroughbred world is all about. The

program wins high praise for its

meticulous detail, imaginative use of

graphics, realistic play, and thoughtful

modular structure. It's a sure bet for

the winner's circle.

PETER SCISCO

Amiga—$49.95

IBM PC and compatibles—$49.95

Track 2 support disk—$14.95

Stable Owners module (others still to be

released)—$19.95

SP0RTT1ME

Distributed by Broderbund

17 Paul Dr.

San Rafael, CA 94903-2101

(415)492-3200

GET-A-REF
ei ious research is tough

work, but computers

have made things easier.

Word processors, ency-

clopedias on CD-ROM,

(inlinedatabases—these

and similar modern-day

tools have improved pro-

ductivity while easing the
pain commonly associat-

ed with writing research

papers. DatAid's Get-a-Ref\ersion

4.1 allows researchers to create their

own source lists, search them for rele

vant data, and move that data directly

into word processing documents with

out tedious retyping.

The complete Get-a-Refpackage

consists of six individual program

modules: Get-a-Ref (a pop-up utility),

Garlnst, CreForm, GarList, GarSort,

and Convert. All of these work togeth

er to simplify the handling of ab

stracts, reprints, and other source

materials that are commonly used by

researchers.

The Convert utility is a great tool

with which to begin a thesis. It reads

ASCII files taken from online data

bases such as MedLine, BIOIS, IRIS

(a database for ophthalmologists),

Chemical Abstracts, and Excerpta

Medica and transforms them into

Get-a-Ref'$ file format. It creates a

separate record for each reference and

places titles, authors, and other data

into predefined fields. The result is a

fully functional file filled with scientif

ic abstracts. Those who use networks

not already supported can accept

DatAid's offer to write additional

Convert routines upon request.

To continue with the process,

Get-a-Ref, a 106K RAM-resident ref
erence manager, can be loaded.

Among its other features, Get-a-Ref

allows you to load Files, delete unnec

essary entries, and modify records as

desired. Once you've converted the

files you have downloaded, you can
combine them with Get-a-Ref's Ap

pend command. The familiar menu

bar and drop-down menus provide

sufficient guidance for most situa

tions. To complete a file, handwritten
references have to be manually en

tered using the program's built-in

editor.

In automatic mode. Select finds

all entries that match a given search

string. Alternatively, records can be

manually located and selected. Once

all relevant entries have been marked,

the Write command will create a file.

Now the actual writing begins.

On a 640K computer, Get-a-Ref

works in tandem with most popular

word processors. Pressing the ALT-R

key combination activates the Get-a-

RefTSR (Terminate-and-Stay-Resi-

dent) module. From here, quotations

can be marked and copied to a word

processor or automatically document

ed with a citation in long- or short-

form footnotes. Just a few keystrokes
will do it all.

Footnote formats can be estab

lished with CreForm, a utility that lets

you design footnote-format files. Set

up the format once and Get-a-Ref

handles everything from then on.

Those who use different formats for

different professors or journals can
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You can easily organize your research

for maximum efficiency with Get-a-Ref.

design as many format files as neces

sary and choose from them.

When it's time to write a bibliog

raphy, GarSort sorts entries by source,

author, or year. GarList creates an

ASCII text file and saves it on disk.

From there the list can be printed di

rectly through DOS or appended to a

word processing document.

The recently revised manual

comes in a loose-leaf binder with ex

tensive screen illustrations. It pro

vides clear and adequate assistance to

ensure success with the program's

functions.

Overall, Get-a-Refperforms its
job well. Keep in mind, however, that

this is a highly specialized application

designed to fill a specific purpose. But

for those with the need, Get-a-Refwill
simplify the process of researching,

writing footnotes, and organizing
bibliographies.

DAVIDSTANTON

IBM PC and compatibles—$250

DATAID

P.O. Box 8865

Madison, Wl 53708-8865

(608)258-7767

DON'T EO ALONE
haunted house sets the

perfect stage foradven-

lure- Your heart races;B
I H
I H your skin; you sweat.
I I Wnat a wonderful feeling.
H H Accolade's first at-
^H^H tempi ai role-playing
^^^^H games, Don't Go Alone, is
j^i H a journey through a
^H ^H haunted house so large
that you'll think you're in a mall. Nas

ty creatures lurk around every corner,

down every hall. Some, you can con

quer in one battle. Others keep com
ing back for more.

Patience is the key. You can't fin

ish this game in one sitting; the action

isn't very fast-paced, and the interface

is sluggish. The story line has great po

tential, but it unfolds too slowly.

The premise of the game is fertile

ground for a good suspense tale. Your

grandfather tried to prove that this

large house is haunted. In the process,

he disappeared into the depths of the

old building. On the bottom floor, ten

levels away, you'll meet up with the

Demon of All Demons. Beat him in

battle and your grandfather will go

free.

As ghost stories go, this game

isn't strong on plot. You move from

room to room and, most of the time,

at least one monster attacks you. Spe

cial weapons and magical chemical

concoctions are your only defense. As

the levels get deeper, so does the trou

ble. Besides monsters, you'll encoun

ter other dangers, such as darkness

squares and fear squares.

You see the adventure through

four characters: a technician, a chem

ist, a psychic, and a fighter. They start

out as beginners, but, as they gain

experience, they advance in rank and

become more powerful. If you could
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It's hard to explain the thrill of 
horse racing to those who have never 
participated, but this game provides 
a satisfying glimpse into what the 
thoroughbred world is all about. The 
program wins high praise for its 
meticulous detail, imaginative use of 
graphics, realistic play, and thoughtful 
modular structure. It's a sure bet for 
the winner's circle. 
PETER SCISCO 

Amiga-S49.95 
IBM PC and oompatibles-$49.95 
Track 2 support disk-$14.95 
Stable Owners I1lOIiJle (others still to be 
released}-$19.95 

SPOATTIME 
Distributed by Bt0derbund 
17 Paul Dr. 
San Rafael, CA 949()3..21 01 
(415)492-,'3200 

GET-A-REf 
criaus research is tough 
work, but computers 
have made things easier. 
Word processors, ency
clopedias on CD-ROM, 
online databases-these 
and similar modern-day 
tools have improved pro
ductivity while easing the 
pain commonly associat
ed with writing research 

papers. . Get-a-ReJversion 
4.1 allows researchers to create their 
own source lists, search them for rele
vant data, and move that data directly 
into word processing documents with
out tedious retyping. 

The complete Get-a-ReJpackage 
consists of six individual program 
modules: Get-a-Ref(a pop-up utility), 
Garlnst, CreForm, Garlist, GarSort, 
and Con vert. All of these work togeth
er to simpli fy the handling of ab
stracts, reprints, and other source 
materials that are commonly used by 
researchers. 

The Convert utility is a great tool 
with which to begin a thesis. It reads 
ASCII files taken from online data
bases such as Medline, BlOIS, IRIS 
(a database for ophthalmologists), 
Chemical Abstracts, and Excerpta 
Medica and transforms them into 
Get-a-ReJ's fi le format. It creates a 
separate record for each reference and 
places ti tles, ".uthors, and other data 
into predefined fields. The result is a 
fully functional ftle filled with scientif
ic abstracts. Those who use networks 
not already supported can accept 
DatAid's offer to write additional 
Convert routines upon request. 

To continue with the process, 

Get-a-Ref, a I06K RAM-resident ref
erence manager, can be loaded. 
Among its other features, Get-a-Ref 
allows you to load files, delete unnec
essary entries, and modify records as 
desired. Once you've convened the 
files you have downloaded, you can 
combine them with Get-a-Ref's Ap
pend command. The familiar menu 
bar and drop-ctown menus provide 
sufficient guidance for most situa
tions. To complete a file, handwritten 
references have to be manually en
tered using the program's built-in 
editor. 

In automatic mode, Select finds 
all entries that match a given search 
string. Alternatively, records can be 
manually located and selected. Once 
all relevant entries have been marked, 
the Write command will create a file. 

Now the actual writing begins. 
On a 640K computer, Get-a-ReJ 
works in tandem wi th most popular 
word processors. Pressing the AlT-R 
key combination activates the Get-a
RefTSR (Terminate-and-Stay-Resi
dent) module. From here, quotations 
can be marked and copied to a word 
processor or automatically document
ed with a citation in long- or shon
form footnotes. Just a few keystrokes 
will do it all. 

Footnote formats can be estab
lished with CreForm, a utility that lets 
you design footnote-format files. Set 
up the format once and Get-a-ReJ 
handles everything from then on. 
Those who use different formalS for 
different professors or journals can 

You can easily organize your research 
for maximum efficiency with Get-a·Ref. 

design as many format files as neces
sary and choose from them. 

When it's time to write a bibliog
raphy, GarSon sons entries by source, 
author, or year. GarList creates an 
ASCII text file and saves it on disk. 
From there the list can be printed di
rectly through DOS or appended to a 
word processing document. 

The recently revised manual 
comes in a loose-leaf binder with ex
tensive screen illustrations. It pro
vides clear and adequate assistance to 
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ensure success with the program's 
functions. 

Overall , Get-a-ReJperforms its 
job well . Keep in mind, however, that 
this is a highly specialized application 
designed to fill a specific purpose. But 
for those with the need, Get-a-ReJwill 
simplify the process of researching, 
writing footnotes, and organizing 
bibliographies. 
DAVIDSTA NTON • IBM PC and compatibles- S250 

DATAID 
P.O. Box B865 
Madison, WI 53708-8865 
(608) 258-n67 

DON'T GO 
haunted house sets the 
perfect stage for adven
ture. Your heart races; 
your hair pulls away from 
your skin; you sweat. 
What a wonderful feeling. 

Accolade's first at
tempt at role-playing 
games, Don '( Go A/one, is 
a journey through a 
haunted house so large 

that you'll think you're in a mall. Nas
ty creatures lurk around every' corner, 
down every hall. Some, you can con
quer in one battle. Others keep com
ing back for more. 

Patience is the key. You can't fin
ish this game in one sitting; the action 
isn't very fast-paced, and the interface 
is sluggish. The story line has great po
tential, but it unfolds too slowly. 

The premise of the game is fertile 
ground for a good suspense tale. Your 
grandfather tried to prove that this 
large house is haunted. In the process, 
he disappeared into the depths of the 
old building. On the bottom noor, ten 
levels away, you'll meet up with the 
Demon of AU Demons. Beat him in 
battle and your grandfather will go 
free. 

As ghost stories go, this game 
isn't strong on plot. You move from 
room to room and, most of the time, 
at least one monster attacks you. Spe
cial weapons and magical chemical 
concoctions are your only defense. As 
the levels get deeper, so does the trou
ble. Besides monsters, you' ll encoun
ter other dangers, such as darkness 
squares and fear squares. 

You see the adventure through 
four characters: a technician, a chem
ist, a psychic, and a fighter. They start 
out as beginners, but, as they gain 
experience, they advance in rank and 
become more powerful. If you could 



A SYSTEM SIMULATION FROM MAXIS

IBM EGA screen

Confront Disasiers-

floods, earthquakes,tornados,

maltdowns and monsters

BUILDj?0MEIN A DAY
D£S1 ROY IT IN AN HOUR!
Enter SimCity, the City Simulator, and take charge of an evolving, growing city. Become

mayor of a dynamic real-time urban simulation. Your city is populated by Sims—simulated

citizens. Sims live, work, play, drive—and complain about taxes, traffic, taxes, crime and

taxes—j^t like us. You control the fate of the city. You zone land, balance budgets, control

crime, traffic and pollution.

Satisfied SimCity players

say it best...

Great game! I'm hooked •

I've got SimCity syndrome! •

I find SimCity to be the most

addicting, educational, and

the best game 1 have ever

played! • Amazing! • I may

quit my job so I can play

more... well, nah • You guys

are Maximum Pinheads •

SimCity is not just a game,

it's a way of life • Simply the

best computer game I've

ever played! • SimCity

should be outlawed!! It's

addictive • Fantastic! I've

been playing almost non

stop for 4 days! • Excellent

game! But I've been losing a

lot of sleep since I bought it

• Wow!! • It's a blast! •

TERRIFIC! FANTASTIC! •

Awesome!! • Super!!! • The

airplane pilots are psychotic

• Amazing—all mayors need

to understand this too; mine

doesn't • It's like an

electronic ant farm •

Outstanding! • What a

fantastic program! • My 4

year old loves it too! •

Excellent program! Learnin

can be fun and addicting

Best game ever for the

Amiga • My wife and 1 really

love this software • I stay up until 2 a.m.

playing it everyday! • Thank you for a

piece of intelligent, educational and

thought-provoking software • Absolutely

wonderful idea and program • Excellent

product, I wish I'd thought of it!! • IVe

never seen a program like this • Make

more Sim games, nothing even comes

close • On a scale of 1-10 this ones a 20!!! •

This is a totally different, stimulating,

engrossing and visually enjoyable

program. • Spiffy! • Great, Great and

Great! •

(These comments are from the correspondence

from real SimCity users. Honest!)

• Simple to play—all icons and

graphics, no text commands.

• Loaded with animation and

detailed sound effects.

• An endless number of possible

cities—all different.

• Exceptional depth of play.

DESIGN AND BUILD THE

CITY OF YOUR DREAMS

Collect taxes. Build

homes, stores and facto

ries—even nuclear power

plants. Design mass tran

sit. Hire police. Build a

football stadium. Create an

urban Utopia.

OR TURN CITY LIFE INTO

A NIGHTMARE.

Raise taxes. Bulldoze

entire neighborhoods.

Manipulate property val

ues. Cause tornados, earth

quakes, floods, fires and

other disasters at your

whim.

SIMCITY TAKES ON A

LIFE OF ITS OWN.

Build roads—cars ap

pear. Lay track—trains go.

Build an airport—planes

fly. Helicopters report on

traffic. Factories cause

pollution. Neighborhoods

go condo. Areas deterio

rate into slums. Lead a

thriving metropolis or be

left broke, mayorof a ghost

town.

SIMCITY GIVES YOU THE

KEY TO THE CITY. THE

REST IS UP TO YOU.

SimCity.
1989

GAME OF
THE YEAR

Computer ,
Gamins World

Distributed by Brsderbund

Available for: IBM & Compatibles, Tandy,

Macintosh, Amiga and Commodore 64/128.

Maxis Software
1042 Country Club Drive, Suite C, Moraga, CA 94556

(415) 376-6434, FAX (415) 376-1823

Circle Reader Service Number 1S8

A SYSTEM SIMULATION FROM MAXIS 

~ INADAY~ 
DES1 ROY IT IN AN HOURI ~ 

Confront Disasters
floods, earthquakes,tomadol, 

meltdoWIII and monsters 

Enter SimCity, the City Simulator, and take charge of an evolving, growing city. Become 
mayor of a dynamic real-time urban simulation. Your city is populated by Sims-simulated 
citizens. Sims live, work, play, drive-and complain about taxes, traffic, taxes, crime and 
taxes-just like us. You control the fate olthe city. You zone land, balance budgets, control 
crime, traffic and pollution. 

Satisfied SImClty players 
say It besl ... 
Great game! I'm' hooked • 
I've got SlmClty syndrome! • 
I find SimCity to be the most 
addicting. educational, and 
the best game I have ever 
playedl • Amazing! • I may 
quit my job so I can play 
more ... well , nah • You guys 
are Maximum Pinheads· 
SlmClty Is not Just a game, 
it's a way of life • Simply the 
best computer game I've 
ever played! • SlmClty 
should be outlawed!! It's 
addictive· Fantastic! I've 
been playing almost non~ 
stop for 4 daysl • Excellent 
game! But I've been losing a 
lot of s leep since I bought It 
• Wow!! • It's a blast! • 
TERRIFIC! FANTASTIC! • 
Awesome!! • Super ll! • The 
airplane pilots are psychotic 
• Amazlng-all mayors need 
to understand this too; ...... , " .• 
doesn't. It's like an 
electronic ant farm · 
Outstanding!. What a 
fantastic program! • My 4 
year o ld loves It too! • 

Excellent progr{:m~!~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ can be fun and 
Best game ever for the 
Amlga • My wife and J 
love this software . I stay up until 2 a.m. 
playing It everyday! • Thank you for a 
piece of Intelligent, educational and 
thought·provokJng software . Absolutely 
wonderful idea and program. Excellent 
product, I wish I'd thought of It!! • I've 
never seen a program like this. Make 
more Sim games, nothing even comes 
close· On a scale of 1·10 this one's a 20!!l • 
This is a totally different, stimulating. 
engrossing and visually enjoyable 
program . • Spiffy! • Great, Great and 
Great! • 

(These comments are from the correspondence 
from real SlmClty users. Honut! ) 

• Simple to play-all icons and 
. graphiCS, no text commands. 

• Loaded with animation and 
detailed sound effects. 

• An endless number of possible 
cities-all dmerent. 

• Exceptional depth of play. 

Dislributed by Broderbund 

Available for: IBM & Compatibles, Tandy, 
Macintosh, Amlga and Commodore 64/128. 

Maxis Software 
1042 Country Club DriYe, Suite C, Moraga, CA 94556 
(415)316-6434, FAX 1415)316·1823 
Circle Reader Service Number 158 



play an active role in the party, this

four-person group would be very in

teresting. Except for guiding the char

acters through the mazelike house,

however, you aren't directly involved.

You can use a mouse or the key

board to activate directional icons.

This makes it easy to get around the

In Don't Go Alone, you'll have to deal

with a wide variety of surprises.

house (it's better thaji typing text di

rections). But when it comes to battle,

the game's interface isn't very good.

Battle is dull. You fight by hitting

the left-arrow key, or you build a for

mula by hitting the right-arrow key.

There's no skill involved; the game

decides if you hit the monster, if you

incurred any damage, if you were

scared by the monster, and so on.

During fights, the interface is

anything but responsive. Offensive ac

tions take several keypresses. In the

meantime, the monster is terrifying

your other characters, driving them

crazy with fear.

If you don't want your characters

to go insane with fear, you must spend

a lot of time waiting for their fear lev

els to decrease. To calm them down,

you can either brew up some antifear

potions or sit and wait until the yellow

fear bar sinks to 0, which slows down

the game even more.

All in all. Don't Go Alone lacks

the element of surprise. Even when I

ran into new puzzles and new frights,

I didn't have that fearful thrill that

leaps from a good ghost story.

But what it lacks in thrills. Don't

Go Alone makes up for in intricacy

and depth. You can explore for hours

and hours. You make progress, so—

once you realize that success isn't rep

resented by dramatic victories—you

don't get frustrated. The maze is quite

involved, with one-way doors and

camouflaged secret passages. As your

characters build strength, you'll see

them improve as monster killers.

People who enjoy role-playing

games a lot will welcome Accolade to

the flock of software companies that

produce role-playing adventures.

Newcomers to the role-playing arena

will enjoy the game because the graph

ics presentation isn't as intimidating

as the text adventures of the old days.

Don 'l Go Alone suffers from a

slow-moving plot, but if you're con

tent with just exploring the house, the

adventure will come to you.

HEIDI E. H. AYCOCK

IBM PC and compatibles—S39.95

ACCOLADE

550 S. Winchester Blvd.

Suite 200

San Jose. CA 95128

(408) 296-8400

LAKE
CEITI

IS VERSUS
IS AND THE
■LAYOFFS

Think ofthe NBA Playoffs,

and the Los Angeles Lak

ers and Boston Celtics

usually come to mind.

That's why Electronic

Arts chose to highlight

these two teams in its new

computer basketball

game. Lakers versus Celt

ics and the NBA Playoffs.

In addition to the

1988-89 Lakers and Celtics clubs, you

can choose from 6 of the remaining 14

teams that participated in last spring's

NBA Playoffs or from last year's two

All-Star squads. Match up any of

these teams in a head-to-head arcade

clash and try to make your way

through the NBA Playoff bracket and

become World Champion.

This five-on-five game features

outstanding graphics, and players on

every team, including substitutes, are

displayed in detail and dressed in offi

cial team colors with the appropriate

uniform number. Unlike other basket

ball games, where all the players look

alike, Lakers vs. Celtics features sev

en-footers that tower over shorter

guards, and distinguishing characteris

tics such as Kareem Abdul-Jabbar's

and James Worthy's goggles.

The animation also gets high

marks. Kareem actually performs sky

hooks, Isiah Thomas finger-rolls the

ball into the hoop, while Michael

Jordan does a three-sixty slam down

the lane.

Although the game looks good,

the sound is less spectacular. Even

though the game supports three sound

boards, there's no crowd noise, and

the sound of the ball bouncing around

the basket sounds unnatural. The only

realistic sound effect is the horn end

ing each period. That's not much

support.

The game follows official rules,

including a 24-second shot clock, 10-

second backcourt violations, 5-second

inbound violations, overtime, travel

ing calls, backcourt violations, offen

sive and defensive fouls, and out-of-

bounds rulings.

Game-control options are simple.

There are no plays to call. On offense,

you can dribble in any direction, pass

to a teammate, pump-fake a shot, and

shoot. Defensively, you can steal, block

a shot, and switch to the defender

closest to the ball. A joystick is recom

mended because, when you're using

the keyboard, you can't direct your

passes to a particular teammate.

With single games, you can com

pete in either the arcade or the simula

tion mode. Tournament games are

always in simulation mode, and play

ers can get tired in this mode. You

must wisely substitute for fatigued

players or your team's performance

will suffer. Substitutions can be made

only during timeouts or between

periods.

The team roster screen shows

facts such as each player's name,

number, and statistics from the

1988-89 season. These stats are used

to determine how well each player

performs in the game, but there are no

current stats resulting from your

gameplay. There's no way for you to

Watch the five-on-five battle in Lakers

Versus Celtics and the NBA Playoffs.

know how many points Larry Bird

scored or how many rebounds Jabbar

pulled down unless you keep the stats

yourself.

Some other minor quirks include

the facts that the teams never change

baskets and players don't foul out. But

if you remember that this is an arcade

game rather than a simulation, these

facts won't affect your enjoyment.

One last word on realism, since

these teams are modeled after real

teams. The 1988-89 Lakers did have

the best record last season, but they

lost the title to Detroit. Last year's

Boston club barely qualified for post-
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play an active role in the party, this 
four-person group would be very in
teresting. Except for guiding the char
acters through the maze like house, 
however, you aren't directly involved. 

You can use a mouse or the key
board to activate directional icons. 
This makes it easy to get around the 

In Don't Go Alone, you'll have to deal 
with a wide variety of surprises. 

house (it' s better thaP typing text di
rections). But when it comes to battlc, 
the game's interface isn ' t very good. 

Battle is dull. You fight by hitting 
the left-arrow key. or you build a for
mula by hitting the right-arrow key. 
There's no skill involved; the game 
decides if you hit the monster, if you 
incurred any damage, if yOll were 
scared by the monster, and so on. 

During fights, the interface is 
anything but responsive. Offensive ac
tions take several keypresses. In the 
meantime, the monster is terrifying 
your other characters, driving them 
crazy with fear. 

If you don' t want your characters 
to go insane with fear, you must spend 
a lot of time waiting for their fear lev
els to decrease. To calm them down, 
you can either brew up some anti fear 
potions or sit and wait until the yellow 
fear bar sinks to 0, which slows down 
the game even more. 

All in all , DOII'r Go A/aile lacks 
the element of surprise. Even when I 
ran into new puzzles and new frights, 
[didn' t have that fearful thrill that 
leaps from a good ghost story. 

But what it lacks in thri ll s, DOII'r 
Go Alone makes up for in intricacy 
and depth. You can explore for hours 
and hours. You make progress, so
once you realize that success isn' t rep
resented by dramatic victories- you 
don't get frustrated. The maze is quite 
involved, with one-way doors and 
camouflaged secret passages. As your 
characters build st rength, you' ll see 
them improve as monster killers. 

People who enjoy role-playing 
gam es a lot will welcome Accolade to 
the flock of software companies that 
produce role-playing adven tu res. 
Newcomers to the role-playing arena 
will enjoy the game because the graph-

ics presentation isn't as intimidating 
as the text adventures of the old days. 

.Don'r Go A/one suffers from a 
slow-moving plot, but if you're con
tent wi th just exploring the house, the 
adventure will come to you. 
H EIDI E H. AYCOCK 

IBM PC and compatibles-S39.95 

.ACCOLADE 
550 S. Winchester Blvd. 
Suite 200 
San Jose, CA 95128 
(408) 29&<1400 

lAKERS VERSUS 
CIlIlCS AND THE 
NBA PlAYOffS 

hink of the NBA Playoffs, 
and the Los Angeles Lak
ers and Boston eehics 
usually come to mind. 
That's why Electronic 
Arts chose to highlight 
these two team s in its new 
computer basketball 
game, Lakers versus Celf
ies alld rire NEA P/ayojft. 

In addition to the 
1988- 89 Lakers and Celtics clubs, you 
can choose from 6 of the remaining 14 
teams that participated in last spring's 
NBA Playoffs or from last yea r's two 
All-Star squads, Match up any of 
these teams in a head-to-head arcade 
clash and try to make your way 
through the NBA Playoff bracket and 
become World Champion. 

This fi ve-an-five game features 
outstanding graphics, and players on 
every team, including substitutes, are 
displayed in detail and dressed in offi
cial team colors with the appropriate 
uniform number. Unlike other basket
ball games, where all the players look 
alike, Lakers vs. Celtics features sev
en-footers that tower over shorter 
guards, and distinguishi ng characteri s
tics such as Kareem Abdul-Jabbar's 
and James Wonhy's goggles. 

The animation also gets high 
marks. Kareem actually performs sky 
hooks, Isiah Thomas finger-rolls the 
ball into the hoop, wh ile Michael 
Jordan does a three-sixty slam down 
the lane. 

Although the game looks good, 
the sound is less spectacular. Even 
though the game suppons three sound 
boards, there's no crowd noise, and 
the sound of the ball bouncing around 
the basket sounds unnatural. The only 
realisti c sound effect is the horn end-
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ing each period. That's not much 
suppon, 

The game follows official rules, 
includinga 24-second shot clock, 10-
second backcourt violations, 5-second 
inbound violations, overtime, trave l
ing ca lls, backcourt violations, offen
sive and defensive fouls, and out-of
bounds rulings. 

Game-control options are simple. 
There are no plays to call. On offense, 
you can dribble in any direction, pass 
to a teammate, pump-fake a shot, and 
shoot. Defensively, you can steal, block 
a shot, and switch to the defender 
closest to the ball. A joystick is recom
mended because, when you' re using 
the keyboard, you can' t direct your 
passes to a particular teammate. 

With single games, you can com
pete in either the arcade or the simula
tion mode. Tournament games are 
always in simulation mode, and play
ers can get tired in this mode. You 
must wisely substitute for fatigued 
players or your team's performance 
will suffer. Substitutions can be made 
only during timeouts or between 
periods. 

The team roster screen shows 
facts such as each player's name, 
number, and statistics from the 
1988- 89 season. These stats are used 
to determine how well each player 
performs in the game, but there are no 
current stats resulting from your 
gameplay. There's no way for you to 

Watch the five-on-five battle in Lakers 
Ikrsus Celtics and the NBA Playoffs. 

know how many points Larry Bird 
scored or how many rebounds Jabbar 
pulled down unless you keep the stats 
yourself. 

Some other minor quirks include 
the facts that the teams never change 
baskets and players don't foul out. But 
if you remember that this is an arcade 
game rather than a simulation, these 
facts won't affect your enjoyment. 

One last word on rea lism, since 
these teams are modeled after real 
teams, The \988-89 Lakers did have 
the best record last season, but they 
lost the ti tle to Detroit. Last year's 
Boston club barely qualified for post-



Great Software
Micro Star has been selling shareware for IBM and compatible computers since

1986, longer than any other company in this magazine. And we offer the best

prices with prompt delivery. Others say "World's Best Shareware" yet include

lemons like Jet Set, City Desk and Mr. Bill. But our technicians have carefully chosen

the best software available. Try us and see! GUARANTEED NO LEMONS!

STRIKER (110) Fly helicopter

ogainsi enemy (CGA)

TWO BIT POKER V2.0 (172)

Just like the casino poker

machines in Vegas (CGA)

STARLORD (GAM95) Play
Star Trek on your PC (CGA)

DND v1.2 (119) Like Dun

geons and Dragons

ROUND 42 (120) Like Space

Invaders. 42 levels (CGA)

MONOPOLY (169) Great

color and sound (CGA)

BRIDGEPAL (171) Contract

of rubber bridge, w/tutorial.
SPACEWAR (158) Using

phasers. photon torpedoes.

WHEEL OF MISFORTUNE (181)

Spin wheel and watch out!

PC-JIGSAW v1.1 (GAM71)

Beautiful computer |igsaw

puzzles. Color or mono.

DRACULA IN LONDON (GAM

94) Great graphics game

based on novel (CGA)

EAT'EM II (GAM 74) Like Poc

Man but with a bigger field.

KID-GAMES (GAMS) Math,

clock, alphabet, etc. (CGA)

EGA RISK (GAM11) World

domination in great color.

With EGA Asteroids (EGA)

NETHACK (GAM20) Adven

ture game. Mdny danger

ous levels, rooms, corridors.

PC-GAMMON (GAM33) Easy
to learn, yet challenging.

MORAFPS REVENGE (GAM66)

Adventure with castles, dun

geons, maps, monsters!

SCRABBLE (GAM72) Exact

rendition of the all time

favorite (EGA)
CBIBBAGE PARTNER (GAM90)

The complete board game!

CHESS (GAM9) Incredible.

2D and 3D. Playback moves,

store games, etc. (CGA)

CADDIEHACK EGA GOLF

(GAM100) Best 18-hole share

ware golf game around1

CGAvor. isGAM101(EGA)

SOLICARD (GAM106) Eight

great solitaire card games.

BLACKJACKI v1.5 (GAM47)

Professional. Superb gra

phics (Mono or EGA)
PAS TRIVIA V3.02 (GAM114)

Family oriented trivia game

for up to 6 players.

KINGDOM OF KROZ (GAM5)

Arcade, adventure, and

strategy game with 25 levels.

CBOSSWORDCREATOR(GAM

108) Shareware's finest cross

word puzzle generator!

SHARP SHOOTER (GAM84)

Tank vs. tank warfare game.

Up to eight players (CGA)

MAH JONGG (GAM103)
High tech simulation. CGA

and VGA version included.

PROGRAMMING

WINDOW PRO (1613, 1614/2

disks) Create windows and

titles for menus, etc.

PC-BASIC PRIMER (1625)

Learn BASIC in a very color

ful way (CGA, BASIC).

PERSONAL C COMPILER v1.2

(1627) Learn the C lan

guage (2 FDorHD)
A86-D86 (1707,1709/2 disks)

World's best assembler, dis

assembler program.

WORD PROCESSING

WORDS ft EDITS (TXT2) Full
screen text editor for ASCII.

PC-WRITE V3.02 (434-436/3
disks) Very popular. With

spell checker (2 FD or HD)

GALAXY V2.42 (407) Easy to
use. Mouse. EGA support.

PC-WRITE MACROS v1.2 (458)

1 DO commands for PC-Write.

COMPOSER (313) Create,

edit and play music. (CGA)
CHRISTMAS SONGS (311)

Collection of your favorites.

PROFESSIONAL MASTERKEY

v3.0 (2805) Like Norton's.

Retrieve deleted files. A life-

saver (2 FD or HD)

TECHSTAFFTOOLS (3066-3069
/2 disks) 13 utilities no com

puter should be without!

SCREENSAVER v1 05 (UTL21)

Save monitor from burn-in.

For all video displays.

DBS-KAT (UTL 30) Catalog

your floppy disks (HD)

BRADFORD v2.0 (2729) Beau

tiful fonts for your dot matrix.

PAS MASTER MENU V1.02

(UTL33) Interface for multi

ple user passwords. (HD)

TUTOR.COM V4.4 (1301) Inter

active DOS tutorial.

HELPDOS v2.0 (1326) On

line DOS help with menus.

Includes DOS dictionary of

terms and a hints menu.

HARD DISK MENU IV (1332)

Organize HD for speed, ease

of use. Password protection.
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STILL RIVER SHELL V2.58 (1304)

Run DOS commands from

menu. Makes DOS easy

MIND CHART (GRA37-GRA38/

2 disks) Menu charting and

drawing programs.

SIMCGA/HGCIBM (1027,

1062/2 disks) Use with Her

cules graphics card/com

patible to run CGA pro

grams on your monochrome.

IMAGE-3D (1048) Create,

edit 3-D objects. Move,

scale, rotate image (CGA).

FINGER PAINT V2.00 (1050)

Use keyboard or mouse to

draw. Like MacPAINT (CGA)

DRAFT CHOICE (GRA6) Excel

lent menu-driven CAD pro

gram. Mouse support.

CHARTS UNLIMITED (GRA16)

Complete system for flow

charts: organizational, elec

trical, etc., with symbols.

SPREADSHEETS

AS-EASY-AS (505) Has screen

help menus A Lotus clone

that reads Lotus files.

PC-CALC+V1.0(512-514/3

disks) Jim Button's famous

Lotus clone (2 FD or HD)

PIVOT vi.01 (516) Prints Lotus

or As-Easy-As files sideways.

ACCOUNTING/FINANCE

MARKETCGA v2.2 (BUS 17)

Analysis on stocks, funds,

etc. EGAver. Is BUS 16 (CGA)
AMORTIZE (BUSH3) Calcu

late, print loan amortization

schedules.
TICKLEX (BUS62) Appoint

ment calendar with re

minder, alarm, timetable.

etc.(HD)
MEDLIN ACCOUNTING (757)

G/L. A/P. A/R and payroll.

EXPRESS CHECK v2.06 (784)

Checking account with run

ning balance, monthly re

ports, etc. Prints checks.
FINANCE MANAGER II G/L

vi.3 (751) Personal or small

business (2 FDorHD)

APPLICATIONS

FOOTBALL FUN (MIS1) Man

age an office football pool.

LOGITI (UTL27) RAM resident

computer logging program.

THE NUTRITIONIST (2334)

Evaluates foods, meals and

recipes for nutrition, etc.

EZ-FORMS (1909) Make forms

to meet different needs.

CATALIST (2059, 2064/2
disks) Mailing list manager.

Prints labels, reports.

NOTE Minimum program requirements are in parentheses at

fhe end of descriptions. FD^floppy drive. HD hard dnve.

CGA at least CGA. or better (fof e«ample. EGA or VGA).

FAMILY TREE (2201) Create

files, genealogical reports.

LOTTO PROPHET v2.7 (2364)

Best lotto program around.

PC-DESKTEAM (2603) Desk

top organizer. Many features!

TELECOMMUNICATIONS

TELIX v3.11 (1161-1162/2

disks) Total package. Sup

ports baud rate to 115,200
(modem. 2 FDorHD)
WILDCAT! V1.O3(1141,1143/

2 disks) Flexible bulletin

board system (modem. HD)

PROCOMM V2.43 (1159) Out

standing modem software.

BIBLEMEN (3330) Excellent

Bible quiz program.

BIBLEWORKS (3356-3361/6

disks) Bible with concord

ance, allows editing. Old

and new testaments (2 FD

orHD)

EDUCATION

SECURITY/HACKING

COPYPROTECTION IV(1226)

Latest release. For advanced

programmers (2 FD or HD)
FLU SHOT+ v1.5 (1225) Pro

tection against viruses!

VIRUS STOPPER v2.0 (1223)
Protect your system from

viruses and trojan horses.

DATABASE PROGRAMS

PC-FILE:DB (853-855/3 disks)
Report-writer. dBASE III+ com

patible. (HD) .

FILE EXPRESS (803-804/2
disks) Powerful system.

Allows 32.000 records. Sorts
up to 10 fields (2 FDorHD)

THE WORLD (235) Shows and

prints maps in all locations

of the world!

AMY'S FIRST PRIMER (248)

Game that teaches letters,

numbers, keyboard (CGA)

FACTS 50 (239) Geography

lessons for U.S (BASIC).

PC FASTYPE V3.01 (241) Touch

typing instruction with WPM.

accuracy, etc. (CGA)
SPANISH I ft II (211. 232/2
disks) Great tutorial (BASIC)

MATH CASTLE (EDU 18) Save
castle from aliens by solving

math riddles1 Fun!

Micro Star
ORDER FORM

PLEASE PRINT DISK NUMBERS
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CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE( )

NUMBER OF DISKS X (PRICE)

($1.95 PER DISK FOR 1-9; $1.75 FOR 10 OR MORE)

NOTE: 2 DISK SETS ARE 2 X (PRICE)

SOFTWARE ON 3.5" DISKS ADD $1.00 EACH

CALIF. RESIDENTS ADD 6% TAX -

SHIPPING AND HANDLING ; S3.50

(FOREIGN ORDERS ADD S5/CANADA $2) =

MAIL CHECK OR MONE f OflDEfl TO TOTAL ■ S
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Call TOLL FREE for SAME DAY SHIPPING
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I GAMES 

STRIKER (110) Fly helicopter 
against enemy (eGA) 
TWO BIT POKER ..,2.0 (172) 
Just like the casino poker 
machines in vegas (eGA) 
STAIlLQIW (GAt.195) Play 
Slor Trek on your PC (eGA) 
DND v1.2 ( 119) like Dun
geons and Drogons. 
ROUND '2 (120) like Space 
Invaders. 42 levels (eGA) 
MONOPOLY (169) GreaT 
COlor and sound (eGA) 
BRIDGEPAL (171) Contract 
or rubber brid ge, w/ futo(io J. 
SPACEWAR (iS8) Using 
phasers. photo n torpedoes. 
WHEEL OF MISFORTUNE (i8i) 
Sp in wheel a nd watCh out l 
PC -JIGSAW v1 . i (GAM71) 
Beautiful computer jigsaw 
puzzles. ColO! or mono. 
DRACULA IN LONDON (GAM 
9~) Great graphics game 
based o n nove! (CGA) 

!"t...1 _ ril1~ 
rl rr:Tl Co_ I /,", - .-o ~r- l 

EAT 'EM II (GAM 7~) Like Poc 
Man but w ith 0 b igger field. 
KID-GAMES (GAM8) Moth. 
clock, alphabet. etc. ( CGA) 
EGA RISK (GAMH) World 
dominotion in gleat color. 
With EGA Asteroids ( EGA) 
NETHACK (GAM20) Adven
ture game. Many danger
ous levels. looms, corrid ors. 
PC-GAMMON (GAM33) Easy 
10 learn. yet challeng ing. 
MORAfPS REVENGE (GAM66) 
Adventure w ilh casltes, dun· 
geons. maps, monstersl 
SCRA&BLE (GAM72) Exact 
rend ition 01 the all lime 
lavori te ( EGA) 
CRllBAGE PARTNER (GAM91) 
The complete board gamel 
CHESS (GAM9) Incredib le . 
20 and 3~. Playback moves. 
store gomes, etc. (CGA) 

Co 

CADDIEHACK EGA GOLF 
(GAMiOO) Best 18-hoIeshore
wore golf game around l 
CGAver. is GAMi01 ( EGA) 
SOllCARO (GAM106) Eight 
great solita ire cord games. 
BLACKJACKI vi .5 (GAMO) 
Pr o lessionai. Superb gra
phics (Mono or EGA) 
PAS TRIVIA v3,02 (GAM11~) 
Family oriented trivia game 
lor up to 6 players. 
KINGDOM OF KiOZ (GAM5) 
Arcade. adventure, and 
strategy g ame with 2Slevels. 

Great Software 
Micro Star has been selling shareware tex IBM and compatible computers sInce 
1986. longer than any other company in th is magazIne. And we offer the best 
prices with prompt delivery. Others say "World's Best Shareware" yet Include 

lemons like Jet Set. City Desk and Mr. Bill. But our technic ians have carefully chosen 
the best software available. Try us and see! GUARANTEED NO LEMONSI 

CRQSSWOiO CREATOR (GAM 
101) Shar9'WOre's finest cross
word puule generatorl 
SHARP SHOOTER (GAMU) 
Tonk vs. tonk warfare game. 
Up to eight players ( CGA) 
MAH JONGG (GAM 1 03) 
High tech simulation. CGA 
and VGA version included. 

PROGIlAMMING 

WINDOW PRO (1613, 161~/2 
disks) Cleate w indows a nd 
titles IOf menus. etc. 
PC-BASIC PRIMER (1625) 
Learn BASIC in a very COlor
ful way (CGA. BASIC). 
PERSONAL C COMPilER vt.2 
(1627) learn the Clan· 
guoge ( 2 FO Of HO) 
AM-D&6 (1707, 1709/ 2dlsks) 
World 's best assembler. d is
assembler program. 

WORD PROCESSING 

WORDS 6 EDITS (TXT2) Full· 
screen ted editor for ASCII. 
PC·WRITE v3.02 (434.436/ 3 
disks) Very popu lar. With 
spell checker ( 2 FD or HO) 
GALAXY v242 (~07) Easy to 
use. Mouse. EGA support. 
PC-WRITE MACROSv1 .2 (458) 
100 comma nds for PC-Write. 

MUSIC 

COMPOSER (313) C reate. 
edit and p lay music. ( CGA) 
CHRISTMAS SONGS (311) 
COllection 01 your favorites. 

UTlUTlES 

PROFESSIONAL MASTERKEY 
v3 .0 (2105) Like Norton 's. 
Retrieve deleted l iles. A llIe· 
saver (2 FD or HO) 
TECHstAFF TOOLS (3066-3069 
/ 2 dllkl) 13 utilities no com
puter should be without! 
SCREENSAVER v1 .05 (UTl21) 
Save monitor from burn·ln. 
For a ll video d ispla ys. 
DBS·KAT (UTL 30) Catalog 
your floppy d isks (HO) 
BRADFORD v20 (2729) Beau· 
tilu l fo nls lor your dot matrix. 
PAS MASTER MENU vi .02 
(UTl33) Interlace lor mulfi
p ie user passwords, (HO) 

TUTOIl.COM v~. (1301) Inter· 
a ctive DOS tutorial. 
HElPDOS v2,0 (1326) On
line DOS help w ith menus. 
Includes DOS d iclionary of 
terms a nd a hints menu. 
HARD DISK MENU IV (1332) 
Organize HO for speed, ease 
of use. Possword protection. 
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STILL RIVER SHelL v258 (1~) 
Run DOS commands from 
menu. Makes DOS easy, 

GRAPHICS 

MIND CHART (GIlA37·GIlA38/ 
2 d isks) Menu c harting a nd 
drawing programs. 
SIMCGA/ HGCIBM (1027. 
1062/ 2 disks) Use with Her· 
cules graphics card/ com· 
patrble to run CGA pro
g/oms on your monochrome. 
IMAGE·3D (1048) Create, 
ed it 3-D objects. Move. 
scale. rotate image (CGA). 
FINGER PAINT v2.00 (1050) 
Use keyboard or mouse to 
draw. like Ma cPAINT (eGA) 
DRAFT CHOICE (GRA6) Excel
lent menu·drlven CAD pro
grom. Mouse support. 

CHARTS UNLIMITED (GRA16) 
Comp le te system for fl ow 
charts: Ofganizotiona l, elec· 
trical. elc .. with symbols. 

SPREADSHEETS 

AS-EASY·AS (505) Has screen 
help menus A lotus clone 
that reads Lotus files, 
PC-CAlC+ v1 .0 (512·514/ 3 
d isks) Jim Bunon'S fomous 
Lotus clone ( 2 FO or HO) 
PlYOTvi .01 (516) Prints lotus 
or As-Easy·As files sideways. 

ACCOUNTING/ FINANCE 

MARlCETCc;A v2.2 (IUS17) 
Analysis on stocks. funds, 
etc. EGAver. lslUS 16 ( CGA) 
AMORTIZE (IUS113) Calcu
la te. print loon amortization 
schedules. 
TlCKLEX (IUS62) Appoint
ment c alendar with re 
m inder, alarm, timetable , 
etc, ( HD) 
MEDLIN ACCOUNTING (757) 
GI L NP. NR and pol"oll. 
EXPRESS CHECK v2.06 (766) 
Checking a ccount with run· 
ning ba la nce, monthly re
ports, etc. Prlnls c hecks. 
FINANCE MANAGER II G/ l 
v1 .3 (75i) Persona l or small 
business ( 2 FO or HO) 

APPLICATIONS 

FOOTBALL FUN (MIS1) Ma n
age on office football pool . 
lOOITI (UTL27) RAM resident 
computer logging program. 
THE NUTRITIONIST (233.) 
Eva luates foods, mea ls and 
recipes for nutrition, etc. 
El·FORMS (i909) fv10ke forms 
to meet d ifferent needs. 
CATAlIST (2059, 206. / 2 
dllks) Mo iling list m a na ger. 
Prinls labels. reports, 

NOTE: Mnlmum program rOQUiremenls ole In parentheses 01 
lhe end 01 descriptions. FD=t\oppy dlfve. HD herd dlfve. 
CGA=OIleasf eGA or beMer "or example. EGA or VGA). 

FAMilY TREE (220i) Create 
files. genealog ical reports. 
LOnO PROPHET v2.7 (2364) 
Best loNe program around. 
pe·DESICTEAM (2603) Desk
top OIganlzef. Many features! 

TEl£COMMUNICATIONS 

Tell X v3.11 (1161·1162/ 2 
disks) Tolal package. Sup
ports baud rate 10 115,200 
( modem. 2 FD or HD) 
WllOCATI v1 ,03 (1 U1, 1143/ 
2 dlskl) Flex ible bulletin 
board system ( modem, HO) 
PROCOMM v2.~3 (1159) Out
standing modem software. 

SECURITY/ HACKING 

COPY PROTECliON IV (1226) 
latest release. For advonced 
programmers (2 FD or HO) 
flU SHOT+ vi ,5 (1225) Pro
fect ion against viruses! 
VIRUS STOPPER v2.0 (1223) 
Protect your system trom 
viruses and Irojan horses. 

DATABASE PROGRAMS 

pe·FllE:DB (853-155/ 3 disks) 
Report-writer, dBASE III. com· 
pat!b le. (HO) . 
FilE EXPRESS (803·804/2 
disks) Powerful syst em. 
Allows 32.000 records. Sorts 
up to 10 fields (2 FD or HD) 

RELICION 

BIBLEMEN ( 3330) Excellent 
Bible Quiz program. 
BIBlEWORKS (3356·3361 / 6 
d isks) Bible with conCOfd
once. a llows editing. Old 
and new testoments (2 FO 
Of HO) 

EDUCATION 

THE WOALD (235) Shows and 
prints mops in a ll locations 
of the world l 
AMY'S FIRST PAlMER (248) 
Game that teaches lette/s. 
numbers. keyboard (CGA) 
FACTS 50 (239) Geography 
lessons for U.S. ( BASIC). 

PC FASTYPEv3.01 (2~1) Touch 
typing Instruction w ith INPM. 
occuracy, etc. (eGA) 
SPANISH I , II (2". 232/ 2 
disks) Great tutoria l ( BASIC) 
MATH CASTlE (EDU 11) Sove 
castle from aliens by solving 
math rlddlesl Funl 
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season play. If EA wants to play up

the rivalry between the two teams, it

should release some disks with great

teams of the past. Watching Bill Rus

sell and John Havlicek do battle with

Wilt Chamberlain and Jerry West

would really appeal to computer

roundball fans and make a rousing,

in-your-face dunk of a sequel.

MICKEY McLEAN

IBM PC and compatibles—S49.95

ELECTRONIC ARTS

1820 Gateway Dr.

San Mateo. CA 94404

(800)245-4525

DAVID WOLF:
SECRET AGENT
^■^^ ame players get a peek

I ^^H I into the future ofcom-
j - : ; -1 puter games with David
| ■'■_■■ Hi Wolf: Secret Agent. Billed
i ! as an interactive movie,

j !■■[ tms SP) adventure has the
I "HE look and feel of a James

j j I Bond film, from opening
| I titles to closing credits. In
^HdS I fact. it lacks only the
^l^^w Bond music to complete
the mood.

The plot is developed by a series

of still-frame digitized images rather

than by computer-drawn cartoon-

style characters. Real actors, cos

tumes, and sets were used to create

the images, and cinematic techniques

such as cuts and fades help bring them

to life. The EGA graphics offer rich

detail and texture.

The story opens on the cliffs of

Dover as David Wolf, agent for Pere

grine, an international crime-fighting

organization, tests an armed hang

glider. He's immediately pounced on

by hang-gliding Viper bad guys, and

the fight is on. Once the action starts,

you're in control of the hang glider,

and it's up to you to win the sky

battle.

This is the first of six mini simu

lation games that pop up from time to

time. All done in polygon-filled graph

ics, the games are easy to learn but a

little jerky at 10 MHz. And although

the graphics are good vector graphics,

they look primitive between the digi

tized photos.

IfWolf survives the glider scene,

he'll be assigned to recover a top-

secret stealth aircraft, which a defect

ing pilot has delivered to Viper. In

any spy adventure, there has to be a

beautiful girl. Missing along with the

plane is the brilliant and gorgeous Dr.

Kelly O'Neal, chiefengineer for the S-

2 project.

Wolfs pursuit of the S-2 (and Dr.
O'Neal) takes him through a couple of

car chases near Monte Carlo, where,

again, you're given control of the ve

hicle. This is followed by a well-done

free fall-and-parachute sequence and

finally by the big stealth-fighter dog

fight at the end.

Dynamix has gone out of its way

to make things easy for the player. Its

Smart Start system automatically sets

the game to match your computer at

the beginning so you don't have to an

swer a long list of questions about

your graphics, sound cards, joysticks,
and disk drives. And the VCR-style

interface lets you fast-forward through

parts of the game or skip parts you've

already completed. It also lets you ad

just the level of difficulty at any time
during play.

The game has a lot going for it,

but it has some problems that can't be

ignored. First, its movielike quality

works against it: Most of the time you

just sit there watching pretty screens

and dialogue go by. Except during the

simulation scenes, there's no interac

tion with the game. Because ofthis

passive stance, you never get that "re

ality shift"; you never feel like you are

David Wolf.

Second, it doesn't last long

enough. I played the entire game, in

cluding some of the simulation se

quences several times, in a just over

two hours. I applaud Activision for

Pilot your hang glider and shoot down

the Vipers in David Wolf: Secret Agent

not punishing the user by killing off

the character every' five minutes and

requiring you to put in 50 hours of

game time. But 2-3 hours is just too

short, especially considering the

$49.95 price tag.

Dynamix certainly is on the right

track, but this look at the future is just

that—a hint of things to come. Game

players are looking for more substance

behind the flashy graphics. But if fu

ture Dynamix releases offer more con

trol over the character and have a

more entertaining plot, I'll be first in

line to buy them.

RICHARD SHEFFIELD

IBM PC and compatibles—$49.95

DYNAMIX

Distributed by Activision

3885 Bohannon Dr.

Mento Park. CA 94025

(415)329-0800

GRAVE YARDAGE
II division's Grave Yardage

H H represents what would
I I have happened if Boris
H I Karloff had been named
;H? H commissioner of the
H H NFL. Instead ofbrawny
H H linemen, fleet-footed re-
^■j^H i rivers, and crafty quar-
^^^^H in hacks in the National
H H Football League, you'll
^B ^H command a lineup of
ghouls, ogres, zombies, gargoyles, and

goblins in the Monster Football League.

The MFL plays on fields that are

more hazardous than Astroturf. In ad

dition to mud and weeds, land mines

plague your players. If one of your

grim grid warriors triggers an explo

sion, the demonic ref slaps your team

with a penalty for littering the field
with body parts.

The game resembles football,

with a few gruesome twists. Touch

downs are called smashdowns, but

crossing the goal line is not enough to

win the game. You must "ace" your

opponents on a regular basis by hack

ing, smashing, gouging, and eventual

ly killing them. Hit the quarterback

for a loss of snargs and you'll pick up

more points.

Grave Yardage is an excellent ar

cade game, but features such as play

calling and substitutions tend to slow

down the pace. Other unnecessary

parts of the game include the team

construction, playbook design, and

field design options. But, if you're

bored with sports simulations that im

itate the pros on television and you

enjoy carnage more than a good clean

hit, then Grave Yardage is the football

game for you.

MICKEY McLEAN

Commodore 64/128—$24.95

IBM PC and compatibles with 512K and

color monitor—$34.95

ACTIVISION

Distributed by Mediagenic

P.O. Box 3048

Menlo Park, CA 94025

(415)329-0800 t>
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season play. lfEA wants to play up 
the rivalry between the two teams, it 
should release some disks with great 
teams of the past. Watching Bill Rus
sell and John Havlicek do battle with 
Wilt Chamberlain and Jerry West 
would really appeal to computer 
~oundball fans and l1)ake a rousing, 
tn-your-facc dunk of a sequel. 
M ICKEY McLEAN 

IBM PC and compatibles-s49.95 

ELECTRONIC ARTS 
1820 Gateway Dr. 
San Mateo, CA 94404 
(800) 2454525 

DAVID WOlf: 
SECRET AGENT 

the mood. 

arne players get a peck 
into the future of com
puter games with David 
Wolf Secret Agent. Billed 
as an interactive movie, 
this spy adventure has the 
look and feel of a James 
Bond film, from opening 
titles to closing credits. In 
fact, it lacks only the 
Bond music to complete 

The plot is developed by a series 
of still-frame digitized images rather 
than by computer-drawn cartoon
style characters. Real actors, cos
tumes, and sets were used to create 
the images, and cinematic techniques 
such as cuts and fades help bring them 
to life. The EGA graphics offer rich 
detail and texture. 

The story opens on the cliffs of 
Dover as David Wolf, agent for Pere
grine. an international crime-fighting 
organization, tests an armed hang 
glider. He's immediately pounced on 
by hang-gliding Viper bad guys, and 
the fight is on. Once the action starts, 
you're in control of the hang glider, 
and it 's up to you to win the sky 
battle. 

This is the first of six mini simu
lation games that pop up from time to 
time. All done in polygon-filled graph
ics. the games are easy to learn but a 
little jerky at 10 MHz. And although 
the graphics are good vector graphics, 
they look primitive between the digi
tized photos. 

If Wolf survives the glider scene, 
he'll be assigned to recover a top
secret stealth aircraft, which a defect
ing pilot has delivered to Viper. In 
any spy adventure, there has to be a 
beautiful girl. Missing along with the 

plane is the brilliant and gorgeous Dr. 
Kelly O'Neal, chief engineer for the S-
2 project. 

WoWs pursuit ofthe S-2 (and Dr. 
O'Neal) takes him through a couple of 
car chases near Monte Carlo, where. 
again. you're given control of the ve
hicle. This is followed by a well-done 
free fall- and-parachute sequence and 
finally by the big stealth-fighter dog
fight at the end. 

Dynamix has gone out of its way 
to make things easy for the player. Its 
Smart Start system automatically sets 
the game to match your computer at 
the beginning so you don't have to an
swer a long list of questions about 
your graphics, sound cards. joysticks, 
and disk drives. And the VCR-style 
interface lets you fast-forward through 
parts ofthe game or skip parts you've 
already completed. It also lets you ad
just the level of difficulty at any time 
during play. 

The game has a lot going for it, 
but it has some problems that can't be 
ignored. First, its movielike quality 
works against it: Most of the time you 
just sit there watching pretty screens 
and dialogue go by. Except during the 
simulation scenes, there's no interac
tion with the game. Because of this 
passive stance, you never get that "re
ality shift"; you never feel like you are 
David Wolf. 

Second, it doesn' t last long 
enough. I played the entire game, in
cluding some of the simulation se
quences several times, in a just over 
two hours. I applaud Activision for 

Pilot your hang glider and shoot down 
the Vipers In David Wolf: Secret Agent. 

not punishing the user by killing off 
the character every five minutes and 
requiring you to put in 50 hours of 
game time. But 2-3 hours isjusttoo 
short, especially considering the 
$49.95 price ta&-

Dynamix certainly is on the right 
track, but this look at the future is just 
that-a hint of things to come. Game 
players are looking for more substance 
behind the Oashy graphics. But iffu
tUfe Dynamix releases offer more con-
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trol over the character and have a 
more entertaining plot, I'll be first in 
line to buy them. 
RICHARD SHEFFIELD 

IBM PC and compatibles-$49.95 

[](NAMIX 
Distributed by Activision 
3885 Bohannon Dr. 
Menlo Park. CA 94025 
(4151329-<l8OO 

GRAVE YAR 
ctivision's Grave Yardage 
represents what would 
have happened if Boris 
Karloffhad been named 
commissioner of the 
NFL. Instead of brawny 
linemen, fleet-footed re
ceivers, and crafty quar
terbacks in the National 
Football League, you'll 
command a lineup of 

ghouls, ogres, zombies, gargoyles, and 
goblins in the Monster Football League. 

The MFL plays on fields that are 
more hazardous than Astroturf. In ad
dition to mud and weeds, land mines 
plague your players. If one of your 
grim grid warriors triggers an explo
sion, the demonic ref slaps your team 
with a penalty for littering the field 
with body parts. 

The game resembles football , 
with a few gruesome twists. Touch
downs are called smashdowlJs, but 
crossing the goailine is not enough to 
win the game. You must <lace" your 
opponents on a regular basis by hack
ing, smashing, gouging, and eventual
ly killing them. Hit the quarterback 
for a loss ofsnargs and you'll pick up 
more points. 

Grave Yardage is an excellent ar
cade game, but features such as play 
calling and substitutions tend to slow 
down the pace. Other unnecessary 
parts of the game include the team 
construction, playbook design, and 
field design options. But, if you're 
bored with sports simulations that im
itate the pros on television and you 
enjoy carnage more than a good clean 
hit, then Grave Yardage is the football 
game for you. 
MICKEY McLEAN 

Commodore 64/128-$24.95 
IBM PC and compatibles with 512K and 
color monitof-$34.95 

PCTlVISION 
Distributed by Medlagenlc 
P.O. Box 3048 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 
(415) 329-0800 



ESTABLISHED 1967

OUTSIDE USA & CANADA CALL

(718)692-0790
FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE

Call: Mon-Thurs,9am-6pm
Fri,9am-4:30pm (718)692-1148

Retail Outlet: Penn Station, Main Concourse
(Beneath Madison Square Garden) NYC, NY 10001

Store HOUrS: Mon-Thurs 8:30-8/Fri 8:30-3:30/Sat-Closed/Sun 9:30-7

A

-759-6565

OR WRITE TO:
Montgomery Grant Mail Order

Department- P.O. Box 58
Brooklyn, NY 11230

FAX NO. 7186923372

TELEX 422132 MGRANT

Order Hours: Monday-Thursday, 9am-7pm / Friday, 9am-4:30pm / Saturday-Closed / Sunday, 9:30am-6pm(ET)
NO SURCHARGE FOFfCREDIT CARE7ORDERSA'£ INVITE CORPORATE & EDUCATIONAL CUSTOMERS/DISCOUNTS FOR QUANTITY ORDERS/

RUSH SERVICE AVAILABLE/ TOLL FREE TECHNICAL SUPPORT

AMIGA 500
W/RGB COLOR (>ia

MONITOR */ I T

AMIGA 500 With 1084 '789
AMIGA 500 With 1084
i 10103.5" Drlv» - - -..."949

commodore
INCLUDES:

FREE GAME [JIMS VALUE]
CEOS PROGRAM
QUANTUM LINK SOFTWARE

1MEMBERSWP

C-mDwith3uilt-tn

Disk Drive

O128-D

$419

COMMODORE C64-C
STARTER PACKAGE
C/W-C wrifi Exceleraior Plus
Disk Drive • Two (Jamas Software

GEOS Program
Quantum link Software 4 Membership
FREE Gift oflar

54111 Disk Drive

AMIGA 2000 M269) *229

"AMIGA 2000 '1469
^W/ ROB COLOR MONITOR

AMJOA2000W/1D84 Monitor.,-

AMIOA2000W/40MBH.D

*1549

'1759

/AMIGA 2000 H.D..J1B79
\ AMIGA 2500.....$2679
\AMIQA 2500/30..J3299

AMIGA 1010 Dint Drlva... ...M49
A-20SSDBridg»Cird ...»499
A-2286DBrldg«Boaid. M149
A-MlMimory Expansion. M49

ALL OTHERAMIGA PERIPHERALS &

HARD DRIVES IN STOCK

Seagate
HARD DRIVES

ST 225 (20 MB) $219

ST 225 (20 MB) Wilt! CONTROLLER..$239

ST 238 (30 MB) $239

ST 238 (30 MB) With CONTROLLER..$269

ST 251-1 (40 MB) $319

ST277R(60MB) $369

ST 4096 (BO MB) $549

COMMODORE
PC40III
M AT COMPATIBLE
•iuiZWHz ■ 1MB RAM

WMBHaidOriva . 1.2MB Fkwpy
Drive ■ VidacGraemesCwd-MS
D0S3.J-GWBmc

COMMODORE C64-C
COMPLETE PACKAGE
Commodore C-64/C Computer
Commodore 1541-C Dtek Drive
Commodore Color Printer

12" Monitor • GEOS Program
Quantum Link Software & Membership

2 Games. Box of Disks

'295
COMMODORE C64-C
COLOR PACKAGE
■Commodore C-64/C Computer
• Commodore 1541-C Disk Drive
•Commodore Color Primer

• Color Monitor • GEOS Program
■ Quarrum Link Software & Membership
• 2 Gamw • Box oi Disks

?389

1571 Disk Drive

CALL
1581 Disk Drive

CALL

. ■

M59M
Excelerator

Plus FSD-2 Disk
Drive

includes FREE Game
IAH9.9S Value!

S12995

1750 RAM

Expansion

CALL
1084 Monitor

1802 Monitor

M89M

NjDw POWERMATE288
IBMAT Compatible

• Itltta'HiX
16MB -1.2MB

- ■MSDOS3.31GWB»»c ■ Wwd

_\ Procewmc.Oatabanaid

COMMODORE 128D
COMPLETE PACKAGE
■Commodore C/128-D Computer with
Bulii-ln Disk Drive
■Commodore Color Printer

■ 13"Monftor

'^^j' Sfxead sheetSo ftw are

$829
NECPOWERMATE296 PLUS. - ffftt

NEC POWERUATE 386SXPLUS Vise

*479
COMMODORE128D

DELUXE PACKAGE
■CommoOoreC/iSe^Ccirrpjle
Billt-ln Disk Drive

■ Commodore 1902 RGB Color Monitor
■ Commodore Color Primer

with

$629

NEC POWERUATE38&20W/42M8.,-

AHYUNDAI
Model 285e
IBMAT COMPATIBLE
■WOKRAMEipandabtaloiMa
• 6C2S6 Micropro

• 1.2MB Rof*
PaiiM PwB
•GWBas.c

HYUNDAlJ8SS'(38SSXMcropnces3cr)...,,tS9t
HYUNDAI 386C (386 20 MHZ.L... ....S1599
18M0NTHON-SITE WARRANTYAVAILABLE
FORALLHYUNDAI COMPUTERS

X IZMHi.
ve ■ Swiai/
MS/DOS 3.3

(C/128-D Complete

w/1084 Monitor 699)
XETEC Lt Kernal 20MB Drives lor:
C-64/C J798
C-128and12fl/D 1649
XETEC 40MB Hard Drive for:
C-64.C-1ZB&C-128/D $1199

MPS-1250 J21B

ALL B4-C.128,128D PERIPHERALS

i ACCESSORIES IN STOCK!

WE CAN RECONFIGURE MCF OUR COMPLTTER SYSHMS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS. ALL SYSTEMS SUPPORTMGA,

CGA. VGA MULTISCAN. ALL SYSTfMi AVAILABLE WITH M. 30^40,60,80,100 MB HARD DRIVES.
WE CARRY MODEMS, DRIVES, CARDS, MOHiTDRS, JAEMORY UPGUDtS A*JD klblWli ACCESSORIES FOR YOUR

COMPUTER. CALL FOR INFORMATION.

EPSON"
EPSON EQUITY I*

IBMXTCOHPAVBLEPKO.

On* 360K Drivt

i? Monibt •&» d 10 CMMHi

US DOS 3.3 ■ GW Buc

1.2MB

g

Sf*«ad sheet Solrw*«

EPSON EQUITY Ik
IBM AT COMPATIBLE

■ Kovboxd. 640K RAM ■ 80256 Matpoco

FI*ppyDriv«- irMonb SM33
- Wsrdprocsssng, Database & Spoadshset Soft*ar*

$6/9

IBM PERSONAL SYSTEM II
MODEL 30.30-286,5ft 5QZ, 55SX,

60,fQ,8QlrisfOCti

STARPBIMTERS

NX-1000II S164.95

NX-1000C $164.95

NX-1000Ralttow S209.95

NX-1000CRalnbow....$209.95

NX-24W $277.95

NX-2410 $284.95

XR-1000 $319.95

XR-1500 $409.95

XB-2410 $409.95

XB-2415 $539.95

EPSON PWKTERS
U-810 S179.95
LQ-510 $329.95
FX-B50 S329.95
FX-1050 $424.95
LQ-650 $499.95
LQ-950 S559.95
LQ-1050 J709.95
LQ-2550 $869.95

IBMAT COMPATIBLE PKG.
■92B6Mjcpoa«» ■ 12MHz.
■640KRAM

HP LASERJET

SERIES II

UADING EDGE Model D

GWBasc • Wottiwooesi™'

Databau & Soudihsel Son-
was ■ 1 Yea/ MontgomK*
GranlPvb&UbaWajranly

HEWLETT-PACKARD

DESKJET $569.95

DESKJET* $669.95

LASERJETIID $2699

LASERJET IIP $989

PAINTJET $959.95

DESKWRITEH... $779.95

NEC PRINTERS

P2200XE S3O9 95
P5200 W 79.95
P5300 S649.95

CITIZEN PRINTERS
GSX140 S319.95
CotorOpiionKIL CALL

Head Start-in
B-12MHI.-1MBRAM.5.251
12MB Flocpy diva ■ 3.51

!.44MBFk>«7 Drr.e ■ 30MB

OKIDATAPRINTEHS

OKIWATE20 $139.95
320 S324.95
390 $449.95
321 $449.95
391 $619.95
PANASONIC PRINTERS

KXP-1180 S164.95
KXP-1191 SJ 97.95
KXP-3131 S269.95
KXP-1124 $279.95
KXP-1595 $419.95
KXP-1524 $519,95
KXP-4450 Laser $1319.95

*969
EPSON EQUITY U $549
EPSON EOUilY 386,70. $2299

/qsr 286

IBMAT Compatible
512K RAM EtpandaUe c 4MB ■ 60266

MiacprocssscrSaiaLFaald Pali

1.2MBFk>w • Wcrdprocwvig,DaU-

!■■.!■. i 1S?»ad sheet So!tN»a

MONITORS
Magnavox EGA Won ..$309,95
Maonavox EGA Monitor
SEGACard S419.95
MagnavOKVGAMon...$349.95
Magnavox VGA Monitor
SVGACard $489.95
NECMuflisyncllA $489.95
NEC Multisync HID $609.95

^499) $599

Ha/d Drivs
MDAInc ■
Pa/all* Pals
VGA Mora to

3

VGA4GA.CGA
ouiA ■ Serial/
MS DOS -12"

M899

ASTPREMIUM 2B6MO0EL70.

AST PREMIUM IBE MODEL X

ASTPREMIUM28SMODEL14OX..

AST PREMIUM 386SX MODEL 5

ALL OTHERASTHQDELS.

Panasonic
iBMXTComptnbitPkg.

■ W0K'720KRopwD(\e
■ParaJleJ.SeralPBtj. MSDOS
33' GWBuc ■ 12*Morulcr

■ Word Piooeuirig , Database S
Sdl Softwae

$779
Silt*

Mil

$499
PANASONIC FX-1750W/90286 PROCESSOR

PANASONC FX-l B5O{%6-12MHi)

PANASONIC FX-J 900 (386-SX)

PANASONICFX-l9S0i3S6-20MH2.!. SIM

VISA

CcrlilicdChtck, Bank Chech. Money GidcrsMastticaid Vm. Amc i, Di no is Chib, Carle Blanche COO sjndappaiciJPO'Saccepted Pcasctall
bolorcsubmillimgP.O's fioadtJilionalsurcnargefcucteiJittardciders ^on■cer!!!lCdchpcilsmlJSlwalll■6^>.«kslorr;lealance PlesseaddS'ssluppirv)
i hdi VT d SSDOO J 0^ h 4 Hdl Cd d l h Mi d

CcrlilicdChtck, Bank Chech. Money GidcrsMastticaid Vm. Amc i, Di no is Chib, Carle Blanche COO sjndappaiciJPOSaccepted Pcascta
bolorcsubmillimgP.O's fioadtJilionalsurcnargefcucteiJittardciders ^on■cer!!!lCdchpcilsmlJSlwalll■6^>.«kslorr;lealance PlesseaddS'ssluppir
i hndiing VoTjrnp ordtrsovtr SSDOOaic tJiscounlc 010^0 shipping 4 Handling Canadian orders piejse Call lor shipping rales Minimum sheptn

""no AIIHPOFPOjicshipcealirstciasspriOTiivaii NY.resuJcnfsad

rcfuinaulhcjiialionnumtcrorrctjrnsaviilnoibcacccpipl IBT.1 XI61 are legisicedtiadcinaiksoNnicmatiorul Business MjcJuncsCorp. All orders
un be shipped Air Eiprcss. Call lor Oclals Foi yow ptoitciion AC check \a ocdil card ihcfi D C A IS00233

AMlQA,2000 w/1084l.tonltor .. M .... ~ •••• _ •• '1549 
AJr.IlQA 2000 wlCCMB H.D_ ..... _ •••• M ......... ' 17 59 

AMIGA 2000 H.D ..... 1879 
AMIGA 2500 ...•. $2679 

AMIGA 2500/30 ..... 3299 
AUlQ ... 1010 DI.k D'lve ........ M •• M_ • ••• M.M •• _ • • ·149 
A,·20B8D Brld:g. Ctrd ................. _ •.... _ ..... _ .. "499 
A·22B&D BrlcSg. 801l1L. __ •..• __ .............. ·1149 
,,·501 Yemoty EIpan.loll. __ .... _. __ ._ .... _. ·149 

ALL OTHERAMIGA PERIPHERALS & 
HARD DRIVESIH STOCK 

Seagate 
HARD DRIVES 

ST 225 (20 MB) .................................... $219 
ST 225 (20 MBl Wlm CONTROLLER..S239 
5T 238 (30 Mal.. .. . ................... $23" 
ST 238 (30 MB) With CONTAOLLER..S259 
ST 251-1 (40 MB) ................................ S319 
ST 277A (60 MB) .... ,"', .... ... ................. $389 
ST 4096(80 MB) .................................. S549 

$1149 

COMMODORE 

rs~1~ YbMPATIBLE 
• ecmtiI12MIU .• 1MB RAM 
• 40MB Hard OIiv, • 1.2MB F~ 
1 ~3.·3~i~:I~ClClld' 

$1399 
CDLT················$619 

, 

IBM PERSONAL SYSTEM II 
MODEL 30.3()'28p, 5Q, SOl. 55SX, 

60, ,0, 80 IIv STOC/\1 

$829 
....................... . "'41 

NEC POWERWo TE 386 SX PLUs. .............. ......... I_ 
1---':=~=---I.Commodore C/128·D Computer wtth 

Bu lt·~ Disk Dr1ve 
NEC POWfRMA TE ,/iSIal ........... ......... " ........ &:!25t 
NECPOWERMATE'8lI2Owl42M8 .... ~ .•• _ •• _ .. f;MiIII 

·Commodonl Color Ptlnuu 
'12" Monllor 

$479 IBMATCOMPATIBLE - • ~ 

COMMODORE 1280 -64OKRAME.lPiWldClleIl)IMB ~~ 

.&~~~!t,~<;,~~~" wOh 
BuiH· ln Disk DrIvt 

fl:"'~\l\!DA' 1 
.~':'m;.~ ·.'~li $~ 

P.1fIeI Por ll - MSIDOS U 69 • GW Batie ,WordIJOOMsi'lg. 

• Commodore 1902 RGB Color Monltor 
D.IIbI .. , SCJeadNtlSoItw ... 
HYIJHOAl386S (386 SX AfcroptoetltDr) ..... $9U 

• Commodore Color Printer 

$629 
HYIJNOA/386C (388 20 MHz.J~ .. _ .. ~, ........ _1 ,6PP 
,BMONTH ON-SITE WARRANTY AVAILABLE 
FOR ALL HYIJNDAl COMPIiTERS 

5 
COMMODORE C 64-C 
COLOR PACKAGE 

CI/28·DComp'I". '699 
wl1084 MontlO( .EPSON· 

EPSON EQUITY l. 

• Commodore C-64,c Compiller 
• Commodore 1S41-C OIsl(Or1ve 
'Commocio!9 ColorPMler 
'Cobl'Mankor • GEOS Program 
• Oual!vm l~ Soltware & MembelShip 
• 2 Gamin ' Box of Olslts 

$389 

Drtves lor: 

1802 Monitor 

'18995 

IS'" XT COMpAnSlE PKO. 

-Ib: c/ 10 OiIIltnH 
3.3 ,GW B1ie 

·Wa~ll\J. Otllbl. .. & 
SpINd ..... ,SOIlw •• 

WE UN RECONFiGURE ANY OF OUI (OMMII IYIlIMIlO YOUII.'E(IFICATIOHI.lIllYlllMl IUPIOIT MG.4, 
(GAYGUUI1l\CAH.mlYlllMllY~WUWl1H20 10 40 60 80 IOOMIHAlO OiIVE\. 

WE CAllY 110000. Ollm. CAlOI. IIOHIlOII. 1I!MIl1Y U~UDB ilIo lil bTHER I((E\SOI15 FOI YOUI 
COMPIIIlI. CAll FOI IHFOOOTIOH. 

EPSON EQUITY II. 
ISMATCO"'PATIBLE 

• K.,tlo.d. 6401( RAM - 80la6 MiCl'l¥otflMOf ·' .2MB 
Flocoy[)i .... - 12"Mcribr ' J.lSOOS3.aGWa.'e 

-WoialJ~, Ombi5e' SpreaHltelSoh .... 

STAR PRINTERS 
NX·l0001l ......... .. ... .... $164.95 
NX·\OOOC .......... ... ..... $164.95 
NX-' 000 RaIrOow ....... $209.95 
NX·\OOOCRalrbow .... $209.95 
NX·2400. $277.95 
NX-2410. .. . ... $264.95 
XR·1000 .. .. ................ $319.95 
XR·1500 ................. ... $409.95 
XS·2410 .......... .. ........ $409.95 
XB·2415 .......... $539.95 

EPSON PRINTERS 
LX·SID ..................... $179.95 
la·5lD .. $329.95 
FX·6SO ... .. ........... .. .... $329.95 
FX·IOSO. .. .. ......... $.2~ .95 
lQ.650 ........ $~99 .95 
lQ.950 ...................... !559.95 
lQ.l050 ................... 709.95 
lO·2SS0 .................... S869.95 

HP LASERJET 
SERIES II 

[hPl~ 
$1569 
HEWLETT·PACKARD 

DESKJEL ..... HH .... $569.95 
DESKJET + ........ $669.95 
LASERJET 110 ....... $2699 
tASERJET IIP ........ . $989 
PAINT JET •.•.. .• .. $959.95 
OESKWRrTER •• $779.95 

NEe PRINTERS 
P2200 XE... ..... ... i!i." 
P5200 .... H.......... . 79.95 
PS3OO................. 9.95 

cmZfN PRINTERS 
GSX 140.~ ........... S3\9.95 
COlor~lonKIt ....... CALl 

OKlDATAPRINTERS 
OKIMATE20 ............. $139.95 
320... .. .. .. .... $324 .95 
390 .......................... ~.$449. 95 
321 .................. .. ........ $449.95 
391 .. ...... .. ................... $619.95 

PAHASONICPRINTERS 
KX?·II80 ......... ........ $164.95 
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LICENCE TO Kill
ond movies beg for trans-

lation into computer

games. James Bond's

name conjures up visions

of fantastic car chases. 10-

tall) impossible escapes.

great-looking women, and

^ martinis. Braderbund

software has come out

with a game that attempts

10 flesh out the vision.

Based on, and named after, Bond's

most recent film, Licence to Kill, the

game takes six scenes from the movie

and puts you in the position of our

hero in this arcade-style offering.

Your mission is to catch Sanchez.

The first scene has Bond and his

CIA counterpart, Felix Leiter, chasing

the evil Sanchez in a helicopter. With

Sanchez racing ofFin a jeep, you must

maneuver past varyingly tall obsta

cles, dodge gun emplacements and try

to prevent Sanchez's escape. To help

you do this, there are control panels

describing the amount of damage

your chopper has taken and your cur

rent altitude. The joystick controls

your direction, altitude, and speed;

and it fires your gun.

Next, Bond is chasing after our

villain on foot. You're given a finite

number of bullets (although you can

get more), and you must dodge explo

sions and ambushes. Graphically and

strategically the most interesting of all

the scenes provided, this situation de

mands thought and inventiveness.

Scene 3 sends us back into the air

as Bond tries to jump from his plane

to Sanchez's. This setting becomes a

mere exercise of coordination, as you

must time yourjump perfectly before

time expires and Sanchez leaves U.S.

territory.

Scene 4 features our intrepid hero

swimming underwater and attempting

to interrupt a drop by drug smugglers.

You're given only a limited amount of

oxygen, and staying under is the only

way to avoid being shot. A tough one.

In scene 5, Bond shows off his

water-skiing skills and you show off

your reflex skills as you race though

all kinds of obstacles, trying to catch

you-know-who. If you have played

any ofthe popular race games, this

scene will hold few surprises.

The final scene requires comple

tion oftwo separate actions. The first

is to successfully drop from a plane to

a truck. The second is to drive the

truck, destroying tankers as you go,

until you finally stop Sanchez in the

lead tanker.

The hardware requirements nec

essary to play Licence to Kill are EGA,

CGA, or Hercules capability and

512K of memory. This allows practi

cally anybody to play the game, but

the question is would anyone want to?

There are several problems that

make this game ultimately unsatisfy

ing. One is the lack of documentation.

There are literally more words in this

review than there are in the manual.

The game's instructions tell you only

what the joystick does and what the

situation is, and then it lets you go at

it. It doesn't explain the symbols on

the control-panel menu, how to win

or lose, or what the symbols on the

map mean. At the least, I would ex

pect a demo game. I might have been

able to figure the mechanics while

watching the computer play. Starting

with such limited knowledge de

creases the game's pleasure and

payability.

Another major fault is the matter

of subject interest. Essentially, this

game is six different arcade games in

one package. But the differentiation

between one scene and another is so

slight as to suggest not six different

games but one game six times.

On the plus side, the graphics are

truly terrific, especially in EGA. Un

fortunately, that's too little to earn a

recommendation. I expect a lot more

from a game that carries the name of

James Bond. This is one package I

wish I had a license to stop.

ADAM STARKWEATHER

Amiga—S34.95

Atari ST—$34.95

Commodore 64/128—$29.95

IBM PC and compatibles—$34.95

BR0DERBUND

17 Paul Dr.

San Rafael, CA 94903-2101

(415)492-3200

BAR GAMES
[^HH^ ecommended foi mature

H^^B audiences. That warning
: I ■ I on the Bar Games box

! i I should ensure plenty of
'■■ i B sales for Accolade, but

' this collection of five clas-
^njft sic bar games should sell

; : I on its own merit. It's fun,
I varied, and has a sense of
I humor.

'. | Liar's Dice pits you
one-on-one with a beautiful barmaid.

Guess the best hand that combines

your dice with hers, and then try to

bluff her into thinking your hand is

belter than it is. I never understood

this game in real life, and it's just as

confusing here.

In Air Hockey my paddle seemed

a little sluggish, but the first opponent

was a pushover. Win two out ofthree

games and advance to a tougher oppo

nent. Graphics in this game are great,

and so are the women opponents.

Male opponents may be handsome,

but I never noticed.

As the bartender in Last Call, you

slide frosty mugs of beer down the bar

to thirsty customers. Use a power

gauge to determine how much force to

put behind each slide.

Wet 'N Wild is a wet T-shirt con

test. The wetter the shirt, the more it

reveals. Contestants wander across a

stage, and you try to douse them with

buckets of water from a catwalk

above. It gets tougher and zanier as

the contest progresses. Did I mention

there are male contestants, too?

Brush off your opening lines in

Pick-Up Artist. You have to deter

mine which line works best on three

beautiful women, and one has her eye

on you. Use the wrong line on the

wrong girl and she'll melt you faster

than a snowball melts in San Diego.

Plenty of varied action in this

one. Play for five minutes or five

hours, Bar Games is different each

time.

TOM NETSEL

IBM PC and compatibles. 512K EGA or

Tandy 16-color, 384K Hercules or

MGA—S39.95

ACCOLADE

550 S. Winchester Blvd.

Surte 200

San Jose, CA 95128

(408)985-1700

THE PUZZLE
STORYBOOK

ug, that lovable, huggable

monster, is back in First

Byte's The Puzzle Story-

book. This time, he's here

to teach kids about

shapes, encourage them

to write stories, and

tempt them to do puzzles.

The Puzzle Story-

/:i "/" is <.vsigned to appeal

to children between ages

3 and 8. The graphics are bold, the

colors are bright, and the menus use a

combination of words and pictures to

make it easy for even nonreaders to

understand how to get around the

program.

Kids can choose from three activ

ities: Picture, Puzzle, and Story. The

Picture option lets children create a

series of storybook pictures. They can
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LICENCE TO Kill 
ond movies beg for trans
lation into computer 
games. James Bond's 
name conjures up visions 
of fantastic car chases, to
tally impossible escapes, 
great-looking women, and 
dry martinis. Br0derbund 
software has come out 
with a game that attempts 
10 flesh out the vision. 

Based on, and named after, Bond's 
most recent film , Licence to Kill, the 
game takes six scenes from the movie 
and puts you in the position of our 
hero in this arcade-style offering. 
Your mission is to catch Sanchez. 

The first scene has Bond and his 
CIA counterpart, Felix Leiter, chasing 
the evil Sanchez in a helicopter. With 
Sanchez racing off in ajeep, you must 
maneuver past varyingly tall obsta
cles, dodge gun emplacements and try 
to prevent Sanchez's escape. To help 
you do this, there are control panels 
describing the amount of damage 
your chopper has taken and your cur
rent altitude. The joystick controls 
your direction, altitude, and speed; 
and it fires your gun. 

Next, Bond is chasing after our 
villain on foot. You're given a finite 
number of bullets (although you can 
get more), and you must dodge explo
sions and ambushes. Graphically and 
strategically the most interesting of all 
the scenes provided, this situation de
mands thought and inventiveness. 

Scene 3 sends us back into the air 
as Bond tries to jump from his plane 
to Sanchez's. This setting becomes a 
mere exercise of coordination, as you 
must time your jump perfectly before 
time expires and Sanchez leaves U.S. 
territory. 

Scene 4 features our intrepid hero 
swimming underwater and attempting 
10 interrupt a drop by drug smugglers. 
You're given only a limited amount of 
oxygen, and staying under is the only 
way to avoid being shot. A tough one. 

In scene 5, Bond shows off his 
water-skiing ski lls and you show off 
your reflex skills as you race though 
all kinds of obstacles, trying to catch 
you-know-who. If you have played 
any of the popular race games, this 
scene will hold few surprises. 

The final scene requires comple
tion of two separate actions. The first 
is to successfully drop from a plane 10 
a truck. The second is to drive the 
truck, destroying tankers as you go, 
until you finally stop Sanchez in the 
lead tanker. 

The hardware requirements nec-

essary to play Licence to Kill are EGA, 
eGA, or Hercules capability and 
512K of memory. This allows practi
ca lly anybndy to play the game, but 
the question is would anyone want to? 

There are several problems that 
make this game ultimately unsatisfY
ing. One is the lack of documentation. 
There are literally more words in this 
review than there are in the manual. 
The game's instructions tell you only 
what the joystick does and what the 
situation is, and then it lets yOll go at 
it. It doesn't explain the symbols on 
the control-panel menu, how to win 
or lose, or what the symbols on the 
map mean. At the least, I would ex
pect a demo game. [ might have been 
able to figure the mechanics while 
watching the computer play. Starting 
wi th such limited knowledge de
creases the game's pleasure and 
playability. 

Another major fault is the matter 
of subject interest. Essentially, this 
game is six different arcade games in 
one package. But the differentiation 
between one scene and another is so 
slight as to suggest not six different 
games but one game six times. 

On the plus side, the graphics are 
truly terrific, especially in EGA. Un
fortunately, that's too little to earn a 
recommendation. I expect a lot more 
from a game that carries the name of 
James Bond. This is one package I 
wish I had a license to stop. 
ADA M STARKWEATHER 

Amiga-$34.95 
Atan ST -$34.95 
Commodore 64/128--$29.95 
IBM PC and compatibles-S34.95 

BR0DERBUND 
17 Paul Dr. 
San Rafael, CA 94903-2101 
(415) 492-3200 

BAR GAMES 
ecommended mature 
audiences. That warning 
on the Bar Games box 
should ensure plenty of 
sales for Accolade, but 
this collection offive clas
sic bar games should sell 
on its own merit. It's fun, 
varied, and has a sense of 
humor. 

Liar's Dice pits you 
one-an-one with a beautiful barmaid. 
Guess the best hand that combines 
your dice with hers, and then try to 
bluff her into thinking your hand is 
better than it is. I never understood 
this game in real life, and it's just as 
confusing here. 
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[n Air Hockey my paddle seemed 
a little sluggish, but the first opponent 
was a pushover. Win two out of three 
games and advance to a tougher oppo
nent. Graphics in this game are great, 
and so are the women opponents. 
Male opponents may be handsome, 
but I never noticed. 

As the bartender in ust Call, you 
slide frosty mugs of beer down the bar 
to thirsty customers. Use a power 
gauge to determine how much force to 
put behind each slide. 

Wet 'N Wild is a wet T-shirt con
test. The wetter the shirt, the more it 
reveals. Contestants wander across a 
stage, and you try to douse them with 
buckets of water from a catwalk 
above. It gets tougher and zanier as 
the contest progresses. Did I mention 
there are male contestants, too? 

Brush ofT your opening lines in 
Pick-Up Artist. You have to deter
mine which line works best on three 
beautiful women, and one has her eye 
on you. Use the wrong line on the 
wrong girl and she'll melt you faster 
than a snowball melts in San Diego. 

Plenty of varied action in this 
one. Play for five minutes or five 
hours, Bar Games is different each 
time. 
TOM NETSEL 

IBM PC and compatibles. 512K EGA or 
Tandy 16-co1or. 384K Hercules or 
MGA-$39.95 

,6CCOLADE 
550 S. Winchester Blvd. 
Suite 200 
San ..k:>se. CA 95128 
(408)985-1700 

THE PUZZlE 
STORYBOOK 

ug, that lovable, huggable 
monster, is back in First 
Byte's The Puzzle Story
book. This time, he's here 
to teach kids about 
shapes, encourage them 
to write stories, and 
tempt them to do puzzles. 

The Puzzle Story
book is designed to appeal 
to children between ages 

3 and 8. The graphics are bold, the 
colors are bright, and the menus use a 
combination of words and pictures to 
make it easy for even nonreaders to 
understand how to get around the 
program. 

Kids can choose from three activ
ities: Picture, Puzzle, and Story. The 
Picture option lets children create a 
series of storybook pictures. They can 



add a background, a person, a moving

object, and a building to each scene.

They can print the picture or use the

Keep option to save the picture in the

library on the program disk.

The Puzzle Game is actually two

different games. Shapes and Tiles.

The Shapes Puzzle asks you to identi

fy six basic shapes: oval, circle, trian

gle, parallelogram, rectangle, and

square. The Tiles Puzzle divides the

picture into large blocks which are

shuffled onscreen. The goal is to un

scramble the image one piece at a

time, trying not to make any mistakes.

My favorite part ofPuzzle Story

book is the Story activity. Start by cre

ating a new picture or choosing one

from the library. The right side of the

screen then changes into a talking

word processor. Depending on the set

tings selected in the Helper Control

Panel, the computer reads back your

youngster's work either letter by letter,

word by word, or sentence by sen

tence. By selecting the Radio icon,

you can hear the whole story read re

peatedly, either for enjoyment or to

make corrections with the phonic

clues provided.

When you finish a story, you can

add it to the library, print it out for

bedtime enjoyment, or have the com

puter read it out loud just for the fun

of hearing it talk.

The speech quality in the Puzzle

Storybook is excellent. In addition to

the speech generator, there is a phonic

dictionary of frequently used words

and an editor to make manual correc

tions to special words, such as the

names of friends and pets. Attentive

youngsters will quickly learn how to

correct their work independently, just

by listening for words that don't

sound quite right.

Kids can create a series of storybook

pictures with The Puzzle Storybook.

The program does have some

frustrating features. Even with all the

images supplied with the program, the

pictures you create quickly begin to

look very similar. To add to the irrita

tion, pieces can only be put in preset

locations, which severely limits story-

creation possibilities. Printing rou

tines are similarly limited; pictures

and stories can be printed in only one

size, and it's impossible to predict

how the page layout will come out.

While all the youngsters I let

work with the program loved creating

pictures and writing stories, the Puz

zle section was less well received. Nei

ther the Tiles game nor the Shapes

game keeps records, and Zug's reac

tion is independent of the effort re

quired in both games. Additional

challenge in this section would have

definitely improved the program.

Overall, The Puzzle Storybook

succeeds with children because it ap

peals to their sense of fun, and it

works well because the choices make

sense to them.

LESLIE EISER

Amiga—S39.95

IBM PC and compatibles witti 512K—

S39.95

(Covox Speech Thing or Tandy 1000

sound chip needed for voice on PC)

Macintosh—S39.95

FIRST BYTE

3100 S. Harbor Blvd.

Suite 150

Santa Ana, CA 92704

(800) 523-8070

(714)432-1740

This is as low as fax gets: $195
S195 9600-bps fax board for your PC!

Wow!

You want to get taxing, right? Well, you've

come to the right ad. If you've got a PC with

an empty half slot, you'll want to pick up the

phone right now and get your order in for the

new Frecom FAX96. It's only $195 plus tax

and shipping, hut supplies are limited and

you'll want to act fast.

The Frecom FAX96 gives you high speed

9600 bps performance and is fully compatible

with all standalone Group III fax machines. It's

new, and cuts no corners. It will even receive

faxes without interrupting you while you're

"A little hoard. A lot

of technology. And a

low pike direct to you.

Money-back guarantee.

Give it a shot!"

working on your PC. Of course, at that price

you don't get a voice answering machine or

buiit-in modem or gloriously complicated

menus.

What you do get is a way to send a fax

whenever you need to gel a message out in a

hurry and don't want to go stand in line at the

nearest fax machine. With your own FAXyfi

board, you have total control. And you gel lo

see incoming faxes on your monitor before you

print (or junk) them.

The Frecom FAX96 has automatic redial, in

case the fax you're calling is busy. Your SI95

purchase also includes very simple ■'push-the-

button" software that lives up to Fremont

Communications' instant ON philosophy.

Installation is a snap; our installation software

guides you through the few simple setup choic

es withoui the be fudd lenient s of communica

tions jargon. So to start faxing from your PC.

just call, have your VISA or MasterCard ready,

and we'll ship you a Frecom FAX96 complete

with a 100% money-back guarantee. ForSl95!

That's as low as fax gets.

Order phone: 415-438-5000

Dealer inquiries 415-438-5016

FAX:415-490-2315

Fremont

Communications

Cumpuny

46309 Warm Springs Blvd.

Fremont, CA 94539FRECOM

Paul Masters. L'C Bt'rkclcv MBA and Northern Telcom alum, is President of Fremont Communications

Circle Reader Service Number 185
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add a background, a person, a moving 
object, and a building to each scene. 
They can print the picture or use the 
Keep option to save the picture in the 
library on the program disk. 

The Puzzle Game is actually two 
different games, Shapes and Tiles. 
The Shapes Puzzle asks you to identi
fy six basic shapes: oval, circle, trian
gle, parallelogram, rectangle, and 
square. The Tiles Puzzle divides the 
picture into large blocks which are 
shumcd onscreen, The goal is to un
scramble the image one piece at a 
time, trying not to make any mistakes, 

My favorite part of Puzzle Story
book is the Story activity. Start by cre
ating a new picture or choosing one 
from the library. The right side of the 
screen then changes into a talking 
word processor. Depending on the sel
tings selected in the Helper Control 
Panel, the computer reads back your 
youngster's work ei ther letter by letter. 
word by word, or senjl:Ilce by sen
tence, By selecting the Radio icon, 
you can hear the whole story read re
peatedly, either for enjoyment or to 
make corrections with the phonic 
clues provided. 

When you fini sh a story, you can 
add it to the library, print it out for 
bedtime enjoyment, or have the com
puter read it out loud just for the fun 

of hearing it talk. 
The speech quality in the Puzzle 

Storybook is excellent. In addition to 
the speech generator, there is a phonic 
dictionary of frequcntly used words 
and an editor to make manual correc
tions to special words, such as the 
names of friends and pets. Attentive 
youngsters will quickly learn how to 
correct their work independently, just 
by listening for words that don' t 
sound quite right. 

Kids can create a series of storybook 
pictures with The Puzzle Storybook. 

The program does have some 
frustrating features. Even with all the 
images supplied with the program, the 
pictures you create quickly begin to 
look very similar. To add to the irrita
tion, pieces can only be put in preset 
locations, which severely limi ts story-

creation possibilities, Printing rou
tines are similarly limited; pictures 
and stories can be printed in only one 
size, and it's impossible to predict 
how the page layout will come out. 

While all the youngsters I let 
work wi th the program loved creating 
pictures and writing stories, the Puz
zle section was less well received. Nei
ther the Tiles game nor the Shapes 
game keeps records, and Zug's reac
tion is independent of thc effort re
quired in both games. Additional 
challenge in this section would have 
defini tely improved the program, 

Overall , The Puzzle Storybook 
succeeds with children because it ap
peals to their sense offun, and it 
works well because the choices make 
sense to them. 
LESLIE ElSER 

• Amiga-S39.95 
16M PC and compatibles with 512K-
539.95 
(Covox Speech Thing or Tandy 1000 
sound chip needed for voice on PC) 
Macintosh-$39.95 

F1RST6YTE 
31 DO S. Harbor Blvd. 
Suite 150 
Santa Ana, CA 92704 
(BOO) 523-8070 
(714)432-1740 

This is as low as fax gets: $195 
S195 9600-bps fax board for your PC! 
\lbwt 

You want to get faxing, right? Well , you've 
come to the right ad. If you've got a PC with 
an empty half slot. you 'l1 wan! to pick up the 
phone right now and get you r order in for the 
new Frecom FAX96. h's on ly $ 195 plus lax 
and shipping, bUI supplies arc limited and 
you 'll want 10 acl fast. 

The Frccolll FAX96 gives you high speed 
9600 bps pc rfonnance and is fully compatible 
with all slnndalonc Group III fax machines. h 's 
new, and culS no come rs. It will even receive 
faxes wi thollt inlemlpting you while you're 

"A lillIe I}(}(ml. A lor 
ollee/lll%g),. Alld (I 
loll' price tlirn'110 yOI/ . 

MOIIl'J- lxu'k KlllIrtllltt' l' . 

Gi\'e i l (I Jhot! " 

working on you r pc, Of course. at that price 
you don' t gel a voice answering m:lchine or 
buill-in modem or gloriously com plicated 
menus. 

What you do get is a way to send a fax 
whenever you need 10 get a message out in a 
hurry and don't wanllO go stand in line al the 
nearest fax machine. Wi th your own FAX96 
board , you have tolal COntrol. And you get to 
see incomi ng faxes on you r 1ll0niiOr before you 
pri nt (or junk) them. 

The Frecom FAX96 has aulomatic red ial. in 
case the fax you 're calling is busy. Your S 195 
purchase also includes very simple "push-the
button" sonware thai lives up 10 Fremont 

Communications' instant ON phi losophy. 
Installation is a snap: our install ation software 
guides you Ihrough the few si mplc SCIUp choic
es without the befuddlements of COlluuunica
tions jargon. So to stan faxing from your PC. 
jusl call. have your VISA or MasterCard ready, 
and we ' ll ship you a Frecolll FAX96 complele 
with a 100% money-back guumntee. For S 195! 
That's as low as fax gets, 

Order phone: 415-438·5000 
Dealer inquiries 415-438-50 16 
FAJC 415·490-23 15 

FRECOM 

Frcmont 
Communicat ions 
Compuny 
46309 Wann Springs Bl vd. 
Fremont. CA 94539 
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ORDER TODAY!!

WAMARK 1-800-729-9000
INTERNATIONAL, INC. THE "GREAT DEAL" CATALOG

TURBOSPORT 386

PORTABLE LAPTOP

COMPUTER
■ 80386 33-bit processor.

12/6 MHz (switchable).

■ 40 MB 08ms) hard drive.

■One 3.5" 1.4 MB floppy

disk drive- • 2 MB RAW.

■ 100% IBM compatible.

■ *Page-White~ fluorescent

backliiLCDdisplay.10.5-
viewing area.

•MS-DOS 3.21 included.

■ Supports: MS OS/2

version 1.0,'Xenix, and

also Microsoft Windows,'386 environments.

■ Zero wait state. • Socket for 80387 numeric

coprocessor. ■ Internal Hayes 2400 Baud modem.

■ Serial and parallel printer ports.

- Resolution: 640 x 400 pixels.

■ 79-key full function detachable keyboard.

- Real time clock and calendar.

• "Fast" charge NiCad battery pack included,

•AC adapter. 'Dim.: 13.25'Wx 14.75"D x 4.75"H.

• Weight: 14.7 lbs. ■ One Year Warranty!

■ Factory New ,,, „
& Perfect! ^9-Sugg ■

Retail

$8,499.00 $2999
Item No. B-1743-128686

Insured Ship/Hand.: $19.00

Fax/Phone

= Auto Switch

■ No interruption, no tone... caller never knows Smartmax

is directing traffic. ■ No need for a dedicated (ax line.

■ Fax/phone autoswitch allows your new lax share any

phone line you already have.

• Works on all Group 3 fax machines.

• Single switch to lock out either voice or lax calls.

•Fronl panel status lights indicate every modes of

operation. • Smartmax handles power outages by

automatically switching to phone-only mode,

•Allows manual override if you want to send a fax to the

person you're talking to on the phone.

■ 24-Hour customer service line. Compare At:
■ Easy installation. ■ UL listed. $245.00

- FCC certified. - Compact design. |j|m.nJ.UPJJ
■ Made USA. • Dim.: 4" X 7" X 1-1/2"

■ Weight: 2-1/2" lbs.

■ Model #: MX 1030.

■ 2 Year Warranty!

■ Factory New!

Factory Perlect!

. \ Item No

/ Insured i

$149
B-1743-128934

ed Ship/Hand.: $7.00

PACKARD BELL
Writa grew up listening to us. Ir still docs.

PACKMATE 286 COMPUTER
WITH VGA COLOR MONITOR,

■B0236

microprocessor

(operates at

12 MHz).

■ One 3-1/2'

1.44 MB floppy

drive.

• One 5-1W

1.22 MB floppy

drive.

•30 MB

harddnve.

■ 1 MB RAM on motherboard.

■ Includes VGA 14" color monitor

& VGA card. • IBM compatible. • AT compatible.

■ 8 expansion slots. • Dual FDD/HDD controller.

■ 2 half height drive cavities exposed. • 1 half height

drive cavity enclosed. • 2 serial ports.

■ 1 parallel port. • System configuration in CMOS

IS ua"7 b£kT Manufacturer's
■ 101 key keyboard.

■ Includes MS DOS 3.3 & Suggested Retail:

GW BASIC.

■ 145W Universal power

supply.

■ Socket (or 80287

co-processor on

motherboard.

One Year Warranty!

Factory New & Perlect!

$3,449.00

$1499
Item No. B-1743-132142

Insured Ship,Hand.: S39.00

MANNESMANN TALLY

DOT MATRIX PRINTER

LOGITECH

■ Print 132-column spreadsheets or other data.

■ Shifts from continuous form paper to single

sheets.

■ Serial RS232C interface.

■ Up to 360 dpi. • 128/255 characters.

■ Made in West Germany.

■ Model #: MT222. Mfg. Sugg. Retail

■ Dim.: 23.4nW x 14.6"L $999.00

x 4.6"H. l>TiV'.M;lflJ;IMJl

■ Weight: 26.5 lbs.

90 Day Warranty!

Factory New!

Factory Perfect!

$399
Item No. B-1743-131227

Insured Ship/Hand.: $29.00

■ Includes 9-25 pin adapter.

■ Exceeds 300 miles in a lifetime.

■ Serial interface device.

■ Two fully debounced control

buttons.

■ 6' (lex.ble cable.

■ UL approved FCC class B.

■ Color: Light Gray.

■Dim.:rHX3.7-LX2.3-W.

* Weight: 2.9 oi, (w/o cable).

■3 Year Warranty!

■ Factory New &

Perfect!

M8 HIGH RESOLUTION

MOUSE W/ PAINTSHOW

1 High resolution: 200

dots per inch.

100% Microsoft Serial

Mouse compatible, ■

fully supports

Microsoft windows.

Includes Paint

showpaint program.

Includes drivers and

menu software lor

popular applications

including DOS,

Framework,

Symphony. Super

Caic 3/4, Word Perfect,

Wordstar.

Compatible with IBM

PC, AT, PS/2 & 100%

compatible systems.

Fujitsu LASER PRINTER

Compare At:

$69.00

$29
Item No. B-1743-1269B9

Insured Ship/Hand i S5.00

letter 5.3 pgs. per min. legal 4.5 ppm.

Graphics capable.

LED head.'e lee I ro-photography printing.

Three IC card slots for extra fonts and emulations

—over 100 available. ■ 300 x 300 dpi resolution.

Centronics interface. • RS232C interface.

Three Hesident fonts included: Courier 10. Portrait

& Landscape.

Dim.: 6.7" x 16" x 15.7".

Mfg. Sugg. Retail

$2,555.00
Wt.: 41 lbs.

Full Warranty—

45 days on sight.

10-1'2 mo. through

authorized service center.

Factory New Item No. B-1743-131805

& Perfect! Insured Ship/Hand.: $69.00

$999

FOR FASTEST SERVICE

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-729-9000
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-612-566-4940

OTY DESCRIPTION ITEMS

NAME

S'H/I

OELJVERV TO iS U S CONTINENT!. =-/.":= C'.L-

ADDRESS.

CITY

PHONE

ST. ZIP

□ Check/Money Order □ VISA SIGNATURE,

□ MasterCard □ Discover CARD NO

RUSH DELIVERIES

ONLY $6.95 plus normal 5H Look

tor [he plane fi ask your operator to

"ship ii FeOEi I Delivery Services".

SUB TOTAL

in MN add 6% Sales Tax

Total S/H/l

GRAND TOTAL

PRICE

B-1743

EXP. DATE

Send To: DAMARK INTERNATIONAL, INC., 6707 Shingle Creek Parkway, Minneapolis, MN 55430
Circle Reader Service Number 147

• • • • • • 

7I1II1'N 
TURBOSPORT 386 
PORTABLE LAPTOP 
COMPUTER 

• 80386 32·bil processor, 
12/6 MHz (switchable). 

• 40 MB (28ms) hard drive. 
• One 3.5' 1.4 MB Hoppy 
disk drive . • 2 MB RAM. 

o , 00% IBM compaTible. 
• ' Page-White" fluorescent 

backJillCD display. IDS 
viewing alea. 

• MS-DOS 3.21 included. 
• Supports: MS OS/2 

verSIO(lI .O.i)Cenix, and 
also MlClosoh WindowSl386 environments. 

• Zero wail slate . • Socket for 80387 numeric 
coprocessor. - Internal Hayes 2400 Baud modem. 

• Serial and parallel printer ports. 
o Resolution: 640 x 400 pbs:s. 
• 79·key lulliunction detachable keyboard. 
• Real time clock and calendar. 
• "Fas'" charge N1Cad banery pacX included. 
• AC adapter . • Dim. : 13.25"W x 14.75"0 x 4.7S"H. 
• Weight: 14.7Ibs . • One Year Warranly J 
• Factory New 
& Perfect! Mig . Sugg. 

Retail 

$8,499.00 

OAMARK PRICE' 

• Prinl1 32-column spreadsheets or other data. 
• Shifts Irom continuous form paper to single 
sheets. 

• Serial RS232C interface. 
• Up to 360 dpi. • t 281255 characters. 
• Made in West Germany. 
• Model #: MT222. Mfg. Sugg. Retail 
• Dim.: 23.4"W x 14.6"l 5999.00 
x 4.6"H. 

• Weight: 26.5 Jbs. 
• 90 Oay Warranty! 
• Factory New! 

Factory Perfect! 

i"'!§f.!;I\'§;!!rl¥ 

lIem No. 9 · 1743·131227 
Insured Ship/Hand.: $29.00 

•••••••••• 
FOR FASTEST SERVICE 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-729-9000 
CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-612-566-4940 

WITH VGA ~!:Q!~~!QJ:~ 
· 80286 
microprocessor 
(operates at 
12 MHz). 

• One 3-112" 
1.44 MB floppy 
drive. 

• One 5-1/4" 
1.22 M B Iloppy 
drive. 

• No imerruption. no tone ... caller k",~S:S"""I",," I ' 30 MB 
is directing traffic . • No need for a 

• FaxIphone autoswitch allows your new 
phone line you already have. 

• Works on all Group 3 fax machines. 
• Single switch to led< out either voice or fax callS. 
• Front panel status lights indicate every modes of 
operation . • Smartmax handles power outages by 
automatically switching to phone·only mode. 

' Allows manual override if you want to send a fax to the 
person you're talking to on the phone. 

• 24-Hour customer service line. Compare At: 
• Easy Installation . • UL listed. $245.00 
• FCC certified . • Compact design. 
• Made USA. ' Dim.: 4" X 7" X 1_112"."W r'r!;'i' ·U'ffl 
• Weight: 2·112" lbs. $149 
• Model It : MX 1030. 

• 2 Year Warranly \ Item No. B.1743.128934 
• Factory New! 

Factory Perlect! Insured ShiplHand.; $7.00 

• Includes 9·25 pin adapter. 
• EKCeadS 300 miles in a lifetime. 
• Serial Interlace device. 
• Two fu lly debounced control 
bunons. 

• 6' lIex.ble cable. 
• UL approved FCC class B. 
• Color: Ughl Gray. 
• Dim.: I "H X 3.7"L X 2.3"W. 
• Weight: 2.9 oz. (w/o cable). 
', 3 Year Warranty! 

Mouse compallble. 
fully supports 
Microsoft windows. 

• Includes Paint 
showpainl program. 

• Includes drivers and 
menu software lor 
popular applications 
Including DOS. 
Framework. 
Symphony. Super 
Calc 3/4. Word Perleel. 
Wordstar. 

• Compatible with IBM 
PC, AT. PS/2 & 100% 
compatible systems. 

Compare At: 

$69.00 
i·'·W·h!:'Ai!!rl¥ 

• Includes VGA 14" color monitor 
& VGA card. ' IBM compatible . • AT compatible. 

• 8 elpansion slots . • Dual FDDJHDD controller. 
• 2 hall height drive cavities exposed . • I hall heighl 
drive cavity enclosed. • 2 serial ports. 

• 1 parallel port . • System configuration In CMOS 
with ba\lery back·up. 

• 101 key keyboard. 
• Incfudes MS DOS 3.3 & 
GWBASIC. 

Manufacturer's 
Suggested Retail: 

$3,449.00 
• 145W Universal power 

.=ii ld2B7 $1'4:9'9 

• Personal. 
~pa~ 

page-printer, 
16- tootprint. 

• Resident 
emulation: 
HP Laserjet 
Plus. 

• 640KB 
system RAM 
expandable 
t04.6 MB. 

• Two top 
mounted 
hoppers. 

• Printing spd: 
lener 5.3 pgs. per min. legal 4.5 ppm. 

• Graphics capable. 
• LED head/electro'photography printing. 
• Three IC card slots for extra lonts and emulations 
---over 100 available . • 300 K 300 dpi resolution. 

• Centronics interlace . • RS232C interlace. 
• Three Residen! fonts included; Courier 10. Ponralt 
& landscape. Mfg. Sugg. Retail 

• Dim.: 6.7" x 16" x 15.T . 
, W(. ; 41[bs. 
• Full warranty-

45 days on sight. 
IG-112 mo. Ihrough 
authorized service cenler. • Faclory New & 

Perlecll + Item No. B·1743·126989 • Faclory New Item No. B-1743·131805 
Insured ShiplHand.: $5.00 & PerlecU tnsured Ship/Hand.: 

• ••••• ·C·~·5~·~·~~~r·:::·~·~·:::·I·~·J·~~j I V I SA I MaslerCard ~ 

[ill] 
NAME ________________ _ 

Olt.l'o'UlY TO., u.s CONl'MH'IAL SlATES ON. Y 
SUB TOTAL 

~~~RESS --------S-T-----~-Z-IP----- .£:~" ~L~Hs!'~~E= SM. lod< 

PHONE ________________ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- I '~_"=. _ __ J.J ~~.clne&& :='::.':s~ 
in MN add 6% Sales Tax 

Total SIHII 

GRAND TOTAL 

• 0 Check/Money Order D v ,sA S�GNATURE _________ _ 8 ·1743 

• • • • • • o MasterCard 0 Discover CARD NO EXP. DATE, ___ _ 

,,_ Send To : DAMARK INTERNATIONAL, INC., 6707 Shingle Creek Parkway, Minneapolis, MN 55430 _" Circle Reader Service Number 147 



RainWare
Your Protection for Quality Shareware

Our Difference: ■ Interactive mini-tutorials with eoch
program (except games)

■ A menu of commands for start/quit

and main functions

■ Library of over 400 progroms

■ Multiple quantity discounts

■ Highest quality disks

As low as $1.20 / disk!

Real Estate

RE10I Prin<elon Renl Quick (I) V. 3.02
Ed rswe lfi>irij dctcbase that analyses all ilie dam

RE102 lonnWamor(l)

Uses bo:h fixed and raiclie rate mortgages.

RE105 Property Manager V. 1.0

Trmfe dota on tent and mfflntenonce records.
REI06 AmortiioliwiToWelW

(okutoies ken xyraenB, pnrxipol and imersst.
RMD7 MortPlniid)

A menmirrven progrnrji which perfofms various amortt

znrion functions.

RE106 Home Financing Analyil (1)

Reel estate eralidioii foi tie praspeciive buyei.

CAD/Paint

CAD101 PC Draft II [1)V. 3.52

The most complete CAD pogrom, too many tuntfions In

fct.

CAD1Q2 Draft Chain (1)

A fait, objea-ted design tool. (CGA requiedl
CAD103 PC Finger Pakil (D

Most sought ens grophk program of the iw. (CM

reciited)

CAD104 PC Key Drow (3)

A powerful end versatile groptib program — for me-

rticnkd drafting to edwefan to artistk desiji

CAD106 flow Charting (1)

Designed |usr for llo* aid organic lion I (tarts. (CGA

CA01D7 Ward Perfect 5.0 Oip Art (5)

brjesr Wot Per'ect dp on (dfettun

CADI 14 VGAPunMD
Isfi you use tp to 248 ate e wee! (VGlrequred)

CADI 1 b Word Perfect dip Art #2(1)

A (ofetteri ol kv images fa Word Perfect

Food & Nutrition

HP101 The Nutrit»niil (1)V. 3.0

The pogrom for total fitness. (Hard dme retom-

mended!.
HP105 Whitewater Nutrition Analysi (1)

Design a ckt fer optimum nutrrticn.

Astrology & Personal

AB101 Astro (3)

The Total osirologHil program for ihose who love atror

ogf. (Hard Dili with I or 2 floppies!.

AB102 Biorhylhiru(i)

ill the irfocmafion you need to calculate biatiyitm

AB106 Stress Test

talyze yait ^trsss levels with Ihis easy lo use program.

ASIOS Astrology').;

Performs required tokidations lo {onstrixi a natal chart.

(Hit Ram, CGA required).

Word Professing/Tools

WP101 PC Write (3) V. 3.02

Almost k good as Word Perfect witfi spell (tied. (3841!

Barn required).

WP105 Word PerfedS.O Tools (I)V. 2.0

Eteven progroms lo Teach you everything you'll need to

tan.

WPH3 WwdProcesiingForKids(l)
Children from 4 lo 9 years ol oge enoy this iitraktion

(CGA -cquiredi.

Genealogy

HPIO7 El Tree (I) V. 1.26

Handles up ro 90 fornSes at one lime.

HP1O9 Brothti's Keeper (2)

(harts and pints your family tree.

EI04

E1O7

E109

EDO

[Ill

ill"

1120

El 21

E134

EI36

E139

E140

1122

EI25

E129

E143

Eduiational

The World (1]V. 2.09

Eetler than any globe you tai buy (CGA required).

Amy's Fiut Primer (1}V. 17

The peif&l program lor pre-sdmoTers. (CGA retired).

PC Fastype(l) V. 3.01

A program ttrai imlules typing [uiar and mony dnihs lor

cilfeieni skili levels. (CGA required!.

Whizqi>iz(l]
The Jti"TKi!e elementary molt1 tutor. 1C6A required).
Eiun Ln \ lunihboi (1)

fids 3-/ will bendit greotly from this lutorial [CGA it

HighS(hoolHnth(l)

Fr spare your high scliool stu&nt lor tollege now.

Vocabulary Builder (4}

l-nprove you: SAI aid 10 sores, with 7,500 wKobdo^

flans,

Japanese far Business And Trnve! (I)

* miBi f« bussKss rnwler n the orient.

ABC Fun Keys (1)

t letter and rwntier leaning program fa 1-6 yea aids.

Computer/DOS Tutor (lj
hew »ton^ters' Lei tt« woriol teoeh you the boski
Hoiiwis of the World (1)

I neosuie-trove of world geographic mformaiiori, from

School Mom (I)

Haiti, art, nvsk and speftij for (fildren 4-14 yeas

rid

Educational/Teachers

Grode GuWt (2) V. 3.00b

Easy woy to store, reineve, aij onolpe students grades.

PCQuiner|l)V.2.1

CAI lessons can be tteffed fir any cbss. Ccn ixixfe
(jnlKtis and answers, miitpie [hose, and grapbics.

(CGA required).

PCCAI(I)

Allom you la (rente youi own tutorials, tests, and

cemo's.

iMtMaker(i)

Design mulriple choke tests with ifiis menuAiven pro-

ciorn.

utilities

UT102 AutoMeovd)

for everyone wtrti a hard disk who wonii lo moke it

UT105 TheDoiyDoientl)
You [an da nil sorts ol itiings...includes sireerrsaver, dr

iKtoiy sort, and oitien.

LFT108 laptop Bridged)

file transfer between 3 1/2 and 51/4 v« ports.

U fir; Profession^ Master Key d)
Similar to Noilon UtBifes - great In file letoveiy and

cispkr^ rncp of disk spote.

UT112 Banner Maker (1)

Mes megater^lb signs.

UT110 Epson Master (1)

For all Epson owners who wonr Hie (ustom touch.

Math/Caltulotors

MC102 TurfaaCdculnlord]

The toscreen rakuStrtor with 1 memory and 9 scientific

functions.

MC103 CokphMl)
Put d Hierrfk tolnrlatm in your tompuler «ilh Ihis pro

gram.

Stoiks/Tax

ST104 Sio<k Market Analyzer (1)
k greet way to orvdyie storks in graph form.

ST10B PC Charl (2) V. 1.01

Hiss menu dmen tool helps you buy and sel stocks and

cominDdihes.

SI11S The Sage Trader |1)
One of me all time clossK invesirnem lools. (CGA re

quired).
STUB PFRO12.2(1)

Caloiotes the teturn on Inwslmerit for your mveitmeni

pwfofc.

STl 19 Financial Partner (1)

Seve- (fiffe-ffiit r^pes ol fstondo! coWotioii

ST120 PC Tax 89(1)

Read-; to da you i989 tuxes, with of schedules

ST121 Shore-Tax/1040(l)

Performs at the (akitetons b 'four form 10(0.

Databases/Cataloging

DB101 Video LlrarydlV. 3.01

The iihimate choke to organize your mteo Kpe (difec-

nan Stores up ra 1.000 iftfa.

DB110 For Baseball Cards (1)V. 1.02

Bcsebdl furs tove it!

Databases/Mailing Lists

DB119 Mass Appeal (1)V. 3.2

The besi cf-pi-pose ell moi; mgt. picgrnm. (Hard dsk

reco^merrfed).

DB123 Profile (2) V. 1.2
Designed to teep trod of importeit custanirs and con-

tocts. (Hard Bsk [Btofflmended).

Databases: Fully-Featured

DB113 PC File Plus (3) V. 2.0

30 new and enhorned lealures lo Buttonwcre's popular

PC F3e

DB1IS Wampua (2) V. 3.35

SwppoiTs dBASE III with virtue 11/ all lire finttions you

will ever need. 'Hard drive recommended).

Business

BHM130 Billpower(l)
Customize you1 own picyrarn ft prepare bils and keep

ramplete rKori)s.(hord disk required).

BHM134 Stack (I)

fat ihose busnesses with standard invenfury and re-
stocking requirements.

BHM135 Payroll USA System (!)

Ihis one does oil the (oblations far up lo ?.000 em

ployees. (640k required).

BHM140 The Winning Bid [1)V. 3.1

For boih omoleur and professionol auctions (2 floppies

required'

BHM1S2 Form Moitet (1)

k powerful program lo geneuting mony rypes of forms.

BHM132 The Business Contort) Manager {2)

Keep irail of dlyoui business con'mts as well os fnends
and ro'mir/es with nVs pcogtm. (512k requied).

Atcounting Business

BHMl 15 Painless Accounting (3)

[verything.you need for maintomirg Genwal ledger, Bill

ing. Accounts ReuMvofate/Tapible. (Pe(]uires 512t and

taid disk).

BHMl 19 PC General LeVH)
Easy lo use double entiy Genera] ledger system for small
husiness.

BHM129 Merchant A<counting (2)

System designed for retail oc wholesale with blt-in In

ventory management

Aaounting Personal

GHM105Eipf.il Ch«MD
Design you own chedbook program from Eiptessway.

BHMl 08 Genesis (11

Home version of rbe comme-ciaf checkbook program.

BHMl 13 Checkbook Management (I) V. 1.0

1 'do all" picigrnm fa those who hale to btfence ther

[hettboot. (192k Ram. DOS 2.1 or krer.)

G103 Vfga5 Pro Video PoVer (1) V. 1.0

lime to pby poker with the best. (EGA or VGA re

quired).

G106 Lotlo Number Generator (1) V. 3.00

Con be Mwed K ix- rt'ts lr:

Gl 10 PCLollo(l)V.2.1

Now you con p"d ine "sur^hings, longshots and blind

6117 WailSliMl(i)
This mil shew you how the rnarkel reafiy wets from
It* but to the bears (BASIC required).

GI21 Siorl/ekd)

Four dtftfent Star Irei gomes (BASK requved!.

G127 Dteam Team Baseball (1)

You pid 'b~' tc xi S* compuler. [CGA reqiired).

G136 Monopoly and Boris (1)

Hard to •rpirit. but rhrs on! has. With Bve-Bye Boris.

G137 Dungeons and Dragons d)

Die omsK fantasy rofrploying gone

GUI Strkerd)

You're Ihe pilot ol ttirs iiekofler gunslij (CGA requirat).

Gl« EGA Trek (1)

Ihis version lectures superb graphics!

G162 Nyet and others (1)

Clone of the highly popular TETRIS. and other games.

S103 Football Pool (1)

WcWeiful oryoiiMcr for lunnng the kxal pools.

Desktop Organizers

DKI01 PCDeskteamd)V.2.01

Inueose olike productraty wth this desktop tool.

DK103 My Desk (1)V. 2.1
The perfect \k& for all your infoimation tup la 40 teit

files).

Ha. Disks

1-10

11-20

21-30

31-50

51-100

101-299

300+

Pricing

Cost/Disk

S2.B5

2.50

Z.25

2.O0

1.75

1.50

1.20

Shipping

S3.00 for orders under S50

Orders over S50 Shipped Free

Canada shipping S1Q

COD: S3.00

Ask about express shipping

VISA, MasterCard

Checks (allow 10 days lo deal)

Phone Orders

1-800-441-1458

Fax: 206-236-2704

Customer Assistance

206-232-5376

Call for Free Catalog

3.S'<&k antes phase add SLOO/ttisk-

Bulk Blank Disks

5 ■/■I" DSDD: S.35/disk wirti sleeves.

Available in lots of 50 only!

RainWare
P.O. Box 1194 Mercer Island, WA 98040

Eom-6pmPSTM-F 9am 5pm PST SAT
IBM Campolible 9mmarc

£ ftjbfe Domain Software

takers b jwrnU/ieses indicate number d iisis

C0M290

Circle Reader Service Number 141

RainWare 
Your Protection for Quolity Shorewore 

Our Difference: • Inleroenve minHuloriois with eoch 
progrom (excepl gomes) 

• A menu of (ommonds for ~ort/quil 
and main functions 

• Ubro~ of ove' 400 progroms 
• Mulljlle quonlily rns",unls 
• Highesl qualily disks 

As low as $1.20 / disk! 

RElOl 

mOl 

RElO5 

IEI06 

RElD7 

RU08 

Real htat. 
Prlnu.on Rftl Ovkk (I) V.J.Ol 
Rid !SIDle ~ doIotow th:Jr ~ dllhllbla. 
loon Wonlor (1) 
Uses bo~ bed trId nWe lUte mortvJges 
ProPefly MOloger V. 1.0 
Jrocb OOIllIl) len! alll mOOlnru 1«00ds. 
Amorlilo.lon TaLI. (1) 
liIkUates bln~, IJ"~I on! i1teI/:II. 
MallP1an (II 
A ~n pogro.p wlKh pMlIITJ!I 'oO'M lmXtt 
lIllXll /unr;m. 
HDIIII finClll(iIIg AnCilYll (1) 
Red !Stole r.dJotx:,n 101 te p.lke buttt". 

CAD/ Paint 
CADIOI PC Droh 11111 V. l.S2 

lbe masT (~Ie (A[) IJ09GII, roo II'Ilby UKIo'lIIO 

"'. 00102 Ollft Cl!ok. flI 
A Imt, ~~ Ih}:III::d. (eGA ..-all 

CADIOJ PC rmgtf Point (I) 
IksT 'DJIjoJ !hi ~ jn'I)'Q'Il 01 fie \fCl ((GA 
rtqj'ed) 

CA0104 PC KIY Draw (3) 
A~ord~~J)Il:lpII-fOlme
daw:~ ~ 10 MIUlIo arll\ll( dts9t 

00106 flow Chm-ling (I) 
• Designed IS kI fbi' !nI CJgCJllCtad don. ((Gl 

rec;uedl. 
CAD107 WOfdPttftclS,OO"rpAr,1Sl 

lageY Wod Per!ecr lip crt (oIe<:m 
CADI14 VGA Pcinl(lI 

lell)'OU1l\e14l1D148(obn~IJlC'! (\'IA!tqJI!d) 
'0011 6 Word Pttftd Oip AlI ' 2 ( I) 

A(cAtclClndoewI'l'lCglSItrWcnlPer!«1 

HPIOI 

HPIOS 

.lIIOI 

ABI02 

ABI06 

ABI08 

WPIO I 

WPIOS 

WPIIl 

Food & Nutrition 
The HulriliDllhl (1) V.l.O 
TIlt p'ogrcm br 10101 funtsi. lHerd 11M MOl'll" -. Whitewaler NUlritioi WrSI til 
Oesi}l a c5d b q:Mkn nArlliOll. 

Astrology & Personal 
Aslro IJI 
!he l1*li mld:9cd JIUIIm 10 IIw _Iwt mid
ogy. (Ikn! two wiII1 I cd fkwm) 
BiOlhYlhms III 
AJ I!!e iiarrclOl j'CIJ Il!fd 10 cabbie balryrlrra. 
Slrf'liTul 
M7(le j'CIJ! ~ levels "IIiII 1M ee, to use PCIg'I:m 
Allrology 9.S 
Perioma req.i'ld cuklirlM 10 !1rntM1 a nord do!. 
12S6K Rem. (GA fBIlirldl. 

Word Procossing/Toois 
P< WIlle Il) V.l.02 
.I.1mc5I11'; good as Wo!t! Perletl willl ~ (httk. 1384X 
Rtrnr~ed) . 
WOld Perfed S.O Tooll(1I V. 2.0 
lIMn lI~mllO ItGdI yw ~ p'l ,ftC! 10 .... 
WOld Proctulng For Kids (II 
ClIiBmhom .1o 9 ~oIogetr'\Vi!lis 11_10'1 
1{1iA rtqJred). 

• 
Pricing 

No . Disks Cos t / Disk 
1·10 S2.81 
11 · 20 2.50 
21 ·30 2.21 
3J.S0 2.00 
11 · 100 1.71 
101 ·299 1.10 
300+ 1.20 

3.5.6sl odM p/ea!t odd S/./JO/6sl. 

HPI01 

HPI09 

[104 

(101 

(109 

Ell 0 

EI1I 

EI19 

mo 

[121 

[ll4 

EI36 

Ell9 

(140 

(122 

E12S 

E129 

EJ43 

UTl02 

UTIOS 

UTl08 

UTI IS 

UTl12 

Genealogy 
Illrte til V, 1.26 
tmIei up 10 90 lOOliei 131 one 1inr:. 
Blolhtr's MHptr (2) 
Om!. InI pM )'001 brir flee. 

Educational 
TIltWortdll}V.2.09 
F.tneillm Orr(!#e yw IIJI bit ({GA reqlirtd) 
AmY'1 flnl Pl imel (I) V. 1.1 
I1v: ped!ll JIOglilm b p~. 1{1iA req.rired). 
PC fallyp' (I) V.l.OI 
A P"00101lI thaI tddt! l'IfIIIIIUOIIni rno'IJ dtI5 1(1 
Of.erenl ~ki!MIs . ({(i\ JeqJied). 
WhilCjlJil(1) 
1h! Ihinte eIerner.lw/ rmtIi 1Ittf. I{GA l!q1.IIedl. 
BrllMon's Lunchbox (I) 
r.ds l-1 wi bn& gr~ &tm!hl M(loIl{CiA It" 
~!dJ. ' 
Hi9t SdIooi Mlllh II} 
Frfllll! )'tU' 11gb sdDoI SIIQnr for loI!ga rw 
Vocabulary Bvidtt 14} 
~ 'fCU SIJ InI ACt 1r:0ieS, wd 1,500 'IOI.rbJay 

Japa~f 101 hi"'U AId Tlanl (I) 
A /lUI for Mms I:O'ItIer I) 1hr: 0DeIi. 
ABC Fun K..,l (I) 
A Irntr nr'lrl'lbKlecmng prt9trll/(I Hyu ctii. 
Compvl tt / DOS Tulor (I) 
New IOt"",,"ren? ltl tbs NVioIleOd!yw IhrlI:o!n 
Nalions ollhe World III 
I. nlmlle·/JO're 0/ wati ~ riorrraJon. from 
Enrrr:~BtlItIJiu. 
SdJooi Mom (I) 
Mr:dl. crt. IMit IDI ~ fer (1ibI .·I ~ yeGI 
<Il 

fducational/Teachers 
Grode Guide (2) V. l.OOb 
(orr way 10 Sll:re. Ittft.1nI adyle Slder,lS_ 
PCOuiJur III V. 2.1 
(AI 1mcm IlJI be (mal Ix lilt' tW. u.. rdk 
a.elu& cnI ~ I!dpIe doo, en! ,,~ 
1{1irA rtqJledl. 
PC CAl II) 
I.IcM rou 10 (jeele your own l.rxn:t. resTS. 0tId "",., 
Ttll Mohr III 
~ ~ doire res~ wdI hi metll'd-MII ptIt 
,~. 

Ut1l1ties 
Aulo Menu (I) 
for evetyOll! with a Iud 6iIk who '11m'" ID /Ide h 
",y. 
Th. Daly Dalen (I) 
YtN ((II do oIS(l1S 01 ~.Arldes ItIefMtNtr. '" 
«<lory 1OrI. InI Cfhen. 
laptop Bridge (1) 
me htI'ISftr betw!en J 1/2 ord S 1/. I'il pori$. 
ProluslOftol Maller lit'( (I) 
Sriar to HcrTUI Uti~ . pf 1(1 file reuroery atNl 
~ mql oi dsk!plle. 
loaner Mobr (I) 
.¥4es~ SIIJ1L 

Shipping 
S3.00 lor orde rs un der SSO 
Orders over SSO Shipped Free 
Conodo shipping SID 
(00: SlOO 
Ask about express shipping 
VISA, MosterCord 
Ch ecks (allow 10 doys 10 deor 1 

• 

UTIIO 

MCl02 

M003 

STl04 

sn08 

STlIS 

5TlIB 

STl 19 

STI20 

STl21 

OBIOI 

OBIIO 

OBI19 

OB I2l 

DIIIl 

OBI IS 

(plein Mosl tl III 
FOI 01 ~ ~ wh:I werll me (\6IQm bdt 

Math/ Calculators 
Turbo Callulalor (II 
The~re~tQ~tor.,.;m 1 trtl'JJ:Wyare~ sOentfic 

""""'" Cakplul (1) 
I'Id 0 ~ilIIi: (ciIlrror Il rcu !~er .. ith rh6lW" ..,. 

StockslTax 
Stoel Madel AtIolym (I) 
A IjItCl wo, to ord,-7t UIXb i! ~ 10m. 
PC Chart(21 V. 1.01 
!lis IIlInIlitfm fOol re\s 'fOIl bI.y 1nI!d SllXU 011,\ 
lorrmDIiH. 
0.. Sagt Tr. (lJ 
Oct 01 ~ alrrre dlISir: ~11 tools. I{li" It

..odl. 
PfROf 2.2 (I) 
CcIIa.ir.es tbe ftllm IJl ~11 101 r:u rr.es1Mll 
";oio. 
r_UaI POI'lnel (I) 
SM!l difetelt t(\leS rJ fi'lnii ~ 
P<TaxB9(11 
hat, 10 110m 1989 til!!. WIth aI S!h!OJes. 
Shcn·Tox 1040 II) 
rlfiorms aI h atdatW ill flU 10IlII Ia.O. 

Databales/ Cataloging 
Video Library II I V.l.OI 
The nle cioi!:e 10 lf93ile yr» W:Ieo Iqle cole<· 
!in 5.'m:S 1.9 b 1.000 &. 
for BOleboD (OI'ds (II V. 1.02 
Bc!ebd1 bI! bit .! 

Databases/ Mailing Usts 

Databases: Fully*Featured 

Business 
BHMllO Brnpower (I) 

(worrile \'Q1 own P"Cllrtm 10 ~epae bib IJld leep 
c.e ree_llnd IiII:. Iequtfd). 

BHMI14 Sloa. (I) 
fOl thoseboJsnesseswith!lUrJbrl iMllIOry 1nI1t" 
srockD] teq,mmelll\. 

BHMI3S Ppyroll USA System 12} 
Iii! ooe roes It tile ltiu'atim for up 10 2.000 em""",,,,,, -. BHMI40 Th. Wmning Bid (I) V. l . I 
for \w)th OII'IJIN Old ~ oxtoa. (2fkw,es 
1I1I1.ed) • 

Phone Orders 
1·800·441 ·1458 
Fox : 206·236·2704 

Customer Assistance 
206·232·5376 
(all lor Free (ololog 

CIrcle Reeder Service Number 141 

BHMIS2 form Masler (I) 
, poMllj JICI!IItrII 1(1 gnltnJ rorr, rnes 01 ftrms. 

BHMll2 Th. BuWltn (Oftlodl Monagtl (2) 
ltefI IIOI:l 01 oI)'lIIIlMiw» ConlOtlS as wei as infrm 
ord rtikJwes wilh 1M !loren\. Ism reqUled). 

Accounting Business 
BHMIIS Painleu At(ounling (3) 

EI1I'fIIq.yw need lor ~ Generd I •. !iii
rIO. MCill.M ifl:~,/PoJdJIt. (hq,ies 5111.. mel 

'" <b1l. BHMI19 P< Genelal LHgtl (I) 
(Grf/olllt IkdiII emy GeMllltdgtrlysrern 1oI!11'd1 
M •• " 

BHM I29 Menhonl AC(Ollllling (2) 
S.,vern desiplior retoJ 01 ~ wi:h I:UKIIn---Accounting Personal 

BHMIOS hprm Chtd! (1) 
De\9I rcu OWl! dleQtooII: ptO}'O'II him ()pressway. 

BHMIOB Gtlllus(li 
IbnIr YIIWIII Ii dJI tIIIIfI'IInd chIcllid. proJlUl'I. 

BHMlIl CMckbooir; Monag tlMnl (ll V. 1.0 

GIOl 

GI06 

GIIO 

GII7 

G121 

Gm 
GIl6 

GIl1 

GI41 

GI49 

GI62 

SIOl 

DK IOI 

OK lO] 

A •• II" JIO!IDfI fo IIw wIxr ~e 10 bdrne Ita 
d.:lImlll921 b1. DOS 2.1 or ... .) 

Gam .. 
V'i'" Pro Video Pour II I V. 1.0 
rJ!llID pby p3leIwdh IhI best !EGA 01 VCoA rt" 
.. oil. 
lalla Numb. GenelolGl (I) V. 3.00 
Con bt rtilrtd 10 )'CU ~11'i lona. 
P< louo (1J V. 2.1 
New j'CIJ ((II I'd me .~, ~ 0fId bird ,.n. . 
Wol SIIH I (1J 
.... ""' ... "" .. _ .... .... h .. 
hldlOlhlbtcrI.IW{.,..td> 
SID!' TIIII. {II 
fOUl 6i'fWII Su bl. ~ (BASK .tdI. 
DltoIII Teom Bonld {l) 
You pid 'fill end Firr!be tIIIq).i* I(CiA r~tdI. 
MollOpol, ond loris II) 
IbdIO~hsOllfIm. Wtl!!ye-8yeBn. 
Dungtonl GIld Drogo~s (II 
!he dlIK Icrtosy ~ ganL 
Strl t l (1J 
YOII'1t t!lt pbt Ii hi ht~. ~ {CGlI1qJl!dl. 
(GA trtle (II 
1IusI'f!l#lfllClUes~~1 
N,elondolh.ll l) 
(b:w 01 me hirJtt ~ IflRlS, !lid IIIlIeI pa. 

Sparts 
foor baD Pool (I) 
Wtrdelill 0IgIIlI11J 1(1 IUI'iI'q !he bioi pooh. 

Desktop Organizers 
PC Otsll.tfam (I) V, 2.01 
loo!D\l! dike ~WlMty will riis ~ looL 
My Otsl (I) V. 2.1 
111t pMfl:1 fb. 101 01 'f04l4 ~ 1!4I1O ~O lei.! 
f~1. 

Bulk Blank Disks 
5 W 0100: S.35/d'k w~h ~ .. "'. 
J.vo~Qble in lots 01 SO only! 

Rai. Ware 
P.O. Box 1194 Mercer Island, WA 98040 
80m · 6 pm PIT M·F 90m · 5pm PITIAT 

IBM ~ 90eMllt 
& ~ D:ncwt 5o/rwo!e 

.'Mr«n ill paretI~ n/Kore tuOOer oIlisb 

"'M290 



COMPUTER DIRECT
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!*

Expires 2/28/90

Q
The RAM Crisis

Is Over!

NOW WITH AN

Additional 128K at

NO Extra Charge!

Now, A Complete XT® Compatible

Computer For Under $500!!

768k iomhz turbo computer
For Only

$499!?
Don't Pass Up

The Wise Buy,

Buy Wlso Now

And SAVES

We

Won't Be

Monitor Optional

NO HIDDEN COSTS - INCLUDES!

* High Tech IBM® XT® Compatible With

Front Panel LED Display, Switchable Turbo

Mode, And Security Keylock

-v Full 768K RAM, Installed And Tested

it Parallel, Serial, And Game Ports Standard

V: CGA, RGB, MGA Card Included

•it Clock/Calendar

•to ISO Watt Power Supply

* 101 Key AT®Style Keyboard

-ft 360K Floppy Drive And Controller

■ir 32K ROM

•it Completely Assembled, Tested, And Burned In!

* PLUS—Free Quality Word Processor

TRIPLE THE VALUE!!!

1. We want you to be the first to take advantage
of this opportunity. VIP Computer Inc. has made

Computer Direct your source for the best deal

in the country!

2. If this computer fails due to workmanship or

quality during the first year, we will replace it.

3. NO RISK! 30 Day Home Trial!!!

ThrowAway Those KeysHll Lowest Price 286 16 MHz* Ever!
1 MB 16 Mhz* 0 Wait Computer

Hera's What You Get...

• 8 Or 12 Mhi Switchable Turbo

• 80286 Mkroprocejwr

• 1 MEG Standord. Expandable To * MB

• Compatible With All Video Card)

• Dual Floppy/Hard Drive Controller?

• 1 Parallel 2 Serial 1 Gome Port

• 101 Key AT ■ Style Keyboard

• 1.2 MEG Floppy Drive
• BuiH-in Math Co-procBiK)r Slot

•200 Watt Power Supply

• Opeiaiion Speed Indicator

• IBM®. OS/2. Novell. Unix Compatible

• 11Q/220VAC Switch

• Suntoc Chip*sat Technology

• EMS 4.0 Software Included

$94995^^ M ^V 11299.95

NEW! Stote Of The Art

Soft Touch Security Keypad.
116 MHz on Iondm aric

Performance Rating

® IBM, AT. and XT are Register

Monitor Optional

of lnternaliotwlBuiin«iMochinei.Inc.

800-BUY-WISE EXT. 51
800-389-9473 EXT. 51 Outside Service Area Call 312-382-5058

FAX ORDERING! 312-382-7545

AT® Compatible

Includes MS-DOS 4.01 & GW BASIC

Comet Completely Assembled & Tested

With All Those Standard Features
• 512K, Expandable to A M8

• 80286/12.5 Microprocessor

Runs at 16 MHz*

• Switchable Turbo 8,10,12.5 Mhz

• Phoenix BIOS

• High Tech Aero-Dynamic Case

• 101 Key Enhanced AT® Keyboard
• Dual Hard/Floppy Controller

• 2 Serial, Parallel & Game Ports

• 1.2 MEG Floppy Drive

•MGPCard

• Built-in Math Co-processor Slot

• 5 Device Bays -

3 Open, 2 Closed

JUST ARRIVED!

*16 MHz on Landmark

Performance Rating

0 IBM XT and AT are reglitwed
trademark) of International
Builneti Machine*

Monitor Optional

We Love Our Customers
COMPUTER DIRECT

22292 N Pepper Rd

Barrmgton, IL 60010

List $1299.95

COMPUTER DIRECT 

Monitor Optional 

Now, A Complete XT® Compatible 
Computer For Under $50011 

768K lOMHZ TURBO COMPUTER 
For Only 

$499!.~ 
Don" PGSS Up 
rhe Wise Buy, 
Buy Wise Now 

And SAVE! 

FREE. 

DOS 
A$69"Valu 

NO HIDDEN COSTS - INCLUDESI 

-I> High Tech lBM® XT® Compatible With 
Front Panel LED Display, Swltchable Turbo 
Mode, And Security Keylock 

-I> Full 76BK RAM, Installed And Tested * Parallel, Serial, And Game Ports Standard 
-I> CGA, RGB, MGA Card Included 
-I> Clock/ Calendar 
-I> ISO Walt Power Supply 
-I> 101 Ker. AT® Style Keyboard * 360K F appy Drive And Controller 
-I> 32K ROM 
-I> Completely Assembled, Tested, And Burned Inl 
-I> PLUS-Free Quality Word Processor 

TRIPLE THE VALUEIII 

1. We want you to be the first to take advantage 
of this opportunity. VIP Computer Inc. has made 
Computer Direct your source for the best deal 
In the country! 

2. If this computer falls due to workmanship or 
quality during the first year, we will replace it. 

3. NO RISK! 30 Day Home Trial!!! 

Lowesl Price 286 16 MHz· Ever! 
AT® Compatible 

"'row Away "'ose Keys"l 
1 MB 16 Mhz· 0 Walt Computer 

Here 's What You GL't ... 

- IIOr 12Mhz SwilctlObI. Tvrbo '" U • CK 12 
• """ Mk<op<<<"_ ....,.. 
'I MfG Siondard, hpandoble To 4 M8 

:~~;~~~7~~~$ 94 995 • 101 II:ey AT@SlyIeK.,-boord 
• 1.2 MEG F~ om. 
• Suilt·ill Moth Co-ptocesSOt SIoI liST 
• 2OOWott Power Suppfy $ Im .95 
• Operation Sptt<llndicator 
e IW ®. OS/2, Nov.II, Unil Compatible 
e 110/220 'lAC Switch 

NEW! State Of The Art 
Soft Touch Security Keypad . 

· 16MHzonl.an~a'\ 

Perbrmanc. Ra ting 

® 11M. AT. ond 

800-BUY-WISE EXT. 

V Includes MS-DOS 4.01 & GW BASIC 
c...... Completely AlMmbled' Totted 

With All n.... Standard foalu,.. 

JUST ARRIVED! 
· 16 MHz on Landmork 
Performonce Rating 

® 11M Xl ondAT or. r.g1.1~.d 
IrocMmori .. of InI~na11ono1 
BonJ ....... Moch' ...... 

Monitor Optional 

• 512K, Expandable to ~ M8 
• 00286/ 12.5 Microprocessor 

Runs at 16 MHz' 
• Switchable Turbo 8,10, 12.5 Mhz 
• Phoenix BIOS 
• High Tech Aero-Dynamic Case 
'101 Key Enhanced AT® Keyboard 
• Dual Hard/Floppy Cantraller 
• 2 Serial, Parallel & Game Ports 
• 1.2 MEG Floppy Drive 
• MGP Card 
• Built·in Math Ca·processor Slot 
• 5 Device Bays . 

3 Open, 2 Closed 

~D0286 

$"995 
list $1299.95 

COMPUTER DIRE CT 
22292 N. Pepper Rd. 

Il 600 10 



BEST SERVICE IN THE USA PRICE IS NOT ENOUGH!

90 Day iMMCdlato ReplatBMant

Experts In Cuitoner Satisfaction

Free Tothnlcol Aulitantt

Bulletin Board Service

• Fail, Low Coil Delivery

• Ho Credit Card Feei

13 Day Ho** Trial

Freo Catalog*

LOWEST PRICES EVER!

SEAGATE

Hard Drives & Cards

20 MEG Half-Height Drive Kit

Includes Controller

$22995
Lilt

ST-225

40 MEG Super Fast Drive

$378"
80 MEG Hard Drive

Model

ST-251-1

$599
20 MEG Hard Card

$19495
30 MEG Hard Card

$ 334"

95 S799
Model

ST-4096

Model

ST-125

List

$499

Model

ST-138RLL

10" 180 CPS

Printer with NLQ

$149
NLQ 1M-I1

95
Liit $299.95

Mo one can sell this printer for less!

720 CPS 6 Head Printer

15" Carriage

$699
The fastest printer you'll over need.

95
List

$1995

5/41'DSDD Disks

As Low As...
Qiyof 1000 19C
[wihout ileores)

Qiycf 100 210
[will jleeves) 19
toweat Price In the Countryl

5%" High Density

Disks

As Low As...

'wdi

45c
QfycrfB

QiyrMCO

ea

. Mod* /n fhtt

3/2 " DSDD Disks

As Low As...

Lots of 10 ■!!(

59' ea 3 W

No Limits - Lifetime Warranty!

1 OO% Hayes

Compatible

Modems

1 200 Baud Internal
Modem Software Included

...a $29.95 Value!

$44,95
^W^W Uti SI 29.95

1 200 Baud External
Fits In the palm of your hand!
Modem Software Included

...a $29.95 Value!

Lid J238.90

2400 Baud Internal
Made in the USA!

Modem Software Included

...a $29.95 Value!

$fiQ95
m9 ^T U'jljl 29.95

2400 Baud External
Made in the USA!

95
Ust 13-19.00

Magnavox 8762

Color RGB Monitor

100% IBM®

Compatible

Laptop

Computer

$234!? ^
Magnavox EGA

Monitor

Save 1 °/o *On Any Product
in Our Discount Catalog with the

Computer Direct Credit Card

$29995
Lit!

$599

The B-300 is a 286 based unit
that gives you the power of

an AT® at only 15lbs. With

its built-in20 MB hard drive

and 1200 Baud Hayes

compatible modem, this is

the one you've been

waiting for!

$1195!?

Computer Direct, Inc.

"We Love Our Customers"

$2495

High Speed Ultmtompoct

PC with SupertwistedDisplay

Call Now 800-BUY-WISE

to Apply for the Credit Card and Get Your FREE Catalog
* Introductory OH»r ■ Apply Now!

VISA

MASTERCARD

COD

Price* do no! include shipping charges. Call to get your lowesl delivered cos*. We insure all shipments at no extra cosl to you! All
packages are normally snipped UPS Ground. 2nd day and overnight delivery are availab e al exlra cosl. We ship to all poinls in Ihe
US, Canada Puerto Kko, Alaska, Hawaii, Virgin Islands and APO-FPO. Monitors only shipped in Continental US. Illinois residents
add 6.5% sales tax. Prices and availability subjecl lo change without nolice. Not responsible for typographical errors or omissions. a

Circle Reader Service Number 114

BEST SERVICE IN THE USA PRICE IS NOT ENOUGH! 

SEAGATE 
Hard Drives & Cards 

20 MEG Half-Height Drive 
Includes Controller 

$22995 IlL~.1 
5T-225 

40 MEG Super Fast Drive 

$37895 $L;~~ 
Model 

5T-251 -1 

80 MEG Ha rd Drive 

S59995J~:, 
5T-.096 

20 MEG Hard Card 

$29495 ji~~., 
5T-125 

30 MEG Hard Card 

$ 3349~i~J: , 
Magnavox 8762 

Color RGB Monitor 

~ -

No DtHI "In ",II Ihl' prinler for l.w 

720 CPS 6 Head Printer 

~ 
15" Carriage 

$6"!~. 
71N "", .. , prinler you'll .... tHHHI. 

100 % IBM ® 
Complltlble 

Laptop 
Computer 

The 8-300 is a unit 
t hat gives you the power of 
an AT® at only 15Ib • . With r Its bullt-In20 MB hard drive 

and 1200 Baud Haye. 
compatible modem . this is 

the one you've been 

r .. J $ 2Wla't,n,g farS' 95 

$2',,' ~.~ HlfhSf»o'U~ I¥ ,9 $~:;' 
VISA 

MASTERCARD 
COD 

"'9 pc",t11 s..,.mnn .. DiIp/rf 

Prices do not include 
packages CJre normally 
us, Canad0IePuerlo Rico, 
odd 6.5% so s lax. Price~ 

5'/.0" DSDD Disks 
As Low As ••• 

Q~oIlO00 ____ 1" I , 
I~""""- C Q7: 011 00 .......... 210 
1 ...... 1,.1-1 
QIy ol2S .. H ........ 2.4C •• 
1"';1,.1_ & 1ab.J,1 

5'1." High Density 
Disks 

A. Low A •••• 

;~::4- 5 C 
QIy of 100 
. / ...... 
I lob.h ......... .oct. •• 

r:r Mod.I",M USAI * 

3% " DSDD Disks 

A. Low A • ••• 

loIs of 10 
59' eo 

No "m" •. ",.,,,,,. 

, 000/0 HAYES 
COMPATIBLE 

MODEMS 

1 200 Baud Int.rnal 
Modem Softwaro Included 

.•. 0 $29.95 Valuel 

$4495 
lill $1'29,95 

1200 Baud Ext.rnal 
Fils in the palm of your handl 

Modem Softworo Included 
.. . 0 $29.95 Vatuvl 

$6995 
Uti $238.90 

2400 Baud Int.rnal 
Modo in the USAI 

Modem Softw.aro Included 
. .. 0 $29.95 Value I 

$8995 
Uti $129.95 

2400 Baud Ext.rnal 
Mode in Ihe USAl 

$9995 
lh' S3~O.OO 

Save 1 070 *On Any Product 
in OUf Discount Catalog with the 

Computer Credit Card 

Computer Direct, Inc. 

'We Love Our Customers" 

Call Now BOO-BUY-WISE 
to Apply for the Credit Card and Get You r FREE Catalog 

• Introductory Off.r· Apply Now l 

ceo 10 )<>ul All 
aU p::Mnb in the 

. Illinois rMidenls 
or omiuions. 

Circle Reider Senlc. Number 114 



MIBRO CO.
64 WEST 36th STREET, NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. 10018

I -800*451 "9780ORDERS ONLY
ny- res|°ents 695-7133

Z. commodore

COMMODORE 64
25 PC. DREAM OUTFIT

OUTFIT INCLUDES: Commodore 64 Keyboard

•1541 Disc Drive "Commodore Printer

• 12" Monochrome Monitor S *% A O
•10 Diskettes . X7O

LEADING EDGE

COMMODORE 64

25 PC PROFESSIONAL OUTFIT
OUTFIT INCLUDES: Commodore 64 Keyboard »1541

Disc Drive "Commodore Printer

•13" Color Monitor »• .»

10 Diskettes JJ48

CZ. commodore
rnuynnnDE

COMMODORE COLT
25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM XT

COMPATIBLE-

OUTFIT INCLUDES: Commodore Colt «Oual Drive

• Keyboard "12" Computer Monitor

•10 Diskettes • Soltwafe Bundle S

SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITHt

II" COLOR MONITOR

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE

40 MEGABYTE HARD-DRIVE

17411

',79B

S098

COMMODORE

PC-40
25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT

COMPATIBLE' \

PACKAGE INCLUDES: Commot!orirFE~4O >12" VGA
Monochrome Monitor "40 MB Hard Drive •5H"

Floppy Onve (Keyboard • . • aA

•10 Diskettes 'Software Bundle I 299
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:
VGA COLOR MONITOR $I49«

MODEL D
25 PC PACKAGE
IBM XT COMPATIBLE'

PACKAGE INCLUDES Model . CPU & Keyboard *1Z"
Computer Monitor «X) Diskettes 'Word Processor "Spread
Sheet -Ona Base *> .-

1AME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH!

DUAL DRIVE •: i vn

COLOR IYTTEM S 6VB

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE $791

MODEL D2
25 PC. PACKAGE
IBM AT COMPATIBLE1

PACKAGE INCLUDES: Modtl DZ CPU S Keyboard .12"
Lomputer Moniioi «K) Diskettes .Word Processor •Spread

Sheet «Data Base S O fk O

SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVf SIOVI
10 MEGABYTE HARD DMVE II141
40 MfGAHYTE HARD DRIVE '. I I 0 M

EPSON

HEADSTART II

25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM XT

COMPATIBLE

FEATURES INCLUDE: Keadstart II 'Dual Drive

I5W" ■ 3tt"l »640K Ram »12" Computer Monitor

•Original Software Bundle

■10 Diskettes
SAME PACKAGE WITH:

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE .

VENDEX*
HEADSTART III
25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT

COMPATIBLE

$748

VENDEX EXPLORER IN STOCK!!

PACKAGE INCLUDES: Heatjstarl III »Dual Drive

|5V - 3K"1 •! MB Memory »12 Megahertz "30

MB Hard Drive '12" VGA Monochrome Monitor

•Original Software Bundle r .ooo
•10 Diskettes I OOO
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:
VGA COLOR MONITOR S10BS

EPSON
EQUITY I +

25 PC. PACKAGE
IBM XT COMPATIBLE'

PACKAGE INCLUDES Equity 1 + CPU & Keybond *12'

Computer Monitor "10 OiskeiiBs •Word
Processor 'Spread Sneet *Dala Base - _ . _

same PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

DUAL DRIVE UN

COLOR SYSTEM SftM

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE JJM

EQUITY IE
15 PC. PACKAGE
IBM XT COMPATIBLE'

PACKAGE INCIUOES: Equity IE CPU S Keyboa'd •}?'
Computer Monitor "W Diskettes 'Word Processor-'Spread

Sheet 'Data Base r r f\ Q

SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:
DUAL ORIVE SMI

COLOR SYSTEM 5748

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SMI

Panasonic
FX-1650

25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM XT COMPATIBLE

PACKAGE "INCLUDES: Panasonic FX-1650 CPU &
Keyboard *12" Computer Monitor *10 Diskettes

■Word Processor Sjt AO
•Spread Sheet "Data Base OVC
IAHE PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

DUAL DRIVE '■' vu

COLOR SYSTEM... !«•■
10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE S99IS

COMPUTERS
IBM AT

COMPATIBLE

■PANASONIC FX 1750 •PANASONIC FX1850

•PANASONIC FX190C 'PANASONIC FX-1950
AVAILABLE WITH:

10-10-40 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVES

AVAILABLE WITH:

MGA- CCA-ECA-VGA MONITORS

EQUITY II +
IS PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT COMPATIBLE'

PACKAGE INCLUDES: Equity II + CPU & Keyboard .12"
Compulei Momlor *10 Diskettes 'Word Prowsjor • Sore 3d
Shed •Dala Base t q — q

OafO
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITHl

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SI09S
JO MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SI 148

40 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SI 198

POWERMATE

386-SX

EQUITY 386 'Li
IS PC. PACKAGE
IBM AT

COMPATIBLE'

PACKAGE INCLUDES 3B6 Processor »2u Megahe-tr •! MB
Memory "8*" Floopv Drive »E" Computer Monitor
•Keyboarrt *Sol1ware Bundle § ■ g\f\t%

•10 Disketles I WO

SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

10 MEGABYTE HARD DHIVE $2198

10 MEGABYTE/EGA COLOR SYSTEM. .S1498

N17

15 PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT

\ COMPATIBLE-

PACKAGE INCLUDES: 386 Processor «16 Megaheri;

5'A" Floppy Drive »12" Computer Monilor

Software Bundle

10 Diskettes
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SITU

10 MEGABYTE/EGA COLOR SYSTEM .. 11011

POWERMATE

25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT

COMPATIBLE-

PACKAGE INCtUDES: 38b Processor «20
Megahem »5%" Floppy Drive -ir Computer
Monitor •Sollware Bundle c — - _ _

•10 Diskettes «ZMB Ram * 2483
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH.
»0 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE w , „ „
40 MEGABYTE'VGA COLOR SYSTEM. T"

IBM
ORIGINAL IBM

IBM XT

25 PC. PACKAGE

PACKAGE INCLUDES: IBM XT CPU & Keyboard

• 12" Compute! Monitor "10 Diskettes 'Word

Processor ■Spread Sheet S A A O

•Data Base W7O
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

DUAL DRIVE S748

COLOR SYSTEM 1848

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SHI

ORIGINAL IBM
IBM AT

25 PC. PACKAGE

PACKAGE INCLUDES: IBM AT CPU Si Keyboard

•12" Computer Monitor »10 Oisketles "Word

Processor "Spread Sheet $ I I A O

•Data Base I |7O
UME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH:

10 MEGABYTE HARD DHIVE SI1VI

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE Si.us

-If) MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SI4VI

3ft 25 PC. PACKAGE

IBM XT

5S& COMPATIBLE ~
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 768 Ram -10 Megahertz

■8088 Processot *5V Floppy Drive

•12" Computer Monilor

■Software Bundle
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITHl

DUAL DRIVE SIM

COLOR SYTTEM !•*■

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE SIO*a

Premier

$798

15 PC. PACKAGE

IBM AT

COMPATIBLE'
PACKAGE INCLUDES: 286 Processor *Yl Megahertz

• 1 MB Memory «12" Computer Monitor "Software

Bundle *10 Oisketles r • . no

•0 Wan State I27O
SAME PACKAGE AVAILABLE WITH!

10 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE Stf««

10 MEGABYTE HARO DRIVE S!6fl

40 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE Sl.'Vfl

PANASONIC PRINTERS

•KXP-U8O1 'KXP-1124
• KXP-1191i •KXP-1524

• KXP1092i -KXP-1592
FULL LINE OF

PANASONIC PRINTERS

GREATLY DISCOUNTED

EPSON PRINTERS

. LX 610

• LQ-510

• FX-1050

• LQ-850
•LQ-950
• LQ1050

FULL UNE OF

EPSON PRINTERS

GREATLY DISCOUNTED

W LASER
PRINTERS

■ HEWLETT PACKARD Lasei IIP

'HEWLETT PACKARD HP Laser Seres II

'HEWLETT PACKARD-Desk Je!

•PANASONIC KXP4450 laser

FULL LINE OF

LASER PRINTERS

GREATLY DISCOUNTED

TOSHIBA

T-IOOO
LAPTOP

COMPUTER

20 PC.

PACKAGE

INCLUDES: Toshiba T-flJOO "512K

Ram "AC Adapter •Battery Pack

• 10 Diskettes "Word Ptocessor

■Spread Sheet

•Oaia Base '548

TOSHIBA

T-I2OO
LAPTOP

COMPUTER

20 PC.

PACKAGE
INCLUDES Toshiba 11200 'Qua

Floppy Drive *K Adapter •Balleiy Pack

•10 Oisfceltei 'Word Prccesso

•Sprcjd Sfieel S I I O O
•Data Sue I IOC

w JOMll HARD DRIVE. . .SIIII

ZENITH

184
LAPTOP

COMPUTER

20 PC.

PACKAGE
Zeniy 181 'Dual Drive

7iOK Floppy Drive >AC Adapter

Battery Pack «iC Oiskelles •Word

Piocessnr 'Spread C I I O O
Sheei 'Data Sale II OO
.V :omii HAND DRIVE SITM

; -2CK f.CLDDfi

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-451-9780
NEW YORK STATE RESIDENTS CALL (212) 695-7133

CUSTOMER SERVICE CALL (212) 967-2353 FAX (2121 695-0982
MON. - SAT. 10:00 AM-7:00 PM SUNDAYS 10:30 AM-6:00 PM
ALL SYSTEMS AVAILABLE WITH: 20/30/40/60/BO HARD DRIVES

•ALL SYSTEMS SUPPORT MGA/CCA/VGA/MULTISCAN

Use M C. Visa. AMEX or send money order, cerlilied checks. All mfrcNsridiie bland new taclory fresh Shipping

charges non-refundable. Minimum shipping and handling $9.99. maximum S53D0 Shipping costs relied

individual packaging. Air shipping additional For mail rjroers please call before lending r. monuy order. All prices

ij£j-;:i to msnuiacluiErs mcieaurJecreaM Refunds wilhin 7 days inly with original packaging 6 unfilled guarantee

card No refunds accepted wnhaul pner verbal aiilhoiiration Ckislomei service Oeiwe«n 12 prn 6 pm. Pictures

art lor ilustraton purposes only Not responsible lor typography errors Consumer Allsjrt License Ua BOO 253
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COMMODORE 641 C~IM~'OI'O~IE 64 
lS PC. DREAM OUTFIT PROFESSIONAL OUTFIT 

OUTFIT INCLUDES: Commodore 64 Keyboard INCLUD~S: Commodore 54 K~ard - 1541 
- 1541 Disc Drive - Commodof! Printer Olive - Commodore Pr inler 
-12" Monochrome Monitor ColO! Monilol 

. ~ ,,,.,,'" C.. " ... ," 
ikl\'l.~~Op,R~cE:K"'G! 1 ~~~~ODORE .--iUI> lS PC. PACKAGE 

IBM AT 
OUTfIT INCLUDES: Commodore COMPATIBLE " 
eKevboDld - 12" Compurer PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
- 10 Diskettes - Sollware Bundle $ S 
U.N' P ... CKACOI AVAlLAIiU WITH , 
I'" COLOA HOHITOR ••••••.• • .••• 
10 MEGA.TTI! HARD DRiVE •••. 

PANASONIC PRINTERS 

-KXP·llBOi oKXP·1124 
-KXp·1191i -KXP·1524 
oKXp·m2r 0KXp·1592 

'uu UNE OF 
" .. MASONIC "RINTERS 
GRIATlY DISCOUNTED 

.' ~, 
if :"rq w 1. J 
C - '2 

EPSON PRINTERS 
o LX·81O 
o LQ.510 
· FX·1050 

~o~~~E JI r~;'~~~~~ I 15 PC. PACKAGE r IBM AT COMPAnBLr ' 

~~~~:~!~ ,~:~.? .::.::, ~:.~::::~,;~~ PACKAGE INCLUDES: Model 02 C!>u /I, Kr,tIoard . 12" 
~ t;omcultr Morin. 01) OisUnu -Won! Processor oSprtId 

Shul oDara aur $ 898 

PACKAGE WClUDES: JB61'1octUOl · 20 "'f\I .... " -, MB 
"" molY °SIIi" fltppy Dllvw 0'7' Compu!tr MOIIIror 
°Ktybolrd oSotl wl1f Bundlt $ 1 998 
0\0 O",.IIU 

SA.'11 ~ACkAGE AVAILABU WITH , 
10 MIGAB'rn HARD ORIVI. ••••••• Sll" 
JO MEGABYTIIEGA COLOR SYSTtM •• n ... 

POWERMATE 6.Jrr POWERMATEil 
386-SX ".c,,,, 386 . 

IS PC. PACKAGE 15 PC. PACKAGE 1-

IBM AT IBM AT 
COMPATIBLE ' COMPATIBLE" L _ '!§ 
: 386 ProceSSllr - 16 Megaher tz PACKAGE INCLUDES : 38b Proc esSQf 020 

012" Computer Moni,or Meg,ahem 0 5 ~ " Floppy D,ive 012" Compu,er 
$ S88 Manila' °Sohwa,! Bundle $2488 

- 10 OtSkelln - 2MB Ram 

I:[:~~~~~~B~~~~~'~B~ SAME ~ACICAGE A"'AILABU WITH, ••• sn.. .0 MIGABTT. HARD 0 11.1.... S17 .. 

• M.'NA::·~~:::::':: fl 
IBM XT IBM AT , 

15 PC. PACKAGE 15 PC. PACKAGE' .. 
PACKAGE IN CL UDES: IBM XT CPU & Keyboard PACKAGE INCLUDES: IBM AT CPU & Keyboard 
012" Computer Monilor - 10 Oi~kellu oWord 012" Compu,er Monilor 0\0 Oiskel'es oWord 
Processor oSpread Sheel $ 698 Procenor - Spread Sheel $ 1 1 98 
oOala Base oOala Base 

SAMI ~ACKAGE AVAILABU WITH, SAM. PACKAG. A ... AILABU WITH , 
DUAL OIU ... I ••••••••••••••••••••• u •• 10 M.GA.TTE HAM OR' ... I. •• ••••. III .. 
COLOR SYSTEM • • ••••••••••••••••• s ... JO MEGABYTE HARD OR' .... . . ...... I .. .. 

HAM O,I.I .... .... . .... s .... 0 MIEGA.TT. HAIlO OIlIVI •••••••• 1' ••• 

[QI 
I C~rc!~~rJ,~s~~,~· ·1!~iEi I P~( . Processor - ega rll 

Memo,y 012" Campti'.' ManrlOf oSoflware 

lS pc. 

' 10 ',,'oun $1298 
State 

TOSHIBA . OSHI 
T.IOOO ~ , Tu-ulrropl«l 
LAPTOP ~ 

COI"'PIJTERI 
10 PC. 

PACKAGE 

u~ M C. V,n. AMElt or und lI'OIIty Ol~t!, "11'hell (MC'L AU ,."chand,u Drn ~ taclory hnll Shoppong 
chargu !10ft rf!und':'lt. M",,",lIm I"'~ IJ'I'IO and h.ndling '9.99, m .. ,mom '59_00 ShoPPIng [om IItlKI 
,ndlVldu.1 ~l(tlQl!l\l. Air shoppong add,rlOnai . for rna' orCfl' pIt.1f call belort unctWIQ'~ ~ ordtf. AI pnttS 

• _,ee"o IlllllUtKhnll ''1t1ustdetluSl. ~tunds .,.,,11wI 7111ys oNy WIth Clf9ll'l1IK~ & ","foiled QllfI;jI!Ilft 
. , (lid. No "Iullds ItCf~11'd Wllhout Pf~ ~tal .... Ihorlll"on Cu,lomel Sft"U Otlwtfn 12 pm 6 pm. l'lctll!t$ 

~~ alf lor ilust,.IIon PWPOSlS only Hot rllponst.ll tor 1'lI0II'.11 tlrors COIISIJ:IIt! AU ... , bunSl No. BOD 253 
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Easy to use

software for all

IBM PC's

and compatibles

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

$

$

1.75
per disk

10 or more

2.25
per disk

less than 10

Unconditional money-back guarantee ■

All orders shipped same day ■ Easy-to-

use instructions on each disk ■ Latest ver

sions ■ No membership fees ■ Free cata

log of over 200 programs with every order

or by request ■ Airborne Express over

night service only $5.00

BUSINESS/HOME
D Express Chech 3.07 (1117)—A great program to manage

your checking accounts! Even prints checks!

□ Home Inventory 3.4 (3137)- Helps you keep track of every

thing you own. Great for insurance.

D Painless Accounting 4.U (3 disks) (1120) - Easy to use and

loaded with features. General Ledger. Accounts Receivable/

Payable, invoicing, check printing and more. (HD)

DATABASE/SPREADSHEET/

WORD PROCESSING
□ PC-Calc+ (3disks){3410)-Averypowerfulspreadsheet.

D PC-File:dB (3 disks) (133Q) - An excellent dBase compati

ble dala base program. Very powerful! (HD)

D PC-Outline 3.34 (3915)-An excellent thought outliner! Can

also be used as a free-form database. (Resident and non

resident versions included!)

□ PC-Stylist 1.2 (3917)-Improve your writing style.

D PC-Write 3.02 (3 disks) (3820)-0ne of the best word

processors available anywhere. Easy to use and loaded with

features including spell checker

EDUCATION
□ Amyfc First Primer (1717) -Six different learning programs

for children ages 4-8. (CGA)

D Computer/DOS Tutor 4.4 (1415)—Learn how lo use your

computer and DOS easily with this educational program.

A must for anybody trying lo learn about computers!

; J The DOS Learning System (1417) - Learn how to use DOS

with this great tutorial. All versions of DOS 2.0-3.3.

□ Funnels and Buckets (1727)-Afun way to teach children

basic math skills! (CGA)

D Lotus Learning System (2 disks) (1420) - Learn Lotus 2.0

easily and quickly.

□ Play 'i1 Learn 2.03 (1735)-A collection of six programs

for children 18 months to 4 years. (CGA)

n Typing Teacher (1425)-This disk contains 3 program

designed to improve the speed and accuracy of your typing!

D World 2.93 (1S49)-The ultimate globe! Learn about cities,

countries with this computerized giobe. (CGA)

GAMES
a ArcadB Games 1 (1811)-Pac-man (3 versions!). Hopper,

Space Invaders, Janitor Joe and others. (CGA)

□ Arcade Games 2 (1812)—O-Bert, Donkey Kong, Breakout,

Beast and others. (CGA)

D Arcade Games 3 (1813) -Striker, Space War & more. (CGA)

a Ed* Chess (2425) -The best chess game available any

where. (It beat Chessmaster 2000)

□ EGA Cunning Football 23 (1927)-The best football simu

lation anywhere. EGA or VGA Graphics required.

□ EGA Games 1 (1911) -A collection of the best EGA games

including EGAroids, Reflex, Aldo, Flees and others. EGA or

VGA Graphics required.

□ Graphic-Less GamBS (2111)-A collection of games that

don't require color or graphics. (Will work on ANY system!)

D Great Adventures 1 (2531)-Five exciting games.

O Kids' Games (2317)-Fun for the under-12 set.

□ Master the Market (2435)-3 great stock market simu

lators!

D Mind Puzzles (2439) - 3 programs that challenge the mind!

(CGA)

□ Miramar Flight Simulator (2319)-Go to Top Gun flight

school and pilot an F-18 into combat. (CGA)

D Monopoly (2445)-A great rendition of the classic game.

Great color and sound! (CGA)

D PC-Pro-Goll 4.2 (2327) -Tee it up. and play 18 holes! (CGA)

G Pinball 1 (1621)-Five great pinball games. (CGA)

O Strategy Games (2461) - Risk, Othello, Chess. Nyet (Tetris

clone), and others. (CGA)

□ Star Trek Games (2341)-Three games: an arcade game,

standard Star Trek game, and a trivia game.

MISCELLANEOUS
□ Banner* Sign Makers (3215)-Make banners or signs (or

any occasion. Works with any printer.

D Brother* Keeper 4.3 (2 disks) (3120)-Excellent. full-

featured genealogy program that's easy to use.

□ Calendar Maker (3129>—Create calendars for any month

or year.

D Express Graph 1.05 (2815)—Create regular and 3-D graphs,

easily. (CGA)

D Formoen 331 (3227) -A very versatile form generator. Make

any kind of form for business or home on any printer!

D Kwikstat 2.0 (2 disks) (3130)-A complete, easy-to-use

statistics package.

□ PC-KBy-Draw 3.55 (4 disks) (2780) -An exceptionally

powerful graphics program. Comes with a large collection

of ready-made graphics. (CGA) (HD)

□ Pianoman 4.0 (3147) - Create and play music on your PC!

Lots of fun!

D SpeedRead (1B45)-Learn to speed read!

D Wlllkll (3157) - Prepare a will that is valid in all 50 states.

UTILITIES
□ Automenu 4.5 (3515)-Latest version of the most popular

menuing program of ail time!

□ Backup Whiz 2.1 (3517)-Back up your hard disk quickly

and safely with this easy-to-use program.

G Best DOS Utilities (3525) - Essential utilities for DOS. File

finders, listers and numerous other handy utilities that will

save you time. Very easy to use!

D Epson Utilities (2 disks) (3210)-A collection of utilities

for Epson and Epson-compatible printers.

D Hercules Utilities (3625) -A collection of utilities for Her

cules graphics cards. Includes SIMCGA.

□ Mr. LabBl 4.1 (3235)-Powerful & versatile label maker.

□ PC-Deskteam 2.01 (3549)-A Sidekick-like program with

even more features!

□ Professional Master Key (3555)-A collection of utilities

like Norton's. Recover erased files easily!

□ Vaccines and Virus Killers (3627)-A collection of utilities

designed to protect your system from viruses! This disk

includes Flu-Shot+ 152.

WORDPERFECT 5.0
□ PC-Draft II (2 disks) (3760)-Create clip art graphic files

(in .WPG format) for WP 5.0. Includes dozens of images

to help get you started. (CGA) (HD)

D WordPerfect 5.0 Art/Graphics (2 disks) (3710) - Dozens ol

clipart images and clip art viewer.

D WordPerfect 5.0 Learning System (2 disks) (3730)-Learn

WP 5.0 easily and quickly with this great tutorial (WP 5.0

is NOT required).

D WordPerfect 5.0 Macros (2 disks) (3720)-Hundreds of

helpful macros for WP 5.0.

□ WordPerfect 5.0 Menu/Mice (2 disks) (3740)-Menu sys

tems, mouse drivers.

D WordPerfect 5J Tools (2 disks) (3750) -A collection of 17+

utilities for WP 5.0.

(CGA) Requites Color Graphic Adapter

(HD) Requires Hard Disk

Some ol the programs we sell are "shareware" Shareware programs are

ccpyrighied arid require additional payment lo the authors if found useful.

Order: 800-876-3475 Information: 503-776-5777 Fax: 503-773-7803

Disk size: □ 5W" D 3'A' (add S1 per disk if you require 3'A")

No. Disks xS -S

Business/Company (il applicable)

US

Cny/State/Zip

□ Shipping i $3-00
LJ Airborne Express. 48 states (afld $5) I

n"v \ □ UPS 2nd Day Air (add $3.00) $

a COD (add $4} S_

□ Foreign (add S4) S

TOTAL ORDER: S

Method ot Payment: U Check/Money Order □ Visa/MasterCard □ COD

All checks must be payable in US funds. We cannot accept Eurochecks.

Eip Date Signature

Reasonable Solutions
2101 West Main, Medford, Oregon 97501

Circle Reader Service Number 127

Easy to use 
software for all 

IBM PC's 
and compatibles 

per disk 
10 or more 

per disk 
less than 10 

Unconditional money-back guarantee . 
All orders shipped same day . Easy-to
use instructions on each disk • latest ver
sions . No membership fees . Free cata
log of over 200 programs with every order 
or by request . Airborne Express over
night service only $5_00 

BUSINESS/HOME 
o Expnt" Chick am (1117)-A greal program to manage 

~ur checking accounts! Even prints checks! 
o Home Inventory 3A (3137) -Helps ~ keep track 01 every

thing ~u eMn. Great for insurance. 
o Painless Accounting 4.0 (3 dim) (1120)- Easy to use and 

loaded with features. General ledger. ktounts Receivable! 
Payable. invoicing , check printing and more. (HO) 

DATABASE/SPREADSHEET/ 
. WORD PROCESSING 

o PC-talc+ (3 dllkl) (3410)-A very powerful spreadsheet. 
o PC·Flle:dB (3 disks) (l330I-An excellent dBase compati

ble data base program. Very poNerful! (HO) 
o PC·Outllne3.34 (391S)-An excellent thought outliner! Can 

also be used as a Iree-Iorm database. (Resident and non· 
resident versions included!) 

o PC-Styllst 1.2 (3917)-lmprove }'Uur writing style. 
D PC-Write 3.02 (3 disks) (382:0) - One 01 the best word 

processors available anywhere. Easy to use and loaded with 
features including spell checker. 

EDUCATION 
D Amy's First Primer (1717)- Six different learning programs 

for children ages 4-8. (CGA) 
D Computer/DOS TUtor U (1415)-leam how to use ~ur 

computer and DOS easily with this educational program. 
A must lor af'rjbody trying to learn about computers! 

o The DOS leamlng System (1417) -learn how 10 use OOS 
with this greattutoriar. All versions 01 OOS 2.0-3.3. 

D Funnels and Buckets (1727) -A fun ~ to teach children 
basic math skills! (CGA) 

D Lotus lIamlng System (2 dlskl) (1420)- learn Lotus 2.0 
easily and Quickly. 

D Play 'n' le.m 2.D3 (1735) -A collection of six programs 
for children 18 months to 4 years. (CGA) 

D Typing Teacher (1425)-This disk contains 3 program 
designed 10 imptOYe the speed aoo accuracy of ~ur typing! 

D Wor1d 2.93 (1149)-The ultimate globe! Learn about cities, 
countries with this computerized globe. (CGA) 

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING 

GAMES 
D Arude Games 1 (1811)-Pac·man (3 versions~. Hopper, 

Space Invaders, Janitor Joe and others. (CGA) 
D Arc.de G. mes 2 (1812)- Q.Ben , Donkey Kong. Breakout, 

Beast and others. (CGA) 
D Arude G.m1l13 (1813)-Slriker. Space War & more. (CGA) 
D Ed'S Chess (2425)-The best chess game avai lable any

where. (It beat Chessmaster 2000) 
D EGA Cunillng Footb.1I2.3 (1927)-The best football simu

lation anywhere. EGA or VGA Graphics required . 
D EGA G.mes1 (1911)-Acollection of the best EGA games 

including EGAroids. Reflex. Aldo, Flees and others. EGA or 
VGA Graphics required. 

D Graphlc·Less Gemes (2111) -A collection of games that 
don't require color or graphics. (Will work on ANY S)5tem!) 

D Great Adventures 1 (2531) -Five exciting games. 
D Kids' Games (2317)- Fun for the under·12 set. 
D Masler Ihe Markel (2435)-3 great stock market simu· 

lators! 
D Mind Puma (2439)-3 programs that chaDenge the mind! 

(eGA) 
D Mlram.r Flight Simulator (2319}- Go to Top Gun flight 

school and pilot an f.18 into combat. (CGA) 
D Monopoly (2445) - A great rendition of the classic game. 

Great color and sound! (eGA) 
D PC-Pro·Golf4.2 (2327)-Tee it up, and play 18 holes! (CGA) 
D Plnb.1I 1 (1821) - Five great pinball games. (CGA) 
D Strategy Games (2461) - Risk. Othello. Chess. Nyel (Tetris 

clone). and others. (CGA) 
D Star Trek Games (2341)-Three games: an arcade game. 

standard Star Trek game. and a trivia game. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
D Banner & Sign Makers (3215)- Make banners or signs for 

af'rj occasion. 'Norks with any printeL 
o Brolhen Keeper 4.3 (2 disks) (3120)- Excellent. full

featured genealogy program thats easy to use. 
o Calendar M.ker (3129)- Create calendars for any month 

or year. 
D Express Graph IDS (2815) -Create regular and 3-D graphs, 

easily. (CGAI 
D Fonngln 3.31 (3227) - A very versatile tonn generator Make 

any kind of form for business or home on anv printer! 
D kwikstal 2.0 (2 disks) (3130)-A complete. easy-to-use 

statistics package. 
D PC·Key·Draw 3.65 (4 disks) (27B0)-An exceptionally 

power1ul graphics program. Comes with a large collection 
of ready-made graphics. (CGA) (HO) 

D PI.noman 4.0 (3147)- Create and play music on your PC! 
Lots of fun! 

D Speed Read (1845)- learn to speed read! 
D Wlllkil (3157)- Prepare a will that is valid in ail 50 Slates. 

UTILITIES 
D Automenu 4.5 (3515)- lateSl version of the most popular 

menuing program of all time! 
D Backup Whiz 2.1 (3517)-Back up your hard disk Quickly 

and safety with this easy-to·use program. 
D Besl DDS Utilities (3525) -Essential utilities for DOS. F1te 

finders. listers and numerous other handy utilities that will 
SM you time. Very easy to use! 

D Epson Utilities (2 disks) (3210)-A coilection of utilit!es 
fOl Epson and Epson.compatib!e printers. 

D Hercules Utilities (3625)-A coliection of utilities for Her
cules graphics cards. Includes SIMCGA. 

D ML Label 4.1 (3235)-Powerlul & versatile label maker. 
D PC·Deskteam 2.D1 (3549)- A Sidekick-like program with 

even more features! 
o Protesslonal Master Key (3555)-A collection of utilities 

like Norton·s. Recover erased fi les easily! 
D Vlcclnes and Virus Kii1ers (3627) - A collection of utilities 

designed to protect your system from viruses! This disk 
includes Flu-Shot+ 1.52 . 

WORDPERFECT 5.0 
D PC-Draft II (2 disks) (376O) -Create clip an graphic files 

(in WPG format) for WP 5.0. Includes dozens of images 
to help get you staned. (CGA) (HD) 

D WordPerfect 5.0 ArtlGraphlcs (2 disks) (3710) -Dozens of 
clipan images and clip an viewer. 

D WotdPer1ecl5.O learning System (2 disks) (373O)-leam 
WP 5.0 easi iy and quickly with this great tutorial (WP 5.0 
is NOT required) . 

D WordPer1ecl 5.0 Macros (2 disks) (37201-Hundreds of 
helpful macros for WP 5.0. 

D WordPer1ecl 5.0 Menu/Mica (2 disks) (374n) - Menu sys
tems. mouse drivers. 

D W:lrdPer1ect 5.D Tools (2 disb) (31SO)-A coUection of 17+ 
utilities for WP 5.0. 

ICGA) Requites CoIoI GnphC Adapter 
(HO) Requires Hard Disk 
Some of tile programs we sd are "ShareNire.° Stlirr:Hare PfOllratnS at! 
COfPIriIIhted and requir! aclditional payment to the iuthors illOund UStfuI. 

Order: 800-876-3475 Information : 503-776-5777 Fax : 503 -773-7803 

Disk size: 0 5V. · 0 3'lt- (add $1 per disk it)OO require 3""' · ) 
Name 

eusinesslCompany (., applicable) 

Address 

CilyfSlalelZip 

No. Disks xl _$_==0-_ 
o Shipping $ $3.00 

{ 

0 Airborne hp,ess. 48 states (add $5) $ 

gMt 0 UPS 2nd Day Ai. (add $3.(0) ,-I ___ _ 
o COO (add S4) S ___ _ 
o fo,eign (add $4) S ____ _ 

Phone lOTAl OROER, '==== 
Method 01 Payment: 0 CheCk/Money Order D Visa/MasterCard 0 COO 
All checks m'Jst be payabte in US funds. We cannot accept Eurochecks. 

CiI1l No. Sigrulure 

~ Reasonable Solutions 
~ 2101 West Main. Medford. Oregon 97501 
Circle Reider S.rvlce Number 127 COM 2180 



Lyco Computer
Marketing & Consultants

Since 19fli

Wow get all your computer needs with just one phone call!

Panasonic:
Office Automatic

■ 24 pin print head

• 192 cps (draft)

• letter quality text

at 63 cps

• push/pull tractor,5 resi

dent print fonts,parallel

Centronics interface and

a standard 6K buffer

KX-P1124

Printers
$285

iTOiTUJ

• 180cps draft

■ 45 cps NLO

• 4 resident fonts

• 216 X 240 dpi

resolution and

print pitches from

3 to 20 dpi

NX-1000

$15995

Panasonic/
Oft ice Automation* %J]

• 51ZK memory

comes standard

• 11 pages per

minute print speed 1
• Panasonic's

1-year warranty

$12999

Panasonic

1180 S169.95

1191 S218.9S

1124 S285.95

1695 SCALL

1624 S439.95

4450 Laser S1299.95

Kodak

Diconix 150 + S339.95

Drives

Star

NX-1000
NX-1000
NX-1500

NX-2410
NX-2415

NX-2400
XR-1500
XR-1000
XB-2410
XB-2415
Laser 8

Brother

M1724L -. .

HR20

HR40

M1809

M1824L . . .

M1909

M1924L . . .

HL8pso>ost Be

HL8e

. .3519.95

S319.95

S539.95

. .$349.95

. $469.95

S449.95

. .$594.95

rlpa SCALL

S1799.95

It . . .3159.95
color S209.95

S309.95
.3279.95

.S385.95

.S274.95

.3419.95

.5325.95

.$419.95

.3549.95

S1729.95

Ribbons, cables and paper available for all applications.

Citizen

120 D

120 D Serial

180 D .

GSX-140 . .

HSP-500. . ..

HSP-550
Drnmrnrn OC
rrcmiGre oo

Tribute 124 .

Tribute224.

3138.95

$164.95

3154.95

.$319.95

.3315.95

.$445.95
5dQQ Qc;

.S382.95

$559.95

Okidata

172...

182 Turbo .

183

320...

321

390...

391 . .

393

393C (color)

Laser B

$195.96
$229.95

3219 95

.3329.95

.S459.95

S459.95

S629.95

.$979.95

S1069.95

$1299.95

Epson

LX-810.

LQ-510.

FX-850 .

FX-1050

LQ-850 .

LQ-950 .

LQ-1050

LO-2550

$184.95

.3319.95

$339.95

$434.95

S512.95

$529.95

3709.95

S909.95

Hard [

5.25" Half Heiqhts:
ST 225 20 Meg 65 MSEC MFM . . .$193.95

ST 225N 20 meg SCSI S261.95

ST 23BR 30 meg RLL $199.95

ST 251-1 40meg 28 MSEC MFM .. .$315.95

ST-277R-1 65 meg 40 msec RLL . $349.95

ST 277R3-1 64 meg SCSI $429.95

ST 296N 84 meg SCSI S452.95

3.5":
ST 125 20 meg 40 MSEC MFM . . .$225.95

ST 125N 20 meg SCSI S271.95

ST 138R 30 meg RLL S239.95

ST 138N 30 meg SCSI $303.95

ST 157R49 meg RLL S299.95

ST 157N 48 meg SCSI . ... $329.95

Controllers available trow Western Digital

to DTC. Call lor pricing.

5.25" Full Heiqhts:
ST-4096 80 meg 28 MSEC MFM . .5539.95

ST-4144R 122 meg 2B MSEC RLL .$599.95

New on the the market are Seagate's

revolutionary Paired Solution hard drives.

Included Is Seagate controller card and

disk manager software (already loaded on

to the drive) tor a complete and easy to

use hard drive package.

Paired Solutions:

225P 20 meg MFM S239.9S

ST 225 RP 20 meg RLL S221.95

ST 238 RP 30 meg RLL ... S245.95

ST 250 RP 40 meg RLL ... .5255.95

ST 138 RP 30 meg RLL S289.95

ST 157 RP 49 meg RLL S346.95

TOSHIBA

Floppy Drives

Toshiba disk drives offer you

the latest in VLSI technology

and low power consumption

5W 360 KB PC/XT Compatible

ND-04D S67.95

3Vz" 720 KB PC/XT Compatible

ND-352 S83.95

2W 1.44 MB PC/AT Compatible

ND-356T S97.9E

5Y«" 1.22 MB PC/AT Compatible

ND-08DEG 384.95

* Universal Installation Kit Included

DON'T LIMIT YOURSELF!

Buy top quality drives

to suite your needs

TAPE
BACKUPS

INTERNAL

Excel-60 60 MB half Height 614 . $699.95

Excel-40 T 40 Ma PCIXTJAT. . . 3529.95

Excel-40 AT JO MB $319.95

EXTERNAL

Excel-60 60 MB Full Height

SMB/min 3819.95

Excel-40 T 40 MB SMBimin . .3729.95

Call lor Controller and Accessory Prices.

Models Up TO ISO MS Aral/able!

TAPES

3MDC-600A S27.95

3M DC-6150 S29.95

3M DC-2000 S22.95

Teac CT-600H cassete S26.95

Monitors
Magnavox

BM7652 Mon. Comp S84.95

BM7622 Mon. Comp S84.95

7BM623 TTL 384.95

CM8702 ColorCornp S179.95

CM8762 RGB $234.95

8CM-515 RGB $239.95

9CM-043 EGA $299.95

9CM-053 EGA S319.95

9CM-082 VGA S399.95

NEC

Multisync GS-2A While VGA .3239.95

Multisync 3D VGA EGA CGAS649.95

Multisync 2A VGA $524.95

GoldStar

2105 A Composite $69.95

1410 CGA 14" S209.95

1420 EGA 14" S319.95

1430 VGA 14" $349.95

1440 Superscan $399.95

Everex Video Cards

Evergraphics Mono $54.95

MicroEnhancer EGA S89.95

MicroEnhancer Dl EGA PR Pom S94.95

Viewpoint VGA $199.95

Cardinal Video Cards

Cardinal VGA 200 S145.95

Cardinal VGA 256 $169.95

Modems
Everex:

Evercom 12 (INT) $54.95

Evercom 24 (INT) 5119.95

Evercom 24+ MNP S149.95

Evercom 24E + MNP S199.95

Cardinal:

MB1250 INT $49.95

MB1200EX EXT $67.95

MB2450 INT $79.95

MB2400EX EXT $99.95

Flashlink MNP

(software) $39.95

LYCO COMPUTER

has just the modem for you!

Cardinal V
2400 BD MNP t- V/5

SENDFAX (4800 BPS)

$119
Wtii shop al Lvco Computer? Lyco Computer oilers quality name Brand computer products al prices W.t to 50% below retail. II you do noi see Ihe product you want advertis

er call Lyco Computer toll free. How do I know 1 tthl get the product I need? Our marketing stall receives conlinous formal training by our manufacturers. As thousands

of people every week capitalize on our savings and services, we hope you loo, will make Lyeo Computer your first choice. IVJial aboul warranty or service? Our Customer
Service Department is available at (717) 494-1670 to assist you. We back all of our manufacturer's stated warranty terms. Before returning any Hem that appears to be detective,

we ask that you call our Customer Service Department. HW/yourusrianiferoforne? Weoffer next day air. two day air. standard UPS, and postal international shipping services.

Temporary shortages are normally filled within 10 days. How da I order? We have always offered C.O.D. orders through UPS. Prepaid cash orders over SSO are shipped freight-
free. Simply send your order to Lyco Computer, P.O. Bo* 5086. Jersey Shore, PA, 17740. For orders under SSO. please add S3 for freight. Personal and company checks require
a 4 week watting period. Visa and Master Card orders are accepted. Please add &", for credit cards. Purchase orders are accepted from Educational Institutions. vVe charge

sales tan on deliveries In Pennsylvania. For APO. FPO. and international orders, add IS plus 3'i for priority mail. Prices in this ad reflect cash prices. Advertised prices and
availability are subject to change. Not responsible for typographical erro" _ , . _,, , ,«_« __ ». i_

Our friendly sales staff can help
ATTENTION EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS: If you are not currently using our

educational service program, please call our representatives tot details

Sales: 1-800-233-8760 or

717-494-1030

Hours. Mon.-Fn. 9a.m.-9pm

Sat.10a.m- 6p.m.

Customer Service:

717-494-1670

Hours' Mon-Fn 9a.m-5rjm

Fax: 717-494-1441

with any questions you have!

For Fastest

Service

Call Toll Free 800-233-8760
■ ~yrife

i*m» U-nr toranai mvt

oaitr md witi I b? tent

Lyco Computer 
Marilet ing & Consultants 

• 24 pin print heao 
• 192 cps (draft) 
• letter quality lext 
at 63 cps 

• 1BDeps draft 
• 45 cps NlQ 
• 4 resident fonls --

• S12K memory 
comes standard 

• push/pull tractor,S resi
den t pr int lonl s,parallel 
centronics Interlace and 
a s tandard 6K bullot $2859 5 

PRINTERS 

• 216 X 240 dpi 
resolution and 
print pilches trom l-L..!!!"--_____ " ___ ,, 
31020dpl . • ' .. 

• 11 pages per 
minute pri nt speed 
• Panasonic ' s 
' -year warranty 

$1299 9 5 

Panasonic 
1180 . ....... $169.95 
1191 . . . .... 5218.95 
1124 . ., .. $285.95 
1695 ..... SCALL 
1624 ........ 5439.95 
4450 laser . 51299.95 

Kodak 
Diconix 150 + 5339.95 

Star 
NX·' 000 II .. . 5159.95 
NX·l000 COIOf 5209.95 
NX-1500 ..... 5309.95 
NX·2410 ..... $279.95 
NX-241 S ..... 5385.95 
NX·2400 .... . 5274.95 
XR·1500 . .... 5419.95 
XA-l 000 ..... 5325.95 
XB-2410 ... .. 5419.95 
XB-2415 . . .. . 5549.95 
Laser 8 ... 51729.95 

Brother 
M1724L ..... 5519.95 
HA20 ...... 5319.95 
HA40 ....... 5539.95 
M1809 ...... 5349.95 
M1824L ..... 5469.95 
M1909 ...... 5449.95 
M1924L •.... 5594.95 
HL8pS(Po.e Script) 5CA LL 
HL8e ...... 51799.95 

$15995 

Citi zen 
120 D . . . 5138.95 
1200 Serial . 5164.95 
180 D ...•... 5154.95 
GSX·140 .... 5319.95 
HSp·500 ..... 5315.95 
HSP·550 . . .. 5445.95 
Premiere 35 . S499.95 
Tribute 124 .. 5382.95 
Tribule224 ... S559.95 

Okida ta 
172 . . .... 5195.95 
182 Turbo ... 5229.95 
183 ......... 5219.95 
320 . . .. 5329.95 
321 ......... 5459.95 
390 ......... 5459.95 
391 . . .... 5629.95 
393 . . . . .. . : 5979.95 
393C (color) 51069.95 
Laser 6 .. . . 51299.95 

Epson 
LX·8 10 ...... S184.95 
lO·510 . . . $319.95 
FX·850 . 5339.95 
FX-l 050 ..... 5434.95 
LO·850 ...... $512.95 
lO·950 ...... $529.95 
LO·1050 . .. 5709.95 
LO·2550 . . .. $909.95 

DRIVES 
Ribbons, cables and paper available for all applications. TAPE 

BACKUPS 
8P Stagate 

5.25 " Half HeiQht s: 
ST 225 20 Meg 65 MSr:C MFM ... 5193.95 
ST 225N 20 meg SCSI .. ' .. $261.95 
ST 238R 30 nleg Rll ........... $199.95 
ST 251·140meg 28 MSEC MFM ... 5315.95 
ST·217R·1 65 meg 40 msec Rll .. $349.95 
ST 217R3-1 64 meg SCSI . $429.95 
ST 296N 84 meg SCSI .......... $452.95 
3_5" : 

ST 125 20 meg 40 MSEC MFM ... $225.95 
ST 125N 20 meg SCSI .......... $271.95 
ST 138R 30 meg Rll ........... $239.95 
ST 138N 30 meg SCSi .......... $303.95 
ST 157R 49 meg Rll ........ $299.95 
ST 157N 48 meg SCSI .......... $329.95 

Conlrollers . ~.,'able 110m Wesleln Olgrl/ll 
10 OTC. Call l or pm: mg 

Hard Drives 
5.25 " Full HeiQ hts: 
ST -4096 80 meg 28 MSEC MFM .. 5539.95 
ST-4144R 122 meg 28 MSEC Rl.l .5599.95 

New on Ihe Ihe mlrhl Ir. S.,gale', 
re~olul/onllty Palr.d So/ullon hard dr/res. 
Includld Is SlIglfl controlllf card and 

disk manager softwlre (.'re.dy loadld on· 
to 1111 dri~IJ lor a complill .nd Illy 10 

use lIa,d drl" pachge. 

Paired Solut ion s: 
225P 20 meg MFM ........ 5239.95 
ST 225 RP 20 msg ALL .... 5221.95 
ST 238 AP 30 meg ALL .... 5245.95 
ST 250 AP 40 msg ALL .... 5255.95 
ST 138 RP 30 meg Rll . $289.95 
ST 157 AP 49 meg ALL .... S346.95 

M ON ITOR~;;:L--===--__ 
Mag navox 
BM7652 Mon. Camp . . . .. 584.95 
BM7622 Mon . Camp . .. . .. . . S84.95 
7BM623 TTL ... $84.95 
CM8702 Colo rComp .. $179.95 
CM8762 AGB ............. $234.95 
8CM·515 AGB ............ S239.95 
9CM-043 EGA .. $299.95 
9CM-053 EGA . . $319.95 
9CM-082 VGA ... . . 5399.95 
NEC 
Multisync G5-2A White VGA . • $239.95 
Mullisync 3D VGA EGA CGAS649.95 
Multlsync 2A VGA ........ $524.95 

GoldStar 
2105 A Composi te 
1410 CGA 14 " 
1420 EGA 14". 
1430 VGA 14" 
1440 Superscan 

Everex Video Cards 

.. $69.95 
.. $209.95 

. .. 5319.95 
. . $349.95 

.... 5399.95 

Evergraph lcs Mono ......... 554.95 
MicroEnhancer EGA .. 589.95 
MicroEnhancer 01 EOA PR POftl . $94.95 
Viewpoint VGA .... 5199.9 5 
Cardinal Video Cards 
Cardinal VGA 200 ......... 5145.95 
Cardinal VGA 256 . . .. 5169.95 

:;E£VERE}f-TOSHIBA 
Floppy Drives 

INTERNA L 
Toshiba disk drives offer )Iou 
th e latesl In VL SI lechnology 
and lo w power cons um pllon 

Excel·60 60 MB hili He ig ht 5" . $699.95 
Excel·40 T 40 MB PC/KTIAT . . 5529.95 
Excel-40 AT40MB ... . 5319.95 

~ v." 360 KB PCIXT Compatible 
NO-04D . . .. . 567.95 

3'h" 720 KB PC/XT Compatible 
NO-3S2 . . .. . ..... $83.95 
3'h" 1.44 MB PC/AT Compatible 

EXTERNAL 

ND-356T .............. $97.95 

ExceHiO 60 MB Fu ll H"ght 
5MBlmin . . .....•. . 5819.95 

Excel-40 T 40 MB 5MBlmin ... 5729.95 
Call lor Conlroller ,nd Accessory Prlc ... 

Mod,l, Up TO 150 MB M,II,bll! 5V." 1.22 MB PC/AT Compatible 
NO·08DEG . . . . ... 584.95 

* Unlters.1 Installallon KII Includ.d 

DON' T LIMIT YOURSELF' 

TAPES 

Buy rop quaMy dri~es 
10 suile your needs 

3M DC-600A . 
3M DC-6150 
3M OC·2000 
Teae CT-600H cassele 

. 527.95 
.... 529.95 
.... 522.95 

.526.95 

MODEMS====~==~= 
Cardinal Everex: 

cvercom 12 (INT) ... . ... . .. . $54.95 
Evercom 24 (INT) .......... 5119.95 
Evercom 24 + MNP . . .. .. 5149.95 
Evercom 24E + MNP . . 5199.95 

Cardinal: 
MB1250 INT . 
MB1200EX EXT ..... 
MB2450 INT . 
MB2400EX EXT 
Flashlink MNP 

· ... 549.95 
. 567.95 
. 579.95 

.. . $99 .95 

(software) ... .. .. . . ..... . .. $39.95 

L YCO COMPUTER 
has jus t th e modem for yo u! 

2400 SO MNP " VIS 
SEI~Df'AX (4800 BPS) 

$11995 

Wbr sbop II Lreo ComplIl.r1l~0 Compllt.r oller. qJllity n,ml brand computer product. II pritt. 30% ID 30% below rlti ll. II you 00 not '" the product you wl nl l d,er1 ls- Salos: 1·800·233·8760 or 
III. uillyco Compul.r tott Ir ... HoII' do 11noll' 111'1,1 gel th, producll nud? Ollr marketing 1II11IKIIIIIS contlnolls ~mll tl1lnlng by OUt mlnllil ctur.rl. A. thounnds 717-494·1030 
01 peopll mtry Witek clpitattz. on our w lnll l Ind $lAieu, Wit hope 'tOu too. wlU mlk. lyeo Computer your IIrst choice. WillI .boulll'mlnlr or strf/e.? Our Custom.r Hours: Mon.·Frl. 9a.m.·9p.m 
Semce Dep.rtment II II. II.ble I t {1 HI (9H61G to assist you. We back all 01 our manufl cturer · • • t. lld warr.nty IIrml. Belorl reMnlng Iny item that I ppenllo be det8(tlve. SaUOa m· 6p.m 
WI u k that 'tOu ull our Customer Senice Depertment. Will IOU rU5b an item lome? We olter nut day Ilr. two day Ilr. standard UPs. .nd postal ln ternltlonal shipping IIJnicls, Cuslomer Sel'llce: 
Temponlty shottages .r. normally lill'd within 10 days. HoII' do I order? We 1ImI11".ys oltered C.O.D. orders thrvugh UPs. Prepilid cash orders cmrr ISO Irl shIpped frllght- 717-494.1670 
Iree. Simply Mt'Id your order 10 l~o Computer. P.O. Bol 5088. Jersey SIIore. PA. 17740. For orden under 550, pili,. Id~ S3lor Ireight. Person. t Ind tomlMny chicks reqllire Hotxs M F ' 9 5 
I 4 lI'eek Wilt ing period. Vln and Mu tl' Card ordrlrs lrelcclp'ed. Pl lI$lldd 4 ~ lor credit Clrdl. Pllrchul orders I II Icc.pt.d Irvm Educatioml tn ltltullonl. W. chlrg. : on.' rL a.m .. p.m. 
Slies til on detillf!es In "-nnsyl,,"It. For APO. FPO.lnd Internillonal olderl. Idd SS plus 3% 1M priority m. 11. Prices In this ad rellret cash pricn AdI'IrtlllJd prices Ind Fax: 717-494·1441 
m lllbilll,.lIlubjtcl tochlnge. HoIrtsponslbl. lortypogl1lph;c.l"fOI"I O ur f r ien dly sa l es s t a ' f ca n help I 1/_1 

AITENn ON EOUCATIONAlINSnTUTIOHS: If you a~e not currenlly uSing our with anv Quest i o ns you have! ~ . . 
educallonal service ploglam. please call OUI represenla:tves lOT delalls ~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iii 

.~u-e ...5tol'4n46 s..:. ,", *._ .... ~"'t>r~,, 0IJ . .. _ --_ .. _ ,,11'>""'0..-,.......: • ....., __ 
_ ..... QOr>Oo-,rq .. _""'O'-"..,., .. YC.I t>r _ 
_ wt'i .... ... ""'_ "' ".,""~ __ '"" .. _CII 
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Call LYCO First AND SAVE!!!

Panasonic FX 1650 8086/4/8M2

"The FX 1650 represents a very good entry level

computer made in the USA for the business

person."

Standard Fea|i:res Include
■ B086 microprocessor ■ 3 drive bays [2 3.5". I

<4ISMHi) 5.25")

■ S40K RAM • 5 Expansion slots

■ CGA/MDA. composite video ■ 1 Parallel. 1 serial port

controller buill in ■ Socket ready lor S0B7

■ 720K 3.5" floppy drive coprocessor

• 101 Key enhanced keyboard

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!

CGAJMDA. composite video conlrollei 599 VALUE

FULL 6J0K RAM |not 512K) SBO VALUE

MS-OOSlGW BASIC S99 VALUE

$499! Starter System

PY -Ifisn VIDEO OPTIONS
r A 1 ODU [Including monilor iind display card)

DRIVE OPTIONS

1 FLOPPY 3.5

■DUAL FLOPPY

1 FLOPPY 30M8

1 FLOPPY 40MB

MONO
12'"

S569

S629

S819

S849

CGA
14"

S729

S799

S989

$1019

EGA

SB99

S969

S1169

S1199

VGA

S999

S1069

S1269

51599

' Includes 3.5" and 3M" Uoppr d

VENDEXHeadstart III 286'12MZ
" Vender believes that many novice and ex

perienced users would rather start with a fully

featured, component rich system."

Standard Features Include
■ B0286 Microprocessor 8 or • 110220 smichablo pow<

■ Award'Headslari cusiom

BIOS

• i 2MB 5.35" lloppr disk

supply

■ G Eipansion slots (9116 bit)

■ 256K Video RAM

• 101 Key enhanced koyOoard

• Parallel, serial, game pori

and bus rnojse port

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!

VGA monitor with VGA color adaple- S999 VALUE

321MB Hard cfiive S499 VALUE

i.« 3.51 Happy drive SU9 VALUE
] billion Mouse iby Logilechi

-.iin drivers anc utilities S149 VALUE

1MB HAM S279 VALUE

MS-DOSIGW BASIC v 3.3 SS9 VALUE

IB monlh on Sight warranty INCLUDED

I///LASERTurbo II 8088/iomz MffLASER 286/2 286/12MZ

"...Everything you expect from an 8088 CPU plus

a host of powerful features."

Standard Features Include
• 008B-1 Microprocessor • IDS key enhanced Keyboard

14.77/10 MHz) • 1 360K 5.25" floppy drive

• Sockel (or BG8T-1 • B expansion slols

co-processor • Parallel, serial, game ports

• FULL 640K RAM standard • CQAIMDA. Comp. video adapto

• ISO wall power supply • Frontpanel Indicator lights

• 4 drive bays/eiposed ■ VLSI gate array technology

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!

j>"

CGAiMDA. Composite video adaptor-

640K RAMlnoliuSI S12K1

MS-D0S(GW BASIC 3.3-

PC TOOLS DELUXE ■ I IMd u*u-nw on

Joyslick porl

e" One-Year wartanly Iparls anO laborj

S99 VALUE

SSQ VALUE

599 VALUE

m Sl?9 VALUE

INCLUDED

INCLUDED

$589 95
Starter System

Tiionn ii VIDE0 OpT|0NS
1 UHHU II mcludinq monitor and display c.irOi

DRIVE OPTIONS

1FLOPPY

■DUAL FLOPPY

'30MB SEAGATE

M0H8 SEAGATE

MONO

S659

S729

S929

S959

CGA

S819

SB89

$1089

S1119

EGA

S989

$1049

S1239

$1269

VGA

$1139

S1189

$1389

S141S

■*•' '111 iittmpi i , i ulu;

^verex-AGI 3000G ^
(MADE IN THE USA)

The AGI 3000G by Everet represents the perfect

combination of performance and value for users

wanting the power of a 38$ based system.

Standard Features Include
■ Norton 51 17.6 • Hard drive setups In

• Intel 803B6SX 0 wail stale ROM 115 hard drive

1 fi W H x combinations)

• IMS RAM standard • 200 Wall power supply

■ 1.2MB S.25" floppy drtva 1110/220)
■ hard diskjlloppy COflUtrl int.) ■ LED readouts lor power

• 6 expansion slo1s(4J1& blt.2'8 and disk access

bit) • Clock! Calendar Wlbaitery

• Socket lor 8Q387SX • From panel keylock and

coprocessor speaker onfoff switch

■ 101 Key enhanced keyboard

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!
j>* 18 hour laclory burn-in INCLUDED

IS* 2 Piupnelary C pansioo slots to upgrade lo 16MB RAM

tS One year warrfniy [parts S labor] INCLUDED

$1299 95

"...Here's proof that power does not have to be

expensive, nor do you have to sacrifice brand
name quality lor 'generic' prices."

Standard Features Include
• 802B6 Microprocessor

(6/12 MHl)

• Sockel lor B0387

co-processor

• 640K RAM

lB!pandaBle to 1MB)

• 1.2MB 5.25" Hoppy
disk drive

• Seagale STO2 SCSI host

adapter

._ bays (2 siposed)

• a Eipanslon slols (8116 bit)

• 102 key enhanced keybaord

• 1 Parallel and 2 serial ports

■ Fronl panel LED turbo

readoul

■ Front panel reset ana

keylock

■ CIOCHcalendar WIbattery

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!
Full 6JQK RAM inol juil b1!KI SBC VALUE

MS-DOSiGW Basic SB9 VALUE

PC TOOLS DELUXE II r»w-lop bjiiwoi S129 VALUE
Ore-Year warranly (parts ana labor) INCLUDED

S77995Starter System

r,oCtn VIDEO OPTIONS
286/2 (Including monitor and display card!

DRIVE OPTIONS

30 MB Seagate

46 MB Seagate

84 MB Seagate

MONO

S1179

S1279

S1479

EGA

S1479

S1579

S1779

VGA

S1629

SI 729

S1929

Osicom MORE 386/25 mz
"When MORE speed, MORE performance and

compact size are on order."

Standard Features Include
• S038E Microprocessor

25MKK0<viltl6MH:

snllcHable
• AMI BIOS mm integrated

Setup & Diagnostics

• 1 MB RAM Standard (B'parv

dable lo 1SMB)

• a Expansion Hois (1 32 toil.

B \b bit, 1 B bill

1.2MB 5.25" (loppy driie

101 key enhanced keyboard

64K SHAM C*che memory

5 Drive bays

1 Parallel and 2 Serial ports

Clock/calendar W!battery

150 Wait power supply

80387 Coprocessor

compa tl We

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!!
FREE ONE-YEAR ON SIGHT WARRANTY"

THROUGH DOW-JONES INCLUDED
AMI BIOS will" inlograied Setup and

Diagnostics INCLUDED

■■■ Drive bays |nol |usl 3) INCLUDED

Starter Sysrem $1599' itarter System

Hu,,OM.]rl ddv d Opei.itpnu En

FREE

95
Loaded System

snnnr VIDE0 options
OUUUU (including monilor and display card)

DRIVE OPTIONS

30MB Seagate

40MB Seagate

80MB Seagate

MONO

S1739

S1779

$2029

VGA
lilOMO

S1S99

S1939

S2169

EGA

S202M

S2069

S2299

VGA
color

S2149

52189

S2419

TOSHIBA T-10 TOSHIBA T-3200 Laptop
Pick up on the T-100D and you'll go 1»r. Give yourself

desktop PC power wherei

you need it. Toshiba's

T-1000 includes 512K

RAM. one built-in 720KB

3.5" disk drive siipert-

wlsi LCD display wilh

CGA capability.

$639 95

For a desktop computer

won't leave you desk boi

choose the Toshiba T-3200.

Full desktop features in

12MH* clock speed, 30P

hard disk. EGA video ca

ternal eipansion slots a

boih Cenlronics/RS 23!

lace ports. Eiperlence
powar of the T>3J0D.

$3399

oo.,nc VIDEO OPTIONS
386/25 (including monitor and display)

DRIVE OPTIONS

48 MB Seagalo

84 MB Seagate

120 MB Seagati

MONO

S2I39

S2259

S2599

VGA

mono

S2299

$2399

S2679

EGA

S2429

S2549

$2739

VGA
color

S2599

S2749

S2999

*■+ Mitsubishi MP 6L Laptop
• 90296 Processor Running al 12 MHi or 8 MHz ■ 64TJ KB

RAM • tl" Dieganol B«W Display ■ Color Graphics

Adapter • t.AA MB capacity

3.5" Disk Drive • Centronics

Parallel Port ■ : RS-232C

Serial Ports ■ 4 Exspansion

Card Slots ■ MS-DOS 3.30 ■

GW Basic 3.SO ■ Internal

Spe

lur , Limited Warranty

$2099
95

A\

LAPTOPS TO GO!!

Circle Reader Service Number 179

"The FX 1650 represe nts a nrr good enlry 'e ~el 
computer made In Ihe USA for the busIness 
person . " 

Standard Feat l ~rc .. Include 
, IOU ml"opfOC .. _ 
/4/, toI H: ) 
, 1401( R"'M 
, COAlMO ... . compolo/II . Ideo 
con!tOUI< built rn 
, 1201( l .5" noppy errye 

, 3 drr., ~J112 ' .5". I 
5.25", 
, 5 E.p.nllon 11011 
, 1 P. .. II.,. 1 .. rll! porI 
, Sock. , ".cy lor aOa7 
COpfOC.SIoor 
, 101 K. y .ntl.nue k,yboare 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!! 
V" eGA.toIOA , COIllPOS1II ... deo (01'11'011,1 

v'" FUll 640K RAM ,nol SI2K) 
V" 1r15-00SIGW BAS IC 

$499 95 
Slarler System 

V/OEO OPTIONS 

nl VAL UE 
sao VAL UE 
5U VALU E 

FX 1650 /Incluolng monUof . nd dllpl. y cltd) 

DRIVE OPTIONS MONO ~9·~ EGA VGA 12" 

I FLOPPY 3.5 S569 S729 S899 S999 

' DUA L FLOPPY $629 S199 S969 St069 

I FLOPPY 30MB S819 $ 989 $1169 $ 1269 

1 FLOPPY 40MB S849 $ 10 19 S 11 99 $1299 

" " ... _ ...;';",;";';u 3.5 .nO 5.U Ilopp, eri . ... 

" Vendll.ll belle~es tha t many novic e . nd elf' 
perlenced users would rather s tar t with . tully 
featured, component rich system." 

Standard Features Include 
, '021& toI lcroprocu_ I or 
12 toIH. (lwltch,bl'l 
• Sock" lor 10287 eo-proc .. _ 
, AWIICIIHu Olt." CUIlorn 
BIOS 
• 1.2MB 5.25" Ilo;Ipy Oiok 

, I IOn 20 Iwllell.bl. pow .. 
luOply 
• 5 e. p.nllon 11011 (111$ bll) 
• nlK Video R ... M 
, 101 K.y . nll.nUIi k' yboafO 
, P.tlU.I. 1 .. 1.1. g.rn. por1 
.nO bu l mo~I' POll 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE! ! ! 
V" VGA mOnllo/ WIIh VG A color idipleT 
V" 32 1"'8 Hard dUle 
I' I 44 lS floPP1 dill! 
" l bullon Mo us. Iby t01l llecllr 

wltll GII" 'S I nc! utl lllleS 
V" 1MB RAM 
V" MS.OOSJGW BASIC, 3,3 
V" t8 monlh on Ilghl wa rranty 

5999 VALUE 
5499 VAL UE 
S1 49 VALUE 

5149 VAL UE 
5219 VAL UE 
589 VA LUE 
I ~ ClUOED 

FREE 

$2269 95
""" S,,"m 

TOSHIBA T-1000 Laptop 
Pick up on Itl. T· IOOO InO wou' Ugo ' "f. 01 •• your .. n 
~lklOp PC pow., whir .... 
you nnO 11. To,"I~'1 
T· IOOO Inc luOu 5121( 
RA M. on. bu ln,ln 720KB 
3.S" Ol.k OllYi IU",'" 
wl.1 LCD OI.pIIY wllh 
CO ... upalllilly. 

IIIIL.ftSERTurbo II 8088110 MZ 
" ... Everything you upecI from ,n 8088 CPU plus 
a hos l of power/ul fe,lures. " 

Sian dard Features Include 
• 8088·1 toIlcroploc .... Clt ' I O~ ~ 'Y ,nhlnc,O keyboard 
, • . 17/10 MHI) • I 3801( ~.2S" !loppy OflYi 
, Socket ' OI' $O$r·1 ' •• _pan,lon aloll 
Co-pfOC .. _ • P".II." .. ril l. gl m, porU 
• FULL 140K RAM $\.nOllO • CO ... ,MO ... . Cornp. Yl<il<t ",.pIO' 
• I 50 w. tt pow" IUpply • Fron lpanll In Olc. ,o. Ug MI 
• 4 drl., ~yll .. po .. O • VLSl g,!I . ... y !Ichnology 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!! 
V" CG A p,t DA ComPOSi!' "CleO , lbpIOl'- 199 VAL UE 
V" 640K RAM l~olIUSI S121(1 no VALUE 
V" M5-00S'GW BASIC 33- 599 VALUE 
V" PC TOOLS DELUl E " "'"""''' laO -t'" _ , 51?i VAlUE 
V" Joy5!ICk POll IN CLUDED 
V" On~Ylfr Wlffllll1 tlll,I, .nlll,borI INCLUDED 

S 5 8 9 9 5 Srarler Sys tem 

TURBO II Cl rO 

ORIVE OPTION MnNO eGA EGA VGA 

lFlOPPY $659 S8 19 $989 S 11 39 

'DUAL flOPP Y $729 S8B9 S 1049 S I189 

' Jl)MB SEAGATE $929 S10ag 51239 51389 

' 40MB SEAGATE mi S1111 S12Si S141S .._.-q 
11 -

-..tr. l l I , "' ......... , . I I I I Q ... ... '-=-
Lj;:j::':, " ',', ',',,, ' :';~'!!!i:'ITrri 

;;;EVERE)l-AGI 3000G 386S X11 6MZ 
(MADE IN T H E US A) 

7he AGI 3000G by Ereru represents Ihe perfec l 
combinallon at perform. nce and ,alue for users 
wantin " the power of , 386 b,sed s ystem. 

SIandatd Fealures Inc lude 
• Norton 51 17.S ' H.ld <lfl" . II-up. In 
• Intel 103USX a w.11 """ ROM /45 lI" d IIrl •• 
" MH: corn bl nlTlon l) 
• 1MB RAM sI.nal ra • 200 W. rt POWI< IUpp!y 
• 1.2M B 5.25" !lopp, drl.. /l1an20) 
• liard O ... .Illo\)p, COIIUI :I Inl.) ' LE D "11iou1l to. POWI! 
·6 u p.nllon 11011(./15 bIt.218 . nd 01" ICCUI 
bit) , ClockJCllen~f WI~rt'rv 
• Sock" 101' loU15X • f ronl pan, 1 k, ylock ,nO 
COptOCUIO' IPI.k" onlo/l , wlleh 
• 101 K,y ,nlllnc.O hyboarO 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!! 
V" 48 hour " CIOfy burn,tn INCLUDED 
V" 2 Propn,t"" p, ndol'l slols to upg"lIe 10 16MB RAM 
V" On, yur w' lII-nl y IP. rh & l.bOol INCLUD ED 

S 12 q 9 9 5 StarJet System 

3000G ~:~c~~~P~~,~: ,"0 011 Ie CIfO' 

DRIVE OPTIONS MO NO VGA EGA VGA 
~no color 

30MB Sea gele $ 1739 S1899 S2029 $21 49 

40MB Sea9.ls S I119 S1939 S20 69 S2 189 

80MB Seaga le $2029 $2 169 52299 52419 

loon,,,- f.r20ofB 
1001'1,"- H1CHlHB 

'l199 . ~ 

Slltg' ~I/111." •• ".". 

_L.ftSER 286/2 286112MZ 
" ".Here's proof Ihal power does no l have 10 oe 
expens/'e, nor do you h"e to s , criflce brand 
name quality for 'generic' prices." 

Standard Fealures Include 
, 80216 Mlcrop<OC .. IO' 
/1112 toIH : ) 

, 3 0.1" ~Yl /2 •• po .. O) 

• Sock" 101' 10281 
eo-p'oc .. 1Of 
• 640K RAM 
(.~o. nlllbl' 10 1MBI 
• 1.2M8 5.25" lloppy 
lIisk drl" 

, I [.p.nllon 11011 (8/1& bill 
• l a2 .'Y .nll. ncld k,y~ord 
, I P ... II. I I nd 2 .,.1., ports 
, Fron! pan'l LED !ul lXI 
" .cIout 
, Ftonl p.n,t ..... ! I na 
k' W loc ~ 

• S'I9I" ST02 SCSI hOIl 
IO.pl .. 

, ClockJ",l,ndl, Wlbl tI " y 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!! 
V" F ... 1I640M RAM (1101 JUst ~ 1 1KI 
V" Ms-DOSlGW 8.JOe 
V" PC TOOLS DELUJtE ' I ""'_ .. ' .... _ r 
V" On~Yur w,,,,nly 1IIIIIs , nG t.bor) 

S 7 7 9 9 5SIarter System 

VIDEO OPTIONS 

sao VALUE 
SS9 VAL UE 

$129 VALUE 
INCLUDED 

28612 (Inc ludi ng rnonl101 . nd dllpl. y clrlll 

ORIVE OPTIONS MO NO EGA VGA 

30 M8 Se ag li le S l 179 S1419 S1629 

48 MB Seagli le 5 1279 5 1579 S1729 

84 MB Sea9" 8 5 1479 51119 51 929 

Osicom MORE 386125 MZ 
" Wh en MORE speed. MORE performance ilnd 
compact s ize , re on o,der." 

Standard Features Include 
• e03ee MlcroprOC.IIOI • 1.2MB 5.2S" lloppy 0. 1 • • 
25MHz la wII IJ SMHr ' 101 ley .n"'nced k. yboard 
. wlTch.bI. ' 14K SR ... M C. clle m,rnoty 
• AMI BIOS wllh In"g,,"O • 5 Orl .. ~YI 
Selup & DI.gnostiu • 1 P".II., . nO 2 Serlel portl 
• 1 MB RAM SUtnlllrO ,,, pan, , ClockJeel. ndl, WI~n,rv 

dI~ 10 "MSI ' 150 W, tt POW" lupply 
, 8 Eapan.;on sloll/I 321111, • IOUl COOfOC .. sor 
& 1& bil. I I bI!) cornpa lll)la 

EXTRA FEATURES FREE!!! 
V" FREE OI.E·YEAR ON SIG HT WIoRrtANTY 

THROUGH OOW·JONES 
V" AMI BIOS wrlh 11'I10:9"led Selup .nll 

D ll gnoslle ~ 
V" $ Orr'e baY$lnol lUl l J) 

$1599 9 5 
Slarier Sys lem 

INClUO[D 

INCLUDED 
INCLUDED 

386125 rJ~I~~n~~~9,~S.no c.Ii , pley) 

DRIV E O PTIONS MO NO VGA EGA VGA 
~"' colo r 

48 MB Seag. ' e S2139 S2 299 $2429 52599 

84 M8 Seagale $2259 $2399 $2549 52149 

120 MB Seagal $2599 S2679 5 2799 52999 

.... MITSUBISHI MP 286L LaDtop 
. 1 12 KB , , 



The World's Best IBM-PC Compatible

BUSINESS
Form Master (4177)-Design and create

any business form quickly and easily.

Stock Charting {4121)-A very compre
hensive stock charting, analysis, and

portfolio management package.

PC-Calc+ (4130-4132)-The most
powerful spreadsheet package available

for under $200! (3 Disks) 512K

As-Easy-As (4138)-A fantastic, easy to

use Lotus 1-2-3 spreadsheet clone.

Small Business Accounting (4141)-A

must for all small business owners!

Solve-lt! (4143J-A complete financial
formulas package. Great for bond, mort

gage, and investment calculations.

Ybur Financial Consultant (4146)-An

effective money management syslem for
individuals and small businesses.

Programs as low as

$1.49 per disk!

PC-Books (4148J-A complete easy to

use bookkeeping system. Comes with

on-screen help and a tutorial.

Manager's Planner (4162)-Become a

more effective manager. This exceflenl

package helps you with planning, organi

zation, and time management.

PC-Project Manger (4165)-This excel

lent menu-driven project manager does
job scheduling, critical path analysis,

Gantt charts, and more.

Mr. Bill (4171, 41721-Complete billing

system. Keeps track of your accounts

receivable and paymenis. Prints invoices

and statements (2 Disks)

PC-Loans (4144)—A complete package

that supports most loan methods. Prints

monthly payments and balances.

Legal Form Letters (4175)-Dozens of

form letters for contracts, employment

applications, filings, etc.

PC-Payroll (4178, 4179)-A complete

and powerful payroll system! (2 Disks)

Blakbook (4185)-Great for keeping

track of important addresses and phone
numbers. Prints an address book.

HOME MANAGEMENT

Fast Bucks (4099, 4100) -Tracks all your

personal and family finances (2 Disks)

Home Budget Manager (41O3)-Helps
you to design and stick to a budget.

Checkmate (4101)-A fantastic check

book program with reconciliation fea

tures and great screen displays.

Home Inventory (4180)-Keeps a per

manent record of all your properly.

Edna's Cookbook (4217, 4218)-A

handy electronic cookbook with several

great recipes—add your own (2 Disks)

Family History System (4852, 4853)-

Helps you trace your family roots and

prints genealogical reports (2 Disks)

WORD PROCESSING

Letter Writer (4603)—Simplifies letter

writing and mail-merge. Maintains a (ile

of names and addresses.

PC-Write 3.03 (4610-4612)-AH the fea

tures you need including spell-checking.

The BEST word processor under S200!

(3 Disks) 512K.

Writer's Heaven (4620)—A great add-on

for PC-Write users. This package

extends and supercharges the features

of PC-Write. Highly recommended!

PC-Write Macros (4621J-A collection of

100 practical, time-saving macros.

DATABASE/MAIL LIST

File Express (4202, 4203)—An easy to

use, yet powerful database. Highly rated

by PC-Magazine. (2 Disks)

Mail List (4205)-Keeps track of your

mailing list and prints mailing labels.

Doctor Data Labels (4209, 4210)-Has
the features otherwise found in only the

most expensive mail list software. Power

ful and complete. (2 Disks) 512K

PC-File:dB (4213-4215)-This database

package is complete, powerful, and
dBASE compatible! (3 Disks) 512K HD

Idea Tree (4225)-An AMAZING, FAN

TASTIC, WONDERFUL program that

takes your ideas and thoughts and
organizes them into a hierarchy which

you can display on your screen or print.

EDUCATION

French I & II (4500, 4501)-French
vocabulary for students. (2 Disks)

Spanish I & II (4505, 4506)-Spanish

vocabulary and verb drills for beginning-

intermediate students. (2 Disks)

Spanish Hangman (4507)-What a
great idea —make Spanish vocabulary
fun by turning it into a game of hangman!

Japanese (4510)-Designed for the
business traveler and language student.

German I & II (4512, 4513)-German
vocabulary instruction. (2 Disks)

Algebrax (4524)-Excellent algebra
tulor which has different levels for the

basic to advanced student. CGA

Facts 50 (4525)-A graphic geography
lesson of the United States. CGA

FREE

Disk Drive

Cleaning Kit

With your order

of 7 or more

disks from this

ad, receive this

vital mainten-

ancekit.FREE!

(a S9.95 value!). Additional kits may be

purchased for a special price of only

$5.95each. Both 3'/a"and 5Va"sizes
available. (Limitone free kit perorder)

Geography (4526) - Make learning fun

with this geography trivia game.

Math Tutor (4529)—A fun approach to

learning math. For kids ages 5-13.

Are You Ready for Calculus? (4534)-

This is an excellent pre-calc tutor which

reviews algebra and trigonometry.

Funnels & Buckets (4535)-A fun,

more effective way to teach kids math.

It's a fun math learning game!

World (4537)-A fascinating electronic

globe/database at your fingertips. CGA

Puzzle Search (4538)—An educational

game with questions on American his

tory, world history, and geography.

Balloon Speller (4541)-An introduction

to spelling (or children. Games to make

learning fun for pre-schoolers. CGA

The Presidents (4542, 4543)-A very

comprehensive tutor and quiz of the

presidents and their terms. (2 Disks)

Flags of the World <4544)-See and

learn the flags of 115 countries. This

great program even plays the national

anthem of several of the countries. CGA

Typing Tutor (4550)-Quickly improve

your typing skills and speed with this

friendly typing teacher. CGA

Play 'n' Learn (4555)-Asetof six learn

ing games for pre-schoolers. CGA

Lotus Learning System (4556, 4557)

—A very complete package that makes
Lotus 1-2-3 easier to use. (2 Disks)

DOS-a-matic (4559)-A menu-driven

program that makes using DOS easy!

PC-Professor (4560)-An easy to use
programming tutorial which teaches you

to write or modify BASIC programs.

Computer Tutor (4562) —If you are a
new user or computer novice, THIS IS

WHAT YOU NEED! Learn in a fun,

pressure-free environment. Highly

recommended!

UTILITIES

Masterkeys (4300)-Like the popular

Norton Disk Utilities, only better!

SimCGA (4305) —Utilities which allow
you to run many programs that require

CGA on your monochrome system.

Grabber (4342)-A memory-resident
program that will save to disk any screen

image. You can then run a slide-show of

saved images. CGA

PC-DeskTeam (4375)-Large collection

of Sidekick-like desktop accessories
(clock, calendar, phone book, etc.)

Master Menu (4386)-Puts all the pro

grams on your hard disk onto an auto-

booting, one-touch selection menu.

Q-Modem SST {4715-4717)-A modem

telecommunications package which is

powerful and versatile. (3 Disks)

GRAPHICS/PRINTING
Epson Utilities (4333, 4334)-A set of

fonts and utilities to enhance your
printer's print quality. (2 Disks)

LaserJet II Fonts (4335,4336)-Several

new soft fonts for the HP-LaserJet II and
compatible printers. (2 Disks)

City Desk (4340J-A simple desktop

publishing program for newsletters.

Charts Unlimited (4343)-A fantastic

design tool for creating almost any type

of chart, schematic or diagram. Excellent
printing capabilities. CGA

PC-Draft (4344, 4345)-A high-quality
drawing/painting program. (2 Disks)CGA

Express Graph (4161)-Turns raw data
into great graphs and charts. A picture

is worth a thousand words!

Insta-Calendar (4835)-This calendar

design tool and printer is easy to use.

Banner Maker (4801) - Make banners of

various styles and sizes. Requires an

Epson or compatible printer.

^. FREE

jOk ^L Disk Holder
In addition to

your FREE disk

drive cleaning

kit with your

order of 20 or

more disks from

this ad, receive

your choice of a 5Vt" (holds 75 disks)

or 3VE" (holds 40 disks) disk holder,

FREE! (a S12.95 value!). Additional

disk holders may be purchased for a

special price of only $9.95 each. (Limit

one free holder per order.)

PC-Key Draw (4391-4394)-Powerful
CAD design software system. Works

w/keyboard or mouse. (4 Disks) HD

PrintShop Graphics (4397)-A large

collection of PrintShop clip art.

PrintMaster Graphics (4398)-Lots of

clip art for PrintMaster users.

On-Side (4387)-Prints your spread

sheets (or anything) sideways!

RELIGION/BIBLE

BIBLE-Q (4552)-Test your Biblical IQ!
A very fun to play BIBLE knowledge quiz.

Church dBASE (4812)-Automates
membership record keeping for church
congregations and other organizations.

SeedMaster (4837-4849)-The com
plete King James BIBLE on disk! Allows
quick access to any word, phrase, topic.

Requires hard disk. (13 Disks) HD

MISC. APPLICATIONS

ELISA (4805)-Let the famous com

puter psychiatrist analyze you. It's fun!

Lotto! (4823)-Complete system for
most states' lotteries. (Requires printer)

Blorhythm (4826)-Generates a chart

for any month and prints the results.

The Diet Disk (4827)-Provides the
tools for successful weight loss.

Astrology (4831) - Let the computer tell

you what lies ahead in your stars!

Baseball Cards {4859J-A custom base

ball card inventory database program for
collectors and baseball card stores.

PC-Musician (4900)-Compose, record,
and piay back music on your computer.

Piano Man (4902)—Record, edit, and
then play back your favorite tunes. Also
lets you turn your computer's keyboard
into a musical instrument!

GAMES

Striker (4400)-Arcade helicopter attack

game. Bomb and shoot enemy targets.
fCGA-Will not work with EGA/VGA)

Q-Bert (4403) - Play the famous arcade
hit on your computer. CGA

Backgammon (4404)-Play against a
challenging computer opponent. CGA

Monopoly (4405)-Really fun! Great
color graphics and sound. CGA

JetSet(4407)-Ajetf|ight simulator that
teaches airplane navigation.

Programs as low as

$1.49 per disk!

TRON (4409)-Race your lightcycle but
don't hit your opponent's trail! CGA

Bridge Pal (4412)-Play bridge anytime!
Includes a bridge tutorial.

18-Hole Miniature Golf (4414)-Kids
really love this one! CGA

Baseball (4415)-Pick your team and

swing for the fences! A game of base

ball strategy and arcade play. CGA

D & D (4418)-lmmerse yourself in the

ultimate adventure, anytime!

AdventureWare (4420)- Five challeng

ing text adventure games sure to keep

you intrigued for several enjoyable hours.

PAC-MAN & More! (4421)-Several

really fun arcade hits. CGA

Wheel of Misfortune (4422)-A really

fun version of the popular TV show.

Master the Market (4425)-A challeng

ing stock market simulation game. More

realistic and all-around better play than

the popular "Millionaire" game.

Kid Games (4426) -A set of educational
games for kids 2-7 years. CGA

Ed's Chess (4427)-Challenge a tough

computer opponent. Beats the expen

sive games like ChessMaster 2000!

Solitaire (4428)-The computer deals

and makes sure you don't cheat. CGA

Super Pinball (4429J-A collection of

five great video pinball games. CGA

The World's Best IBM-PC Compatible 

BUSINESS 
Form Master (4177)-08sign and create 
any business form quickly and easily. 
Stock Charting (4121)-A very compre
hensive stock charting, analysis, and 
portfolio management package. 
PC-Calc+ {4130-4132) - The most 
powerful spreadsheet package available 
for under $2001 (3 Disks) 512K 
As-Easy-As (4138)-A fantastic, easy to 
use Lotus 1·2·3 spreadsheet clone. 
Small Business Accounting (4141)-A 
must lor all small business ownersl 
Solve-Itl (4143)-A complete financial 
formulas package. Great for bond, mort
gage, and investment calculations. 
Your Financial Consultant (41 46)-An 
effective money management system for 
individuals and small businesses. 

Programs as low as 
$1.49 per disk! 

PC-Books (4148)-A complete easy to 
use bookkeeping system. Comes with 
on·screen help and a tutorial. 
Manager's Planner (41 62)- Become a 
more ellective manager. this excellent 
package helps you with planning, organi· 
zation, and time management. 
PC-Project Manger (4165)-This excel· 
lent menu-driven project manager does 
fob scheduling , critical path analysis, 
Gantt charts, and more. 
Mr. Bill (4171 , 41 n )-Complete bill ing 
system. Keeps track 01 your accounts 
receivable and payments. Prints invoices 
and statements (2 Disks) 
PC-Loans (4144)-A complete package 
that supports most loan methods. Prin ts 
monthly payments and balances. 
Legal Form letters (4175)-Dozens of 
form leiters for contracts, employment 
applications, 'ilings, etc. 
PC-Payroll (4178, 4179)-A complete 
and powerful payroll system! (2 Disks) 
Blakbook (4185) -Great for keeping 
track of important addresses and phone 
numbers. Prints an address book. 

HOME MANAGEMENT 
Fast Bucks (4099, 4100)-Tracks all your 
personal and family finances (2 Disks) 
Home Budget Mana~er (4103) - Helps 
you 10 design and stick to a budget. 
Checkmate (4101) - A fantastic check
book program with reconci liation fea
tures and great screen displays. 
Home Inventory (4180) - Keeps a per
manent record of all your property. 
Edna's Cookbook {4217, 42l8)-A 
handy electronic cookbook with several 
great recipes-add your own (2 Disks) 
Family History System (4852, 4853)
Helps you trace your family roots and 
prints genealogical reports (2 Disks) 

WORD PROCESSING 
letter Writer (4603) - Simpli'ies letter 
writing and mail·merge. Maintains a file 
of names and addresses. 
PC-Write 3.03 (4610-4612)-AII the fea· 
tures you need Including spell-checking. 
The BEST word processor under $2001 
(3 Disks) 512K. 
Writer's Heaven (4620)-A great add-on 
for PC-Write users. This package 
extends and supercharges the features 
of PC·Write. Highly recommended! 
PC-Write Macros (4621)-A colledion of 
100 practical , lime·savmg macros. 

DATABASE/MAil LIST 
File Express {4202, 4203) - An easy to 
use, yet powerful database. Highly rated 
by PC-Magazine. (2 Disks) 
Mall List (420S)-Keeps track of your 
mailing list and prints mailing labels. 
Docto r Data Labels (4209, 4210)-Has 
the leatures otherwise found in only the 
most expensive mail list software. Power· 
lui and complete. (2 Disks) 512K 
PC-Flle:dB (421 3-4215) - This database 
package is complete, powerful, and 
dBASE compatible! (3 Disks) 512K HD 

Idea Tree (4225)-An AMAZING, FAN· 
TASTIC, WONDERFUL program that 
takes your ideas and thoughts and 
organizes them into a hierarchy which 
you can display on your screen or print. 

EDUCATION 
French I & 11 (4500, 4501)-French 
vocabulary for students. (2 Disks) 

Spanish I & II {4505, 4506)-Spanish 
vocabulary and verb drills for beginning. 
intermediate students. (2 Disks) 
SpanIsh Hangman (4507)-What a 
great idea-make Spanish vocabulary 
fun by turning it into a game of hangman I 
Japanese (4510) - Designed for the 
business traveler and language student. 
German I & II {45l 2, 451 3) - German 
vocabulary instruction. (2 DISks) 
Algebrax (4 524) - Excellent algebra 
tutor which has different levels for the 
basic to advanced student. CGA 

Facts 50 (4 525)-A graphic geography 
lesson of the United States. eGA 

FREE 
Disk Drive 

Cleaning Ki t 
With your order 
of 7 or more 
disks from this 
ad , receive this 
vital mainten· 
ance kit, FREEl 

(a $9.95 valuel). Additional kits may be 
purchased for a special price of only 
55.95 each. Both 31h" and 51/." sizes 
available. (Limit one Iree kit per order) 

Geog ra phy (4526)-Make learning fun 
with this geography trivia game. 
Math Tutor (4529)-A fun approach to 
learning math. For kids ages 5-13. 
Are You Ready for Calculus? (4534) 
This is an excellent pre-calc tutor which 
reviews algebra and tr igonometry. 
Funnels & Buckets {4535)-A fun , 
more effective way to teach kids math. 
It's a fun math learning game! 
World (4537) - A fascinating electronic 
globe/database at your fingertips. CGA 
Puzzle Search (4S38)-An educational 
game with questions on American his· 
tory, world history, and geography. 
Balloon Speller (4541) - An introduction 
to spelling for children. Games to make 
learning lun for pre-schoolers. CGA 
The Presidents {4542, 4543) - A very 
comprehensive tutor and quiz of the 
preSidents and their terms. (2 Disks) 
Flags 01 the World (4544)- See and 
learn the flags 01 115 countries. This 
great program even plays the national 
anlhem of several of the countries. CGA 
l)'plng Tutor (4550)-Ouickly improve 
your typing skills and speed wilh thIs 
Iriendly typing teacher. CGA 
Play 'r{ Learn (4555)-A set of six learn· 
ing games for pre-schoolers. CGA 

Lot us learning System (4556, 4557) 
-A very complete package that makes 
Lotus 1-2·3 easier to use. (2 Disks) 
DOS-a-matlc (4559) -A menu·driven 
program that makes using DOS easy! 
PC-Professor (4560) - An easy to use 
programming tutorial which teaches you 
to write or modify BASIC programs. 

Computer Tutor (4562) - 1f you are a 
new user or computer novice, THIS IS 
WHAT YOU NEED! Learn in a fun , 
pressu re-free environment. Highly 
recommended l 

UTILITIES 
Masterkeys (4300) - Like the popular 
Norton Disk Utilities, only belter! 
SimCGA (4305)-Utilities which allow 
you to run many programs that require 
CGA on your monochrome system. 

Grabber (4342)-A memory·resident 
program that will save to disk any screen 
image. You can then run a slide-show of 
saved images. CGA 
PC-DesWTeam (4375)-large collection 
of Sidekick·like desktop accessories 
(clock, calendar, phone book, etc.) 
Master Menu (4386)-Puts all the pro· 
grams on your hard disk onto an auto
booting, one·touch selection menu. 

a -Mod em SST (4715-4717) - A modem 
telecommunical lons package which is 
powerful and versatile. (3 Disks) 

GRAPHICS/PRINTING 
Epson Utilities (4333, 4334)-A set of 
fonts and ulilities to enhance your 
printer's print quality. (2 Disks) 

LaserJet II Fonts (4335, 4336)-Several 
new soft fonts for the HP·LaserJet II and 
compatible printers. (2 Disks) 
City Desk (4340)-A Simple desktop 
publishing program for newsletters. 
Charts Unlimited (4343) - A fantastic 
design tool for creatmg almost any type 
of chart, schematic or diagram. Excellent 
printing capabilities. CGA 
PC-Draft (4344, 4345) - A h i~h-quality 
drawing/painting program. (2 DISks) CGA 
Express Graph (4161) - Turns raw data 
into great graphs and charts. A picture 
is worth a thousand words! 
Insta·Calendar (4835)-This calendar 
design tool and printer is easy to use. 
Banner Maker (4801)- Make banners of 
various styles and sizes. Requires an 
Epson or compatible printer. 

FREE 
Disk Holder 

In addition to 
your FREE disk 
drive cleaning 
kit with you r 
order of 20 or 
moredisks l rom 
this ad , receive 

your choice of a 51/." (holds 75 disks) 
or 3W' (holds 40 disks) disk holder, 
FREE! (a $12.95 value!). Addit ional 
disk holders may be purchased for a 
special price 01 onlyS9.95 each. (Limit 
one free holder per order.) 

PC·Key Draw (4391-4394) -Powerful 
CAD design software system. Works 
w/keyboard or mouse. (4 Disks) HD 
PrintShop Graphics (4397)-A large 
collection of PrintShop clip art. 
PrintMaster Graphics (4398)-Lots of 
clip art for PrintMaster users. 
On-Side (4387) - Prints your spread· 
sheets (or anything) sidewaysl 

RELIGION/BIBLE 
BIBLE-a (4552)-Tesl your BiblicallQI 
A very fun to play BIBLE knowledge quiz. 
Church dBASE (4812) - Aulomates 
membership record keeping for church 
congregations and other organizations. 
SeedMaster (4837-4849)- The com· 
plete King James BIBLE on disk l Allows 
quick access to any word, phrase, topiC. 
Requires hard disk. (13 Disks) HD 

MISC. APPLICATIONS 
ELISA (4805)-Let the famous com· 
puter psychiatrist analyze you . It's fun! 
Lotto! (4823)-Complete system for 
most states' lotteries. (Requires printer) 
Biorhythm (4826)- Generates a chart 
for any month and prints the results. 
The Diet Disk (4827)- Provides the 
tools lor suctesslul weighl loss. 
Astrology (483l ) - Let the computer tell 
you what lies ahead in your starsl 
Baseball Cards (4859)- A custom base
ball card inventory database program for 
collectors and baseball card stores. 

PC-MusIcian (4900)-Compose, record, 
and play back mUSIC on your computer. 
Plano Man (4902)-Record, edit, and 
then play back your favorite tunes. Also 
lets you turn your computer's keyboard 
into n musical instrument! 

GAMES 
Striker (4400)- Arcade helicopter attack 
game. Bomb and shoot enemy targets. 
(CGA - Will not work with EGAlVGA) 
a·Bert (4403)-Play the famous arcade 
hit on your computer. CGA 
Backgammon (4404)- Play against a 
challenging computer opponent. CGA 
Monopoly (4405)-Really lun! Great 
color graphics and sound. CGA 
JetSet (4407)- A tet flight simulator that 
teaches airplane navigation. 

Programs as low as 
$1.49 per disk! 

TRON (4409) - Race your lighlcycle but 
don't hit your opponent's trail! eGA 

Bridge Pal (44l2)-Play bridge anytime! 
Includes a bridge tutorial. 
l8-Hole Miniature Golf (4414) - Kids 
really love this one I CGA 
Baseball (4415)-Pick your team and 
swing for the lences! A game of base
ball strategy and arcade play. CGA 
0 & 0 (44l8)-lmmerse yourself In the 
ultimate adventure, anytime! 
AdventureWare (4420)-Five challeng
ing text adventure games sure 10 keep 
you intrigued lor several enjoyable hours. 
PAC-MAN & Morel (442l)- SeveraJ 
really fun arcade hits. eGA 
Wheel of Misfortune (4422)-A really 
fun version 01 the popular TV show. 
Master the Market (4425}-A challeng· 
ing stock market simulation game. More 
realist ic and all·around better play than 
the popular "Millionaire~ game. 
Kid Games (4426)-Aset of educational 
games for kids 2-7 years. CGA 
Ed's Chess (4427) -Challenge a lough 
computer opponent. Beats the expen· 
sive games like ChessMaster 20001 
Solitaire (4428)- The computer deals 
and makes sure you don't cheat . CGA 
Super Pinball (4429)-A collection of 
five great video pinball games. CGA 



software- And MOR !
Video Poker/Ultima21 (4435)-The very

best poker and blackjack games.

RISK (4436)-For all Of us who love this

great board game. Conquer the world.
(CGA-Will not work with EGA/VGA)

COLOR DISKETTES
We now use these excellent, brand-

name, color diskettes for all our

duplication. (One

more way that SE!

stands apart from

the competilion -which uses second-

rate, black generic diskettes)

Star Trek (4439)-You are captain as you

lead the Enterprise into space battle!

PC-Pro Golf (4442)—Choose your club

and swing away at the Amherst Country
Club in this excellent golf game. CGA

NINJA (4445)-Use your fists, feet,

sword, and throwing stars as you battie

the evil Ninja warriors. CGA

Round42 (4446)—It's like a new and

improved version of the all-time favorite,

"Space Invaders." CGA

Sam Spade (4448)—Play detective and

solve the case in this adventure game.

For Our Customers

Who Need 3Va" Disks

If you need the 3W disk size, we

have good news for you! 31/2" disks

are only 50$ extra! (Others charge

$1.00 extra or more!)

Trivial (4455)-Have hours of fun test

ing your trivia IQ. For 1-6 players.

Marooned Again (4456)-A great

adventure game set in outer space.

McMurphy's Mansion (4457)—You have

inherited a fortune, now all you have to

do is find it! A fun adventure game.

PC-JIgSaw (4458)-A beautiful picture

is displayed and then jumbled into

several pieces. See if you can put it

together again. FANTASTIC! CGA

Checkers (4459)—Think you're good?

See if you can beat your computerTCGA

Scrabble (4460)-Test your word power

with this always fun game. CGA

Games for Everyonel (4461)—A super

collection of arcade games that don't

require color or graphics cards—they will

work great on ANY system.

EGA GAMES
(Requires an EGA or VGA system)

Bass Tour (4447)-An amazing game

with excellent graphics. Fish your choice

of lakes. Very realistic! EGA

EGA Football (4480) -You call the plays

and control the key players. EGA

EGA Trek (4481)—You command the

Starship Enterprise in this, the ULTI

MATE Star Trek adventure. EGA

EGA Golf (4482)-A challenging golf

game with beautiful graphics. EGA

EGA Arcade Hits (4483)-EGA versions
of Breakout and Asteroids. EGA

EGA Risk (4484)—Enjoy the great color

graphics as you settle for nothing less

than total world domination! EGA

CGA = Requires Color System

HD = Requires Hard Drive

512K = Requires min. 512KRAM

COLOR

DISKETTES!

n
as low as $ .39 ea.

Brand-Name Diskettes
(Bulk priced for tremendous savings for you!)

5Vi"DS/DD 10 25 50 100 500

BASF (Black) .55 .49 .45 .39 .35

KAO (Colors) .59 .55 .49 .45 .39

(Include disk sleeves)

3'.?"DS/DD 10 25 50 100 500

KAO 1.05 .99 .95 .89 .85

SONY 1.201.10 1.05.99 .95

All blank disks come with disk labels for
your convenience. Pre-formatting
available—call for details..

Microsoft-compatible mouse

w/mouse driver, Dr. Halo III

(painting/drawing software),

and mouse pad!

Only $59.95 complete!

PRINTER RIBBONS
Call us for the lowest prices

on ribbons for your printer.

COMPUTER PAPER
500 Sheets $ 7.95

1000 Sheets 13.95
2500 Sheets 30.95

Programs as low as

$1.49 per disk!

Why Choose

Software Excitement?

That's easy! Only SE! offers the

best quality Shareware* and Pub

lic Domain Software at prices this

low, with same-day shipping,

easy to use menus on almost

every disk, a money-backguaran-

tee to ensure your satisfaction,

technical support, free accesso

ries with yourquantity orders, toll-

free order lines, brand name color

diskettes, and SO MUCH MORE!

"Shareware is the future of software mar

keting! Shareware allows you to use a

great, commercial quality (or better) pro

gram. If you find that the Shareware pro
gram fits your needs, registering directly

with the program's author brings many

benefits which may include free phone

support, a printed manual, and program

updates. Shareware is exciting!

Call Today 1-800-444-5457

CMP14 ORDER FORM
Complete and clip for mail orders. Please list program disk num

bers below: (Please list blank diskettes and other itemson a sepa

rate sheet—include quantity, complete description, and price).
I

Price

Disks Ordered

1-4

5-9

1 10-14
I 15-24

1 25-49

i 50+

Chart

Price per Disk

$2.99

2.49

2.25

1.95

1.75

1.49

Name.

Address.

Program Disks Ordered:

x $

Remembertocount each diskin the

multiple disk sets and to add 50<E per

disk if you need the 31/2" size.

City/State/Zip.

Phone(

Time to Call (if nee.;

Payment Method:

D Check/Money Order □ COD

D VISA7MC Expires 1

Signature.

(see price chart)

Need 3'A" disks?

Add 50C ea. per disk S

Other Items Ordered:

Blank Diskettes Ordered S

Other Items Ordered $

Packing/Handling Charge $3.00

SHIPPING:

(see Order/Shipping Info)

Add'l shipping (if any) S

UPS 2nd Day Air (Optional)S

TOTAL $

Order/Shipping Info

1-800-444-5457
FREE Catalog with order or request

Call for FREE IBM PC, Mac, Amiga, C64 or Apple Catalog

Send to: Software Excitement!, Inc.
6475 Crater Lake Hwy. • P.O. Box 3072 • Central Point, OR 97502-0003

There isaS3.00 handling/packag

ing charge per order. All items

shipped anywhere in the continental

U.S. for no additional charge(Canada

add $2, otherioreign add $4-AK, HI,

PRplease call if ordering blank disks

or paper). COD available $4 extra

(U.S. only). Sorry, we cannot send

blankdisksorcomputerpaperoutside

the U.S. and Canada.

UPS 2nd Day Air is available any

where in the continental U.S. Add an

additional $3 for this delivery service

(Blank disks—add $3 plus4Cperdisk.
Paper—2nd Day Air not available

without prior arrangement —please
call).

1-800-444-5457
Circle Reader Service Number 159

Software- And MOR , 
• 

Video Poker/Ultima21 (4435)-The very 
best poker and blackjack games. 

RISK (4436)-For all of us who IOV9 this 
great board game. Conquer the world. 
(eGA- Wilt not work with EGANGA) 

COLOR DISKETTES 
We now use these excellent, brand
name, color diskettes for all our 
duplication. (One • 
more way that SEI 
stands apart from 
the competition - which uses second
rale, black generic diskettes) 

Star Trek (4439)-You are captain as you 
lead Ihe Enterprise into space battle! 
PC-Pro Golf (4442)-Choose your club 
and swing away at the Amherst Country 
Club in this excellent golf game. eGA 
NINJA (4445)-US8 your fists, feel, 
sword , and throwing stars as you battle 
the evil Ninja warriors. eGA 
Round42 (4446)-II's like a new and 
improved version of the all-lime favorite, 
·Space I nvaders~ eGA 
Sam Spade (4448)-Play detective and 
solve the case in this adventure game. 

For Our Customers 
Who Need 311.2" Disks 
II you need the 3'12" disk size, we 
have good news for you! 3'12" disks 
are only 50e extral (Others charge 
$1 .00 extra or morel) 

COLOR 
DISKETTES! 

as low as $ .39 ea. 

Brand·Name Diskettes 
(Bulk priCed for tremendous savings for you!) 
5"..- DSfDD 10 25 50 100 500 
BASF (Black) .55 .49 .45 .39 .35 
KAD (Colors) .59 .55 .49 .45 .39 
('nclude disk sleeves) 

3W·OS/oo 10 25 50 100 500 
KAO 1.05 .99 .95 .89 .85 
SONY 1.201 .101 .05 .99 .95 

All blank disks come wilh disk labels for 
your convenience. Pre-formatting 
available- call {O( details .. 

SPECIAL! 

Microsoft·compatible mouse 
w/r.1ouse driver, Dr. Halo III 
(painting/drawing software), 
and mouse pad! 

Only $59.95 complete! 

PRINTER RIBBONS 
Call us for the lowest prices 
on ribbons for your printer. 

COMPUTER PAPER 
500 Sheets ..... . $ 7.95 

1000 Sheets . . .. .. .. 13.95 
2500 Sheets .... . .. 30.95 

Programs as low as 
$1.49 per disk! 

Why Choose 
Software Excitement? 

That's easy! Only SEI offers the 
best quality Shareware· and Pub
lic Domain Software at prices this 
low, with same·day shipping, 
easy to use menus on almost 
everydisk, a money·back guaran· 
tee to ensure your satisfaction, 
technical support, free accesso
ries withyourquantityorders, toll· 
free order lines, brand name color 
diskettes, and SO MUCH MORE! 
·Shareware is the future of software mar
kelingl Shareware allows you 10 use a 
great, commercial quality (or better) pro
gram. If you find that the Shareware pro
gram fits your needs, registering direct ly 
w ith the program's author brings many 
benefits which may include free phone 
support , a printed manual. and program 
updates. Shareware is exciting ! 

Call Today 1·800·444·5457 
1- - 

CMP14 
- - - - O-R-O-ER FORM' ---- --: 'I--P-ri-c-e-C-ha-rt----, 

trivial (4455)-Have hours of fun test
I Complete and clip for mail orders. Please list program disk num· 
I bers below: (Please list blank diskettes and other items on asepa· 
I rate sheet-include quantity, complete description, and price). 
I 

ing your trivia 10. For 1-6 players. 
Marooned Again (4456)-A great 
ad-..:enture game set in outer space. 
McMurphy's Mansion (4457)-You have 
Inherited a fortune, now all you have to I 
do is find itl A fun adventure game. I 
PC.Jlg5aw (4458)-A beautiful picture I 
is displayed and then Jumbled into 
several p ieces. See if you can put it I 
together again. FANTASTIC! CGA 
Checkers (4459)-Think you're oood? 
See if you can beat your computerT CGA I 
Scrabble (4460)-Test your word power 1 
with this always fun game. CGA I 
Games for Everyonel (4461)-A super I 
collection of arcade games that don't 
require color or graphics cards-they will 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Disks Ordered Price per Disk 

1-4 .. . . . . . . .... . . $2.99 
5-9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.49 

work great on ANY system. I 

EGA GAMES I 
I 
I 

(Requires an EGA or VGA system) 

Bass Tour (4447)-An amazing game 
with excellent graphics. Fish your choice 
of lakes. Very real isticl EGA I 
EGA Football (44BO)-You call the plays 
and control the key players. EGA 1 
EGA Trek (4481)-You command the I 
Starship Enterprise in this, the UlTI- I 
MATE Slar Trek adventure. EGA 

EGA Golf (4482)-A challenging golf I 
game with beautiful graphics. EGA 
EGA Arcade Hits (4483)-EGA versions I 
of Breakout and Asteroids. EGA I 
EGA Risk (4484)-Enjoy the great color 
graphics as you settle for nothing less 1 
than total world dominalion! EGA 

eGA = Requires Color System 
Ho = ReqUires Hard oflve 
512K=Requires min. 512K RAM 

Name __________________ ___ 

Address __________________ _ 

City/StatelZip, _____________ __ 

Phone { __ I _ _ -____ ___ 

Time to Call (if nec.), _________ __ 

Payment Method: 
o Check/Money Order 0 COD 
o VISA/Me Expires --.1 ___ ___ 

#------.------.------ .------

Program Disks Ordered: 
_ _ _ x$ S, __ _ 

(see price chart) 
Need 3'12" disks? 
Add 50e ea . per disk 
Other Items Ordered: 

$, __ 

Blank Diskettes Ordered 5:-=:::::= 
Other Items Ordered $_ 
Packing/Handling Charge $3.00 
SHIPPING: 
(see Order/Shipping Info) 

Add'] sh ipping (if any) $'-=== 
UPS 2nd Day Air (Optional)5_ 

Signature, ______ ___ TOTAL .......... 5. __ _ 

1-800-444-5457 

10-14 ...... . . . . . . 2.25 

I 15-24 .... . . . .... . 1.95 

1.75 I 
I 
I 

25-49 .... ... .. .. . 

50+ . . .. ... . ..... 1.49 

Rememberto count each disk in the 
I multiple disk sets and to add 50¢ per 
I disk it you need the 3112" size. 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

IOrder/Shipping Info I 
The re is a $3.00 hand ling/packag

ing charge per order. All items 
shipped anywhere in the continental 
U .S. for no additional charge (Canada 
add S2, other foreign add $4-AK. HI. 

• PRpleasecali iforderingblankdisks 
or paper). COD available $4 extra 

I (U .S. only). Sorry. we cannot send 
• blank disks or computer paper outside 

the U .S. and Canada. 
• UPS 2nd Day Air is available any-FREE Catalog with order o r request 

Call for FREE IBM PC, Mac, Amiga, C64 or Apple Catalog I 

Send to: Software Excitement!. Inc. I 

where in Ihecontinental U.S , Add an 
add itional S3 for this delivery service 
(Blank disks - add $3 plus4¢ per d isk. 
Paper-2nd Day Air nol available 
w ithout prior arrangement - please 
call). 

6475 Crater Lake Hwy . • P.O. Box san • Central POint, OR 97502-0003 I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I 

~ 1-800-444-5457 EB 
Circle Reader Service Number 159 
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SD^of A's New^Year's.Save Party...

Sale-A-Brate A New'Decade of Deep Discounts!
We have what you're looking for!

Hit the streets in your ecto- ■?'

mobile & clear the streets of C7
ghouls. Action, adventure. M
strategy & laughs. \I

GHOSTBUSTERS 2 SDA

List $44.95 Discount

f?!3
uvm \

Price S29

Our Largest Selection ever

for your IBM or Compatable

ACCESS

Moan Slreets (w> sound) . .S39

ACCOLADE

Bar Games (R-Rated] ... .S25
Blue Angels Right Sim . .S29

Cycles S25

Don't Go Alcne S32
Fnghtmare S9.88

4th & Inches Football S14

Grand Prix Circuit $24

Hardball S98B
Hardball 2 S25

Heatwave Boat Racing .. .525

Jack Nicklaus Golf S32

J.N. Golf Champ Courses. S14

Mental Blocks S9.S8

Steel Thunder S25

Test Dnve 2; The Duel.. .S29
T.D 2. Calif. Scenery S14

TD 2 Europe Scenery .. $14

TD 2. Muscle Cars S14
TD 2 Super Cars $14
Third Courier $32

ACT1VISION

A-10. Tank Killer S32

Apache Strike S9.88

Battle Chess $32

David Wolf Secret Agent S32
Death Track S29

Die Hard $25
F-14 Tomcat S29

Ghost Busters 2 S29

Grave Yardage S23
Last Nmja S988

Manhole $32

Mech Warrior $32

Music Studio 3.0 $65
Neuromancer S29

Rampage S24

Tongue of the Fatman .. .$25

ARTWORX

Bridge 6.0 S25

Centerfold Squares S'9

Kaieidokubes S14
LinkworrJ Languages . .. Call

StnpPoker2 S25

S.P 2Femates»1 $)4
S. P. 2 Female Male =2.. .S14

BETHESDA

Wayne Gretzky Hockey . . S35

BLUE LION

Ticket to Hollywood $25
Ticket to Wash. O.C S25

BHITANNICA7DESIGNWARE
Arcrnpelagos S25

Designasaurus S25

BRODERBUND
Ancient An of War at Sea S29

Banner Mama S23
Carmen S.D - Europe .. .S29

Carmen S.D. - Time .. . .S29

Carmen S.D - USA. . ..$29

Carmen SD -World . ..S25
If It Moves Shoot It $19

Jet Fighter Adventure ..$32
Licence to Kill $29

Murder Club S25

Omni-Play Horse Racing . $32

New Fnntshop S39

P.S. Sampler Graphics .. .S23

P.S. Pany Graphics S23

P.S School; Business Gr. $23
Playroom $29

Psychic War S25

Sim City S32
VCR Companion $32

CENTRAL POINT
Copy 2 $25

PC Tools Deluxe 55 $79

CINEMAWARE
Krystal S32

Three Stooges S32
TV Sports Football S32

DATA EAST

Bad Dudes S25
Batman $25

Guerilla War $25

Heavy Barrel $25

Ikan Warriors $988

ABC Monday Nne Football$32
Platoon S9.88

Robocop S25

Super Hang-On $25

DAVIDSON

Algeblaster $29

Math Blaster Pius S29
Readings, Me S24

Word Attack Plus $29

ELECTRONIC ARTS
Abrams Battle Tank $26

Bards Tale2 S32

Battlehawks 1942 S32

Beyond Back Hole $32
Bruce Lee Lives $32

Budokan Martial Arts $32
Caveman Ugh-Lympics S2I

Chessmaster 2100 S32
Cnbbage- Gin King S39

C Yeagers AFT 2.0 $32
Deluxe Paint 2 $69

Double Dragon S26

Earl Weaver Baseball $26
Empire S32

F. 16 Combat Pilot $32
Ferrari Formula One S26

Summer Games 2 $7.88
World Games S7.B8

FREE SPIRIT

Sex Vixens from Space . S2S

GAMESTAH

Face Off Hockey $29
Take Down Wrestling S23

GAMETEK

Chutes S Ladders S9.88
Double Dare S9.8B

Hollywood Squares $9.88

Super Password $9.88

HI-TECH

Looney Tunes Pnnt Kit $9.88

Muppet Adventure $9.88
Muppet Print Kit $9.88

Remote Control $8.88
Ses. St. First Writer $9.88

Ses. St. Print Kit $9.88
Swim Wear Calendar .. $6.88

Win. Lose or Draw 2 ... S8.88
Win. Lose or Draw Jr . SB.88

INFOCOM

Battletech $32

Beyond Zork $9.88

Hitchhikers Guide 59.88
Journey $32

King Arthur $25

Electron ic Arts

A challenging tale of en

chantment, brain twisters,

word puzzles, mind bog- ,

gling logic & more. Totally

unique!

FOOLS ERRAND

List $49.95

SDA

Discount Price S32

THUNDER

MOUNTAIN

Wow! 10 great games for

one low price! The Mist

Bop'n Wrestle • Tau Ceti

Eagles Nest . Wiz Ball

Rock Roll Trivia • Uridium

Great Escape • Bad Street

Brawler* Mind Dance. SDA

Value$150 Discount Price $14

Capture the thrill of riding

on the edge. Grueling,

realistic motorcycle racing

on 15 Int'l Grand Prix cour

ses. 5 skill levels.

CYCLES

List $39.95

Fools Errand $32
Hunt For Red Oct S32
Indianapolis 500 Call
!noy Jones: Crusade

Action Game $26
Indy Jones. Crusade

Graphc Adventure S32
Jordan vs. Bird S26

Keef the Thief S26
Lakers vs. Celtics S32
Madden Football $32
Magic Candle S32
Maniac Mansion (Hi-Res) S29
Might & Magic 1 or 2 $32 Ea
Pipe Dream $26

Populous Call

Puzzle Storybook $25

Sentinel Worlds S32
688 Attack Sub $32
Star Fleet 2 S39
Starflight S32

Their Finest Hour S39

Zak McKracken S29

EPYX

Axe of Rage S24 88

California Games S17.8B
Destroyer S7.88

Games; Winter Edit.. . .$24.88
Proiect Neptune S16.86
Revenge of Defender $1688
SnowSlnke S1688

Leather Goddesses $9.88
Mines ol Titan S29
Shogun $39

ZorkTnlogy S16

Zork Zero S39

LEARNING COMPANY

Reader Rabbit $25

Think Quick $32

Wnier Rabbit S32

LEISURE/VIRGIN

Double Dragon 2 Call
Monopoly $26
Scrabble SS6

MELBOURNE HOUSE
Hershiser Strike Zone $25

John Elway'sQB S19

Magic Johnson B-Ball ,. .S25
War in Middle Earth $32

World Trophy Soccer S25

MICROPOSE

Airborne Hanger .. $25

F-15 Strike Eagle2 S35

F-19 Stealth Fighrer $44
Gunship $32

Mi Tank Platoon $m

Pirates S29

Red Storm Rising $35

Sword of the Samurai $35

MINDSCAPE

After Burner

Balance of Power 1990. .$32
Captain Blood $25

Fiendish Freddy's Bigtop . $29
Gauntlet 1 or 2 S25 Ea

Int'l Team Sports S23
Out Run S25

Paperboy S25
Shmobi $23

Space Harrier S25

Star Trek 5 Final Frontier S32

Super Star Ice Hockey . . ,S25

Super Star Soccer S25

ORIGIN

Omega $32

Quest For Clues Book 2 S19

Space Rogue $32
TangleOTaie Sig

Times of Lore 525
Ultima 4 or 5 S39 Ea

Ultima Trilogy S39
Windwalker S25

POLARWARE

All Dogs go to Heaven .. .S25
Tracon w Sound S2g

PSYGNOSIS
Baal $25

Ballistic S25

SHARE DATA

All New Family Feud. .. S8 88
Avoid the Noid S9.88

Concentration 1 or 2... $9 88
Jeopardy $888

Jeopardy 2 or JR ..$9B8Ea

Nightmare on Elm St $23
Sports Jeopardy $8 88

Wheel ol Fortune $8.88

Wheel of Fortune 2 or 3 S9B8
Wipe Out S9.88

SIERRA

Black Cauldron $25

Code Name. Iceman ... Call

Colonels Bequest S39 Rastan

Conquests o! Camelot .. Call Renegade
Gold Rush S25

Hero's Quest S39

Hoyla's Book of Games S23

Xmgs Quest 1,2.3 or 4.S32 Ea.
Leisure Suit Larry S2S

Leisure Suit Larry 2 $32

Leisure Suit Larry 3 $39
ManhunterSF orNY S32Ea

Mother Goose S!9
Police Quest 1 or 2 $33 Ea.
Stipheed S23

Socenan Call

Space Quest 1 or 2 .. S32 Ea.

Space Quest 3 $39
Thexder $23

SIR TECH

S25 Heart of Maelslrom -S32

opeedy Delivery

T^eep Discounts

Astronomical Selection^
i\ If >uu can't find »ha( you're looking for in uurad.i

'y Send check or monej orders to:

\L PO. Box 111327-Dept. CP
^— aa Blawnox, PA 15238

ISA/CANADA orders

1-800-225-7638
PA Orders 1-800-223-7784

Customer Service (412) 361-5291
Fax Order Line (412) 361-4545

• Free shipping on orders over SUN) ill

continental I SA.

• No surcharge for VISA/MasterCard.

Return ol WerOna S31

Wizardry Trilogy S3

SOFTWARE PUBLISHING
PFS istCh Quicken ...S11

PFS 1st Publisher 2.1 ....$89
Professional File 2.0 $20

Professional Write 21 ... S149

SPECTRUM H0L0BY7E
Falcon $3;

Solitaire Royale $23
Tetris $2

Vette $3

Welftns $1<

SPOTLIGHT
Darkside $25

Deathbnnger S25

Speedball $25

Total Eclipse S25

SPRINGBOARD
Certificate Maker $24

CM. Library B1 S19

SSI

Curse of Azure Bonds .. .532
Demon's Winter $2;

Dragons of Flame S2E
Heroes of the Lance S26

Hilisfar S32

Pool of Radtance $32
Red Lightning S3E

Stellar Crusade $32
Sword ol Aragon S2E

SUBLOGIC
Hawaii Scenery $ig

UFO $32

TAITO
Arkanoid 59.88

Arkanoid 2: Revenge S23
Bubble BobDIe S23

Operation Woll S23
Oix $23

Rambo3 S23

S23

$23
Sky Shark S23

MISC. UTILITIES

Dae Easy Accounting 4 0 $65

Superbase 2 Wi Windows S173
Swiftax S44

Timeworks Publish It" .. .S129

Timeworks Word Writer S32

Tobias: Mgt-Money S139
Wealth Builder SI59

Word Perfect 5.0 $235

ACCESSORIES

Analog * Joystick S25

Disk Cases . or3'. S688Ea

Dr Cleaner 5".. or 3'.S688 Ea.
Epyx 500XJ Joystick S25

Sony 3". DSDD . .. S16 90Bx
Sony 5 ,DSDD. .. S699Bx

Software

Discounters

Of
• Your card is not charged until we ship. .

—^ 'mi*' . School purchase orders accepted. AlTlCriCil
Order Line Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9:00 AM-9:00 PM, Fri. 9:00 AM-7:00 PM. Sat. 10:00 AM-4:00 PM Eastern Time
■Please Reac The Following Ordering Terms & Conditions Carelully Before Racing Your Order Orders with cashiers check or money order shipped immediately on in-stock items'
Personal&Companychecks.allow3weeksctearance NoCOD s' Shipping Continental U S A-OrdersuntJerSiOOaddS3. IreesfiippingonordersoverSlOO AK. H). FPO. APO-add
$5 on all orders Canada & Puerto Rico add $7 50 on all orders Sorry, no other international orders accepted1 PA residents add 6°o sales tax on the total amount of order including
shipping charges CUSTOMER SERVICE HOURS Mon-Fn 9 AM-5 30 PM Eastern Time REASONS FOR CALLING CUSTOMER SERV1CE-412-361-5291 (1) Statusol order or
back order (2| if any merchandise purchased within 60 days from SD ol A is defective, please call (or a return authorization number We will not process a return without a return auth n<

Defective merchandise will be replaced with the same merchandise only Other returns subject to a 20% restocking charge1 After 60 days from your purchase date, please refer to the
warranty included with the product purchased & return directly to the manufacturer Customer service will rot accept collect calls or calls on SD of As 800 * order lines1 Prices &

availability are sub|eci to change1 New titles are arriving daily1 Please call for more information Circle Reader Service Number 148

MODEM OWNERS You can order on-line from our IBM shop via the CompuServe, GEnie and Q-Link electronic mafls.

~ 

" ~Join SD~of A 's ~e~\:.Year's"Save Party .. .'> •• 
Sale.!i\-Brate A New Decade of Deep Discounts! 

W~ have ;hat yo~ 're I~Oki~g for! '" "~'7. A·~ 
Our Largest ~ ever 

for your IBM or Compatable 

AdiVrnoH. 
Hit the streets in your ecto· 
mobile & clear the streets of 
ghouls. Action, adventure, 
strategy & laughs. 

GHOSTBUSTERS 2 
List $44.95 

ACCESS 

SDA 
Discount Price S29 

Kaletdokubos ........... 5t4 
t.Jnkword langlJllgeS ••• Call 

Guerilla War ........... S25 Summer Games 2 ..... $7.86 
Heavy Barrel .. ••...••.. $25 Wond Games . 57.88 
Ik8l1 Warriors . _ ....... 59.88 
ABC Monday Nile FootballS32 
Platoon .... $9.88 
Aobocop •...•. . ••• S25 
Supe!' Hang-On ......... $25 
DAVIDSON 
AIgebiaster •••...... .. •. S29 
Math Blaster Plus •• $29 
Reading & Me .. S24 
WOfd Anack Plus . S29 

ELECTRONIC ARTS 

FREE SPIRIT 
Sex VIXens 110m Space $25 

GAMESTAR 
Face Off Hockey ••.•••.. $29 
Take Down Wrestling .. S23 
GAMETEK 
Dillies & L..aOOers ••.•• 59.86 
Double care .•.••.. .. 59.86 
Hollywood SQuares ••.. 59.86 
Super Password • • •.. 59.86 
HI-TECH 
Looney Tunes Prim Kit $9.88 
Muppet ~ture •••• 5988 
Muppel Pnnl KII ••.•.• 59.88 
Remote Control ••••••• $8.68 
Ses. 51. First Wilier •.•• 59.88 

A challenging tale of en
chantment. brain tWisters, 
word puzzles, mind bog
gling logiC & more. Totally 
unlquel 

FOOLS ERRAND 
List 549.95 

SDA 
Discount Price 

Moan Streets (W/SOUnd) .$39 
ACCOLAOE 
Bar Games (R-Rated) ••. . $25 
Blue Angels R.ght s.m .•• 529 
Cycles ................ 525 

Stnp Poke! 2 ........... S25 
S P 2F1mla1os.1. ...... $14 
S. P. 2 FemaIe/MaIe,2 .. 514 
BETHESDA 

Abrams Battle Tank ..••• $26 
Bards Tale 2 .532 
BaniChalW.s 19-12 .•.... 532 
Beyond I31ack HoIe ••..•• $32 
Bruce Lee Lr.oes ...•.•.•• 532 
BuClokan MartIal Arts •••• 532 
ca'.'CfT1an Ugh-Lympcs 521 
~ster 2100 ••••..• $32 
CribbageJGln King .. 539 

Ses. St. Pnnt KIt •••..•• $9.68 ~~n;~' ~~. • •••• :: .• ~ SWIm Wear Calendar .. $6.88 I 
Win, Lose or OI"aw 2 ... $8.68 
Vlin. lose or Or.Iw ¥ 58.86 

tNFOCOM 
~:~~:~~.~~t .... 589 .... 5207 

Don't Go AJone ......... $32 
Frightmare ... . . •• . . $9.88 
4th & Inches Football .••. $14 
Grand PlUI. CircUlt ••••••. $24 
Hardball ..... ........ $9.68 
Hafdball2 ............. $25 
Heatwave Boal Raclng ••• 525 
Jack NiCklaus Golf ...... S32 
J.N. Golf Champ Courses.$14 
P-Ioental Blocks .... 5988 
Steel Thunder .......... $25 
Test Dnve2: The DueI ••• $29 
TO 2: GaIIf.5cenefy .... S14 
TO 2: Europe Scenery $14 
TO 2: MIJSde Cars ..... $14 
TO 2. Super Gars ...... 514 
Third COUn(!!" ........... $32 

ACnVISION 
A-lO: Tank Killer. ..$32 
Apache Stnke ..•• ..•. 59.68 
Banle Chess ........... $.32 
DaVId Wolf Secret Agenl . $32 
Death Track ............ 529 
[)o Hard ............... S25 
f.14 Tomcat ........... $29 
GhosI Buster5 2 ........ $29 
Grove Yardage ......... $23 
lasl Nmja . . ..• $9.88 
Manhole. . ..... $32 
Mech Wamor. . ••.... . $32 
MUSiC Studio 3.0 ..•. $65 
Nc\Jromancer •..•••.••. $29 
Rampage. • ...... 524 
Tongue 01 the Fatman ••. $25 
AAlWORX 
Bridge 6.0 .............. $25 
Centerfold SQuales ••.•.. S 19 

ACCOtAD[-

Wayne Gretzky Hockey . $35 
BLUE U ON 
r e ket to HoItywood •.••. S25 
rlCket 10 Wash. DC .. ... 525 
BRITANNICAlOESIGNWARE 
Archipelagos ........... S25 
OesIgnasaurus .••.... .. . 525 
BROOERBUNO 
AncIent Art 01 War at Sea S29 
Samar Mania ...•••• •.. S23 
Carmen SO - ElJI"ope ... $29 
Carmen 5 0 • Time . .... S29 
Carmen S D - U SA .... $29 
Gamlen S.O .. World ...• 525 
n II Moves Shoollt •.•..• $19 
Jet F .ghter Actven!ure ••• S32 
lJcence 10 KrU •. .. •. S29 
Murder Club .... . ..... . S25 
Omm-Aay Horse AaClIlg . S32 
New PnnlShop ...... .... 539 
P.s. Sampler GraphlCS •.. $23 
P.s. Party GraphICS .. ..•. $23 
P.$. SchooIIBlISll"less Gr . S23 
Playroom .............. 529 
PsychIC War ............ S25 
$1m Cty ........ ... $32 
VCR Compar"llOn ........ $32 
CENTRAL POINT 
Copy 2 . ............... 525 
PC Tools Detuxe5.5. . .579 
CINEMAWARE 
Krystal • ..$32 
Three Stooges .......... 532 
TV Sports Football ••• ... $32 
DATA EAST 
Bad Dudes .. . •.•• $25 ... ,"'" •• 525 

Capture the thrill of rid ing 
on the edge Grueling , 
realiSltc motorcycle raCing 
on 151nfl Grand PriX cour
ses. 5 skill levels. 

C Yeagers AFT 2.0 ...... 532 
OeIullc Paint 2 . . •.. . $89 
Double Dragon •.••••••• $26 
Earl Weaver Baseball .... S26 
Empire ................ 532 
F/ 16Combai PiIoI ....... 532 
FCHBfl Formula 0ne ..... $26 

Banletech . 
BeyoodZ"", 
Hitchhikers Guide 

~-----='-'=,~ 

Wow! 10 great games for 
on8 low price! The Mist 
Bop'" Wrestle . Tau Celi 
Eagles Nest . Wiz Bal l 
Rock Roll Trivia . Uridium 
Great Escape . Bad Street 
Brawler · Mind Dance. SOA 
Value $150 Discount Price S14 

Hunt For Rod oa.' :. ~=,~.::: .~~ 
InCllanapohs 500 •••. Shogll1 •. • •. $39 

1~~ ..... $26 ~=~~ . .::~ 
Indy Jones: Crusade LEARNING COMPANY 

Graphic Advemure ••.. $32 Reader RabbI! .... ...... 525 
JOrdan \"3. 8ird .. ....••. $26 Think QuICk . .$32 
KooIthe Thiel ....... ... $26 Write! Rabbi! S32 
LakOf! 'IS Ce!tll;S . . .• $32 
Madden football . • .. SJ2 LEISURE/VIRGIN 
MagIC Candle .......... $32 Double Dragon 2 Call 
Marnac rAansaon (Ht-Res) S29 Monopoly .••• 526 
Mlghl&MaglClol2 S32Ea. Scrabble . . .. 526 
Prpe Dream ... ......... $26 MELBOURNE HOUSE 
Populous ............. Gal HershI5efSlflkeZone •.. $25 
Puzzle Slorybook ... $25 John El .... -ay"s 08 ....... . 519 
Sentinel Worlds. .. $32 MagiC JOOnson B-BaJI • .. 525 
688 Attack Sub ...... ••• $32 Warm MKld1e Ear1h •.... $32 
Star FIooI 2 ..... ........ $39 World Trophy 50ccef ... . S25 
Starll.ght. .............. $32 MtCROPOSE 
Their Fnesl HOUf ..••••• $39 AIrborne Rangtlf .•••.••• 525 
ZakMcl<racken ......... S29 F-15StnkeEagIo2 .... 535 
EPYX F-19Stealltl F.gh!ef .•. 5-!4 
AlIe 01 Rage ......... $24 88 Gunst."p ............... S32 
Galilomia Games .••. $1788 MI Tank Platoon. . .. $44 
Ocstroyer .. .. ..... ... $7.88 Pirates ... •..••.•.... .. $29 

CYCLES Games' Wimer Edll. .. $2468 Red Stofm Rising ••... .. $35 
Project Neptune... . SI6.68 Sword of the Samural .... $35 

l..':L~is~t~$3~~9~.95~ _____ Ec~~~h'lfiJ\i~~! ~~rl~~ ~f~ .. ~:~= ~~~O~:. .•. 525 

"SA / CANADA orders speedy Delivery 

Deep Discounts 
-800-225-7638 

PA Orders 1-8()()'2B-7784 
Customer Sm'icc (412) 361-5291 
Fax Order I.ine (412) 3614545 

.$32 

'" ~~~:y~~ ......... .. $32 !; ........... $19 
...••.. ••• 525 

W:~~;~:" ..... '" Ea. .••. $39 
....... $25 

POLARWARE 
All Dogs 90 to Heaven •.. 525 
Tracon w/Sound. S29 
PSYGNOSIS 
Baal ......... ......... $25 
Saltistill .... ............ 525 
SHARE DATA 
All Now Family Feud ... $8.88 
Avoid the No!d .. .... . $9.88 
Concen1l3tlOO 1 Of 2 .. . $98B 
Jeopardy ..... • . $8 88 
Jeopardy 2 or JR .. S9.8B Ea 
Nightmare on Elm 51. .... S23 
Sports Jeopardy ...... SS.B8 
Wheel of fortune ... . . SS.68 
Wheel of Fortune 2 or 3 $9.88 
Wipe Out ...••... •... 59.88 
SIERRA 
Black cauldron . ..... ... S2S 
Cooc Name Iceman ..• calf 
CoIcn!Is 8eqUCSl .•• . •. s:lI 
Conquests 01 Camelot .. Calf 
Gold Rush .... • ... 525 
Heros Ouesl .. ......... $39 
Hoyle's Book of Games $23 
Klng's Ouest 1,2.30r 4.532 Ea. 
leIsuro Sui t larry •• ..... 525 
leisure Suit larry 2 ..•••• $32 
leisure SuIt larry 3 .....• $39 
Mamll"l\el SF or N Y S32 Ea 
Molhel' Goose .......... $19 
PolO! Ouest 1 or 2 S32 Ea. 
Solphccd ............... S23 
Socenan . . . . . .... call 
Space Ouest 1 or 2 .. $32 Ea 
Space Ouest 3 ...... .... 539 
ThexClCf • .$23 
SIR TECH 
1-100" of Macl$trom ...... S32 

. 51 -49 
SPECTIlUM HOLOBYTE 
Falcon .••.•.•••....... $32 
Solitaire Royale ... $23 
TeOls • • .. S23 
Velte ................. $32 
Welllns ................ S19 
SPOTUGHT 
Oar1tslde. .. ........ $25 
Oeathbnnger ......... .. $25 
Speedball .... ........ .. S25 
TOIaI Eclipse . ......... . $25 
SPRINGBOARD 
ee",flC3te Maktlf .••••. $24 
C.M Llbrary~ 1 . • •. $19 
551 
Curse 01 Azure Bonos ... $32 
Demon's Wlnter ••••.•••• S23 
Dragon's of Flame ••...•• $26 
Heroes 01 the Lance ....• 526 
Hliisfar . ..532 
Poet of Radaance . • .• $32 
Red Ughtrung . S39 
Stellar Crusade • . $32 
Sword of Aragon . 526 
SUBLOGIC 
Hawall 5c:enefy 
UFO 
TAITO 

••. $19 
...•• S32 

A11Ianold .. S9.88 
Arkal"lOld 2: Revenge ...• $23 
Bubble BobOIe •..• $23 
OperatlOO Wolf ......... $23 
0,. ••. . $23 
Rambo3 ... .$23 
Raslan . $23 
Renegade . . . .... S23 
Sky Shark ..... $23 
MISC. UTILITIES 
Oac Easy Accoun ting 4 0 S6S 
Superbase 2 wIW,ndows.$I73 
SWlfta. •.. •••• .. 544 
Tmlll\\Orks P\JbllSh II' •.. $129 
TlmeYlOrks Word WilIer $32 
Tobias: Mgt-Money . . $139 
Woonh 8tJ11def .••. .$159 
Word Perfea 5.0 . . S235 
ACCESSORIES 
Analog • JO"ySIlCk • . .525 
DlslI Gase 5',. or 3' 1.56.88 Ea. 
Or Cleaner 5'. or 3'.$6 88 Ea. 
Epyx 500XJ JoystICk •••.. $25 
Sony 3'. 0500 ... $1600 8x. 
Sony 5·.0500 .... $6.99 ell 

Software 
Discounters 

.N~r?u~a~'~n~~~al, )lIu'r t louklnJ,! rur in uur ad. ("all U,. 

( ' Send check or m()ne~ order .. w : 
Frc-c shippin~ un order.-. Oler SIOU in 
contin(, lIt~ 1 l ·SA. Ofc:J 1\'0 surdtJ'l!(' for \ · I S"'\ / ~ I 'I." l l·r( ·~lrd . l 1'.0 . Box 11 1327-Dept. CI' 

Bla wnox. PA 15238 Yo ur card t.. not charged until we ship. 
:::5: = School purch:'lsc o~dcrs aCl'cptl'CI . America 
Order I.ine H our.,: 1"lun.-Thurs. 9:00 AM-9:00 PM , Fri. 9:00 AM -7:00 PM . Sal. 10:00 AM-.t:OO PM Easlern Time 
' Please Aeaa The FolloWing Ordellng Tefms & Conditions Carelully Belore Placing Your Order Ofders With cashterS check or money o rder shiPped Imme<:hately "'\ In-stock Items

' 
Personal & CompanyChe<:ks. aI1ow3w€ekSClearance NOC 0 0 Sr 5nlppmg Contll"\ental U S A--Ordersun6cr $ 100 aoo SJ. IrOOShIPPlIlgonoraersOYef SI 00 AK,HI. FPO. APO-aaa 
S5 on all alders Canada & Puerto AlCo add S1500n all orders Sorry. no other InternatIOnal orders acceptOOr PA resrdents add 6"-11 sales tax on the tota l amount 01 oroer Inclu(1Ing 
shlppmg charges CUSTOMER SERViCE HOURS M oo -Fn 9 AM-5JO PM Eastern Time REASONS FOR CALLING CUSTOM ER SERVICE--412·36I-5291 (1) Status 01 order 01 
back order (2) II any merchandise purchased Within 60 days from SO 0 1 A IsdeloctlVE!. please call lor a retu rn authorization number We WIll nol process a return without a return auth " I 
Defect ive merchandise Will be rep laced With the same merchandise only Other returns subject to a 20'1'0 restockmg charge' Alter 60 days fro m yOUf purchaSe date. please refer to the 
warranty Included With the p roduct purchased & relurn d irectl y 10 the manufacturef Customer service wl!1 not accept collect calls o r calls on SO of A's 8IXl ~ order fi nes' Prices & 
availability are sublect to changel New li l ies are arriVing da'ly' Please call for more mformallon Circle Reader Service Number 148 

MODEM OWNE RS You can order on-line from our IBM via the GEnie and Q-Link 
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H f Compute

And Never Leave Home
Discover a world beyond

word processing and spread

sheets. Let your computer take

you to new lands. Take flight!

Spread your wings and travel to

exotic places. Let your computer

thrill you with new experiences.

FREE BROCHURE!

1-800-333-3944

Software Publishers Association

1101 ConnecticutAve.NW, Suite 901

Washington, DC 20036

To learn more about

home software, call

for our free colorful

brochure, "The Other

Side of Computing".

It describes the variety ofsoftware

you can use on your computer.

Let your computer entertain and

educate you!

CONSUMER

SOFTWARE

SECTION

Circle Reader Service Number 162
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Award-winning IBM Shareware!
Largest Selection

Latest Programs

Fastest Delivery

Lowest Prices

No Minimum Order

Toil-Free Ordering

No M/C Visa fee

5 1/4" or 3 1/2" Format

So easy to use! Type GEMINI to get started!
For

Shareware

JL\ BUSINESS*ACCOUNTING
I'.'i.i jij GL, Forms, Flow Charts, Investments... 1

PC .GENERAL LEOGEH

MR BILL

FORM LETTERS

PC-PAYHOLL
PC ACCOUNTING SYSTEM

CPA LEDGER

EMPLOYEE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

POS INVENTORY

ACS M-CONTRCL 12 PACK

MEDIIN ACCOUNTING SHAREWARE

EZFOflUS EXECUTIVE
THE OFFICE PRO

PC YELLOW PAGES

PAINLESS ACCOUNTING 1 0

BILLING MANAGER 1

T1CKLEX

UPS MASTER

SOlVE-fT1

FONE

JOB COST 1 10

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER

OWL PORTFOLIO MANAGER ; 0

PAYROLL USA J 11

GENERAL LEDGER LITE 1 3a

ACCTS PAYABLE LITE 1 3f

ACCTS REC LITE 1 31

PAYROLL LITE 1 3t

FRIDAY 103

FREIGHT-

FAST ETMT WHITER

FAST INVOICE WRITER

UORSOFT CALCULATOR

MARKET MASTER

RACONTE*

PC*FORM

MOE

BILLPOWER PLUS

RESEARCH

Mm
LOGIN

ADVERTIS»*G RESPCfJSE MnoH

SOFTSIZE

POLICY MAKER

CONTACT PLUS

TLC TRUCK DATA 5YSTEM

FORM LETTERS II

LEOAL FORMS

THE FRONT OFFICE

COMPASS

COST EFFECTIVE

STOCK

BUSINESS CHECK LEDGER-

bu io;

BU 103

BUIM

BU107

BU1DB

BUI 10
Bum

euns

BU1I3

BU12S

sum

BU134

BUIM

BU 111

BUIM
BU 1-u

BUMS

BU116

au 119

BU152

BU 155

BU1SS

BU 15B

BU 159

BU1G0

euiei

BU1G3

BU 166

BU 168

BUtES

BU171

BU17;

BU173

BU 171

BU175

BU17«

BUI 77

Ht>

BU IS?

BU1S3

BU1M

suits

BU 186

BU188

6U 189

BUIM

BUI91

Bum

BUIM

BUIM

BU 196

42 Ci5M; kMtf to g#ropa. D mg .rvarcei flcporQ Audit WU

Standard s.tifs\ •••"-*'* may De nnM.'wo lo su i tv»i tuitions

12 Ois"sj 1909 Ed'-'cn"1 UBnu-flrvsrc system w.r. t&oor.j^ pKkaje

\2 c--\ Conp-n* gce'a p-jTcse Djsi-ms acco^rbna pactage

3 c sks; Serous profR&onai GI_Eyv?"n <h\;i ei-LSusrva OstfeTiirioc
P* r$: *a y a-iai)*« omg-eo is neQ ysu itHlco frr&oytt-:jtlqvc

Ui'n-j *■ n. friic ■> tf&c: ve <■/ ar pc^r-of-&a>e
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a I .. ,-.', ':r ;-t ,.-,- utcftaStoM 3 =." -1., - ^ ■.: i, 1

Tfi* ULTIMATE kymi eenraaor - wi a Eonuna on pnmmg emu

i? c.saji EkCfiifnTotetf s^ty pachAoe wd vndowi ardcudoin

ivoicat '*pct» iaf*i* Mt*-ooutc -Good'

l5 ci«i On« c' rhv r-os! eP'eclve rr.a?teTinc tool* *t *B **»n Addrvil

moron lUMn tai m*l buiii m dju^asa 'i^i res

\i a*'«s< E»cHj*m GL. AH AP cTy^ptfe * in buhna Ana irtvenrorv

|2 Ci'ii A poworfui "v* ■ wiTi^ Tnp A Bl ngptc^rarri i^r pra'csucnji

A powprfur tiCUer;uii?ndar scKedu^er rjr rtome ortrte and Hard M*

If you ihrp by LJPS iiwn you neeu yns ccmpteie snpping program

Time your phoT? tJj5 »vt :e ycj re en riG'>r-c anaaave money j
Jcb coil ng ai i^s t»5i and rrosr eff oe^t

Somwprfr ro' dcnusis ar*j busy prastces'

Investment annlyjflf ar>d rnanagef

4? 6 'I'M AriarriQ'grBdi piyioii pfo^Mn Iroii Afi"ii Tii- SybleiiiK -

Vary prof■/$corral, bu usar rno'fFy jjccoun'jpg paosin^ Monu diivtn

rnou»p i^jmpdlible douole entry systtft*

.2 LJil>M Man.ljFl cas-i Maw1 Pay invOKD* ul ng uDIDtffvvn pjym'il

ioirciion nwitttt Repan actdun.s pa^aWe. n^n aoited pAfmenu. etc

An «aay -ray to fxm. and uno>rsLaritf your receivaCes1

r DISKS} A cortpiete payroll passage Iqt iies^ij1 bunw»

Th* rEi*?cutve fr.I1emailo*i System " Fncsj *eep5irac»' ct if^poriafit

i2 c*>ji f fan ^1 p r~o'5 riia"i "3 mc*4Q?s fl C^y you need ifus one

CsnpMrie ft eST&M-3'ne' ^fl'^n^ts1 *"* j
Fbl A EhVOAbiTV firHK1 ,

LUH-fvcKvi buinm cafc-jiaia' *mn a i 0CO en^rv "momo'y tape ~

Sopn>i!>Ul#rT prv# 'effCSHf '0r S'OC*S "utLr4J tft '

Powerful Hfj ii-jrcj- vpicAai1

Talk * info"Tubon "or you' scrwi and rnwgi a inio 4 cu«Evniftrd Torm»

U*-norj r*ndffn:. pop up pror* dntcirvy. «f*cs,i*i twcuWc etc

i? fldk*j EiM"OPd person olBu 14? iHOrtqdi

Htitirzi evdf^ice ard aacunem oraaniref

Hiw

Track corrpuler usag* toeal for Oiling p^tfpous

Mflasu't aOvemsiig response and effectivereas

•2 dMisi A r j !■ *, ; r^' POS sy*.!err (or ihovraj -traiifii

(2 Qi«l 1 ln««n[o'y "Aa riagemenr utility^

Ksep if»cK ol cJi*ntil

A ll«tl >Tij.rnf-i,iPto Ltibty

100 mwe aiafidan) business Mnersl

OVhI 100 dilflflni blflftk logal rorrns

i? Ouhji System iur prospecting, sji fi i",in,ig,'ivHil |Qt> coKtmQ

Anainar g'flannisgraredpachago lha ono wim MUD5M memo Mo

Ep*eadiNeel. accoui'.Jirg caentfar aMresabooh elc

Track aw MrxnfcHy catuiaie P« dianoes on manotusunKi

MMu*^.S* SSTtoriJ'SS 1 you.- b^neK na, a
"'SSif PiSScSiiness c*l* record apoKaim mm i<w you lo

Business Owners! We now have nearly 100 applications to help run your business!

■■

Entrepreneurs! Call (206) 746-7671 for details

of our dealer/distributor operations.

w
EDUCATIONAL
History, Geography, Languages...

AMY S FIRST PRIMER

PC-TOUCH

FLAGS
PHYSICS

SPANISH

ALGEBRA

TEEN ED 1

HIGH SCrtOCi VOCABULARY

WISDOM OF THE AGES

FRENCH 1

FRENCH II

GERMAN 1

VIDEO CHEM1STHY

FACTS

THE PRESIDENTS

MICRO WORLD DATA BANK

NIMONiK I '

EDICOM-ia

WORDST*LK

GOOGOL MATH GAMES

PC BASIC PRIMER

WORLD ATLAS
SAN MATEO SOFTSW«P

DOS NOVICE UTILITIES

BRANDONS LUKCHBOX

DOS LEARN NG SYSTEM

GHFX2

JOHJ

PC-ORIGAM

SCHOOL MOM

JEM LOGO

LADYBQG GRAPHICS

U S POPULATION DATABASE

CHEMV1E1V

CHEMICAL

1 ,

ED

ED

ED

ED

ED
ED

EC
ED

ED
ED

EO

ED
ED

ED

ED

ED

ED
ED

En

ED

EO

ED
EO

ED

ED
ED

EO

ED

ED

ED

ED

ED

ED

ED

ED

D1

07

10
11

It
13

M
26

.'9

30
11

31
40

42

43

4}

to

4t

49

so

SI
S3

H
57

SO

K
BS

H

87

N

' i

n
71

n

Routine* lor pio &choo&is wall alpsiaDel cauil ng Eiapes and color

SuDd [ypiftj lylti'wi-n ori-saeeti pei10rrn3i>:eilau '

115 lh an. displayed tm scree*] lot recagnlxfli aia leaiuig

Hgii som me( - eiceoeni

[2 onXs) Quality lanouane EjIdt, Deni^uier >a advarcsd

Btfh inivg«f v>0 fBal coiriouxaTionj - Islcldu1 '
Huxw MKIi Trfloncmeiry Gtomgiry. Bc-og* Crcurtry Pi

MuKp* cPo<» ovi:j»> wirh re rwg ind cWat flflinitifxri

{* (Juki; Wdchvufe daiscil dala • quobs Ihojg^t provoiH

francn lor MQi-inffci - Qres1

Cottmun wtwc French 1 ie*n« on

An iitrorjjdon lo Gpman

Proarim Etv nvsVig n c^enispy - valency 3P6 hwolLv oaottv^BBB

A kirji Mrx '0' caouis. tiam and [xeMlerts

{2 iUKsi Biogra^cfi arc ouu syslem &i aime ls Preute^ti

IS Mks) DeHited *cnd maopm^ earaoase proouced Dj P» CIA

Hi- c-> you memorye n-j-iy LMIeren: soDieos-^^guges

A DOS It&tflafxs rxogram IliTO' tor new PC users

IJ dafcs) A rcaily ■"■t?r^i r "g were gome lar all agei i*Ln aOi'(> lo BON4

croMwoijt ana crycro^ams etc

Main primer tor prt-school and primary SCTO& Clamc aroUvgdrntt

New1 Man Ir drivun Bac luilK Ity beginiKtrs

(2doht) Cmogr,iphii%si inlorrranon from Ihg Rand s^fl.iii/ Am-,1 '

IB Ddufanon.ilgarrfrt Trofn me San Malec Oflic* oi Ed^calton

(dear lor barters'

A collocliOPOleducaiionfli program? lor pre-sdiDtffrs

An o.cel»nl lulor Wr DOS. retommenoea lor ne*;cmors lo DOS

Graph mathematical luncdore of the larm -Y-F{n)'

il OOfcj) A PHONETIC Dictliniary'

MajimtheanoentJapaneseano'paporioidTg iBascjwi'df

Atacfc-lo-basraedLUtionalloollDicniUren age; 4-14 IncbjOH

meOilM for muic Ifl. spe'linQ Englan and math (CGAroqd]

ProrjrimminrjtDr *.<&' JEM n a logo l-o Language Otsignva ro IvAcn

cn«drp> no" 10 proa/am a comcuter

Anoirier logo progranm^g languagfl tt» lurA1

U S Cmfid Qutbu oa!a on pcculVon tinm 1790 la ffw pfei*nt'
A r<'i-.irij3ir>aTiT'a-oda'og-a-rs[^al*il0-KSaia3D>**0t je*a«

molKUIn YoucanirseCHEM!CAi_[ED 172t la cortituct ytxy own

(EGAreqd>

S#*a aTonis Irom tre perpOOC Tame, and create rroleculm irtjrg

mndtfig fiput tram me mem prrrced Woota can De »*i»M n

a'-IRia S-T-CHEV/5K EC ■"■ iCGArrgdl

SPREADSHEET & UTILITIES
Templates, Macros, Utilities...

PC-CALC.

EZ-SPREADEHEETVS;!

LOTUS MACROS

LOTUS TEMPLATES

1NSTACALC

PIVOT'

OUBECALC

1J3 POWER WOilKSHEETS

MIPSCALC PLUS

WHITLING WORHSHEETS

LOTUS LEAHMNG SYSTEM

0! S-mpi* lo i

Qi Sovaiadpc ncnesesnon-cuUior u

" icve^ese read^-made aHJitnors1

a luly-powceO spreaoS>>eei MEUORV HESIDENT

II you me
Th« ones

mm
Salewayi pnn! rout™ (b SP 103

TM powerful 3-dTnera»via; $rxedd£l>eet lets you www oaia<n anew Ignt
[2 daiii) Powerful womsnoeB - P«e 5 disks a.-e wdtti hav«o il you use

mjs 5 GEU

g

i Acood GatcfuIOr

SP117 Qtm

WORD PROCESSING
Style, Speller, Macros, Thesaurus...

PC WHITE

GALAXY 2 43

BRADFORD 2 fM

WOR0PER F ECT MACROS

EZX WHITE 2 3

THESALIRV3S

WOPDPEHFECT £ 0 TOOLKIT

PRO-SCRIBE

WRITEHS HEAVEN JO

PC-WRITE MACROS 1 1

WORDPERFECTS C POPUP

WORDPERFECT MENUS

WOHD PROCESSIJJ3 FOR KIDS

NEWSLETTER KIT 1 01

PC INOEI 1 1

image print

Hm
words 1 edits

the5aur ft us

W01M

WO IZ3

WO 1M

W01M

(3 dnha) LplOftvergion w ma I marge and ipE'iicnecKivi1

I -•'■! louis WP *nh menui and cjek keyboarrjeommanda

Loner qjalily ouinut Irom rjot-malrir in oyor 3S lorita - recornmtri

Ovt" BO macrot lor WDrdPetiecl « 5 0

A list h^nly functional word prscessor Includes poU-0o*n menui

Snarewares Itttnesauros1 - very useful lor a variety of apalcac^ni

ASCII lo WP5 formal co-tvener plus tots of ctner useful uvKies

Improve m* irTpaaaf yourwncngwd Bus new program

FoiPC'Wnfe verDons ? 6 and up A comoiere new itr. 01 con-nano keys

100 macros lor mspooular word processor-Reqj'K pc'Wr™ 3D or ujtef
Tn-j mnoy tool popa # the irlormatron on tLjncSjon keys uD on tfv tcrtvV

Pu'-Oown rwnol lor boti * : and 5 a

A WP prog-am orfli ■) ft* bUC leaturM l»qn« |UU I* UBI

II you uu Ventura PuMintr 2 0. mo mMUnei in you pragra-n loriry•

Siv« hour* d mark1 mwiimlW and PCInrle.-hi crean in ,no,,i

Greal lerler qual^y frorri thai o4d Epion1 CoriM wrti oood lords'

H

DATABASE MANAGEMENT
dBase, Files, Routines...

'.C.VSiSE II4A

WAMPLFM 3 3S

dLITE 1 0

GRAPHTIME II

tl dBASE TRAINED

WYNOFIELDS 1 0

JAGER MANAGER 1 JA

dBASE AUTO PROGRAMMER

FILEBASE

PC FK.E OB

1 ON 1 -3'l

TBTHEEIfi

PC DATA CONTROLER

Neo

DATA.PLUS

DA 1Q1 ri d.iK%f Tno dBase Mke-'Siait-ci-:^^-an DBMS

DA 1 ttt Over 60 ^Iplul nulnes lot Ev> dBase III usar A m j*t'

□A lW E«c*Hr*nt usfr^i^oo^edDBHSwTgiTji'riienupasage

DA 105 LdlHt verion ol I'm legenda-y dBase IH.IV ceTDa-.S'e.

DA 1&7 Pop updfiaH Tiaryol scans !a ID dBase cvnpali r

DAiDB ;?d4ka}dB<u Wampum ic:l' ^--3 K'-^i jt a.t -.-\\ fjMj1 -■■;

fDB A naif nc« Moral wdBASE

110 Mere i a pas! ditabau ttj:$ 3 auKi HueeirQ ooro o«

111 miorr-ji c-i -raftjo*- n. ri utbu*. Oapbng and caivVar

1 -? Fmi clau oftjsf iyiirr-" gentraiv and documcnubafi lysitm

113 An uncornplcatad «r. aopnaPcaTM. uMffrnnijyqitjpjM

1M [3doiui Di-ici r xesno uBase HI PiusUes

i"5 [?d4MrA grtaioUtaDuerngr syveTT1 ifMa lor>ovc«or ■ p

1'6 B-rr j->Jca'aS35ecp!-jct fcLse -:n "i1.'ac Piic^i

1i/ S Tjjt Tei te*eriLi d-sataie G'&a: ' your^aTrj^nng i"_i^ir

DA 120 12 diwi dBase III IV cwnpaJto-e iburflO%rasi«ij O-et} tni>

Call Toll Free for the Best Price on

Formatted 3.5" and 5.25" Diskettes!

PROGRAMMING/SECURITY & HACKING
Tutorials, Assemblers, Generators...

C TUTOH

PC PROFESSOR

TURBO PASCAL TUTOR

C COMPILER

GRASP

ADATUTCfl

MDBCALC

PERSONAL APT 1 1

COLORSET

UNPROTECT I

UNPROTECT II

UNPROTECT III

UNPROTECT IV

VIRUS KILLER

VSOP

PR 101

PR1W

PR 'C'

PR 1C6

PR 109
PR 110

PR 111

PR 113

PR 114

SH 102

EH 103

SH 101

SH 105

SH 106

SH 1M

|? o^-v Compieia C luEoi wiTneisn-pl«s reaoy to

Good BASIC titor

Leam r»wto u«e |r^4 area! oevetopnwii packagn -

^attttjComp proorarnmB^g erv/cimerfi - source comcrter samples (

/fg

InHracwe ADA rcjtO'requmg HDor3s" noppy-

A very ne*hex1decimattaiarycalajla»-a rnusl lor senaffl program™

Nu"-orica! control prog language for engi neenng. design and Qrarmg

Popup colw code refersrva Irjr c&pper arc dBase Illprogramnipri

Uaw perMnat noDim of proteoed software

(2 dtttl More -ayi io [oo>

Unprnnd SWIooard pretectiorv

More prograini ITiBt you Can unproteCI1
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MASTER THE MARKET

DRACULA IN LONDON
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RISK
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GA 1M

GA 199

GA202

GA203

GA204
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GAS't

GENERAL

rim-11111111 -miiiTi-Hi ■
Fantaslic ?D and 3D plaj wffh many loveb

All Ehecasino trinie - blacfcjac*. lloti baccarat solriairs

An old (avonre cl^v^rry prrjQrarnrnod Tar at»oit*ng rui1

\2 disks) A must ror Ifie BOWria. tratemily ■ good graphics

SupeiB StarTren gam* lar EGA - Tigni Kfcngonj anrj Pomijia-'n

WoBtaanrj SEiller's mind toggtor ■ a LENGTHY menEal challenge' !

Immensefy popular version 2 3 oH Tn^ OfiSHC0am#. 4or EGA card only

Ti.' incie^irjld a^verTu'e gam*dot^riing tyiEem1

Good plribBI .iii.on . cituv mDn*r mu*. par 3 oar iQDOky . *tc

You IJshcn Enailrucn^t 01 Ihi* tova adv«nlLir*u youoo1

A NiEBnoo'Mano Birji' il>H flam* wiin Tkjti lev*Mol play lEGA r»q'o)l

AjJowi froOJieslio'i el ehafaewn ffom Bari'k Taka 1 and 11

A Bury Ins crms garni mvErim* po*«r to Mar CrwssmasferMOOr

A cnaBenging oprjoner^ lor ohau i you hay* art EGA

SeiCie scene am cal plajs in pis luorjull urawoy game '
R^alslc and cnaienr/ng tiaa marvn ijmjution

A leaJly gooo {/aoncs ana aovamure oam<

Play 19 tatn mth sevrvry m '.ner o>.j . on your EGAr

ConEroEyov 1'airi on 4uppl*J rou"*« or QH^i your (kh

A commercial quakty aiCAo* flama «m Ware lactcs' i
Asuper.B-apne murfl.rm^1.n,giliM.Hj.alilMB(am,rj j

II you l.k» ^0 j.wcn' gami.i'K'in<1no*iuai»r. youll lave Suptr Pro'
Super SolitaireF Nine flreal caro gam*i,

■Ni™ Thai Tuns' IreuOK o l.wor, ol 200 Eunes

S*3T>ous sailML or Lanaijbbor. 1I114 oneBcnan^igiig ir.ai^r1 ,CG>^ 'efl'0)

Evk *onfei wtiat n's l»<a to be on Ax Trafr.t Camroier11

The classc game ol wcrtJ ttoniinaDon (CGA raq'a)

■iSOishs} Afemai*3Ci*eelectronici^saw puzriflgenerator

T"ho a!«i«er?Oi Di1 a 5*53r Fr^hirxg inj.iliJ'1 'EGA "P<i3

Ow 0" IW DesTca^iD-vn« wfl*• mw (CGAr«iaj

THE prcpjwn to* £&.*&* txrfli' ..EGA r« t?i

Control it c", :rc«r. #(c SO eWtVDv Cpporwtf< iCGA rsq'd]

De'frw r* world d Lyn agjiisi Hw wJ Mon* Slv f r-ip-p

r*tl*HllXl IT*"''*' I'MHi'ilil> jiiTU is-CGA

CryDisgrirT-a on 3 ■

C 3 Tl pt_!C VI a.' piTO fV OTi« tO t#i plj|rWa

Oie ol ire bes! dc«p» jaTrf-sirjintii avAiUDV

A^tmesitnuiaiionBJaSjiiffoarnoitW tEGArflQdi
Tyiactiaifli^e oJ mirnauf* goH on yourcooipuler (CGA 'eqc)

Uoncpo'/iDrlhe 80s1 ijCGAr-pqaj

□diabase ol 3.0CO invia qu«iic™k
Graphicmaze acfvsnfuro [CGAieq'dJ

M it -.fj? yj_r r.i.ii ill' T.i^f mi jn' li'.irr1 (CGA roq'dl

ThBHuMianarcaa.oam.inaliimepinoOie country .

APPLICATIONS
Astronomy, Finance, Travel...

MAIL MASTER

CITY DESK

GENEALOGY ON DISPLAY

PERSONAL FINANCE MANAGER

STRESS & SHRINK

PC-LOTTO 2 41

GOLF MANAGEMENT

XACT SERIES CALCULATORS

CHEAT1VFTY PACKAGE

IDEA TREE

LOTTO-CAL 1.01

FAMILYTREE6!

LOTTO 3 OA

COUCH COACH
PRO FOOTBALL LINEMAKEF1

HOME INVENTORY KEEPER 2 0

VAR GRADE

THE TENANT RLE 1H

THE CARDSHOP

EXAM BANK

MINI COUPCAT

PC QUIZZER

HANDWRITING ANALYST

PC-AREACODE

EXCHEQUER

HOME MANAGEMENT II

RESUME'

BOWLING LEAGUE SECHTY

QUICK CHECK BOOK

DREAM HOUSE

ADDRESS PARTNER

KINFOLKS

SURVEY

PCOl MANAGER

RUNNING
TEAM MANAGEMENT

GOLF HANDhCAPPER

LOTTO CHALLENGER

G.I FT S

WINE

RECIPES 1

GE 101

GE103

GE1C6

GE 107

GE 172

gl il;

GE IM

GE 1*5

GE IK

GE1*7

GE1M

GE if l

GE 162

□E '66
GE167

GE 169

GE in)

GE III

GE 173

GE 177

GE 178

ge ie?

GE 166

GE 167

ge tea

GE IN

GE 150

GE181

GE 1U

GE193

G* 196

GE15B

GEI99

GE2CO

GE2C1

GEao

GE2O

GE2W

GE?05

GE £CG

GE208

Good and d#dica[Qd m."! nj lut r1,''! ign lc 'cm leiTPSanO taKb

Desktop pjbisti mg . urtpu ttul o"«nv0 lor imall*r ippkabom

(?dcV4) A cofp^-re pjdiogfl. idoai fo* (wginnrrs

l*ousal«i(l buOgelmg sayirtQi invBUfrtenlj criecmng ei= '

51 ts s lesl and persunafily analyu |
Popjia/ ami aii-e'nb'&Offl fdCKage tor usu -Aitn >vorkTiwide mtto g^unn

Goi' riaiflicapprg ao-d league uaetary pfcgrams

hewleti Packand catufaion ■ fa-ihful nmuiaiiofls ol 1^-iiC Sc*flTiTc.

HP-1 EC FjianoaT. and awesome HP-16C Pfogramtnar?' m«W

13 cm?i Unleash tn>> pttw^or your txam *r. Eh^5 crea'^.e rx';-'-g tool

Ogsue your cicuqha wi^i a fiiapriic ckspUr or 12t 11

12 «*£) A cC*R''u.l aifl $ctr-itiji4y cn«"lH lodo prKl>ciarr

Succes'ua gereaogcal pac-jg? "i^l^ Iwl nocu^s-fifi'Oi

One ol Bv best ictro progrtmt ■ wfln tvwy concefaAK tfla 'eaTwe

Fan^if rooffidl tfai#* from Porno LHoub Spott

CiUd/ares md proiocit pant spraad ana *ip*c.*Q lurauci

k»« a rtcorc ol lh>» ioudwi vkJ vtktt of yov hov**h«i pmibiwi

12 Dflh*) Record. p>ocni md pnrt guM fvpoas

K««ps detailed tenam irpformKifln. infiuOino pay™™11 "*f«*

Baseball cars effecting n ptoHttit*1 h**p Irack ol your inveiTme"l

Stores eiaTi question [rnuriapie cfio-ct, irusTaiw e?say. ole )

Stores coupon Kilormaicn by carogo*>. Drandr vaiuTtJ. e*piralio*i, etc

C'eale Ies5or5 a~3 o6~ n ^:rLr coinpltiD lcsts qi acampulffr1

Thn^^a^Thai^'^^^ii^ CBleUlaI* ^^^ ™rW'tlOn3
Fi r d Ihg d rea coOe lot vniuJHy ;iriy Lf> 'n osa 'nan f* a second ^

C1 k ■ - *": rg and c i^ cc* book manatgwnenl with ddnanc«J Faaium1

Ona of 'he bml personal linonCLal r-'-inLCj-'ru'i 1 Drogra-TiS nC ve "."rr"

Vou' resume con Do jh pro<mi>ofiAi i^ you purport 10 be1

Hmdy jr-jjr ij cr Fcr Mgue i"< ] "n.i! iO" |

lJ d*ki) Ooo of Ehs moil acfrarad hwn« cn*tkDoo*i uMiies avdiiUiv1

Plm you 'drHjri ho,w" mth inn us*" '1 *■ "i11 j^oi<^"or-

Poweriui yet eatv lauu njm# kW^ dali ba^e
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Disk & Program Management...

DOS TUTORIAL

BATCH FILE TUTORIAL

DOS TIPS
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LAPTOP GASGUAGE

POINT & SHOOT

HD UTILITIES

BEST BATCH UTILITIES

YEAR PLANNER
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EMU

BUflN IN S DIAGNOSTICS

DISKCOPY FORMAT UTILITIES

HD-TEST

HARD DISK BACKLP

MASTER MENU
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Can't Decide?
Take what you want ajid

get a price break by buying

disk certificates — good in the

future for any new disks.

Great Gifts Too!

m tm

Marketing, Incorporated

P.O. Box 640, Duvall, VA 98019-0640

Toll Free 24-Hour Orders Only

1-800-346-0139
Other Inquiries & Foreign Orders: (206)788-4295 Fax: (206)788-0717

CANADIAN ORDERS TO— Gemini Software Ltd., 5
Montgomery Cresc, Roxboro, Quebec, H8Y1H3— Toll

Free: 800-363-4950 or 514-684-3522. Please add 750 per

disk Ifpaying In Canadian funds.

Refer to price table ai lefl lo calculate cost per disk

(note some programs comprise multiple disks).

Shipping and handling please add S3.00 per order.

COD welcome, additional S3.50. Foreign orders

additional S4.00 air mail US funds only please,

drawn on US bank. WA residents please add 8.1 %

sales tax. We ship by UPS and US Mail depending

on weigh!. UPS blue available for rush orders at

extra charge.

For 3.5" disks please add SI per disk. Allow 10

days for check clearance. All disks warranted read

able. No returns without prior approval number.

Call NOW to be on our free catalogue mailing list!
Our sales hours are Mon-Fri 6:00 am to 7:00 pm, Sal 9:00-5:00 pm, PST.

An answering device will be available at all other limes — please leave

your name and number and we'll call you back.
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Take what you want iIlllt 
get a price break by buying 

disk certificates - good In the 
future for any new disks. 

Great Gifts Too! 

= 

TM 

:::Marketing, I:c~r~ora-t-e-d 
P.O. 801640, Ou,all , YA 98019·0640 

Toll Free 24-Hour Orders Only 

[3:]"( .1) r 1-800-346-0139 
Other Inquiries & Foreign Orders: (206) 788-4295 Fax: (206) 788-0717 

CANADIAN ORDERS TO - Gemini Software Ltd., 5 
Montgomery Cresc., Roxboro, Quebsc, HBY 1H3 - Toll 
Fr .. : 800-363~950 or 514-684-3522. Pl8aS8 add 75, per 
disk If paying In canadian funds. 

5+ 
10+ 
20+ 
30+ 
50+ 
100+ 
300+ 

2.75 
2.50 
2.25 
2.00 
1.75 
1.50 
1.25 

Refer to price table at left to calculate cost per disk 
(nole some programs comprise muhiple disks). 
Shipping and handl ing please add S3.00 per order. 
COD welcome. additional $3.50. Foreign orders 
additional $4.00 air mail US funds only please. 
drawn on US bank.. WA residenlS please add 8.1 % 
sales lax. We ship by UPS and US Mail depcndin~ 
on weight. UPS blue available (or rush orders al 
eXIra charge. 

For 3.5~ disks please add $ 1 per disk. Allow 10 
days for check clearance. All disks warranted read
able. No returns without prior approval number. 

Call NOW to be on our free catalogue mailing list! 
Our sales hours are Mon-Fri 6:00 am to 7:00 pm, Sat 9:00-5:00 pm, PST. 
An answering dev ice will be available at all other times - please leave 
your name and number and we'll call you back. 
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!'s MARKETPLACE

Fat Cat Casino
EGA Graphics!

Super casino for IBM and compatibles! Our soft

ware is full featured with EGA graphics, sound, and

music! Craps, Blackjack, Poker, and Keno are

menu driven, fully integrated, and easy to use.

Same payoffs as Las Vegas! Beautiful Screens!

Easy keys! And we include two books that teach

how odds are determined, what bets are best, what

bets to avoid, how to play, why to play - super

winning secrets of the pros! Order now, chk or fvVO.

Books: • Craps, How to Play and How to Win

• Winning Blackjack

EGA card w/ 256K and harO drive required

All (or only $45 (includes s/h) or write lor more info

y7 Publishing
y Gaming Software and Books

417 Associated Road A311-C Brea.CA 92621

Enhance Your

Tandy I
1000 EX/HX Hard disks- Complete !

20 meg 30 meg 40 meg 64 meg

$389.00 $439.00 $489.00 $599.00

Hard CardsforyouM000.A.SX,TX,SL,TLand 3000

20 meg 30 meg 40 meg 68 meg

$279.00 $299.00 $389.00 $589.00

t5monthWarranty

Above640k EMSboardsfor1000ASXTX.SL,TL,NL

with / nomemory 256k 512k 1meg 2meg
$159 $199 $249 $309 S3S9

MEMORYUPGRADES

CS8150-takesEX/HX/SXf[om384->640 $59.00

CS8260 - takes SL from 384 -> 640 $69.00

CS8370-takesTX/TLfrom 640->768 $49.00

EM512K-takes 1000, A from 128->640 $279.00

MEMPLUS- takes EX/HX from 256->640 $199.00

DOS 4.01 - the iatestfor less $89.00

CALL NOW ! 1-800-537-3539

DCSIndustries.lnc. FAX 1-614-592-1527
141 Columbus Rd.

Athens, Ohio 45701

Tandy is a registered trademark of Tandy Corp

Caff for catalog. . .

Looking for a Widget

for your Printer

and need it now?

Call Precision!

Precision Images stocks a complete

selection of parts, supplies, and

manuals for these printers:

C. ITOH, gUME, CITIZEN,

OKIDATA, FUJITSU, EPSON

AND OTHERS

For Visa/MC/Amex Call

1-800-524-8338

Precision Images

P.O. Box 573

Chester, NY 10918

Circle Reader Service Number 122 Circle Reader Service Number 123

Prepare to meet your NEMESIS™

r

\ The only Go

\\ program to suc-

^JO cessfully imitate

human play.

Go has been a way of life in the Orient for over

4,000 years. As much a philosophy as a game,

many think Go is the secrei of Japanese success.

"[NEMESIS] is without question one

ofthe most extraordinary automated

aids to go instruction developed."

"[NEMESIS Go Master is] the leading Go

gamefor the Macintosh (or ... the IBM PC,

for that matter). C. Seiler. MacWorid 6/89

Toyogo, Inc. tsooi 4-toyogo, <6i7) wi-wiw

76 Bedford Street. Suite 34cp, Lexington MA 02173

$79 NEMESIS Go Master $6 S&H

•**••••****•••*•••*

*
*

*
*

*
*
*

J ATTENTION ROLE PLAYERS
-fc HELP IS ON THE WAY!

* BUILD UP CHARACTERS WITH OUR

■¥■ EDITORS OR SOLVE RIDDLES WITH OUR
-* HINT BOOKS.

Circle Reader Service Number 124

CHARACTER EDITORS - S19.95 each

Might and Magic, Ultima 3, Ultima 4.

Ultima 5, Bard's Tale 1, Phanlasie 1,

Phantasie 3. Sentinel Worlds 1

Might and Magic 2, Pool of Radiance,

Bard's Tale 2. Wizardry (Edits 1-3),

Wizardry 4. Wizardry 5, Magic Candle,

Curse of the Azure Bonds.

HINT BOOKS -59.95

Might and Magic, Legacy of Ancients,

Wizardry (1, 2, 3. 4 or 5).

OTHER MIGHT AND MAGIC PRODUCTS

Monster Editor - S12.95

w Apple & Commodore versions also available.

L- Add $3.00 for shipping and handling.

■¥. GOSSELIN COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

-* P.O. Box 1083 - Dept. COM2

it Brighton, Ml 48116
^ (313) 229-2543

+ •••••••••■*••*•••*•
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*
*

*

*
*

*

*
*
*

*

Thisguideisamustfor

anybody wanting to

know more about their

Tandy (r) computer.

The guide covers all

the1000,A,SX,EX.HX.

TL,TX,andSL There

are over 20 products

evaluated and explain

ed. You will learn what

the productswill do for

you, how they install,

and whatadvantages

theywillprovide. With

the guidoyou will bea

mofeeducatedconsu

rner. Youwillseewhataproduct does before you

buyiL Ask more knowledgable questions and the

salesperson will take more time in answering you.

You can save many times the cost of the guide in

avoiding wrong purchases. You will getthe phone

numbers to the companies that make the products.

Also included are a few speed modifications.

DCS Industries. Inc. $19.95 add$3.00
141 Columbus Fid. Athens. Ohio 45701 shipping

ORDER NOW! 1-800-537-3539

Circle Reader Service Number 126

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF WITH JUST A COUPLE OF COURSES!!

SEE PAGE 8 IN THIS ISSUE FOR COMPUTE'S MEAN 17 COURSE DISK.

TEE UP ON YOUR HOME COMPUTER—RAIN OR SHINE!!

124 C O M P U T E I FEBRUARY 1990

COMPUTE!'s MARKETPLACE 

Fat Cat Casino 
EGA Graphics! 

Super casino for IBM and compatiblesl Our soft
ware is full featured with EGA graphics, sound, and 
music! Craps, Blackjack, Poker. and Keno are 
menu drillsn , fully integrated , and easy \0 use. 
Same payoffs as Las Vegasl Beautiful Screensl 
Easy keys! And we include two books that leach 
how odds are determined, what bets are besl , what 
bets to avoid, how to play. why to play - super 
winning secrets of the pros! Order now , chk or MIa . 

Books: • Craps, How to Play and How to Win 
• Winning Blackjack 

EGA card wI 256K and hard drive required 

All lor only $45 (includes sIh) or write lor more info 

9cti!;!;. 
417 Associated Road A3 11 -C Brea, CA 9262 1 

Prepare to meet your NEMES Ism 

8 
The only Go 

~\, g program to sue-
,.. p' cessfully imitate 

human play. 

Go has been a way of life in the Orient for over 
4 ,000 years. As much a philosophy as a game, 
many think Go is the secret of Japanese success. 

"[NEMESIS] is withollt qllestioll olle 
of the most extraordinary automated 
aids to go instruction developed. " 

"[NEMESIS Go Master is) the leading Go 
game/or the Macintosh (or ... the IBM PC, 
for that matter). c. Seiler. MIICWorId 6/89 

Toyogo, Inc. (800) 4·TOVOGO, (6 t7) 86t-&488 

76 Bedford Street. Suite 34cp. Lexington MA 02173 

$79 NEMESIS Go Master $6 S& H 
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Enhance Your 
Tandy! 

1000 EXJHX Hard disks· Complete I 
20 meg 30 meg 40 meg 64 meg 
$389.00 $439.00 $489.00 $599.00 

Hard Cardsforyour 1 OOO.A.SX.TX.SL TLand 3000 

20 meg 30 meg 40 meg 68 meg 
$279.00 $299.00 $389.00 $589.00 

ISmon/h WanBf1ty 
Above640k EMS boards for 1OOO,A.SX. TX.SL. TLN 
with I no memory 256k 512k 1meg 2meg 

$159 $199 $249 S309 S389 

MEMORY UPGRADES 
CS8150-takes EXJHX!SX from 384 -> 640 $59.00 
CS8260 - takes SL from 384 -> 640 $69.00 
CS8370 - takes TXiTL from 640 -> 768 $49.00 
EM512K-takes 1000, A from 126->640 $279.00 
MEMPLUS -takes EXJHX from 256->640 $199.00 

DOS 4.01 · the latest for less $89.00 
CAll NOW I 1-600-537-3539 

DCSlndustries, Inc. 
141 Columbus Ad. 

Athens.Ohio45701 

FAX 1 ~1 4-592-1 527 

Cslllor CBtalog . .. 

Tandy is a registered trademark ofTandy Corp. 

Circle Reader Service Number 122 

i<******************:+ 
: ATTENTION ROLE PLAYERS! 
i< HELP IS ON THE WAY! :+ i< BUILD UP CHARACTERS WITH OUR:+ 
+: EDITORS OR SOLVE RIDDLES WITH OUR :+ i< HINT BOOKS. :+ 

t· CHARACTER EDITORS - 519.95 each ! 
+: Might and Magic, Ultima 3. Ultima 4, llt-
+: Ultima 5. Bard 's Tale 1, Phantasie 1, *" 

Phantasie 3 , Sentinel Worlds 1 ! Might and Magic 2, Pool of Radiance . ~ 
Bard's Tale 2. Wizardry (Edits 1-3). ! Wizardry 4 . Wizardry 5, Magic Candle. ~ 

~ Curse of the Azure Bonds. ...... i< :+ +:. HINT BOOKS -$9.95 *" 
+: Might and Magic, Legacy of Ancienls. *" 
+: Wizardry (1, 2. 3, 4 or 5). llt-
+:. OTHER MIGHT AND MAGIC PRODUCTS llt-
+: Monster Editor · 51 2.95 *" i< :+ -+: Apple & Commodore versions also available. *" 
+: Add $3.00 lor snipping and handling. *" 
+: GOSSELIN COMPUTER CONSULTANTS * 
+: P.O. Box 1083 - Dept. COM2 lit-i< Brighton, MI 48116 :+ i< (3t3) 229-2543 :+ 

i< ****************** :+ 
Circle Reader Service Number 125 

Looking for a Widget 
for your Printer 
and need it now? 

Call Precision! 
Precision Images stocks a complete 

selection of parts. supplies, and 
manuals for t hese printers: 

C. ITOH, gUME, CITIZEN, 
OKIDATA, FUJITSU, EPSON 

AND OTHERS 
For VisajMC/Amex Call 
1-800-524-8338 

Precision Images 
P.O. Box 573 

Chester , NY 10918 

Circ le Reader Service Number 123 

I The 'How 10' guide \0 I 
u pgf2d!ng you. Tandy 
1000 aen... compvt ... 

Thisguide isamust for 
anybody wanting to 
know more about their 
Tandy (r) computer. 
The guide covers all 
!he 1 000 .A. Sx. EX. HX. 
TL.TX, andSL There 
are over20 products 
evaluated and explain 
ed. Youwilliearnwhat 
theproductswill do for 
YOU. how they install. 
andwhalndvantages 
theywilJprovide. With 
theguidoyouwill bea 

tI'II Ctwb 8tQOlf\llNd more educated consu 
mer. You will see whal a product doos before you 
buy it Ask more knowledgable questions and the 
salesperson will take more time in answering you. 
You can save many times the cost of the guide In 
avoiding wrong purchases. You will getthe phone 
numbers tothe companies thai make the products. 
Also included are 8 few speed modifications. 

DeS Industri08. Inc. $19_95 add·$3.oo 
141 Columbus Rd. Athens, Ohio 45701 shipping 

OROER NOWI 1-800-537-3539 

Circle Reader Service Number 126 

DON'T HANDICAP YOURSELF WITH JUST A COUPLE OF COURSES!! 
SEE PAGE 8 IN THIS ISSUE FOR COMPUTEt'S MEAN 17 COURSE DISK, 

TEE UP ON YOUR HOME COMPUTER-RAIN OR SHINE!! 
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MAIL TO:

COMPUTE!

SUBSCRIBER SERVICE

P.O. Box 3245, Harlan. IA 51537

Change of Address: Please advise as early as

possible. Attach label with your old address and

write in new address below.

New Subscriber: Fill in your name and address

below. Use separate sheet for gift orders.

PLACE LABEL HERE

Renewal: Attach label.

One year $19.94 Two years $34.95

(Foreign subscribers please add $6.00 per year for

postage)

CITY/STATE/ZIP

Please bill me Payment enclosed

For other subscription questions or problems,

please write a note and send entire form to the

above address. OR CALL TOLL-FREE:

1-(800) 727-6937

PAM DATABASE

Created In Response To User Demands

For Software

That Is Tnilv Simple And Easy To Use

PAM (Program Automated Method) Users say;

"REVOLUTIONARY"

Professional Applications now without programming
experience

Time-Saver Manual (276 pages including 225

illustrations) unlike those "easy to use" Systems with
Volumes

Advanced beyond otner Relational Databases that

daim State-oMhe-Art: Common Fields fclfiLRequired

More Automatic Query capabilities than other
products; exceptionally Fast Response Time, even on

large files

Includes: Report Writer; 28 Label sizes; Mail-Merge

(write letters from within PAM); and more

Price is easy, tool Four Models from only $45.00

.Software Composers, Inc.
4500 Ncwtombe Drive

PlwcTeus 7SWM913

(214) 9SS-SO1B

■Call for Eicning Ptiails*

Circle Reader Service Number 171

Use the handy

Reader Service Card

in the back of the magazine

to receive additional information

on our advertisers.

COLOR RIBBONS & PAPER

RIBBONS: Red. Blue. Grn., Brwn., Purple, Yel.

Ribbons Price Each

Apple Image I/I I

Apple Image II - 4-Color

Brother M1109

C. Itoh Prowriter Jr.

Citizen 120D/180D

Commodore MPS 802/1526

- MPS 803

■ MPS 1000

- MPS 1200/1250

Epson MX80/LX8O0

IBM Proprinter

Okidata 82/92

Okidata 182/192

Panasonic K-XP 1080

Seikosha SP 800/1000

Star NX10/NL10

Star NX1000

Star NX1000 - 4-Color

Black

3.75

-

4-95

7.00

5-00

6.25

4.95

3.95

5.00

3.75

5.75

1.75

6.50

6.75

5.25

5.00

4.50

-

Color

4.50

7.50

5.95

9.00

6.00

7.25

5.95

4.95

6.00

4.25

8.00

2.25

7.50

7.75

6.50

6.00

5.50

8.75

Heat

Transfer

6.50

10.50

7.00

-

7.95

-

7.00

6.75

7.95

6.75

12.00

4.50

6.00

-

7.95

7.95

6.75

_

T-SHIRT RIBBONS (Heat Transfer] - Red, Blue. Grn.,

Brwn., Purple, Yel., Blk. Call For Price S Availability.

COLOR PAPER

BRIGHT PACK-200 Sheets/50 each color: Red,

Blue, Green, Yellow. 9 1/2 x 11 - S11.90/pk.

PASTEL PACK-200 Sheets/50 each color: P nk.

Yellow, Blue, Ivory. 9 1/2 x 11 - $11.90/pk.

COLOR BANNER BAND PAPER - 45 ft./roll- S9.95/ea.

For ribbons S paper not listed above, call for price &

avail. Price & spec, subject to change w/o notice. Min.

order $25.00. Min. S&H S3.50 min. Visa. MC. COD.

RAMCO COMPUTER SUPPLIES

P.O. Box 475, Manteno. IL 60950 U.S.A.

(U.S.A.| 800-522-6922

(Canada) 800-621-5444 • 815-468-8081
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PAM DATABASE 

Created In Response To User Demllnds 

For Sol'lware 

ThaI Is :InI..I! Simple And Easy To Use 

PAM (Program Automated Method) USBr! say: 

"REVOLUTIONARY" 

g Profess ional AppllcaUons ~ withOUl programming 
experience 

g TIme-SIver Manual (278 pages including 225 
luslrations) unlke those "easy 10 use" Syslems with 
Volumes 

C Advanced beyond other Relatlonll Databases thaI 
claim Stlte-of-the-Art: Common FlOIds t:mLRequired 

g MOfe AutomlUc Query capabiities than other 
~odUCIS; exceptionalty Fast Reaponae TIme. even on 

geNes 
g Includes: Report Writer; 28 Label sizes: MalJ·Merge 

(wr~e leners Irom within PAM); and more 
g Price Is easy. 1001 Four Models Irom only $45.00 

Softwllre Composers, Inc. 
.'SOON .......... bc~ 

PWoo, Teus 7!iQ9l.)9L) 
(21.)~18 
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COLOR RIBBONS & PAPER 
RIBBON S: Red, Slue, Grn .• 8rwn" Purple, Yel. 

Ribbons Price Each Black Color Heal 
Transfer 

Apple Image 1/11 3.75 4.50 6.50 
Apple Image II - 4·Cotor - 7.50 10.50 
Brother M 1109 4.95 5.95 7.00 
C. Itoh Prowriter Jr. 7.00 9.00 -
Cilizen 1200/1BOO 5.00 6.00 7.95 
Commodore MPS 80211526 6.25 7.25 -

. MPS 803 4.95 5.95 7.00 
- MPS 1000 3.95 4.95 6.75 
. MPS 1200/1250 5.00 6.00 7.95 

Epson MX80/LX800 3.75 4.25 6.75 
IBM Proprinter 5.75 8.00 12.00 
Okidata 82/92 1. 75 2.25 4.50 
Qkidata 1821192 6.50 7.50 6.00 
Panasonic K·XP 1080 6.75 7.75 -
Seikosha SP 800/1000 5.25 6.50 7.95 
Star NX10/NllO 5.00 6.00 7.95 
Star NXIOOO 4.50 5.50 6.75 
Star NXIOOO - 4·Color - 8.75 -

T·SHIRT RIBBONS (Heat Transferl - Red, Blue. Grn ., 
Brwn. , Purple. Yel., Blk. Call For Price & Availabil ity. 

COLOR PAPER 
BRIGHT PACK - 200 Sheets/50 each color: Red. 

Blue . Green. Yellow. 9 112 x 11 - $11.90{pk. 

PASTEL PACK - 200 Sheets{50 each color: Pink. 
Yellow. Blue. Ivory. 9 112 x 11 - SI1.90/pk . 

COLOR BANNER BANO PAPER - 45 ft./roll - $9.95/ea. 

For ribbons & paper 1101 lisled above. call for price & 
avail. Pfice & spec . subject to change wlo notice. Min. 
aIde. S25.OO. Min. S&H S3.50 min. Visa. MC. COD. 

RAMCO COMPUTER SUPPLIES 
P.O . 80x 475, Manteno. fL 60950 U.S.A. 

IU .S .A .) 800-522-6922 
(Canada ) 800·621 -5444 • 815-468-80Bl 
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SCORE BIG!
with these new books from COMPUTE!

V>' HINTS. MAPS. AND
SOLUTIONS TO -. c

W'

From COMPUTE! Books, the

leader in entertainment soft

ware books, come six new

titles to put sizzle in your

game play. You'll find everything

from how to improve your scores,

to helpful commentary from pro

fessionals, to secret information only

you will know after reading these

titles.

Just when you're ready to throw

in the towel, get tips for high scores

and conquest, insider clues, and step-

by-step solutions.

And when you want to take a

break from the fast pace of game

playing, COMPUTE! goes beyond

high scores with histories, photo

graphs, and observations about the

software. Learn about the early days

of the stealth fighter, the best games

to buy, and the best maneuvers to

get you where you want to be. With

COMPUTE! Books, you've got the

ticket to SCORE BIG!

Mail to: Chilton Book Company, Chilton Way, Radnor, PA 19089

ATTN: COMPUTE! Books/1-800-345-1214 or 215-964-4000

COMPUTERS Guide to 221-4

Nintendo Games

A Flight Simulator Odyssey 177-3

Flight Simulator or Flight Simulator

II required

The Official Book of King's Quest 155-2

D Payment enclosed

Charge D Visa D MasterCard

Acct. No

$ 9.95

$14.95

$10.95

Exp. Date

Signature.

Name

(Requited)

Address.

City State. zip-

Hints, Maps, and Solutions to 220-6

Computer Adventure Games

The Official F-19 Stealth Fighter 217-6

Handbook

Turn & Burn: The Authoritative

Guide to Falcon

197-8

$16.95

$14.95

$12.95

Residents ot AL, AH. A2.CA. CT, DC. FL. GA, IA. iL. KS, LA. MA. MD.

ME. Ml, MN, MO, NJ. NV, NY, OH, OK. RV Rl. SC, TN, TX. UT. WA.

Wi. and WY add applicable sales tax.

Shipping & handling: S2.50 lor first book and S.50 each additional

Total payment

All orders must be prepaid (check, charge, or money order}.

All payments must be in US funds.

Prices and availability subject to change.

"Allow 4-6 weeks (of delivery
C0290

SCORE BIG! 
with these new books from COMPUTE I 

F
rom COMPUTE! Books, the 
leader in entertainment soft
ware books, come six new 
titles to put sizzle in your 

game play. You' ll find everything 
from how to improve your scores, 
to helpful commentary from pro
fessionals, to secret information only 
you will know after reading these 
titles. 

Just when you're ready to throw 
in the towel, get tips for high scores 
and conquest, insider clues, and step
by-step solutions. 

And when you want to take a 
break from the fast pace of game 
playing, COMPUTE! goes beyond 
high scores with histories, photo
graphs, and observations about the 
software. Learn about the early days 
of the stealth fighter, the best games 
to buy. and the best maneuvers to 
get you where you want to be. With 
COMPUTE! Books, you've got the 
ticket to SCORE BIG! 

Mail to: Chilton Book Company, Chilton Way, Radnor, FA 19089 
ATTN: COMPUTEI Booksj1-800-345-1214 or 215-964-4000 

---------------------------------------------
COMPUTE!'s Guide to 221-4 

Nintendo Games 

A Flight Simulator Odyssey In-3 
Flight Simulator or Flight Simulator 
II required 

The Official Book of King's Quest 155-2 

o Paymem enclOSed 

CIwge D_ o MastetCard 

_No. 

Signa,"", , .... '" 
N,me 

Address 

City State 

• MtoN 4-6 weeks lot deivery 

$ 9.95 

$14.95 

$10.95 

Exp. Date __ ._ 
(R ... ." 

Z;p 

Hints, Maps, and Solutions to 220-6 $16.95 
Computer Adventure Games 

The OHidal F-19 Stealth Fighter 217-6 $14.95 
Handbook 

Turn & Burn: The Authoritative 197-8 $12.95 
Guide to Falcon 

Residents 01 AL AR. AZ. CA.. CT. DC. Fl.., GA.IA.,IL. KS. LA. MA. MO. 
_._W~Wft~~~~mmR~_ 
WI. and WY add applicallle sales tax. 

Shipping & handIirq. $2.50 fot first book and $.50 each additional 

Total payment 

All orders must be prepaid (check. charge. or money order). 

All payments must be in US lunds. 

PriCes and availability SlJbjeCt to change. 
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CLASSIFIED

SOFTWARE

YOUR IBM & COMP SHAREWARE DISTRIBUTOR. Over

700 in Iibraiy-5'A" & 3Vi\ Send 50c U.S.

stamp for fall catlg. T&Z Software, PO Box

780217-C, Sebastian, FL 32978-0217. Approved

vendor by the Assoc. of Shareware Professionals.

DISCOUNT COMPUTER PRODUCTS

Software, books, diskettes, labels,

training cassettes, and much more!!

For FRUE information, write to:

DOYLE SYSTEMS, 12178 Greenspoint Dr.

No. 318, Houston, TX 77060

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY: C64, 128, AMIGA.

Games utilities, educn'l, classics, new re

leases, 100's of tities. Free brochure. Specify

computer. RENT-A-DISC, Frederick Bidg.

=221, Hunt'n, WV 25701 (304) 529-3232

FREE PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTWARE—Request

free catalog or send S2 for sample disk &

catalog (refundable). APPLE, C64-128 (specify)

CALOKE IND., Box 18477, K.C., MO 64133

FREE DISCOUNT SOFTWARE CATALOG.

Amiga, Apple, Comm., IBM & Mac. Disk-

Count Software, P.O. Box 3, Carteret, N]

07008 Call: (800) 448-6658

Quality IBM SOFTWARE from $2 per disk.

Cames/WProc/DBases/Educ/Sprsht/Util/More.

PD/Shareware-Latest Versions! Free Catalog.

SOFSOURCE, Box 828, East Lansing, Ml 48826

(517) 349-3560 CALL OR WRITE TODAY!

FREE PD & SHAREWARE. IBM OR C-64 (SPECI

FY). Send 1 stamp for catalog or SI for

Sample disk & Catalog. RVH Publications,

4291 Holland Rd., Suile 562-A, VA Beach

VA 23452. Approved Vendor ASP.

IBM - COMMODORE 64 & 128 - AMIGA.

1000's of PD/Shareware programs on 100's

of disks. Free listing or $1 for large

descriptive catalog (specify computer).

DISKS OTLENTY INC., 7958 Pines Blvd.,

Suite 270B, Pembroke Pines, FL 33024

IBM PD & SHAREWARE only 90 cents per 5V<

disk! Send SI for 5'/i disk catalog and

sample software. 3V; disk add SI. Finto

Software, Rt 2, Box 44, Rosebud, TX 76570

FREE CATAIOC-OVER 1000 PUBLIC DOMAiN

Programs of IBM PC and Compatibles.

Buy or Rent. Low as $1.00/disk. Write to

Softshoppe, POB 709, Ann Arbor, Ml 48106

LiNCAD, CALCAD, CONVOLV, FFT SPECTRA.

Design, analyze analog & logic circuits.

Call (614) 488-3400 or send for info.

SOFCAD, 1609 Essex Rd, Columbus, OH 43221

Break the Law

of Probability

Allow your PC to make money for you.

Eliminate chance with the scientific edge.

Play to win with the finest lottery winning

software available

Enclose S34» plus $2™ For Handling

(Add S300 for 3.5" Disk)

Send Cash, Check or Money Order to:

AlDA SYSTEMS INC.

P.O. Box 66-C, Parlin. New Jersey 08859

■MAIN MENU" for IBM PC ,ind COMPATIBLES!

Organize your programs on menu screens.

Select them with just a single key. Send

$7 for 5.25 or $9 for 3.5 to Friendly

Ware, P.O. Box 38237, Cleveland, OH 44138

TAX PACKAGE FOR ATARI, APPLE, IBM, C64 128

& Plus/4 S19.95+S2 s/h. Forms 1040, 1040A,

A,B,C,D,E,F,SE,2106,2441. Yearly updates

$10. Prints IRS forms! 5teve Kar.isek, 855

Diversey, Crestwood, MO 63126 (314)961-2052

CIPHER TOOL - THE PROGRAM

A program for your IBM PC/Clone to help

you solve cryptograms. 100s of enciphered

messages for you to solve. Specify 3.5"

or 5.25". $19.95 + S2.00 shipping. Check

or Money Order to USA Software, Inc.,

1145 George Lane, Naperville, IL 60540

BEAT LOTTERY BIASES!

NEW DOS RELEASE!

TOUR LOTTERY IS BIASED! Un

intentionally certain number patterns

will be selected with a greater frequency

than others. LOTTO PICKER 3 will uncover &
exploit these biases & tell you which numbers to

play—no guesswork required! GUARANTEED to work

for all lotteries worldwide or your MONEY BACK! WHEEL
ING now included in DOS version! BEAT THE LOTTERY

TODAY! S39.95 (+2.55 s/h). 3.5" add $5. Ver. 2.1 for Apple
II & C64/128. NY add tax.

ORDER TODAY! 1-B0D-634-54B3 BXt ZB3 (M-F 8-5)
GE RIDGE SERVICES. INC., 170 Broadway, ^rl-va-
Surte 201-CP. New York. NY 10038 inipJ=.
Info/Dealers 718-317-1961. T^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EARN S4000/MONTH FROM YOUR

HOME WITH A COMPUTER
Start pan-time with potential earnings of S10.000 or more

per month. You do nol need lo own or know how to run a

computer-we will provide free training. If you purchase our

software we will give you a computer and printer. Com

plete financing available. To receive a FREE 2-hour Cas

sette and Color Literature.

Call Computer Business Services

1-800-343-B014. X303

COMPUTE! Classified is a low-cost way to tell over 225,000 microcomputer

owners about your product or service.

Rates: S2r> pi'i line, minimum of four lines. Any or all of the first line set in capital li'tiers ill mi chaigv. Add

$15 i>er line (or bokKacp words, iir 550 far the entinr ad sot in boldface (any number of line*.) Inquin- about

display rates.

Terms: Prepayment is required. Check, money order, Ami'mMn Express, Visa, or MasterCard i-. accepted.
Make theck's payable to COMPUTE! Publications.

Fofm: Ads jn1 subject to publisher's approval and must bi? either typed or legibly printed. One line equals 40

letters and spaces between words. Please underline words to be set in boldface.

General Information: Advertisers using post office box numbers in their ads must supply permanent address
anil telephone numbers. Ad will appear in next available issue after receipt.

Closing: 10th of the third month preceding cover date (e.g.. [une issue closes March ]Oth)- Send order and
remittance to: Kathleen [ngram, Classified Manner, COMPUTE!. P.O. Box 540(j. Greensboro, NC 27403. To

place .in ad bv phone, call Kathleen Ineram al (VI9) 275-9809.

Notice: COMPUTE! Publications cannot be responsible (or offers or claims of advertisers, but will attempt to
screen out misleading or questionable copy.

Classified Display Rates: Classified display ads measure 2V<~ wide and are priced according to height. 1" ~

S250; I'.'i" - $375; 2' = 5500; 3" = 5600: (S100 for each additional inch, e.g. 4" = $700, eic.) Preferred
supplied material is Velox or PMT.

Be a full time Programmer for COMPUTE!

Publications. Do you have 1-2 years'

experience in software development?

Proficiency in C and assembly language

(8088 and 68000-based mach'ines)? Any
experience with Pascal and Modula-2?

Course work in programming languages

also a plus. Send us your resume and

salary history. Excellent company benefits.

Personnel Department

COMPUTE! Publications, Inc.

324 W. Wendover Ave., Suite 200

Greensboro, NC 27408

Let the government finance your new or

existing small business. Grants/loans

to $500,000. Free recorded message:

707-449-8600 (KS7)

GET PAID for mailing letters! S200.00

daily. Write: PAA5E - SY6,

161 Lmcolnway, North Aurora,

IL 60542

HOW TO MOONLIGHT WITH COMPUTER

Free information. Must reading for

everyone wanting their own business.

AICTC. Box 2615, Pasadena, CA 91102

MEMORY EXPANSION

FREE
Memory for IBM?

Best Memory

Prices in U.S.A.

SIMMS

DRAM • MATH
CO-PROCESSORS

FREE24-HHS-7DAYS

1-800-338-1531

FREE FAX
MHRS-7DAYS

1-800-242-5751

HARDWARE

Our 13th year of DISCOUNTS

COMPUTERS FAX CELLULAR PHONES

„&#• Fgt. Prepaid. Save Tax

Toll Free 800-231-3680

22511 Katy fwy. Katy [Houston) TX 77450

1-713-392-0747 FAX: (713J57M567

EDUCATION

B.Sc. & M.S. in COMPUTER SCIENCE
~Pe knenan Insault for ComoutH SCWCES offers an uxjtpllt COnesoor-

Cerce [tog^m to ean your Bxtifta Of Saeice and Master 0< Science «-

g:ees n Centum Scence at Iwe BSe subjects covered are: MS/DGS.

BASIC. PASGW. C Data file Prccesang Data Slrucwes S Opeatng sys

tems MS irogran indices subjects n Software Enpneenrej and Ails'ical

Inuigra

AMERICAN INST. for COMPUTER SCIENCES

1704-CP 11th (Venue Soutti

Brmmgiam. AL 35205

TOLL FREE 1-800-872-AICS

BOOKS

DISCOUNT COMPUTER BOOKS. Thousands of

titles available. Please call or write

for your free catalog today. BOOKWARE

147 CampviUe Rd, Northfield CT 06778

(203) 283-6973 (800) 288-5662
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SOFTWARE 

YOUR IBM & COM P SHAREWARE DISTRIBUTOR. Over 
700 in library-S1/,· &: 3V~·. Send SOt U.s. 
siamp (or fall catlg. T&Z Soft"are, PO Box 
780217-C. Sebastian . FL 32978-0217. Approved 
vendor by the Assoc. of Shareware Professionals. 

DISCOUNT COMPUTER PRODUCTS 
Software, books, diskettes, labels, 
training cassettes, and much more!! 
For FREE information, write to: 
DOYLE SYSTEMS, 12 178 Greenspoint Dr. 
No. 318, Houston, TX 77060 

TRY BEFORE 'VOU BUY: C64, 128, AMIGA. 
Games utilities, educn'l, classics. new re
leases, l aO's of titles. Free brochure. Specify 
computer. RENT -A-DISC. Frederick Bldg. 
=221 , Hunt'n. WV 25701 (304) 529-3232 

FREE PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTWA RE-Request 
free cata log or send 52 for sample disk &: 
catalog (refundilble). APPLE, CM -128 (specify) 
CALOKE IND., Box 18"77, K.C., MO 64133 

FREE DISCOU T SOFTWARE CATALOG. 
Amiga, Apple, Comm., IBM & Mac. Disk
Count Software, P.O. Box 3, Carteret, NJ 
07008 Call: (800) 448-6658 

Qualit)' IBM SOFTWARE from $2 per d isk. 
Games/WProc/DBases/Educ/Sprsht/Util/More. 
PO/Sha reware-utest Versions! Free Catalog. 
SO FSOURCE, Box 828, East unsing, MI 48826 
(5 17) 349-3560 CALL O R WRITE TODAY! 

FREE PO &: SHAREWARE. IBM OR C-64 (SPECI· 
FY). Send I stamp for catalog or S I for 
Sample disk &: Catalog. RV H Publications, 
429 1 Holland Rd., Suite 562· A, VA Beach 
VA 23452 . Approved Vendor ASP. 

IBM - COMMODORE 64 &: 128 - AMIGA. 
1000's o f PO/Shareware programs on 100's 
of disks. Free listi ng o r 51 for large 
descriptive catalog (specify computer). 
DISKS O'PLENTY INC., 7958 Pines Blvd., 
Suite 270B, Pembroke Pines, FL 33024 

IBM PO &: SHAREWARE only 90 cents per 5~ 
disk! Send $ 1 fo r 5 ~ disk catalog and 
sample software, 31n disk add $1. Finto 
Software , Rt 2, Box 44 , Rosebud. TX 76570 

FREE CATAI.DC-OVER 1000 PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Progra ms of IBM PC and Compatibles. 
Bu y or Rent. Low as $ 1.00/disk. Write to 
So ftshoppe, POB 709. Ann Arbor, MI "8106 

LlNCAD. CALCAD, CONVOLV, FfT SPECTRA. 
Design, analyze analog &: logic circui ts. 
Call (6 14) 488-3"00 or send for info. 
SOFCAD, 1609 Essex Rd, Columbus, O H 43221 

Break the Law Dl 
of Probability ~ 

Allow your PC to make money for you. 
Eliminate chance with the scientific edge. 
Play to win with the finest 10llery winning 
software available 

Endose $3495 plus $200 For Handling 
(Add $300 for 3.5" Disk) 

Send Cash, Check or Money Order to: 
AIDA SYSTEMS INC. 

P.O. Box 66-C, Parlin, New Jersey 08859 

"MAIN MENU" for IBf-.I PC and COMPATIBLES! 
Organize your programs on menu screens. 
Select them I"ith just a single key. Send 
$7 for 5.25 or $9 for 3.5 to Friendly 
Ware, P.O. Box 38237, Cleveland, OH 44138 

TAX PACKAG E FOR AlAR) , AP PLE, IBM, C64 128 
& Plus/ 4 519.95 + 52 s/h . Forms 1040, 1040A, 
A.B.C,D,E. F.SE.2106.2441 . Yearly updates 
510. Prints IRS forms! Steve Karasek. 855 
Diversey, Crestwood. MO 63126 (314)96 1-2052 

CIPHER TOOL - THE PROGRAM 
A program for you r IBM PC/Clone to help 
you solve cryptograms. 100s of enciphered 
messages for you to solve. Speci fy 3.5" 
o r 5.25". 519.95 + $2 .00 shipping. Check 
or Money Order to USA Software, Inc., 
11 45 George une, Naperville. IL 60540 

BEAT LOTTERY BIASESI 
NEW DOS RELEASE! 

)QUR LOTTERY IS BIASED! Un· 
inlentionally certain oombef panerns 

will be selected Wllh a grealer frequency 
than others. LOnO PICIIER 3 will uncover & 

exploillllese biases & leU ~ which numbers 10 
play-no guesswork requiredl GUARANTEED to work 

for all lolleries worldwide or ~ MONEl BACIII WHEEL-
1NG noN included in ODS version! BUT THE LOmRY 
TODAY! $39.95 (+ 2.55 s/ h). 3.5" add SS. Ikr. 2. I for Apple 
II & <:04/ 128. NY add tax. 
ORDER TODAY! t-800·63. "5463 elt 293 (M-F 6-5) 
GE RIDGE SERVICES, INC., 170 Broadway. 
Suite 201-CP. New \b'k. NY 10038 ~ 
Infof[lealers 718-317·1961. ........----

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

EARN S4000/MONTH FROM 'fOUR 
HOME WITH A COMPUTER 

Start part·ume with pote-nllli earnings 01 $10.000 Of more 
per month. You 00 nol need to own Of know hoN to run a 
computer-'oW will provide tree Irainlng. II you purchase our 
software ~ wiH give you a comput8f and prIf1l&r. Com
plete linancng available. To receive e FREE 2-hour Cas
selle and Color LiI&rolure. 

CaD COmputer Bu~ 5efYices 
1-800-343-801 • . X303 

COMPUTE! Classified is a low-cost way to tell over 225,000 microcomputer 
owners about your product or service. 
Re lel: S25 pt'1' lint'. minimum of four hnes. Any or olll of tht' firsl lint' ~t in capltoll let\t.'f"$ oll no rnolf"$" ,\dd 

SIS pe-r Ime for boldf~ce words. or S50 for Ihe enlLn' old set in boldfolce (olny numbt-r of Iint";.) Inqultl,:· olboul 
d i~ pla~' tal'~. 

Term.: Prt'p..lymt'Tlt is r~ui rl-d. Che<:k. money order. Am.:-nColn E"'press, ViS-ol, or MiLSlerColnl I, ol re,-pted. 
MJke ehH'U polyal>le to COMPUTE! Publications. 

Form: Ad~ an' subje<:t to publisher's olF,proval olnd mUSt be- either Iyped or legibl)' printed. One line equals ~O 
Iclh'rs olnd sp.1ces belWl'1.'n words. P eJse und .. rline words 10 be set in boldra«'. 

General Information: Advenis.ers using post office bo", numbers in their ads mUSt supply permam'nt olddrl!"SS 
and lel .. phone numbers. Ad will appeolf in next a\'al labl!' issue after rect'ipl. 

CIOling: 10th of Ihc th ird month prl'«'ding cover da tt' (e.g .. June Issue closes March 10th). Send order olnd 
r!'mittance to: K.uhh.'1.'n Ingram. Classified Manager, COMPUTE!. P.O. 80", 5406. Grl.'1.'n~boro. NC 27403. To 
placl' an ad by phonl'. Colli Ka thle-l'n Ingram at (919) 275-9809. 

Notice: COMI'UIT:! Public.ltions Co1 nnOI 6e responsible for oUers or dalms of old\·crtis .. rs. oot Will attempt 10 
5Cte-l'n OUI mislNding or qUl'5tionolbic copy. 

Classified Display Rates: OJssified display ads measure 2%- wide and ol Te priced occordlng 10 h('ighl . I" -
USO; I 'll" - 5375; 2' - 5500; 3" - 5600; {SIOO for caeh additional inch, c.g. 4" - 5700. ('IC.) Prefened 
supplied m.ltt'rial is Vetox or I'MT. 

FEB RUARY 

Be a fulltime Programmer for COMPUTE! 
Publications. Do you have 1-2 years' 
experience in software development? 
Proficiency in C and assembly language 
(8088 and 68000-based machines)? Any 
experience with Pascal and Modula-2? 
Course work in programming languages 
also a plus. Send us your rku me and 
salary hislory. Excell ent company benefits. 
Personnel Depa rtment 
COMPUTE! Public.lt ions, Inc. 
324 W. Wendover Ave., Suite 200 
Greensboro, NC 27408 

Let the government finance you r new or 
existing small businl'Ss. Grants/loans 
to 5500,000. Free recorded message: 

707-449-8600 (KS7) 

GET PAID for mailing letters! $200.00 
dailv. Write: PAASE - SY6. 
16 1' Lincolnway, Norlh Aurora, 
IL 60542 

HOW TO MOONLIGHT WITH COM PUTER 
Free information. Must reading for 
everyone wanting their own business. 
AICTC, Box 26 15, Pasadena, CA 9 1102 

MEMORY EXPANSION 

FREE 
Memory for IBM? 
Best Memory 

Prices in U.S.A. 
SIMMS 

DRAM· MATH 
CO-PROCESSQRS 

HARDWARE 

FREE 24-liRS-7DAYS 

1-800-338-1531 
FREE FAX 
2.HRS-704YS 

1-800-242-5751 

O mc:ConalCl 
~-
~--~~ INDU!mlWlfl"$SICIH.lUI 

(IIi mARvmAC '.' '. ' '. 
Our t3th year of DISCOUNTS 
OOMPUTERS FAX CEllUlAR PHONES 

,,," """ Fgi. Prepaid. Save Tax 
""'" Toll Free 800-231 -3680 
c;.:..O 22511 Katy Fwy .• Katy (HOJstoo) TX 17450 

1-1 13·392-0147 FAX: (713)574-4567 

EDUCATION 

B.Sc. & M.S. in COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Th! ~ kIs:tUe b: CorrctAer Sc.ras oI!efl ., rH!ep2"I aretlIn
eeru ~ 10 i!¥lI )W kttIIor f1 Son::e rei ~ III Son::e o3r
I1etS n CcrrQMr Son::e • IoTe BSc.. 5¥U aMRII ;n:- 1dS}OOS. 
!I.I.SIC.. PASCAL C. 0... Ht ~ 0... SIr..ct..res & Ooentn; ~ 
WTI5 ItS 11!011.-r1 I"QIIi!s SI.aIldS n SaI:wn ~ IfCI AIItOII -.. 

AMERICAN INST. 1M COMPUTeR SCIENCES 
17(M-CP 11th Nenue Sou!n 

B.-"""!J"IAfI\. AL 3S2OS 
TOlL FREE t·eoo·ln·AICS 

BOOKS 

DISCOUNT COMPUTER BOOKS. Thousands of 
titles available. Please ca ll or write 
for your free catalog today. BOOKWARE 
147 Campville Rd, Northfield CT 06778 
(203) 283-6973 (800) 288-5662 
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CONVERSATIO
THE VIEW FROM EUROPE

KEITH F E R R E L L

*fl ^fc ome of your favorite
[ I games may be European.
; ; ' If not now, then tomor-

i I Hi row. Entertainment soft-
^^^^. ware is an increasingly
^^^^^ global business. That's
h1 I nowhere more evident

I than in Europe, where dy-
I namic continental and

HH I United Kingdom markets
^H^B^ are spaw ning games for
both domestic consumption and

export.

Simon Treasure, general secre

tary of the European Leisure Software

Publishers Association, sees the growth

of European software as inevitable.

"I don't think manufacturers

are any longer concerned about do

mestic penetration ofany one coun

try," Treasure says. 'They regard

Europe as a whole. Obviously, with

the arrival of a more integrated Euro

pean market in 1992, this becomes

even more essential."

There are economic factors as

well. 'The cost of developing a major

product today is so large that it cannot

possibly be recouped in a single coun

try. The game has to sell across Eu

rope at the least, and, if possible, be

licensed into America, just as Ameri

can companies such as MicroProse,

Electronic Arts, and Activision have

large European operations."

Powering the expansion is the

current generation of 16-bit comput

ers, led by the Amiga, the Atari ST,

and upper-end PCs. This is new, espe

cially in the United Kingdom, which

early on embraced 8-bit, cassette-driven

computers such as the Commodore

64 and gave little sign ofbeing willing

to give up the machines.

The European 8-bit market was a

frenetic environment. With games

priced at just a few pounds—less than

$5, U.S.—new games had to sell tens

of thousands ofcopies to turn a profit.

Shelf life for a game could be as brief

as a couple ofweeks, after which new

products were tossed into the fray.

The shift to 16-bit products has

come rapidly, but the leading Europe

an companies have prepared for it.

"Companies like Psygnosis, Mirror-

soft, and others made decisions to in

vest heavily in the 16-bit market. And

it's starting to pay off handsomely."

Among the other advantages of 16-bit

products is the higher price point the

games bear—El 5 or so, or $25 and up,

in line with American prices—and a

longer shelf life.

Which machines are leading the

16-bit revolution? "The Atari ST ob

viously has much greater potential in

Europe than in the States. The Amiga

has been equally successful. On the

software side, Amiga and ST software

are ofgreat importance to all U.K.

and European publishers." The past

year. Treasure points out, has seen a

surge in the popularity of 16-bit MS-

DOS machines, led by Amstrad.

As in North America, the transi

tion to 16-bit machines has brought

with it a new, more sophisticated type

ofgame. "Arcades were by far the

most popular 8-bit games," Treasure

says. "Sixteen-bit is a lot more pure,

as far as game design goes. Simula

tions, flight simulations, and role-

playing games are all finding great

success."

The new machines are bringing

in a new audience as well. "Historical-
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THE COST OF

DEVELOPING A

MAJOR PRODUCT

TODAY CANNOT

BE RECOUPED IN A

SINGLE COUNTRY

ly, the 8-bit gaming audience was

composed of boys from 10 to about

16. They played computer games until

they outgrew them and moved on to

other interests. We're finding a more

mature audience for 16-bit games."

One thing from which European

developers have been largely spared is

the Nintendo boom, which has

wreaked more than a little havoc on

American software publishers. "Es

sentially, volume sales, in the United

Kingdom at least, have been based on

8-bit software that costs from $3 to

$15. At that price point, Nintendo

can't compete. It's led them to hold

back from this market."

Having anticipated the 16-bit

market, what lies ahead for European

software publishers? Treasure sees

both opportunity and risk. As com

puter entertainment becomes more

widespread, he feels, the industry will

attract the attention of mainstream

entertainment producers. This trend

will be hastened by the arrival of new

technologies such as CD-ROM, which

will permit both the development of

even more complex entertainments

and the extension of the entertain

ment-software audience to a broader

consumer base.

"Already we're seeing major de

velopers and publishers investing in

research into new technologies," Trea

sure says. "As companies like Sony

and Philips arrive at standards for the

new technologies, you'll see a real ex

plosion of growth among the software

developers who have come up from

the 8-bit world. It's the beginning of

the future, really."

That future will, perhaps inevita

bly, include the major entertainment

producers. "1 think you'll see compa

nies like Time-Warner, Columbia, and

others investing in our industry, ac

quiring software houses the way they've

acquired movie studios, record com

panies, and book publishers."

Will that signal the end of the in

dependent software industry? Not at

all. "There will always be room for

people who are faster and fleeter of

foot," Simon Treasure observes. Q
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orne of your favorite 
games may be European. 

Ifnal now, then tomor
row. Entertainment soft
ware is an increasingly 
global business. That's 
nowhere more evident 
than in Europe, where dy
namic continental and 
United Kingdom markets 
are spawning games for 

both domestic consumption and 
export. 

Simon Treasure, general secre
tary of the European Leisure Software 
Publishers Association, sees the growth 
of EUTopean software as inevitable. 

"I don't think manufacturers 
are any longer concerned about do
mestic penetration of any onc coun
try," Treasure says. "They regard 
Europe as a whole. Obviously, with 
the arrival ofa morc integrated Euro
pean market in 1992, this becomes 
even more essential." 

There are economic factors as 
well. "The cost of developing a major 
product today is so large that it cannot 
possibly be recouped in a single coun
try. The game has to sell across Eu
rope at the least, and, if possible, be 
licensed into America, just as Ameri
can companies such as MicroProse, 
Electronic Arts, and Activision have 
large European operations." 

Powering the expansion is the 
current generation of 16-bit comput
ers, led by the Amiga, the Atari ST, 
and upper-end PCs. This is new, espe
cially in the United Kingdom, which 
early on embraced 8-bit, eassette-drivcn 
computers such as the Commodore 
64 and gave little sign of being willing 
to give up the machines. 

The European 8-bit market was a 
frenctic environment. With games 
priced at just a few pounds-less than 
$5, U.S.-new games had to sell tens 
of thousands of copies to turn a profit. 
Shelflife for a game could be as brief 
as a couple of weeks, after which new 
products were tossed into the fray. 

The shift to 16-bit products has 
come rapidly, but the leading Europe
an companies have prepared for it. 
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"Companies like Psygnosis, Mirror
soft, and others made decisions to in
vest heavily in the 16-bit market. And 
it's staning to pay ofT handsomely." 
Among the other advantages of 16-bit 
products is the higher price point the 
games bear-£15 or so, or $25 and up, 
in line with American prices-and a 
longer shelflife. 

Which machines arc leading the 
16-bit revolution? "The Atari ST ob
viously has much greater potential in 
Europe than in the States. The Amiga 
has been equally successful. On the 
software side, Amiga and ST software 
are of great imponance to all U.K. 
and European publishers." The past 
year, Treasure points out, has seen a 
surge in the popularity of 16-bit MS
DOS machines, led by Amstrad. 

As in North America, the transi
tion to 16-bit machines has brought 
with it a new, morc sophisticated type 
of game. "Arcades were by far the 
most popular 8-bit games," Treasure 
says. "Sixteen-bit is a lot more pure, 
as far as game design goes. Simula
tions, flight simulations, and role
playing games are all finding great 
success." 

The new machines are bringing 
in a new audience as well. "Historical-

Iy, the 8-bit gaming audience was 
composed of boys from 10 to about 
16. They played computer games until 
they outgrew them and moved on to 
other interests. We're finding a morc 
mature audience for 16-bit games." 

One thing from which European 
developers have been largely spared is 
the Nintendo boom, which has 
wreaked more than a little havoc on 
American software publishers. "Es
sentially, volume sales, in the United 
Kingdom at least, have been based on 
8-bit software that costs from S3 to 
$15. At that price point, Nintendo 
can't compete. It's led them to hold 
back from this market." 

Having anticipated the 16-bit 
market, what lies ahead for European 
software publishers? Treasure sees 
both opponunit)' and risk. As com
puter entertainment becomcs morc 
widespread, he feels, the industry wi ll 
attract the attention of mainstream 
entertainment producers. This trend 
will be hastened by the arrival of new 
technologies such as CD-ROM, which 
will permit both the development of 
even more complex entertainments 
and the extension of the entertain
ment-software audience to a broader 
consumer base. 

"Already we're seeing major de
velopers and publishers investing in 
research into new technologies," Trea
sure says. "As companies like Sony 
and Philips arrive at standards for the 
new technologies, you'll see a real ex
plosion of growth among the software 
developers who have come up from 
the 8-bit world. It's the beginning of 
the future, reall y." 

That future will, perhaps inevita
bly, include the major entertainment 
producers. " I think you'll see compa
nies like Time-Warner, Columbia, and 
others investing in our industry, ac
quiring software houses the way they've 
acquired movie studios, record com
panies, and book publishers." 

Will that signal the end of the in
dependent software industry? Not at 
all. "There wi ll always be room for 
people who are faster and neeter of 
foot," Simon Treasure observes. I!l 



ANNOUNCING
A BIGGER, BETTER,

BOLDERNEWCOMPUTE!
Subscribe today-and save 72%
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THE CHOICE OF HOME PC ENTHUSIASTS SINCE 1979

1990 Home ComputerGufcfe
tarn You m Vommr Utwrt

Introducing a new era

in home computing!

flow there's the new

CONPUTE!-with an all-

new look and a fresh

new editorial emphasis.

Bigger, better, bolder

and with an entirely

new focus on MS-DOS

home computing, the

exciting new CONFUTE!

is your key to getting

the most fun, most

productivity, most

power from your PC.

Subscribe today and guarantee yourself regu

lar coverage in every area of home computing:

unique and valuable word processing ideas and

insights, the 10 best-selling software packages

each month, programming tips, new and more

detailed hardware and software reviews, exciting

new ways to involve the whole family in home

computing, and much, much more.

Look to the all-new COMPUTE! to bring home a

wealth of new programming, entertainment and

education news, insights and tips. COMPUTER'S

features include special looks at how to increase

home computing productivity...our fun-filled

Hews and Notes section... Letters (your chance

to share your problems and solutions with other

users)...our Computer Specific department...

Mints and Tips . . . and much more.

The all-new COMPUTE!

just may be the biggest

breakthrough in home

computing this year.

There's even an op

tional disk available

that includes 3-D

spread sheets to DOS

utilities. The optional

disk comes complete

with games, utilities,

data bases and more.

It's a great way to ex

plore home computing

at an inexpensive price.

So don't delay. Subscribe today to the all-new

COMPUTE! and get 12 big issues, yours for

just $9.97. You save 72% off the cover price.

Complete and mail the card or coupon-and

start saving now.

fTs
REPLY COUPON

MAIL TODAY TO: COMPUTE! P.O. BOX 5244, MARLAn, IA 51593-2424

□ YES! I want to subscribe to the

all-new, all-better COMPUTE!

Send me 12 big issues forjust ^^

S9.97. 1 save 72% off the

cover price. city

□ Payment enclosed

G Bill me

Mr./Mrs./Ms. (circle oriel Iplease print)

Apt. Ho.

Slate Zip
Outside U.S., add Hi per yen lui |H»lacje.

excluding Canada, all foreign orders must be in

U.S. currency. Kricc subject tochanye.

FOR FASTER SERVICE, CALL TOLL-FREE 1-800-727-6957
COMPUTEI's basic subscription price is S 19.94
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Subscribe today-and save 72% 
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1990 .fame Computer Gufde ....., ... 

Introducing a new era 
in home computing! 

Now there's the new 
COMPUTE!-with an all
new look and a fresh 
new editorial emphasis. 
Bigger, better, bolder 
and with an entirely 
new focus on MS-DOS 
home computing, the 
exciting new COMPUTE! 
is your key to getti ng 
the most fun, most 
productivity, most 
power from your Pc. 

Subscribe today and guarantee yourself regu
lar coverage in every area of home computing: 
unique and valuable word processing ideas and 
insights, the ]0 best-selling software packages 
each month, programming tips, new and more 
detailed hardware and software reviews, exciting 
new ways to involve the whole family in home 
computing, and much, much more. 

Look to the all-new COMPUTE! to bring home a 
wealth of new programming, entertainment and 
education news, insights and tips. COMPUTErs 
features include special looks at how to increase 
home computing productivity .. . our fun-filled 
News and Notes section ... Letters (your chance 
to share your problems and solutions with other 
users) ... our Computer Specific department. .. 
Hints and Tips . . . and much more. 

The all-new COMPUTE! 
just may be the biggest 
breakthrough in home 
computing this year. 
There's even an op
tional disk available 
that includes 3-D 
spread sheets to DOS 
utilities, The optional 
disk comes complete 
with games, utilities, 
data bases and more. 
II's a great way to ex
plore home computing 
at an inexpensive price. 

So don't delay. Subscribe today to the all-new 
COMPUTE! and get 12 big issues, yours for 
just $9.97. You save 72% off the cover price. 
Complete and mail the card or coupon-and 
start saving now. 
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cover price. 
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PRODUCTS

MICKEY McLean

Word for Windows

Microsoft Wordfor Windows is a full-

featured graphical word processor de

signed for the Windows graphical

environment. In addition to all of the

standard features ofcharacter-based

word processors, this program pro

vides compound document creation,

customization, and translation from

other word processors.

The retail price of Wordfor Win

dows is $495. For the first 90 days that

the program is available, Microsoft

will offer a special upgrade price of

$150 for current users of any version

of Word for the PC

Word for Windows features a WYSIWYG

graphical user interface.

Microsoft Wordfor Windows re

quires an 80286 or an 80386 micro

processor; an EGA, a VGA, or a

Hercules graphics card; a hard drive;

640KofRAM; Microsoft Windows

2.11 or higher: and MS-DOS or PC-

DOS 3.0 or higher. A mouse is recom

mended but not required. Wordfor

Windows will ship with a runtime ver

sion of Microsoft Windows 2.11.

Microsoft, 160!lNE36th Way, Box

97017. Redmond, WA 98073-9717

Circle Reader Service Number 200.

Save Our School

The Learning Company has released

Super Solvers Midnight Rescue!, an

action-adventure for the IBM PC and

compatibles that's designed to build

deductive reasoning and reading

comprehension skills in children ages

8 to 11.

Children must read, think, and

Super Solvers Midnight Rescue! com

bines arcade action and education.

react in time to save Shady Glen

School before it disappears. Morty

Maxwell, alias the Master of Mischief,

plots to paint the school with disap

pearing paint. He has created five ro

bots to assist him and has disguised

himselfas one of them to avoid detec

tion. As members of the Super Solvers

Club, children must search the school

for clues and uncover Marty's true

identity, but they only have until

midnight.

Super Solvers Midnight Rescue!

supports EGA. Tandy 16-color. CGA,

and Hercules graphics cards and re

quires 512K ofmemory for IBM PCs

and 640K for Tandy PCs. The sug

gested retail price is $49.95.

The Learning Company. 6493 Kaiser Dr.,

Fremont, CA 94555

Circle Reader Service Number 201.

Relive History

Joan ofArc: Siege & the Sword from

Braderbund combines elements of

strategy and action with historical

fact. The game includes Joan of Arc's

battles against the English and Bur-

gundians in her campaign to have

Charles VII crowned King of France.

You can't change history though,

as Joan is eventually captured by the

British and burned at the stake in

1432. However, the game continues

until 1456. as Charles VII carries on

his fight to drive out the English and

unite France.

As Charles, you can choose from

20 options on any given turn includ

ing raising armies, collecting taxes.

negotiating for towns, ransoming pris

oners, dispatching spies, and dispens

ing royal justice.

You'll visit 73 authentic locales

and encounter 31 characters who have

different weaknesses and strengths.

The game features five action se

quences including large-scale battles

in open countryside, hand-to-hand

struggles with individual English sol

diers, and assaults on fortress walls

with boulders and scalding oil raining

down.

Joan ofArc has a retail price of

$44.95 and is available for the IBM

PC and compatibles. Amiga, and

Atari ST. The PC version supports

Hercules monochrome, CGA, EGA,

and Tandy 16-color graphics.

Bnnderbund Software, 17 Paul Dr.. San Ra

fael. CA 94903-2101

Circle Reader Service Number 202.

In Control

SubLOGIC, known for its flight simu

lators, has gone one step farther to

bring realistic flight to computer pi

lots. Flight Controls I, patterned after

a real aircraft control yoke, provides

the tactile feedback essential for prop

er aircraft control.

The yoke allows you to fly stable

and smooth with one hand. Features

include a full T-handle throttle and

accurate gear and flap switches. Op

tional rudder pedals are also available.

Flight Controls I can also be used

in conjunction with Flight Simulator:

Trainer on IBM PCs and compatibles

as a serious training simulator for

dedicated computer pilots. FAA ap

proval is pending.

The suggested retail price of
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Word for Windows 
Microsoft WordJor Windows is a fu ll
featured graphical word processor de
signed for the Windows graphical 
environment. In addition to all of the 
standard features of character-based 
word processors, this program pro
vides compound document creat ion, 
customization, and translation from 
other word processors. 

M 

The retail price of WordJor Win
dows is $495. For the first 90 days that 
the program is available, Microsoft 
will otTer a special upgrade price of 
$150 for current users of any version 
of Word for the Pc. 
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Word for Windows features a WYSIWYG 
graphical user interface. 

Microsoft WordJor Windows re
quires an 80286 or an 80386 micro
processor; an EGA, a VGA, or a 
Hercules graphics card; a hard dri ve; 
640K of RAM ; Microsoft Windows 
2. 11 or higher; and MS-DOS or PC
DOS 3.0 or higher. A mouse is recom
mended but not required. WordJor 
Windows will ship with a runtime ver
sion of Microsoft Windows 2.1 1. 
Microsoft. 16011 NE 36th War. Box 
97017. Redmond. IVA 98073-9717 
Circle Reader Service Number 200. 

Save Our School 
The Learning Company has re leased 
SlIper Solvers Midnigh( Resclle!. an 
action-adventure for the IBM PC and 
compatibles that's designed to build 
deductive reasoning and reading 
comprehension ski lls in children ages 
8 toll. 

Children must read, think, and 
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Super Solvers Midnight Rescue! com
bines arcade action and education. 

react in time to save Shady Glen 
School before it disappears. Marty 
Maxwell, alias the Master of Mischief, 
plots to paint the school with disap
pearing paint. He has created five ro
bots to assist him and has disguised 
himselfas one of them to avoid detec
tion. As members of the Super Solvers 
Club, children must search the school 
for clues and uncover Marty's true 
identity, but they only have until 
midnight. 

Super Solvers A1idlliglu Rescue! 
supports EGA, Tandy 16-color. CGA, 
and Hercules graphics cards and re
quires 512K of memory for IBM PCs 
and 640K for Tandy PCs. The sug
gested retail price is $49.95. 
The Learning Compall>'. 6493 Kaiser Dr .. 
Fremont. G l 94555 
Circle Reader Service Number 201. 

Relive History 
J OOI/ oj Arc: Siege & (he Sword from 
Br0derbund combines clements of 
strategy and action with historical 
fact. The game includes Joan of Arc's 
battles against the English and Bur
gundians in her campaign to have 

Charles VII crowned King of France. 
You can't change history though, 

as Joan is eventually captured by the 
British and burned at the stake in 
1432. However, the game cont inues 
until 1456, as Charies VII carries on 
his fight to drive out the English and 
unite France. 

As Charies, you can choose from 
20 options on any given turn includ
ing raising armies, collecting taxes, 
negotiating for lowns, ransoming pris
oners, dispatching spies, and dispens
ing royal justice. 

You ' ll visit 73 authen tic locales 
and encounter 31 characters who have 
different weaknesses and strengths. 
The game features five action se
quences including large-scale battles 
in open countryside, hand-la-hand 
struggles with individual English sol
d iers, and assaults on fortress walls 
with boulders and scalding oil raining 
down. 

JOOI/ oj Arc has a retail price of 
$44.95 and is available for the IBM 
PC and compatibles, Amiga, and 
Atari ST. The PC version supports 
Hercules monochrome, eGA, EGA, 
and Tandy 16-color graphics. 
BrDderbulld Software. J 7 Paul Dr .. Sail Ra
fael. Cl94903·2101 
Circle Reader Service Number 202. 

In Control 
SubLDGIC, known for its night simu
lators, has gone one step farther to 
bring realistic night to computer pi
lots. Flight Controls I, patterned after 
a real aircraft control yoke, provides 
the tactile feedback essential fo r prop
er aircraft contro l. 

The yoke allows you to n y stable 
and smooth with one hand. Features 
include a full T-handle thrott le and 
accurate gear a nd nap swi tches. Op
tional rudder pedals are also avai lable. 

Flight Controls I can also be used 
in conjunction with Flight Simulator: 
Traineron IBM pes and compatibles 
as a serious training simulator for 
dedicated computer pilots. FAA ap
proval is pending. 

The suggested retail price of 
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Flight Controls I is $ 179.95. The op

tional rudder pedals sell for $59.95.

The Flight Controls I system is com

patible with all SubLOGIC flight-

simulation programs, including Micro

soft Flight Simulator version 3.0 and

any other analog joystick-compatible

aircraft flight simulator.

SubLOGIC, 501 Kenyan Rd, Champaign,

IL 61820

Circle Reader Service Number 203.

New Teammates

Data East USA and Sony Magnetic

Products have teamed up to bring the

computer game ABC's Monday Night

Football to Sony disk buyers.

For a limited time, a demo disk

of Data East's football simulation is

being included in Sony 10-pack disk

boxes. Boot up the demo and you'll

get a feel for the computer gridiron ac

tion while viewing several action-

packed plays. As a bonus, you'll also

receive the Sony SportsBook, which

offers a dozen additional plays specifi

cally for use with the complete ABC's

Monday Night Football game.

ABC's Monday Night Football is

available for the IBM PC and compat

ibles and the Commodore 64.

Dam East USA. 1850 Little Orchard St.,

San Jose. C-) 95125

Circle Reader Service Number 204.

Low-Price 24-Pin

Panasonic Communications & Sys

tems has introduced the KX-P1624, a

wide-carriage, 24-pin, dot-matrix

printer priced at less than $700.

The Panasonic KX-P1G24 offers 24-pin

printing at a low price.

The KX-P1624 prints draft out

put at 192 characters per second (cps)

while letter-quality output is 63 cps.

You can choose any one or a combina

tion of the resident five letter-quality

fonts or two draft fonts. Graphics out

put up to 360 X 360 dots per inch is

also possible.

Twenty of the printer's most

commonly used functions can be se

lected directly from the operator pan

el, including fonts, pitch, form length,

lines per inch, micro linefeed, mar

gins, and quiet mode. Three macros

are also available for frequently used

setups. A fourth macro resets the

printer to original factory settings.

The printer offers IBM Pro-

printer XL-24E and Epson LQ-2500

emulations and contains a 12K buffer,

expandable to 44K using an optional

32K RAM card.

The Panasonic KX-PI624 has a

retail price of $699.95.

Panasonic Communications & Systems,

Two Panasonic Wax, Secaucus, NJ 07094

Circle Reader Service Number 205.

New Hyundai 386

Hyundai has introduced the Super-

386S, its latest in a line of 80386SX

computers that provide 386 power in

a system priced a little more than an

AT compatible.

The 8-/l6-megahertz-switchable

computer has 1MB of RAM expand

able to 8MB. It features 64K of ROM,

six expansion slots (two 8-bit, four 16-

bit), one serial port, and one parallel

port. An IDE hard disk drive inter

face, a floppy drive controller, and a

clock/calendar are built in.

The basic system includes a 5W-

inch, 1.2MB floppy drive.

The retail price of the Super-386S

is $1,895.
Hyundai Electronics America, 166 Bay-

pointePkwy., San Jose. CA 95134

Circle Reader Service Number 206.

Designer Bookkeeping

Accounting by Design's Bookkeeping

by Design for small businesses fea

tures lively onscreen graphics and a

streamlined program structure. The

program takes advantage of Microsoft

Windows' graphical interface to create

a layered look for many of its book

keeping screens. Data-entry processes

and command sequences have been

simplified.

The program provides small

businesses with accounts payable, ac

counts receivable, invoicing, and pay

roll systems, as well as a general ledger

with a report writer. You can use the

program to review sales records, write

checks, and make payroll entries with

out leaving the software environment.

The interface lets you have re

ports up to 130 characters wide, full-

width columns offigures, and movable

help windows. You can also print

sideways and access numerous fonts.

Like many other Windows applica

tions, Bookkeeping by Design will run

in the background.

Bookkeeping by Design requires

640K, a hard disk, a graphics card,

and a mouse. It comes bundled with a

runtime version of Microsoft Win

dows and retails for $695.

Accounting by Design, 2140 Shattuck Aye.,

Suite 501, Berkeley, C4 94704

Circle Reader Service Number 207.

Toshiba 386 Portable

Toshiba America has released the

T3100SX, its first battery-powered

portable 386SX computer. Equipped

with an Intel 80386SX microproces

sor, the unit runs at 16 megahertz and

is powered by two internal removable

and rechargeable batteries that last up

to three hours. It also runs on AC

power.

The T3100SX is Toshiba's first battery-

operated 386SX portable.

Weighing in at 14.9 pounds, the

T3100SX offers VGA screen resolu

tion using an advanced, high-contrast,

low-power gas-plasma display. The

unit also supports simultaneous inter

nal and external monitors.

The system comes equipped with

1MB ofRAM and is expandable to

7MB using 2MB memory modules or

to 13MB using 4MB memory mod

ules. It also features a 40MB hard disk

drive with a 25-milIisecond access

time and a 1.44MB, 3'/2-inch disk

drive.

It's equipped with five Toshiba

slots including a dedicated modem

slot.

The T3100SX retails for $5,999.

Toshiba America Information Systems,

Computer Systems Division, 9740 Irvine

Blvd., Irvine, CA 92718

Circle Reader Service Number 208.

Computer Toys

Fisher-Price has joined forces with

software publisher GameTek to pro

duce six educational computer games

for children ages 3-8. Each game is

based on a popular Fisher-Price toy.

My Grand Piano, a music pro-
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Flight Controls I is $ I 79.95. The op
tional rudder pedals sell for $59.95. 
The Fl ight Controls I system is com
patible with all SubWGIC flight
simulation programs, including Micro
soji Flight Simulator version 3.0 and 
any other analogjoystick-compatiblc 
aircraft flight simulator. 

~~~'d.r Service Number 203. 

New Teammates 
Data East USA and Sony Magnetic 
Products have teamed up to bring the 
computer game ABCs Monday Night 
Football to Sony disk buyers. 

For a limited time, a demo disk 
of Data East's football simulation is 
being included in Sony IO-pack disk 
boxes. Boot up the demo and you' ll 
get a feel for the computer gridiron ac
tion while viewing several action
packed plays. As a bonus, you' ll also 
receive the Sony SponsBook, which 
offers a dozen additional plays specifi
cally for use with the complete ABCs 
Monday Night Football game. 

ABC's Monday Night Football is 
available for the IBM PC and compat
ibles and the Commodore 64. 
Dala East U.£4 , 1850 Lillie Orchard 51., 
San Jose. C4 95 J 25 
Circle Reader Service Number 204. 

Low-Price 24-Pin 
Panasonic Communications & Sys
tems has introduced the KX-P1 624, a 
wide-carriagc, 24-pin, dot-matrix 
prin ter priced at less than $700. 

The Panasonic KX-P1624 offers 24-pin 
printing at a low price. 

T he KX-P1624 prints draft out
put at 192 characters per second (cps) 
while letter-quali ty output is 63 cps. 
You can choose anyone or a combina
tion of the resident five letter-quality 
fonts or two draft fonts. Graphics out
put up to 360 X 360 dots per inch is 
also possible. 

Twenty of the printer's most 
commonly used functions can be se
lected directly from the operator pan
el, including fonts, pitch, form length, 

lines per inch, micro Iinefeed, mar
gins, and quiet mode. Three macros 
are also avai lable for frequently used 
setups. A founh macro resets the 
printer to original factory settings. 

The prin ter ofTers IBM Pro
printer XL-24E and Epson LQ-25oo 
emulations and contains a 12K buffer, 
expandable to 44K using an optional 
32K RAM card. 

The Panasonic KX-P1624 has a 
retail price of $699.95. 
Pallasollie Communications & Systems. 
Two Panasoff;c Way. Secaucus. NJ 07094 
Circle Reader Service Number 205. 

New Hyundai 386 
Hyundai has introduced the Super-
386S, its latest in a line of 80386SX 
computers that provide 386 power in 
a system priced a little more than an 
AT compatible. 

The 8-/ I 6-megahertz-switchable 
computer has 1MB of RAM expand
able to 8MB. It fea tures 64K of ROM, 
six expansion slots (two 8-bit, four 16-
bi t), one serial port, and one parallel 
port. An IDE hard disk drive inter
face, a floppy drive controller, and a 
clock/calendar are bui lt in. 

The basic system includes a 5'1,,
inch, 1.2MB floppy drive. 

The retail price ofthe Super-386S 
is$ I,895. 
Hyuffdai Electronics America. 166 Bay
pointe Pkw}~ . Sal/ Jose. C4 95 134 
Circle Reader Service Number 206. 

Designer Bookkeeping 
Accounting by Design's Bookkeeping 
by Design for small businesses fea
tures lively onscreen graphics and a 
streamlined program structure. The 
program takes advantage of Microsoji 
Windows' graphical interface to create 
a layered look for many of its book
keeping screens. Data-entry processes 
and command sequences have been 
simplified. 

The program provides small 
businesses with accounts payable, ac
counts receivable, invoicing., and pay
roll systems, as well as a general ledger 
with a repon writer. You can use the 
program to review sales records, write 
checks, and make payroll entries with
out leaving the software environment. 

The interface lets you have re
ports up to 130 characters wide, full
width columns of figures, and movable 
help windows. You can also print 
sideways and access numerous fonts. 
Like many other ~Vindows applica
tions, Bookkeeping by Design will run 
in the background. 

Bookkeeping by Design requires 
640K, a hard disk, a graphics card, 
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and a mouse. It comes bundled with a 
runtime version of Microsoft Win
dolYs and retails for $695. 
ACCOU1IIiffg by Design, 2140 Shattuck Ave., 
Suite501, Berkeley, O! 94704 
Circle Reader Service Number 207. 

Toshiba 386 Portable ' 
Toshiba America has released the 
T3 looSX, its first battery-powered 
portable 386SX computer. Equipped 
with an Intel 80386SX microproces
sor, the unit runs at 16 megahertz and 
is powered by two internal removable 
and rechargeable batteries that last up 
to three hours. It also runs on AC 
power. 

The T3100SX Is Toshiba's first battery
operated 386SX portabte. 

Weighing in at 14.9 pounds, the 
T3100SX offers VGA screen resolu
tion using an advanced, high-contrast, 
low-power gas-plasma display. The 
unit also suppons simultaneous inter
nal and external monitors. 

The system comes equipped with 
1MB of RAM and is expandable to 
7MB using 2MB memory modules or 
to 13MB using 4MB memory mod
ules. It also features a 40MB hard disk 
drive wi th a 25-millisecond access 
time and a 1.44MB, 3'Il-inch disk 
drive. 

It's equipped with fi ve Toshiba 
slots including a dedicated modem 
sial. 

The T3100SX retails for $5,999. 
Toshiba America In !ormation Systems, 
Computer Systems Division, 9740 Irvine 
Bt,'d., Irvine, O! 92718 
Circle Reader Service Number 208. 

Computer Toys 
Fisher-Price has joined forces with 
software publisher GameTek to pro
duce six educational computer games 
for children ages 3-8. Each game is 
based on a popular Fisher-Price toy. 

My Grand Piano, a music pro-
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GameTek has teamed up with Fisher-

Price to produce educational software.

gram, teaches basic piano theory* and

musical notes while entertaining chil

dren with 30 songs such as "Mary

Had a Little Lamb" and "London

Bridge." In Bowling Alley; children

learn basic math, coordination, and

spatial relationships in a bowling

game featuring curve balls, computer

scoring, and sound effects. The role-

playing game. School Bus Driver,

teaches navigation and memory skills

as children pick up Fisher-Price Little

People at bus stops and drive them to

school. Children can develop number-

recognition and visual-recall skills

with / Can Remember. In Firehouse

Rescue, children assume the role of

firefighter, driving a fire truck and res

cuing Little People and their cat while

learning coordination and decision-

making skills. Children can develop

skills in picture and shape recognition

with Perfect Fit. This match-and-fit

game features sound effects and puz

zles involving Fisher-Price toys and

has three levels of difficulty.

Fisher-Price computer games by

GameTek arc available for the IBM

PC and compatibles. Commodore

64/128. and Apple II. A color monitor

is recommended. Each game retails

for $14.95.

GameTek, 2999 SE 191st St., Suite 800. A".

Miami Beach, FL 33ISO

Circle Reader Service Number 209.

Foreign Affairs

Two language-teaching software pro

grams from International Software

can perform direct translations from

English into either German or Span

ish. With Learn German and Learn

Spanish, you can type in a simple sen

tence on your IBM PC or compatible

and the program will act as interpreter

and display or print the translation.

The programs employ artificial-

intelligence parsing to ensure that

grammar, gender, conjugation, and

composition of words within the

translated sentences arc correct. After

examining the translation, you can

save each sentence in an ASCII file.

The accumulated text can then be

edited with any word processor.

Both Learn German and Learn

Spanish contain a large resident vo

cabulary and a dictionary; separate

displays for numbers, verb conjuga

tion, and noun declension; and word

exercises that test your knowledge of

the language. Each program retails for

S99.95.

International Software. 1954 Nob Hill. Box

747, Running Springs. Cl 92382

Circle Reader Service Number 210.

Use the handy

Reader Service Card

in the back of the

magazine to receive

additional information

on our advertisers.

TRIP
DO YOU TRAVEL?

Do you want to find

the best route?

TRIP is the ultimate route planning program, that:
X Saves time and money!

Find the best route between two places.

X Useful!

Creates a complete printed itinerary with air miles and compass

headings to the destination, road choices with nearby places.

total distance to destination.

X Educational!

Shows where anywhere is from anywhere.

2500 Locations, 7656 Roads, 272,321 Miles

X Entertaining!

Watch the graphic search for the best route.

"It's absolutely facinating to watch"-INFO

$39.95
MM & AMIGA

FORMATS

Great for: vacation planning / trucking lirms / traveling salesmen / educational projects /

spur of the moment trips / gas stalions / truck stops / travel agencies / Just plain fun for

EVERYONE!

"Routing is one of the most difficult & complex tasks... TRIP does an admirable

job." - INFO Magazine (JuVAug' 89)

GUARANTEED:
II no! 100% satisfied, return within 30 days

(or a complete refund (excluding shipping).

Circle Reader Service Number 13B

SKY SHEPARD SOFTWARE

P.O. BOX 49, Si. Mary's, IA 50241

1800 397-0924

1515 280-7208

.SPEECH THING
For all PCs, compatibles, laptops

CLEAR, CLEAN,

DIGITIZED SPEECH

AND MUSIC,

UNLIMITED TEXT-

TO-SPEECH!
Attaches outside the

computer.

Speech Thing is a full-featured 8 bit D/A sound converter that attaches in-line with

the parallel printer port. Does not interfere with normal printer operation. Demo

programs give your PC many useful applications. Incorporate the prerecorded

digitized words in user written BASIC programs. Editor allows lor special effects, new

words, and music, BOMUS: Unlimited texHo-speech with SmoothTalker (TM) from

First Byte. Use lor proofreading scripts, electronic mail and message distribution,

educational sottware, product tutorials/demonstrations, more.

Speech Thing is the most advanced, lowest cost, hardware/software speech system

you will ever need. Comes complete with audio amplifier speaker with headphone

jack, software, and manual. Only S69.95. 30-day satisfaction guarantee. One year

warranty. (Add S5 shipping and handling for USA, $8 Canada, S12 overseas). Visa,

MasterCard phone orders accepted.

Call or write today for FREE Catalog on Speech Thing and other

speech recording/voice recognition products

COVOX iNC (503) 342-1271
675 Conger St., Eugene, Oregon 974O2

FAX (503) 342-1283
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GameTek has teamed up with Fisher· 
Price to produce educational software. 

gram, teaches basic piano theory and 
musical notes while entertaining chi!· 
dren with 30 songs such as "Mary 
Had a Little Lamb" and "London 
Bridge." In Bowling AliI')" children 
learn basic math, coordination, and 
spatial rela tionships in a bowling 
game featuring curve balls, computer 
scoring, and sound effects. The role
playing game, School Blls Driver. 
teaches navigation and memory skills 
as children pick up Fisher-Price Little 
People at bus stops and drive them to 
school. Children can develop number
recogni tion and visual-recall skills 
with I Call Remember. In Firehouse 
Rescue, children assume the role of 
firefighter, driving a fire truck and res
cuing Li ttle People and their cat while 
learn ing coordination and decision-

making skills. Children can develop 
skills in picture and shape recognition 
with Pel/ecf Fif. This match-and-fit 
game features sound effects and puz
zles involving Fisher-Price toys and 
has three levels of dimculty. 

Fisher-Price computer games by 
GameTek are ava ilable for the IBM 
PC and compatibles, Commodore 
64/ 128, and Apple II. A color monitor 
is recommended. Each game retails 
for$14.95. 
GameTek. 2999 NE '9's/ S/ .. Sui/e800. N. 
Miami Beach. FL jj 180 
Circle Reader Service Number 209. 

Foreign Affairs 
Two language-teaching software pro
grams from International Software 
can perform direct translations from 
English into either German or Span
ish. With Learn German and Lea", 
Spanish. yO ll can type in a simple sen· 
tence on your IBM PC or compatible 
and the program will act as interpreter 
and display or print the translation. 

The programs employ artificial
intelligence parsing to ensure that 
grammar, gender, conjugation, and 
composition of words within the 
translated sentences are correct. Afte r 
examining the translation, you can 
save each sentence in an ASCII file. 

TRIP 
DO YOU TRAVEL? 

Do you want to find 
the best route? 

TRIP is the ultimate route planning program, that: 
~ Saves time and money! 

The accumulated text can then be 
edited with any word processor. 

Both Learn German and Leam 
Spanish contain a large resident vo
cabulary and a dictionary; separate 
displays for numbers, verb conjuga
tion, and noun declension; and word 
exercises that test your knowledge of 
the language. Each program retails for 
$99.95. 
'lllerna/iOllal Solin·are. / 954 Nob Hill. Box 
747. RUf/ll ill f! Sprillgs. Gt 92382 
Circle Reader Service Number 210. 

Use the handy 
Reader Service Card 

in the back of the 
magazine to receive 

additional information 
on our advertisers. 

CLEAR, CLEAN, 
DIGITIZED SPEECH 
AND MUSIC, 
UNLIMITED TEXT
TO-SPEECH! 
Attaches outside the 

Find the best route between two places. 
t Useful! 

Creales a complete printed itinerary with air miles and compass 
headings to the destination, road choices with nearby places, 
total distance to destination. 

1------------' compute,. 

~ Educational! 
Shows where anywhere is from anywhere. 
2500 Locations, 7656 Roads. 272.32t Miles 

$39.95 
111M & MtlGA 

FORMATS t Entertaining! 
Walch the graphic search lor the best route. 

"It's absolutely 'acinaling to watch" "NFO 

Great lor: vacation planni~ f trucking hrms I traveling salesmen I educatrmal projecls I 
spur 01 the rromert ttps f gas stations I truck Stops I travel agercies I Just plain fun lor 
EVERYONEI 
"Routing is one of the most diffiaJ lt & complex tasks ... TRIP does an admirable 
Job. " ·INFO Magazine (JuVAug ' 89) 

GUARANTEED: 
If nollOO"1o Sltislied, r8l.urn within 30 days 
lor il complete rtlund (nc~ding shipping). 

Circle Reader Service Number 138 
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SKY SHEPARD SOFTWARE 
P.O. BOX 49, 51. Mary's, fA 5024 t 

1 800 397-0924 
1515280-7208 
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Speed! Thing is a full·featured 8 bit D/A sound converter that anaches in·line with 
the parallel printer pon. Does not interfere with normal printer operation. Demo 
programs give ytlur PC many useful applications. Il'ICOrporate the prerecorded 
digilized words in user wriUen BASIC programs. EdUor aUows for special el/eets. new 
words, and music. BO NUS: Unlimited text-tO-speech with SmoothTalker (TM) from 
First Byte. Use lor proofreading scripts, electronic mail and message distri but ion. 
educational soHware. producllUtorials/demonstrations. more. 

Speech Thing Is the most advanced, lowest cost. hardware/software speech system 
you will ever need. Comes complete with audio amplifier speaker with headphone 
iack, software, and manual. Only S69.95. 3O-day salisfaclion guarantee. One year 
warranty. (Add S5 Shipping and handling lor USA, sa Canada, $12 overseas). Visa, 
MasterCard phone orders accepted. 

Call or write today for FRE E Catalog on Speech Thing and other 
speech recording/ voice recognition products 

@
. 

COVOX INC. (503) 342-1271 
675 Conger St., Eugene, Oregon 97402 

FAX (503) 342-1283 
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ABSOLUTELY

SOFTWARE
for the IBM and compatibles

44 GREAT PROGRAMS
give you the power and control you need

Take it from us!...We're betting that once you use our great programs, you'll want to make us your

software source. So you receive these MUST HAVE programs AT NO CHARGE.

MANAGE MEMORY RESIDENT PROGRAMS

Release any program from memory — at any time — without rebooting your computer

MAKE YOUR PRINTER BEHAVE

Control every printer function from a simple menu — no more hassle

SCROLL and RECALL PAST SCREENS

Scroll your screen backwards — One by one review every screen that scrolled by

CUT and PASTE

Cut information out of any program — at any time — paste it into any other program

HARD DISK ENHANCERS

Navigate through hard disk subdirectories with ease

DRAMATIC DISK DRIVE SPEED UP

Turbo charge your floppy disk drives...Make all your programs run much faster

BATCH FILE BOOSTERS

Easily create interesting and powerful batch files

TURN YOUR MONITOR INTO A BOOK

Read and search text files on screen — with total page control

TASK SWITCHING

Run more than one program at the same time-Access DOS while running any program

PLUS 35 MORE POWERFUL PROGRAMS — and our FREE CATALOG

All programs are fully functional with complete instructions

RAVE REVIEWS!

"TSL sends you interesting - and occasionally invaluable - utilities that should provide
almost everyone with something useful."

— Peter MeWilliams, Nationally Syndicated Computer Column

'TSL will send you an outstanding disk for $3.60 that contains 44 useful programs and utilities."
— Fred Blechman for Computer Shopper Magazine

'TSL offers an incredible disk for only $3.60 shipping and handling."
— Michael W. Ecker, Recreational and Educational Computing

LIMITED OFFER
You pay the shipping — we pay the rest!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY MAIL $3.60 (U.S. FUNDS ONLY) FOR SHIPPING AND HANDLING TO:

THE SOFTWARE LABS 3767 Overland Ave. #112, Los Angeles, CA 90034

Call Toll Free for
SAME DAY SHIPPING

800-359-9998
Orders Only & Free Catalog

Name

Address

Cily/Slate/ZIp

VISAIMC H _ EX P. DATE.

CHECK HERE LJ AND
ADD $1.00 IF ORDERING

3Vz" DISK SIZE

For more information

Call (213) 559-5456

□ ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK/MONEY ORDER FOR $3.60 (FOREIGN SHIPPING OUTSIDE NO. AMERICA = $10.00)j

Circle Reader Service Number 139
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give you the power and control you need 

Take it from us ! ... We're betting that once you use our great programs, you'll want to make us your 
software source. So you receive these MUST HAVE programs AT NO CHARGE. 
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Release any program from memory - at any time - wi thout rebooting your computer 

MAKE YOUR PRINTER BEHAVE 
Control every printer funct ion from a simple menu - no more hassle 

SCROLL and RECALL PAST SCREENS 
Scroll your screen backwards - One by one review every screen that scrolled by 

CUT and PASTE 
Cut information out of any program - at any time - past e it into any other program 

HARD DISK ENHANCERS 
Navigate through hard disk subdirectories with ease 

DRAMATIC DISK DRIVE SPEED UP 
Turbo charge your floppy disk drives ... Make all your programs run much faster 

BATCH FILE BOOSTERS 
Easily create interesting and powerful batch fi les 

TURN YOUR MONITOR INTO A BOOK 
Read and search text files on screen - with total page control 

TASK SWITCHING 
Run more than one program at the same time ... Access DOS while running any program 

PLUS 35 MORE POWERFUL PROGRAMS - and our FREE CATALOG 
All programs are fully functional with complete instructions 

RAVE REVIEWS! 
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- Peter McWilliams, Nationally Syndicated Computer Co lumn 
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- Fred Blechman for Computer Shopper Magazine 
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- Michael W. Ecker, Recreational and Educational Computing 

LIMITED OFFER 
You pay the shipping - we pay the rest! 
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THE SOFTWARE LABS 3767 Overland Ave. #112, Los Angeles, CA 90034 

Call Toll Free for 
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C O M P U T 9 Top

Ready-

to-

Run

Games!
ONLY $9.95!

(plus shipping

& handling)

P C G A M

/A A /▲ A /▲ /A /A /A /A /A

• Complete, ready-to-run programs on disk PLUS 16-page magazine

with complete instructions for each game

• Press a key and play—all programs are menu-driven

• For all MS-DOS computers and any color display

• 9 of our best arcade, strategy, and educational games

Laser Chess

Award-winning, two-player strategy game patterned after chess—with

some fascinating new twists. A must for strategy lovers.

Wrlmage

Challenging word game for 1-6 players. Four difficulty levels make it

suitable for anyone—from children to professors.

Bounty Hunter

Catch the crook and collect the bounty! This game is so much

fun, you'll never know you're learning U.S. geography.

Arcade Volleyball

Play against a friend or a computer opponent in this unusual,

arcade-style version of America's favorite beach sport.

Power Poker

Addictive strategy game that adds a new dimension to the

traditional game ol poker. Fun for one player or with friends.

Burger Blaster

Have fun in the futuristic fast-food business wiih this challeng

ing, frantically paced arcade-style game.

Block Out

Colorful and delightful strategy game that everyone in the

iamily will want to play. Includes expert and beginner levels.

QikServe

Fling those fries! Sling those shakes! bounce those burgers! A

frenzied arcade-style game for the stout-hearted only.

Wormburner

A game of skill packed with arcade action. A challenge to the ad

vanced arcade gamer, yet easy enough for beginners to enjoy.

ORDER NOW WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

YES! Send me copies ol COMPUTE!'* Best PC Games

I've enclosed SI 1.95" for each copy.

Name

Address

City State ZIP

Mail personal check or money order lo

COMPUTE'S Best PC Games

P.O. Box 5188

Greensboro. NC 27403

■Residents ol New York. Pennsylvania, and North Carolina add appropriate sales tax for your

slate. All orders must be paid In US lunds by □ check drawn onaUS bank MasterCard or

VISA accepted lor orders over S20 Include card number and expiration dale Allow 4-6

weeks for delivery. For delivery outside the D S or Canada, add S ] lor surface mail or S3 for

airmail

! , 
i 

c o M p u T E 

p c G A M E 
• Complete. ready-la-run programs on disk PLUS 16-page magazine 
with complete instructions for each game 

• Press a key and p lay- aU p rograms are menu-driven 

• For aU MS-DOS computers and any color display 

• 9 of our best arcade. strategy. and educational games 
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Award-winning. two-player stra tegy game pal1erned oUer chess- with 
some fascinating new twists. A must for strategy lovers. 
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~ 

Catch the crook and collecl the bounty ! This game Is so much 
fun, you'll never know you're learning U.S. geography. 

Arcade Volleyball 
Play aga inst a friend or a computer opponent in this unusual. 
arcade-style version of America's favorite beach sport. 

Power Pou r 
Addictive strategy game that adds a new dimension to the 
traditional game of poker. Fun for one player or with friends. 

Burger Blaster 

GAMES 
Have tun in the futuristic fasHood business with this challeng
ing, frantically paced arcade-style game. 
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Colorful and delightful strategy game that everyone in the 
family will want to play. Includes expert and beginner levels. 

QU,Serve 
Fling those fries! SUng those shakes! ~ounce those burgers! A 
frenzied arcade-style game for the stout-hearted only. 

Wormbwne r 
A game of skill packed with arcade action. A challenge to the ad
vanced arcade gamer, yet easy enough for b eginners to enjoy. 

ORDER NOW WHILE QUANTITIES LAST! 

YESI Send me copies 01 COMPUTEr s Best PC Games. 
I've enclosed SII .95 · lor each copy. 
Name ________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ __ 

City ______ Siale _ _ ZIP _ _ _ _ 

Mall persona l check or money order to 

COMPUTEr s Best PC Games 
P.O. Box 5 188 
Greensboro, NC 27403 
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weeks lor deUvery. For deUvery outside the U.S. or Canada, add 51 lor sur lace mall or 53 lor 
a irmail 
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DAN GOOKIN

one are the days of the

hobbyist, the hacker, the

guru, the nerd. Before us

lie the nineties, a new de-

cade of issues, buzzwords,

and computer happen-

ings. What sounds odd

today will be old stuff in a

few years. When the

twenty-first century

dawns, we'll look back on

the nineties with wonder and tell tales

of that decade's glamour biz. We'll

remember:

Exciting philosophical issues, like

how Commodore/Atari zealots gained

legal status as a religious cult and,

therefore, were protected by law from

DOS/Mac/NeXT deprogramming

methods known as real world training.

Or when eyeglass monitors came

equipped with an LED so that the

boss could tell whether subordinates

were working or sleeping.

And how the trend toward porta

bility died when Ashton-Tate put a

Handy Tote handle on its 47-pound

dBase VIII package and Egghead in

stalled customer forklifts.

Not to mention how the personal

computer craze nearly crashed when a

philosophical tome written by the

most advanced computer neural net

work system of 1999 was published

under the title The Ultimate Peripher

al: Your Head.

And don't forget the ground

breaking legal issues, like the major

defect in hard drive auto-spring-loaded-

eject systems (standard in most 1998

PCs) that brought a rash of suits from

users suffering severe chest bruises.

Or the Columbian government's

suit against the manufacturer of the

coffeeproof keyboard.

And the suit brought by Denny's

against Apple Computer for borrow

ing its menu-with-pictures metaphor.

Or the Apple suit against the

state of Washington for unrestricted

use of its own state fruit.

And, last but not least, the Su

preme Court's landmark decision that

IBM owns the English alphabet but

Lotus retains the rights to all the spell

ing in perpetuity.

Well look back on the common

complaints from the year 1996: "I just

can't live with this 256-charactcr-

filcname limit!"

"This Portable Mac Ilxvcr

must have been designed by a weight-

lifter! At two pounds, it's killing my

kneecaps!"

"Eighty bucks for a gigabyte of

RAM! These people must think I'm

crazy to ask that!"

"This word processing software is

a joke! Not only does it lack its own

UNIX-like programming language, it

doesn't even have a hard disk unfor-

matting feature."

"It just goes to show you: I spent

six years learning the C language and

they come out with D."

"This program requires six megs

just to load! I remember when you

could write a decent program in only

1.5 megs of RAM."

"I need a new graphics board.

This SPQRVGA card only has a 5 X

5 meg pixel grid and a paltry 4 trillion

colors. It doesn't even do holography."

"This software would be easier to

use if it didn't rely so much on the

Alt-Shift-F91 key combination."

"We need to find a better way to

interface humans and computers.

This stupid bioconnector keeps slip

ping out of my ear."

"It just goes to show you: I spent

four years learning the D language and

they come out with E."

"The batteries in this laptop are

useless! How can I get any work done

on the moon shuttle with only 29

hours of power?"

"It just goes to show you: I spent

six months learning the E language

and they come out with F."

We'll hear the echoes ofthe buzz

words and phrases from around the

house in the year 1998. "Look, dear! I

found your laptop here behind the

sofa cushion."

"Honey, did you see the keys to

my i986?"

"Mom! The toaster won't boot."

"I didn't buy a $9,000 HDTV for

you to hook up your Tandy Color

Computer 8 to it."

"Billy's been using the laser print

er all morning—tell him to get off."

"Honey, I can't find the Honda's

boot disk."

Hardly a day will pass when we

don't look back on all the other hap

penings that made the nineties so ex

citing. Like in 1991, when PC

computers stopped snorting and beep

ing and began to warble and yawn

instead.

And the computer-store headache

pill, perfected in 1992, became avail

able in three strengths: beta, 1.0, and

mail order.

And how bright, snappily-

dressed, attractive women finally con

stituted, in 1997, a majority in the

personal computer world.

Or when the last WordStar hold

out converted to WordPerfect in 1998

but continued to lament the loss of his

beloved cursor-key diamond.

And who can forget when the

"real world" was discovered in 1999,

but wanted nothing to do with us? H
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HOT

SOFTWARE BESTSELLERS FROM AROUND THE COUNTRY

HOME PRODUCTIVITY

1. Quicken
Manage your finances.

Intuit

IBM, Macintosh

2. The Print Shop
Make banners and more.
Broderbund

Apple II, Apple lies. Commodore 64/128, IBM,
Macintosh

3. PC USA
Explore the United States.
PC Globe

IBM

4. BannerMania
Print banners, pennants, and more.
Broderbund

IBM

5. Managing Your Money
Allocate your income.
MECA

Apple II, IBM, Macintosh

6. Calendar Creator Plus
Create many different calendars.
Power Up

IBM, Macintosh

7. WillMaker

Get help in writing a will.
Nolo Press
Apple II, IBM, Macintosh

8. Print Shop Graphics

Library

Add variety to your Prim Shop

creations.
Broderbund

Apple II, Apple lies, Commodore 64/128, IBM

9. PC Globe 3.0
Explore world demographics.
PC Globe
IBM

10. Adobe Type Manager
Better fonts for your Mac.
Adobe

Macintosh

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

1. Flight Simulator

Head for the wild blue yonder.
Microsoft

IBM, Macintosh

2. SimCity
Run the world's first simulated city.
Maxis

Amiga, Commodore 64/128, IBM, Macintosh

3. Their Finest Hour: The

Battle of Britain
Turn the tide in the WWII air war.
Lucasfilm Games

IBM

4. M1 Tank Platoon
Thrilling tank action.

MicroProse

IBM

5. John Madden Football
Take to the field with the pros.
Electronic Arts

Apple II, Commodore 64/128, IBM

6. Tetris
Deceptively addicting falling-block

game.

Spectrum HoloByte
Amiga, Apple lies. Commodore 64/128,
Macintosh

7. Mean Streets
Become a digitized detective.

Access

Commodore 64/128, IBM

8. Hero's Quest
Your chance to become a hero.
Sierra

IBM

9. The Duel: Test Drive II
Fast-paced car racing.

Accolade
Amiga, Apple Has, Commodore 64/128, IBM,

Macintosh

10. Battlechess
Animated action on the chessboard.
Mediagenic

Amiga, Apple IIgs, Commodore 64/128, IBM

HOME LEARNING

1. Where in Time Is

Carmen Sandiego?
Can you find Carmen in time?
Brederbund
IBM

2. Math Blaster Plus!
Teaches basic math concepts.
Davidson & Associates
Apple II, Apple IIgs, IBM

3. Where in the World Is
Carmen Sandiego?
Chase Carmen around the world.
Broderbund

Amiga, Apple II, Commodore 64/128. IBM,
Macintosh

4. Where in the USA Is

Carmen Sandiego?
The chase moves to the USA.
Brederbund

Amiga, Apple II, Commodore 64/128. ISM,
Macintosh

5. The Children's Writing &
Publishing Center
A desktop publisher for kids.
The Learning Company

Apple II, Apple IIgs, IBM

6. Reader Rabbit
Helps children learn to read.

The Learning Company

Apple II. Commodore 64/128, IBM, Macintosh

7. Mavis Beacon Teaches
Typing

Learn to touch-type.
Electronic Arts

Apple II, Apple IIgs,

Commodore 64/128, ISM, Macintosh

8. Learning DOS
Learn the ins and outs of DOS.
Microsoft

IBM

9. Think Quick
Children learn problem solving.
The Learning Company

Apple II, Apple IIgs, IBM

10. Math Rabbit
Build early math skills.

The Learning Company
Apple II. Commodore 64/128, IBM, Macintosh

COMPUTEI's Hotware lists were prepared by Egghead Discount Software and are based on retail

sales of Apple II, Macintosh, and IBM software from October 15 through November 11, 1989, at

206 Egghead stores in the United States and Canada.

HOTWARE 

SOFTWARE BESTSELLERS FROM AROUND THE COUNTRY 
HOME PRODUCTIVITY 

1. Quicken 
Manage your finances. 
Intuit 
IBM. Macintosh 

2. The Print Shop 
Make banners and more. 
Broderbund 
Apple II, Apple IIGS, CommodOfe 64/ 128, IBM, 
Macintosh 

3. PC USA 
Explore the Un ited States. 
PC Globe 
IBM 

4. BannerMania 
Print banners, pennants, and more. 
Broderbund 
IBM 

5. Managing Your Money 
Allocate yOUT income. 
MElli 
Apple If. IBM, Macintosh 

6. Calendar Creator Plus 
Create many different calendars. 
Power Up 
IBM, Macintosh 

7. Will Maker 
Get help in writing a will. 
Nolo Press 
Apple II, IBM. Macintosh 

8. Print Shop Graphics 
Library 
Add variety to your Print Shop 
creations. 
Broderbund 
Apple II. Apple II". Commodore 54/ 128. IBM 

9. PC Globe 3.0 
Explore world demographics. 
PC G~be 
IBM 

10. Adobe Type Manager 
Better fonts for your Mac. 
Adobe 
Macintosh 

HOME ENTERTAINMENT 

1. Flight Simulator 
Head for the wild blue yonder. 
Microsoft 
IBM, Macintosh 

2. SimCity 
Run the world's first simulated ci ty. 
Maxis 
Amiga. Commodore 64/ 128. IBM, Macintosh 

3. Their Finest Hour: The 
Battle of Britain 
Turn the tide in the WWII air war. 
Lucasfilm Games 
IBM 

4. M1 Tank Platoon 
Thrilling tank action. 
MicroProse 
IBM 

5. John Madden Football 
Take to the field with the pros. 
Electronic Arts 
Apple II. Comrrodoce 54/ 128. IBM 

6. Tetris 
Deceptively addicting fa ll ing-block 
game. 
Spectrum HoloByte 
AmilIa. Apple II". _oce 54/ 128. 
M,,,,nosh 

7. Mean Streets 
Become a digitized detecti ve. 
Access 
CommodOfe 64/128. IBM 

8. Hero's Quest 
Your chance to become a hcro. 
Sierra 
IBM 

9. The Duel: Test Drive II 
Fast-paced car racing. 
Actolade 
~a, Apple IIGS. Ccmnodore 64/128, IBM. 
MaCintosh-

10. Battlechess 
Animated action on the chessboard. 
Mediagenic 
Amiga, Apple IIGS. Commodore 64/128, IBM 

HOME LEARNING 

1. Where in Time Is 
Carmen Sandiego? 
Can you find Carmen in time? 
BfOdeloond 
IBM 

2. Math Blaster Plusl 
Tcaches basic mat h concepts, 
Davidson & Associates 
Apple II. Apple IIGS, IBM 

3. Where in the World Is 
Carmen Sandiego? 
Chase Carmen around the world. 
Brooerbllld 
AmilIa. Apple II. Comrrodore 54/ 12B. IBM. 
Macintosh 

4. Where in the USA Is 
Carmen Sandiego? 
The chase moves to the USA. 
8roderbund 
AmiQa. Aople II , Commodore 64/128. IBM. 
Macintosh 

5. The Children's Writing & 
Publishing Center 
A desktop publ isher fo r kids. 
The learning Company 
Apple II. Apple IIGS. IBM 

6. Reader Rabbit 
Helps children learn to read, 
The learning Company 
Apple II. Commodore 64/128, IBM, Macintosh 

7. Mavis Beacon Teaches 
Typing 
Learn to touch-type. 
Electronic Arts 
Apple II. Apple IlGS, 
Commodore 64/ 128. IBM. Macit1tosh 

8. Learning DOS 
Learn the ins and outs of DOS. 
Microsoft 
IBM 

9. Think Quick 
Children learn problem solv ing. 
The l earning Company 
Apple II. Apple IIGS, IBM 

10. Math Rabbit 
Build early math skills, 
The learning Company 
Apple 11. Commodore 64/ 128. IBM. Macintosh 

COMPUTEf's Hotware lists were prepared by Egghead Discount Software and are based on retail 
sales of Apple II, Macintosh, and IBM software from October 15 through November 11 , 1989, at 
206 Egghead stores in the United States and Canada. 



COMPUTE!
THE LEADING MAGAZINE OF COMPUTING

Subscribe now and save up to 66% OFF

the $2.95 cover price.

Term

24

MONTHS

12
MONTHS

Cover

Price

$70.80

$35.40

Your

Price

$24.00

$12.97

You

Save

$46.80

$22.43

Check one: Q 2 Years (24 issues-$24.00) D1 Year (12 issues-$12.97}

FOR FASTER

SERVICE CALL

1-800-727-6937

TOLL FREE
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COMPUTE!'!

FREE Reader Information Service

Use these cards to request FREE information about the products ad

vertised in this issue. Clearly print or type your full name and address.

Only one card should be used per person. Circle the numbers that

correspond to the key number appearing in the advertisers index.

Send in the card and the advertisers will receive your inquiry. Al

though every effort is made to insure that only advertisers wishing to

provide product information have reader service numbers, compute!

cannot be responsible if advertisers do not provide literature to

readers.

Please use these cards only for subscribing or for requesting product

information, Editorial and customer service inquiries should be ad

dressed to: compute!, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. Check

the expiration date on the card to insure proper handling.

Use these cards and this address only for COMPUTE!'* Reader Infor

mation Service. Do not send with payment In any form.

COMPUTE!

Slate/Province Zip,

Counify Phone

1 What kino ol computer do you own'' □ IBM PC or compatible □ Tandy Q Amiga
281 262 263

D Macintosh □ Apple II □ Commodore 64/128

264 265 266

2 How lonq have you owned your computer? years monlns
267

3. Do you use your computer mostty tor □ playing games D v

269 270
D school work/learning''

271

4. Wriat part of COMPUTE! do you read first1*

268

272

5. Do you find COMPUTE'S new design helpful in finding information you need? D Yes D No
S73 274

6. How would you rale the qjality ol information in this issue of COMPUTE1? □ A/erage
275

O Good □ Excellent

276 277

7. What one topic would you like lo see covered in COMPUTE' during the coming year?

27i
8. Whal other computer magazines do you read' Q PC Computing O COMPUTERS Gazette

279 280

O PC Resource □ Home Office Computing □ COMPUTE1 s PC Magaiine

281 282 263
□ Personal Compuling D Other

284 265

9. Whal is your total househod income'' D >$30,000 □ i>S40,000 D >S5O.0O0 □ >S75,000
286 287 288 289

Circle 101 (or a one-year new subscription to COMPUTE! You will be billed for S12.97.

101

107

113

119

125

131

137

143

149

155

161

167

173

179

185

191

197

233

209

215

221

227

233

239

245

251

257

■02

108

114

120

126

312

138

144

150

156

162

IBS
174

180

186

192

198

204

210

216

222

228

234

240

Z46

252

258

103

109

115

121

127

133

139

145

151

157

163

169

175

181

187

193

199

205

211

217

223

229

235

241

247

253

259

104

110

116

122

128

134

(40

146

152

168

164

170

176

182

188

194

2C0

206

212

218

224

230

236

242

248

254

260

105
111

117

123

129

135

141

147

153

159

165

171

177

183

189

195

201

207

213

219

225

231

237

245

249

255

toe

112

ite
124

130

136

142

148

154

160

166

172

178

184

190

196

202

208

214

220

226

232

238

244

250

256

Expiration Date3/31/90

SUBSCRIBE

TO

COMPUTE!

For Fastest Service,

Call Our Toil-Free

US Order Line

800-727-6937

□ $12.97 One Year US Subscription

□ $24.00 Two Year US Subscription

Name

Address

City State Zip

□ Payment Enclosed D Bill me

Your subscription will begin with the next available issue. Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery of flrsl issue. Subscription
price subject to change Ol any time. Outside U.S.A. please add $6 for each subscription. Basic Rate $19.94.
Excluding Canada, oil foreign orders must be in U.S. currency. JC2S90

COMPUTEl's 
FREE Reader Information Service 

Use these cards to request FREE information about the products ad
vertised in this issue. Clearly print or type your full name and address. 
Only one card should be used per person. Circle the numbers that 
correspond to the key number appearing in the advertisers index. 

Send in the card and the advertisers will receive your inquiry. Al
though every effort is made to insure that only advertisers wishing to 
provide product Information have reader service numbers, COMPUTEI 
cannot be responsible if advertisers do not provide literature to 
readers. 

Please use these cards only for subscribing or for requesting product 
information. Editorial and customer service inquiries should be ad
dressed to: COMPUTE I, P.O. Box 5406, Greensboro, NC 27403. Check 
the expiration date on the card to insure proper handling. 

Use these cards and this address only for COMPUTEl's Reader Infor
mation Service, Do not lend with payment in any form. 

COMPUTE! 
N~ ______________________________________ __ 

Address ____________________________________ _ 

s~~J"''''''''" _____________________ Zip __________ __ 

Co,,,,,,,, __________________ Pt<>ne ________________ _ 

1. '#hat kn:I or computer 00 you om'!? 0 IBM PC Ot' oomp&nble 0 Tandy a Amlga 
261 262 263 

o MacinlOSl'l 0 Apple II 0 Convnooofo 64/ 128 

'" '" '" 2. How long have .,oJ owned your compuler? ____ )Vars ____ """ •• 

'" '" 3. Do you use your computer mostly tor 0 playing games D...ooting al hom6 

o SChOOl work/leaming? 

'" 
'" '" 

4. What (mrt 01 COMPUTEt do you read firsl? __________ = ________ __ 
'" 5. Do )OIl 1l1'l(I COMPUTErl new eelign nelplul ~ rrorng JoIlormation you need? fA Yes i?~No 

6. How \I\OlAa you ralll tne quality 01 informabOl'l in thiS iSsue 01 OOMPUT'EI? flsNet,ge 

o Good 0 E.ocelent 
216 'In 

7. W'hal one lope: v.o.IId you like to see coverecl in COMPUTE! c1ri-g \tie corrWlg year? 

'" 8. What Other eompuIer magazines do )'OIl read? ~ PC Comp.Iting g, COMPUTEl". Gazette 

o PC AItIOU't:e 0 Home 0 11I0Il Computing 0 COMPUTErs PC Magazine 
281 ze;2 283 o Petsooal Cornputwlg 0 Other ____ .::: __________________ __ 

'" '" 9. What is your IOlAl nousanoId iooome? 0 >$30,000 0 > $olO,OOO 0 >S50.000 0 >$75,000 
2811 281 2t!8 289 
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COMPUTE! 
o $1 2.97 One Year US Subscription 
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102 100 104 105 106 
108 109 110 111 112 
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162 183 164 ' 65 166 
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"" 205 206 207 208 
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216 217 218 219 220 

222 223 22. 225 226 
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TheAd Lib Music Card:
enyourears andblowyour mind.

Asteroids are hurtling by. Enemy photons are de
stroying the rear deflectors. Engines strain as they

reach critical mass. Suddenly you hit the retros, loop

ground, and fire with everything you've got.

And what kind of awesome, breath-taking music

is your computer playing? "Bleep, bop, beep." Pretty weak, eh?
Well listen up. Because now there's the Ad Lib Music Card.

It's the digital music synthesizer that's conquering the final frontier

of truly realistic game playing—totally ear-blasting sound.

Confront the dark overlord, and Ad Lib's 11-piece orchestra

will back you up with gutsy, heart-swelling music. And if you meet

an untimely death, rest assured that Ad Lib's funeral dirge will bring

tears to the eyes of your loved ones.

In fact, the Ad Lib sound is so hot, major game developers are
now designing dozens of new adventures with special soundtracks

just for the Ad Lib Music Card.

Call us at 1-800-463-2686 for the name of your nearest

dealer, for more information, and for the ever-growing list
of major game titles with spectacular Ad Lib soundtracks.

Add the missing dimension to your games with the

Ad Lib Music Card. From a solo to a symphony, Ad Lib's

music makes the adventure come alive.
AdLib

Ad Lib Inc., 50 Staniford Street, Suite 800, Boston, MA 02114.1-800-463-2686 in U.S. or Canada. 1-418-S29-9676 International. Fax: 1-418-529-1159.

New.
Compatible
Games.

Here are just some of the
hottest new computer games

designed for use with the

Ad Lib Music Card:

Lucas film's Their Fines I He

Battle of Britain

MicioPioses

F-15 Strike Eagle I

Tula's Arkanoid II

Revenge of OOH

Wi

Acti vision's

Ghost busters II

Lucas him'; Indian

and the Us! (

System requirements: IBM PC. XT. AT, or compatible with ?5BK RAM, DOS 2.D or higher. CGA, EGA. or monochrome graphics adaptor, and headset or external speaker.

© 1989 Ad Lib. Ad Lib is a registered trademark of Ad Lib Inc. IBM is a registered trademark ot International Business Machines Corporation.

Circle Reader Service Number 190

The Ad Lib Music Cam: 
Open your ears and blow your mind. 

Asteroids are hurtling by. Enemy photons are de
stroying the rear deflectors. Engines strain as they 
reach critical mass. Suddenly you hit the retros, loop 
around, and fire with everything you've got. 

And what kind of awesome, breath-taking music 
is your computer playing? "Bleep, bop, beep:' Pretty weak, eh? 

Well listen up. Because now there's the Ad Lib Music Card. 
It's the digital music synthesizer that's conquering the final frontier 
of truly realistic game playing-totally ear-blasting sound. 

Confront the dark overlord, and Ad Lib's ll-piece orchestra 
will back you up with gutsy, heart-swelling music. And if you meet 

an untimely death, rest assured that Ad Lib's funeral dirge will bring 
tears to the eyes of your loved ones. 

In fact, the Ad Lib sound is so hot, major game developers are 
now designing dozens of new adventures with special soundtracks 
just for the Ad Lib Music Card. i 

Call us at 1-800-463-2686 for the name of your nearest 
dealer, for more information, and for the ever-growing list 
of major game titles with spectacular Ad Lib soundtracks. 

Add the missing dimension to your games with the 
Ad Lib Music Card. From a solo to a symphony, Ad Lib's 
music makes the adventure come alive. 

Ad lib Inc., 50 Staniford Street, Suite 800, Boston, MA 02114.1-800-463-2686 in U.S. or Canada. I-418-529-9616Internalional. Fax: 1-418-529-1159. 

C New'bl ompatl e 
Games, 

Here are just some of the 
honest new computer games 
designed for use with the 
Ad lib Music Card: 

l llUsfilm', Their r .... st Hour: 
S,nle al Britain 

MicraP,,"', 
f ·15 SIIik. Eaglt. II 

T.;lo's Arbn.,;.! II 
IItwuve Dr DOH 

Actirisio.', 
Ghoslhn ters ll 

Sian,', 
Hera'l Ouest 

Syslem reqllirements: IBM PC. XT, AT, Of compatible with 2561( RAM, DOS 2.0 Of l\igher. eGA. EGA. Of mcoochrome graphics lldaplor, and headset or ext&rnal speaker. 
@) 1989 Ad Lil. Ad LibisliregisteredtJ&demarkofAJ:J lib lnc. ISM is. registered trademark oI lnteroational Business MlIChines Corporltion. 
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The BestNew Game in 2 Years!

SIERRA TAKES A
NOT-SO-SERIOUS STAB AT
FANTASY ROLE-PLAYING
SIERRA PRESENTS:
THE ROLE-PLAYING ADVENTURE

fier years of leading the field

A in 3-D Animated Adventure

Games, players and critics

alike are telling us we

have taken the lead in

yet another game

genre — Fantasy

Role Playing. In

Hero's Quest.

ERI* means Fun

Role Playing.

THIS IS FRP SIERRA STYLE...

As a recent graduate of the Famous

Adventurers' Correspondence School

for Heroes, you're more than qualified to

battle brigands, massacre monsters and

rescue royalty. If you're eager to exercise

your new credentials, you've come to thi

right place. The barony of Spielburg is in

dire need of a champion, and you just

might fit the bill!

Life's not easy for a wanna-be hero, but

for every grueling battle, for every hour

of work, for every day of adventuring you

can only get stronger, swifter and more

skillful -- not to mention rich! Soon even

the most powerful monsters will be no

THREE GAMES IN ONE!

Play the game as your Hero-of-Choice.

Will you become the Fighter? The Magic

User? The Wily Thief? In Hero's Quest

the choice is yours...and Hero's Quest can

be played over and over again using

different skills and different solutions to

game puzzles.

Even the most intrepid Hero knows when Id
ignore a 'Do Not Feed the A nimals' sign.

match for you. When you've purged the

land of evil, choose a new role and play

the game again!

But remember Adventuring Rule #!:

When in doubt, run away! So you want to

be a hero? Well, here's your chance —

Hero's Quest I-So You Want To Be A

Hero...FRP has never been

this much fun!

Choosefrom three Hera types: Fearless
I- ighter. Inscrutable Magic User or Wily Thief.

Hero's Quest players (ell us how it is...

'Jusl got HQ yesterday and am very

pleased...some ofthe humor is priceless.

'...this one has more humor than most

Cm'GS I've played!'

'The fairies were a riot! Great

characterizations in this game, better even

than Space Quest III, and that's going some.'

'...much ofthe humor is a great deal more

subtle...the sub thing brought me right out of

my chair.'

7 like that ending a lot.'!.' I want to go back

and replay...SOON!

'...one of the best ofall of Sierra Games...!

play the game every chance I get. I highly

recommend it to anyone who likes games by-

Sierra. '

~y\'e can't wail to play HQ II.'.' Sierra is

getting too good at this stuff. It's getting to the

darn point where no other computer games

are worth bttving. Keep it up...just make

MORE games.'

MS-DOS • AMIGA • ATARI ST

1-800-344-7448
or call your local Software Dealer

FREE

^PRODIGY.
Inlnvtlir Prheul Scnl«

Start-up KM and one month of m n it
(H MO FoZlVJ

5» (fefntk LA trlnTtd birrra pnmhNli

^SIERRA
SIERRA ON-LINE. INC. ■ COAHSEGC'.D. * ', B36"

ader Service Number 145

, 
The Best New Game ;11 2 Years! 

. QurSIiI/l~II'f.f 

SIERRA TAKES A 
NOT ·SO·SERIOUS STAB AT 

FANTASY ROLE·PLA YING 
SIER RA PRESENTS: 
TH E ROLE-PLA YING ADVENTURE 

fter years o f Icad ing the field 
in 3-D Ani mated Adven ture 
Games. players and cri lics 

alike arc te ll ing li S we 
have take n the lead in 
yet another game 
genre -- Fan tasy 

Role Phly ing. In 
Hero's Quesl. 
FR P me'lns Fun 
Ro le P lay ing. 

T HREE GAMES IN ONE! 

TH IS IS FR P SIERR A STYLE... 
As a recc nt g rad uale o f Ihe Famous 
Adl1elllurers' Correspondence ScllOOI 
Jor Heroes. you' re mo re th an quali fied (0 
battl c bri gilnds , massacre monsters and 
rescue roY<l lly. If you ' re eager 10 exercise 
your new credent ials. you ' ve come (0 the 
right place. T he barony of Spielburg is in 
d ire need of a Champion. and you just 
might fi llhc bill! 
Life' s nOI easy fo r a wanna·bc hero. but 
for eve!)' gruel ing bail ie. fo r every hOUT 
of work , for every day o f adve nturi ng you 
can only ge l stronger. swi fter and more 
skill ful ·· not 10 melllion ri ch! Soon even 
the mOSI powerful monsters will be no 

match for you. When you 've purged Ihe 
land o f ev il. choose a new role and play 
th e game agai n! 
BUI remember Adve nturing Rule #1: 
When in doubt. run away! So you wan! 10 
be a hero? Well . here's your chance •• 
Hero' s Qllesll-·So You Wa,,' To Be A 
Hero ... FRP has neve r been 
th is much fun! 

. . ' . ~ ... 
. ,p\..J'''I!4G 

Play the game as your Hero-of-Choice. 
Wi ll you become the Fig hlcr? The Magic 
User? The Wi ly Thief! In Hero 's Quest 
the choice is yours ...• tnd Hero 's Quesl can 
be played over and over again using 
different skill s and different solutions to 
game puzzles. 

. ", ... ' ..,... . - "iff;~r!~~ 
P. ').0 ~1~P."tt-O f ": .~ 

fiero's Qllrs' players tell us It ow it is ... 

'Just got HQ yrslt rda), and am rtry 
pltased .. .some of tht humor is priCt/tll. 

• ... lllis one has more illimor thall mm't 
CHPG's I'l't pla)'ed!' 

'Tht jairits ... ·' r' a n"ol! Gnal 
chara{'ltn":nlions in Ihis gamt. btlltr t l·t n 

Ihan Spatt QUtsl lll , and Ihal 's going sam,.' 

• ... much oj Ih t hllmor is a grtal dt al mort 
SlIbllt ... lht sub Ihing broughl mt n"ghl OUI of 

my chair.' 

' t lih Ihul , nding a lot!!! I ... ·alll /0 go back 
and " plu)' ... SOON! 

',,,ant aflht btst oj all of Sit rra Gamn .. 1 
ploy Ih t gam' ' I'uychontt 18t l. I highly 

ruommmd it to anyont. ",'ho likts gomt s by 
S it " a . • 

' 11'1' can 'l .... oillO play IIQ I/! ! Sit " a is 
Btlling 100 good'at this slllff I/ 's gtl/ing to thl' 

darn point ... 'hut no alhtr computu gamts 
ar, ... ·orlh buying. Kt,p it IIp .. j usl mokl' 

MOR Egamts.' 

~ S I t:Ht-lA"4 .... 
SIERRA OH·UHE,lHC. · COARSEOCLD. ··. 1Il61~ 

MS-DOS. AMIGA • ATAR1 ST 
1-800-344-7448 

or call your local Software Dealer 

FREE * PRODIGY, ... _ ·._,...61. 
Slan ... p KIt and...., _".t-.Iu 

/_ SSD .chul s.. ....... . _ ........ ..-. 
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